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FORWARD 
The subject of taxation elicits a wide range of responses ( especially 
avoidance reactions) from virtually all people with income and property, 
and from many with neither. This attitude is most regretable since taxa­
tion is vital to our government and our lives, and it can hardly be avoided. 
The truth is that taxpayers should take a more active interest in the laws 
and mechanics of taxation. It is hoped that this manuscript will provide 
an introduction by way of a simplified explanation of certain basic con­
cepts. 
INTRODUCTION 
Numerous criticisms of our tax laws and the Internal Revenue Service 
are voiced each year by the news media, special interest groups and vari­
ous individuals. It should be noted that while criticisms are abundant, 
few of the critics offer reasonable solutions to the very laws they criti­
cize. It is also interesting that much of the criticism is from those or­
ganizations/groups/individuals with an "axe to grind." They u.sually try 
to excite the public with half-truths. 
In the final analysis the comcept of a "tax cut" is a political myth. 
A tax reduction by rebates, increased exemption value, or more deduct�on 
allowances, usually, sooner or later, results in a tax increase somewhere 
else. For example, if corporate taxes are increased to increase govern­
ment revenue so that personal taxes rnay be reduced, we find that we must 
pay more for manufactured goods. The total cost to the taxpayer is bas­
ically unchanged. 
The only way to reduce taxes is to reduce Government spending. There 
is no alternative. If taxes are too high, taxpayers should work through 
the political system to reduce government spending. 
No taxation system could be perfect, and ours certainly has many short­
comings, but it is the best in the world today, and it is far better than 
most people realize. 
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I. A bri ef history of Taxation in the United States. 
The story of taxation in our country closely follows the history of 
the United States itself. For nearly a century, excise taxes and cus­
toms duties r aised revenue sufficient for the developing c ountries 
needs. The financial demands of the Civil Wsr brought the first in­
come tax, a temporary measure, repealed within a decade and not revived 
successfully until early i n the twentieth century. Since then the in­
come tax has become an increasingly important source of revenue to mee t 
the changing needs of a complex society. Americans haven't always had 
a voice in what their taxes would be or how they would be spent. In 
fact, one rea son we fought the American Revolution was that we didn't 
have an effective voice in tax matte rs. 
A. Taxes and the Colonies 
As early as 1646, New Englanders paid a tax based on certain occu­
pations which might be c onsidered the ancestor of our income tax. 
However, as the British Empire grew, so did the cost of running it 
and England needed more money to pay these coats. One method of 
rai sing this money was the Stamp Act of 1 765 which required placing 
tax stamps on such items as newepepera , advertisements, legal docu­
ments, bills of lading, notes, and bonds. The co lonists protested 
this taxation without representation as an infringeme nt of their 
liberties. 
Their protes ts began to take a violent form when in 1773 a group of 
"rebels" protested Tea Act tax provi sions by dumping 342 large chests 
of t ea into the Boston Harbor. When Britain retaliated with new co­
ercive laws, they only widened the split that eve ntually led to the 
revolution� 
B. Revolutionary Times 
The fight for our independence required enormous amounts of money 
and was financed largely by loans from sympathetic governments such 
as France. 
After the revolution, the Articles of Confederation only allowed 
the Congress to ask for contributions from the states. By the time 
of the Constitutional Convention in 1787 it was apparent that a gov­
ernment could not be effective without the power to tax. So the new 
Consti tution included su ch a provision . Because of their unpleasant 
experience with taxes, though, our Founding Fathers limited the Fed­
eral Governm�nt's powers of taxation in the Constitution. Durir.g 
George Washington's presid�ncy, truces were imposed primarily on dis­
tilled spirits, tobacco and snuff, refined suga r, carriages, pro­
perty sold at auction, and bonds and various legal documents. 
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c. Taxes and the early 1800's 
With the new century came a new President, Thomas Jefferson. At 
that time, the Government provided f6W services for the people, so 
revenue from customs duties was sufficient to cover the small costs 
involved. When the war debts were paid, it was possible for Jeffer­
son to repeal the excise taxes initiated by Alexander Hamilton when 
he was Secretary of the Treasury. Thus the whole system for collect­
ing internal taxes was abolished. 
Tolling church bells in New England villages greeted the declaration 
of another war against England in 1812. It was a war nobody actually 
won. Yet the costs of waging it were so great that the Nation once 
more turned to internal taxation. 
�1h.en the war ended and the need for f'unds subsided, excise taxes 
were repealed and, once again, customs revenues satisfied the need 
to finance the relatively few functions performed by the Federal Gov­
ernment. This condition continued until the Civil War. 
D. Our first Income Tax 
When the Civil War broke out in 1861t most people thought it would 
end quickly. :But it continued on and on. 
Costs of the war rose and continued to rise. To meet this tremen­
dous financial need, Congress adopted the first of a seri�s of rev­
enue laws in August 1861. Among them: Our first income tax. 
By the spring of 1862, how�ver, the public debt was climbing ever 
more rapidly. Pressure wes exerted on all sides to enact more ef­
fective tax legislation. 
Finally, in July 1862, President Lincoln signed into law the most 
sweeping revenue producing measure in the Nation's history to that 
time. 
The new law provided for progressive taxation, for levies on in­
comes and for tax withholding. 
In addition to incomes, the new law taxed estates, public utilities 
occupations, liquors, tobacco, beer, banks, insurance companies ad­
vertisements, slaughtered cattle, railroads, ferryboats, and other 
specified commodities. 
The law also provided for the beginning of a permanent tax collect­
ing agency, the forerunner of the present Internal Revenue Service. 
Its first Commissioner was George S. Boutwell, a lawyer from Massa­
chusetts. He organized an agency employing collectors who were paid 
a commission on how much they collected. 
In 186}, the Secretary of the Treasury, Salmon P. Chaeet was granted 
power to hire employees for the purpose of detecting fraud, thus 
I 
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adding an enforcement function as an integral part of the Internal 
Revenue system. 
E. A Period of Reduced Taxes 
When the Civil War ended, the need for internal taxes again declined 
and Congress appointed a special commission to look into all phases 
of U.S. taxation. Although the commission recommended that income 
tax be continued, the pressure for revenue declined, and in 1872 in­
come taxes were again repe aled. By 1877, most levies had been re­
moved and the Government returned to tariff a rath6r than taxation 
for income. 
·:13y this time, though, new reasons were becoming apparent for an in­
come tax. · In a873, financial panic caused a period of uncontrolled 
credit, inflation, wild speculatj.on, and over expansion. The coun­
try found itself entangled in unemployment, scandals in high places 
and corrupt practices� This and recurrent depressions �hich plagued 
our country in the 1870's, 89's, and 90'e brought the rise of the 
Populist or People's Party. He.de up of farmers and city labor groups, 
the Populists advocated an income tax not only as a source of reverrue, 
but also as a symbol of reform. They campaigned for free coinage of 
silver, public ownership of t�legraphs, telephones, and railroads -­
and an 8-hour workir..g day. Above all, they insisted on taxation as 
a means of regulating the economy, not just to proyide revenue. 
As mentioned earlier, though, our Founding Fathers had limited taxa­
tion powers of the Federal Government. The Constitution specifically 
prohibits direct truces. Several times in our history, courts have 
ruled taxes unconstitutional because they were direct. One such rul­
ing led to a constitutional amendment providing for an incoi:e tax. 
In the 1890's, Congress passed a tariff law providing for a small 
income tax. It was challenged in our Federal courts and was argued 
before the Supreme Court twice. The second time, in 1895, the court 
ruled it unconstitutional, essentially saying that any income tax 
was direct and therefore uncostitutional. The Income Tax Division 
in the Office of Internal Revenue was disbanded. 
F. Tax Reform -- the Early 1900's 
How could Congress enact another income tax in the face of the courts? 
When William H. Taft became President in 1909, a new era was begin­
ning and the country needed money. People were migrating to cities 
in huge numbers. 
As a result of the need for revenue and a continuing clamor for tax 
reform, an amendment to the Constitution was proposed which would 
give Congress the power to tax without apportionment among the States. 
Taft also recommended that Congress pass a 2 percent excise tax on 
corporation incomes. 
·. 
.......... 
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In August 1909, the corporation exciee tax became law. It was called. 
an "excise on the privilege of doing business," e.nd it imposed a tax 
of 1 percent on net corporation incomes over $5,000. 
The 16� amendment to the Constitution wee passed by Congress in 1909, 
but it was not ratified by 3/4 of the states until February. 1913. 
The .Amendment provides that: "The Congress shall have power to ley 
and collect taxes on incomes, from whatever source derived, and with­
out apportionment among the several states, and without regard to any 
census or enumeration." 
G. Taxes and World War I 
The cost of World War I was to exceed any expenditure this Govern­
ment had known -- more than the entire cost of the Federal Govern­
ment from 1791 to 1917. World War I's cost to this country has been 
estimated at.$35 billion. About 1/3 of that was raised in taxes 
mostly from income tax. (By way of comparison, the 1975-76 U.S. 
Government Budget deficit may run as high as $70 billion). 
In 1917, internal revenue total receipts were less than $1 billion. 
:By 1918 they had mounted to $3� billion and in 1920 a new high of S5t billion. By that time, the workforce which did the collecting 
totalled 15,000 people. 
With the end of the war there was a national longing to return to the climate o.f the pre-war years: little Federal Government, rela­
tive peace and calm, and low taxes. The business boom during the 
1920's enabled taxes to be cut five times while receipts remained 
high; but the prosperity was only on the surface and in 1929 the 
stock market crashed, beginning the longest and most severe depres­
sion the country had ever known. 
R. The Social Security Act 
Congress and the President sought to take moderate a�ps to control 
the boom or bust economy and maintain a more even pace. 
"The country asks for action, and action now," said the new Preisident, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, on Inauguration Day, March 4, 1933. "Our 
greatest primary task is to :put people to work." 
One of Roosevelt's major domestic achievements in his first term 
was the Social Security Act, which pass�d in 1935. 
The new law provided several types of benefits. There were old-age 
retirement payments, financed by a payroll tax on both employer end 
employe.e. Joblees workers received financial compensation during 
fixed periods. And there was aid for the needy, the blind, the aged, 
and neglected. The Bureau of Internal Revenue was given the respon­
sibility to collect the payroll taxes and turn them over to the So­
cial Security Trust .Fund to eupp;rt these programs. 
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I. Effect of World War II 
Until the World War II, income taxes had been levied on only a rela­
tively small number of taxpayers. The War, however, char..ged all 
that, bringing the income tax to tens of millions of citizens. Where 
there had been only 8 million taxpayers, there were now 60 million. 
After the War, tax rates were reduced and there was a slight reduc­
tion in the number of people who had to pay income taxes. Even so, 
there were still some 53 million taxpayers compared to the 8 million 
before the war. 
With increasing population and continued e conomic prosperity, both 
the number of taxpayers and the amount collected increased steadily. 
By 1951, the huge increase in work load along with necessary expan­
sion of its work force had outmoded Internal Revenue's organization, 
methods, and controls. 
J. Reorganization of IRS 
At that time , tax collections reached $50 billion per year and 
58,000 employees were needed to do the work . It had become increas·� 
ingly clear that the Bureau of Internal Revenue needed reorganization 
to handle its growing job. In 1952, Congress voted a reorganization 
and became the Internal Revenue Service (IRS ) . 
The major features of the reorganization were the abolishment of po­
litical appointments within Internal Revenue below the rank of Com­
missioner, and the decentralization of operations to field offices 
away from Washington to provide better service to taxpayers. 
K. IRS Today 
Today, the Internal Revenue Service has more than 74,000 p�rmanent 
employees and, as indicated before, only the Commissioner is a polit­
ical appointee. In addition to its headquarters in Washington , D.C., 
it has seven regional offices which oversee the work of ten data pro­
cessing service centers, 58 district offices, and about 900 local 
offices. 
Like any modern business firm, the Internal Revenue Service has re­
cently increased its use of advanced business machines and methods. 
For the past several years, it has been converting records to an auto­
matic data processing system . The heart of this system is a file of 
all taxpayer accounts that can be processed with the aid of high­
speed computers. 
Taxpayers may not notice major changes in dealing with the Internal 
Revenue Service, but they do benefit from automatic date processing . 
IRS is using data processing and other tools and technology to pro­
vide for better service for the taxpayer, such as giving rapid 
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information on the status of accounte. Data processing also makes 
revenue-producing and enforcing operations more effective so that 
every taxpayer is better a ssured that he and all other taxpayers are 
paying the correct tax. 
We ha�e seen that as the United States has grown from an infant ag­
ricultural nation to its present position as a world industrial and 
political power, the Fedoral Government has needed more and more 
money to meet its expanding responsibilities at home end abroad. 
Today income tax ia the prinicipal means by which the government 
reises that money. 
As life in the nation has changed, so have the tax laws. There is 
nothing mysterious about the reaeons for new tax laws coming into 
beil'l.g. 
The power to tax rests with the Congress of the United States, and 
the constitution provides that "all bills for raising revenue shall 
originate in the House of Representatives.'' In practice this means 
that normally proposals for new tax legislation are introduced in the 
House of Representatives and referred to the House Waye and Means 
Committee . These proposals may come from the Pr�sident, from the 
U.S. Treasury, or from individuals or organizations who have com­
plained to the Congressmen that provisions of the existing law are 
unfair. A tax bill follows the same course through Congress as other 
bills, with public hearing e. part of the process in both the House 
and the Senate. 
The income tsx law of 1913, enacted by Congress �oon after the 16fu 
Amendment to the Constitution was ratified, was part of a tariff bill. 
It was congressional practice to periodically re-enact the existing 
revenue act with amendments. There were 14 revenue acts during the next 26 years that reflected the changes in the nation brought about 
by World War I, the prosperity of the 1920's, and the Depression of 
the 1930's4 
L. Why Congress Changes Tax Rates 
Taxes are levied primarily to pay for the domestic and foreign pro­
grams of the Government. Normally tax rates will riee as the govern­
ment's need for money increases and falls as its need declines. But 
the power to tax serves other purpoees aa well. 
Tax rates may be raised if there is danger of inflation , so people 
will have less money to 6pend; or lowered to increase spending if 
there is threat of a recession. Taxes are ueed in this way to keep 
the nation ' a economy in balance • .  In some caees Congress may decide 
that a particular industry or a group of taxpayers needs a specific 
kind of tax relief so it can provide a needed service to the nation. 
In other cases, as during World War II, Congrel!la may decide that cer­
tain industries are making too much profit from providing needed �er­
vices and may impose an excese profits tax on them to balance the tax 
burden. ' 
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M. Pay Only Your Fair Share 
Congress is constantly petitioned by special interest groups asking 
for tax relief. The needs of the Government and the attitudes of 
the voters are of continuing concern to legislators. A primary con­
sideration is that each taxpayer should pay only his fair share of 
the nation's taxes. 
"Ability to pay" has always been a basic principal underlying the in­
come tax laws of the United States. Because of this, the tax is 
based on graduated, or progressive rates that now range from 14 per­
cent for the lowest level of taxable income to 70 percent for any 
portion that falls within the highest income bracket. In 1959 the 
lowest rate was 20 percent and the highest 91 percent. The princi­
ple of ability to pay is also expressed in the allowance of exemp­
tions for the taxpayer, his wife, and dependents, in the deductions 
allowed all taxpayers in arriving at their taxable income, and in 
the low income allowance provided for in the Internal Revenue Code. 
N. Voluntary Compliance and Self-Assessment 
Two aspects of the Federal Income tax system � voluntary compliance 
with the law and self-assessment of tax -- make it important for you 
to understand your rights and responsibilities as a taxpayer. "Vol­
untary compliance" places on the taxpayer the responsibility for fil­
ing an income tax return. You must decide whether the law requires 
you to file a return, and, if it does , you must file your return by 
the date which it is due. Because of the 11self-ass�ssment" :provieion, 
you also must learn how to determine the amount of tax you owe the 
government, and you must pay the tax or request a refund if you have 
overpaid because tax is withheld from your pay ex ceeding your tax 
liability. 
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II. General Information 
A. Basic Concept 
1. Tax Evasion 
a. The underpaying of income tax by filing a fraudulent return, 
or by net filing a return at all 
b. Punishable by a fine and/or imprisonment in addition to the 
unpaid tax 
c. Imprisor..ment is rarely if eve:r used since an income producer 
would not be able to pay more ta..� if deprived of tr� oppor­
tunity to earn more income 
2. Tax Avoidance 
a. The uee of so-called "loop ... holea" to minimize the annual tax 
bill 
b. In effect, the use of every advantage in t� labyrinth of tax 
laws to pay the least amount of tax 
c. The Internal Revenue service encourages taxpayers to use every 
legal means to minimize their tax. It is important to remember 
that the money thus saved is thus returne d to the economy in 
the form of new investments or purchases 
d. When returns become complicated, occaaional consultations with 
the Internal Revenue Service representatives should be used to 
obtain special rulings 
B. A Secondary Concept (Dugnolle's Concept) 
1. The usual attitude is that once a tax return is completed and sub­
mitted to the IRS, the �ntire sordid affair is best relagated to 
limbo until the beast rears its ugly head again, and l!IU8t be for­
cibly eubdued once agein. 
2o Thie is an unfort-unately negative attitude which only nurturee 
the emotional side effects of resentment and sometimes guilt. 
). No one wants to or enjoys paying taxes or preparing tax returns, 
but we all must. Since we must, why not take a positive approach 
and use the preparation of truces as a time to reassess one's fi­
nancial affairs and seek methods of improving the efficiency of 
one's business and record-keeping. 
4. For self-employed persons, such as optometrists, tax paying and 
preparation is a continuous year ... long process; and therefore the 
development of positive attitudes ia even more important. 
11 
5. If the tax return is prepared with the idea that it may serve as 
an annual summary of all business and personal expenditures, the 
entire process may become educational and considerably leea ag­
gravating. 
C. Te.rminolog'J and Concepts 
1. IRS - The Internal Revenue Service of the Department of the 
Treasury 
2. Filer 
a. The principle signer on a single, head of household, married 
filing jointly, or married filing aeparately return 
b. The party filing the return 
c. On a joj.nt return, usually the husband when: 
1) only the husband had an income 2) when the hueband and wife had an income 
3) the wife only, had income 
d. If only the wife had income, in the event of en invalid or 
incapacitated husband, the wife may become the filer. This is 
especially important if the husband ie not able to sign the 
return or if the hueband died during the tax year. 
e. It is important to be consistent, �ince returns are recorded 
and filed under filer's Social Security number 
3. Spouse - the husband or the wife is the filer 
4. Method of Accounting a. Definition 
1) is that set of rules under which you determine when and how 
to record income and expen�ea; and 
2) how to prepare the profit and loss statement for the ac­
counting period 
b. Essentials that must be considered in record maintenance 
1) inventories are required in all cases where the production, 
purchase, or eale of merchandise is an income producing, 
factor. 
In the future this msy prove to be trouble­
some for those optometrists not on the RSV 
fee schedule; in fact, may cause some difficulty 
for the whole profeeeion. 
2) Expenditures ttru.et be classified properly as between capital 
expenise; and 
.-12 
3) 4nY expenditure (other than for ordinary repairs) made to 
restore property or prolong the useful life of a depre­
ciable asset must be charged to the property account or 
appropriate reserve and not to current expenditures 
c. Permissible Methods 
1) Cash receipts and disbureements method 
a) requires inclusion of all income actually or construc­
tively received du.ring the year 
b) property and services received must be included et their 
fair market value 
2) Accrual method 
a) under this method, all items of income er& included in 
groso income when earned, even though payment may be 
received in another tax year 
b ) advance payments need not be included ar:i income until 
the service is performed, i.e., until the income ie 
earned 
c) in ad.di tion, expeneies may be included when incurred, 
even though they may not be paid until another ta.x year 
3) Special methods 
a) such as those for installment sales and lo1:?g-term con­
tracts; a:nd 
b) anr other method that clearly reflects income , in.elud­
ing combinations of the above methods, are acceptable. 
In eesence, any method ie acceptable as long 
as it clearly reflects income and expensee. 
d. Changing the Method of Accounting 
1) a taxpayer filir.g his first return may, without the con­
sent of the Internal Revenue Service Commissioner, choose 
any method of accounting if appropriate 
2) the method must clearly reflect income and be applied con­
sistently 
3) thereafter, any change in accounting method require8 prior 
coneent of the Commiseioner 
a) changing ie not forbidden 
b ) but prior consent is required 
c ) this is necees8ry to put the Internal Revenue Service 
on notice that a change is being made, and 
d) to prevent a t6Xpayer from gainir� an unwarranted tax 
advantage 
4) the problem st�ms from the fact that a change in accounting 
method includes a char.ge not only in the overall system of 
accounting but also in the treatment of any particular ma­
terial item 
5) examples of char.ges reguiring consent 
a) a change from the cash to accrual methods or accrual to 
ca!!h method 
b) a change in the method or basis used in the valuation of 
inventories 
• '  
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c )  s change in the me thod of computing depr�cia tion 
d) a change from the cash or accrual methods to the long­
term contract method or vice versa 
e .  Accounting Periods 
1 )  every taxpayer must compute hii!j taxable income and file a 
return on the basis of a period of time called a tax year 
o.)  a tax year 
(1 ) usually 1 2  consecutive months 
(2)  it may be a calendar year or a fiscal year 
(a)  calendar year - 1 2  consecutive months endir-45 
on December 31 
(b) fiscal year - 1 2  consecutive months ending on 
the last day of any month other than December, 
or a 52-53 week year 
(3) under certain conditions the tax year may be lees 
than 1 2  months, but it may not be more than 1 2  
months unless the accounting period ie a 52-53 
week year 
2) establishing the tax year 
a) a new taxpayer may adopt either a calendar or a fiscal 
year 
b) the first tax year must be adopted on or before the 
time prescribed by law for the filing of a return for 
that tax year 
c) tax year of a partnership 
( 1 ) if the principal partner� (thoee having more than 
a 5 percent interest in the partnership ) have dif­
ferent tax years , a newly formed partnership may 
adopt the calendar year without prior approval of 
the Internal Revenue Service 
( 2 )  the newly formed partnership may also adopt the 
tax year of all of its principal partners (or the 
tax year to which all principal partners are concur­
rently changing) without prior approval 
(3 )  however, if the new partnership wishe s  to e.dopt 
sn..y other tax year , it muet first get the approval 
of the Internal Revenue Service 
Important to remember :  Each taxpayer after 
filing his first return has eetablishcd a tax 
year (accounting period) . Changing the period 
due to a change in business does not always 
require permission from the Internal Revenue 
Ser-vice , but it is certainly advisable to at 
least notify them to avoid problems later. 
f .  Retention of Records 
1 )  herein lies one of the moat widespread misconceptions 
relating to tax law 
a ) the notion is that there is s ome sort of magic year 
beyond which all records may be destroyed 
b )  this misconception i s  even nurture d  by �ur 
Board of Examiners in Optometry who ins i s t  
que s tions regarding the length of time tax 
records mus t be retained 
2 )  the sordid truth i s  
there i s  n o  s ta tute o f  limi tati ons 
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own National 
on including 
and financial 
:l records may be re taine d through ne ce s s i ty, forever the forever rule applies to a l l  taxpayers , whether an 
individual wage e arner or a corporation 
d) the rule i s  not absolute e )  if a taxpayer purchase s a hous e , l ive s in it 20 years 
and sells i t ,  he will need his purchase records to help 
determine the gain on the sale for determination of tax 
on the gain 
f) if a taxpayer purchases a · hous e ,  l ive s in it 40 years , 
unti l his death , all re cord including the cost of im­
provements will be needed to de termine inheri tance tax 
due from the e s tate 
3 )  Dugnolle ' s  Rule 
keep all financial records ; i t  may be a burden ,  but 
it bea t s  losing a dispute with the IRS 
5 .  Gross Income (GI ) 
a .  Gros s income i s  the s tarting point for de termining how much 
income tax i s  to be paid 
b .  It includes all income in any form such as 
2
1 )  money 
) property 3 )  services -
not expre ssly exempt by law 
c .  Ma j or categorie s of income include 
1) wage s ,  salari e s  and o tre r  earnings 
2 )  income from tips 
3 )  intere s t  income 
4) dividends and othe r  c orporate dis tributions 
5 )  rent and royalty income 6)  s ome pensions and annuities 
7) capital gains and losses 
d. Minor categorie s inc lude 
1 )  dire ctors fees ,  notary fee s  
2 )  j ury  duty fees 
3 )  fee s  paid to elect precinct officials 
4) executors or adminis tra tor s fee s  
5 )  alimony payments 
6)  s ide commis s i ons such a s ' kick backs and push money 
7 )  gambling winnings 
8) pri ze s and awards , whether in cash , service s ,  or merchan­
dise 
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e. Examples of non-taxable income include ; 
1 )  Federal income tax refund 
2) accident and health insurance proceeds 
3) cost of living allowance paid to U .S .  employees ,  state 
and outside the U . S .A.  
4) life insurance proceeds 
5� l military pay in a war zone 
social security payments 
scholarships , fe llowships , 
8)  unemployment compensation 
6 .  Adjusted Gross Income (AGI ) 
(enlisted men) 
and grants 
a .  Adjusted gross income is the gross income less the following 
deductions or adjustments 
1 )  Ordinary and necessary business expenses other than as an 
employee 
2) Ordinary and necessary expenses and certain other deduc­
tions in connection with property held for producing rents 
and royalties 
3) Outside salesmen expenses in earning a salary, commission, 
or other compensation 
4 )  Expenses incurred by an employee in conne ction with per-
formance of services as an employee 
5) Sick pay, if it is included in gross income 
6 )  Certain losses on sales o r  exchange of  properii'J 
7) 50 percent o f  the excess of net long-term capital gains/ 
losses over net short-term gains or loss · · 
8) Payments by self-employed persons to the ir own reti�ement 
plan (KEOUGH Plan) . 
b.  Usually the above items are refer.red to as adjustments to 
gross  income rather than as deductions 
7. Deductions 
a d  There are two methods of taking deductions 
1 )  the standard deduction 
2 )  itemized deductions on Schedule A (Form 1 040 ) 
b .  The taxpayer should use the standard deducti on only if ; 
1 )  the Form 1 040A is used 
2) it amounts to more than the total of the itemized deductions 
3) when a married couple files separately, one spouse uses a 
standard deducti on, then the otr�r spouse must use the stand­
ard deduction also 
c .  A husband and wife filing separate returns should use the method 
of claiming deductions most beneficial to them as a unit ,  even 
though it may be less advantageous to one of them 
IMPORTANT : As stated above , they mus t both use the same 
method of claiming deductions . Either they both must 
use the standard deduction or they both mus t itemize 
their deductions . 
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d �  The Standard Deduction 
1 )  is an allowance used to reduce the adjus ted gross income 
when deductions are not itemized 
2
3
) is used in lieu of Schedule A 
) is normal ly the larger of 
a
b
) the percentage standard deducti on ) the low income allowance 
4)  if the AGI is les s  than $ 10 ,000 the s tandard deducti on is 
automatically considered in the Optional Tax Table s .  If 
the AGI is less than $1 0 , 000 the deductions may still be 
itemized if it is advantageous 
5 )  if the AGI is $10, 000 or more , the percentage standard de­
duction is limited to 1 5  percent of the AGI minimum with a 
maximum deduction of $2 9 000 ; or $1 , 000 if marrie d and fil­ing separately . 
e .  Itemized Deductions 
1 )  the following are examples of deductible expenses repor ted 
on Schedule A, Form 1 040 �1) ����!!:�1:n�0�!�!�u:;0:8non-business nature 
medical and dental expenditures 
alimony peid 
child care 
certain educational expenses 
g) certain business related expenses 
2 )  i t  may be beneficial to itemize deductions if the �axpayer 
a) is a homeowner and paid interest and taxes 
b )  had uninsured me dical expenses 
c ) paid alimony d) made large contributi ons to qualifie d charitie s 
e) suffered major uninsured casual ty losses 
3) the following taxpayers are required to itemize their de­
ductions 
al non-resident aliens 
b estates and trusts 
c U . S .  citi zens entitle d to special bene fits for income 
from a U . S .  poss€ssion o ther than Puerto Rico 
d) individual filing short year returns because of changes 
in accounting periods e)  married persons filing separate returns if one spouse 
itemizes 
8. Exemption - the allowance of $750 ( 1 974) provided for each fi ler, 
spouse ,  and dependent 
9 .  Dependent - a person, qualified by compliance with the five de­
pendency tests , entitled to an exemption on the tax return of a 
married couple or head of household claiming the dependent 
1 0 .  Taxable Income (TI) 
a .  unfortunately this term has two meanings 
b .  the first meaning refers to tha t income which i s ,  by law, 
taxable or reportable 
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c .  the second refers to the amount of income left after adjust­
ments and deductions have been subtracted, and upon which the 
tax computation is based 
1 1 Q Deprecia tion - the annual deductible value attributed to the wear 
and tear of a capital asset when used for the producti on of income 
1 2 .  Amortization 
a .  the accounting technique that permits recov�ry of certain capi­
tal expenditures in a manner similar to depreciation 
b. if the estimated useful life of the improvement is longer than 
the remaining period of the lease , the deduction is  taken in 
the form of an annual charge against gro ss income kno1 m as 
amortization 
c .  the amortization deduction is the unrecovered cost of the 
improvement divided by the number of years remaining in the 
terms of the lease . Re : office r�modoling 
1 3 .  Filing Date 
a .  April 1 5ili is the filing date for filing the income return if 
the accounting period uses the calendar ye ar 
b ., if a fiscal ye�r is usC"id, the tax return is due on or before 
the 1 5� day of the 4fu month after the close of the fiace.l or 
tax year 
c .  the above is the sta temont of IRS :cul� . In practice there is 
one major variation that is unknown to the average tax payer 
1 )  if the filer owes tax , that is , after the return has ber:n 
completed,  and the determination indicates a balance due 
the IRS, the deadline is as stated above 
2 )  if , however, the filer is entitled to a refund, the filing 
date regulation is generally ignored 
3 )  to state it more simply, if the taxpayer owes t"b..e IRS , 
they ( the IRS ) are most anxious that the t3xpsyer comply 
with the filing deadline . FailurG to do so constitutes tax 
evasion 
4)  if on the ot� r  hand, the taxpayer is entitled to a refund , 
the deadline is ignored and the return may be filed any­
time within 3 years . After the 3rd year, the IRS considers 
the matter closed and the filer will not be able to claim 
the refund 
5 )  this variation only applies to wage earners . Any taxpayer 
required to file an estimated tax mus t follow the re gulations 
rather �arefully. 
d. extension of time to file 
1 )  a taxpayer may receive an automatic two-month ( 60 day) 
extension of time to file the return by comple tirig , in 
duplicate , Form 4868 
2 )  the original of Form 4868 must  be filed by the regular 
deadline with IRS center for the taxpayer ' s  distri ct 
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3 )  full payment of eny tax due must accompany the application 
(Form 4868 ) 
4 )  the duplice.te Form 4868 ehou.ld be attached to the face of 
the completed return as evidence of the extension 
5 )  payment made with the original Form 4868 mus t be entered 
on the appropriate line of Form 1 040 
1 4. Fair Market Value (FMV) as a basis 
a. :BMV represents the price at which the property would change 
hands between a willing buyer and a willing seller 
b. sales of similar property. on or about the same date may be 
used or may be helpful on or about the sS1.Ue date 
1 5 .  :Basis - generally, the investment in a capital asset. Cos t is a 
basis 
a .  the amount paid for a capital asset in cash or other :property 
b.  �amples 
1 )  a phoropter purchased for $2000 has a basis of $2000 
2) if an automobile wi th a fair market value of $1 800 is traded 
for a phoropter with a :FMV' of $2000 , then the basis of the 
phoropter is $1 800 to the new owner . The forrre r owne r  of 
the phoropter mus t pay tax on the $200 .00 gain. 
3 )  if the automobile and $400 .00 cash had. been traded for the 
phoropter, th�n the basis of the phoropter to the new owner 
would be $2200 . The former owner of the phoropter mus t pay 
tax on the $200 .00 gain. 
1 6 . Direct Taxes - those taxes imposed on the citizen, resident, or 
wage earner. The income tax is only true example 
1 7 .  Indirect Taxes - those taxes imposed on businesses and corpora­
tions on consumer good. Examples : 
a .  corporate taxes - all too often politicians coast into office 
on tax reform based on higher corporate taxes to ease the burden 
of the taxpayer (and get his vote ) .  The end result is , of 
course ,  higher prices .  Guess who pays . 
b., tariffs 
c .  sales tax 
d. real estate tax 
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D .  Who Must File? 
1 • If a person meets any one of the fallowing requirements : 
a .  General Rule 
b .  Self-employed per son 
c .  Executors , administrators , or legal representatives 
d .  U . S .  citizens living abroad 
e .  Re sid�nts of Puerto Rico 
f. Dugnolle ' s  Rule 
2 .  General Rule 
a .  the filing requirement for a U . s .  citizen or re eide-nt depe nds 
upon his income , age , and marital status 
b .  a single individual 
1 )  under age 65, must file a re turn if he had a gro s s  income 
of $2050 or more 
2 )  if the individual is age 65 or older the gross income re­
quirement i s  $2800 
3 )  claimed as a dependent by another taxpayer must fi le a 
re turn if he had a gross income of $750 or more and if be 
received any unearned income 
c .  married persons 
1 )  mus t  file a tax re turn if the combine d gro s s  inc ome of 
both spouses is �2800 or more provided 
2 )  
3 ) 
4) 
a)  they file a joint re turn 
b )  they are living together at the end of the year 
c )  that they are both under 65 years of age 
Living together in the context used here means the 
maintenance of a single tax home . The couple may not 
actually be living together as woul d be the ca se of a 
husband in the arme d forces on duty over seas . The 
point is that the couple be l�gally married and not 
separated by a legal separation or an interlocutory 
divorce decree 
the gross income re quirement is $3550 if one spouse is age 
65 01; older 
the gross inc ome requirement is $4300 if both are age 65 
or older 
the gro e s  income requirement i s  $750 if (under age 65) ;  
a ) they file separate re tu...""n.s 
b) they do not ishare the same household a t  the end of the 
year 
c )  another taxpayer is entitled to claim an exempti on for 
either spouse 
d.  If a taxpayer had uncollected (by the IRS ) social se curity tax 
on tips , a re turn must be filed regardless of age or the amount 
of income re ceived 
20 
3 .  Self-employed Person 
a .  a self-employed pers on mus t file a re turn if ne t e2rnings are 
$400 or more r�gardle s s  of age or othe r s ources of inc ome 
b.. self-employment income is sub j e c t  to a sel f-employment tax 
which i s  comparable to the FICA (Social Se curity Tax) withheld 
from employee ' s  wage s 
c .  certain individua l s  are exempt from FICA tax . They are employees 
of: 1 l  international organizations 
2 foreign governments 
3 wholly owned instrumentality of a foreign government 
4. Executors ,  Adminis trators , and Legal Representatives 
a .. theee taxpayers are required to file the return of the dece­
dent if at the date of d�ath the decedent had satisfie d the re­
quirement for filing as shown for the General Rul e , or Self-
6mploye d Person 
5 .  U .. S .  Citizens Livi�.g Abroad 
a .. are required to fi le if they me t the requirements for either 
the General Rule or the Self-employed Fer�cn 
b .  there are some exceptions but they are not rel�vant to the 
primacy top:i.c of thi s paper . For details see IRS Publicati on 
54 
6 �  Residents of Puerto Rico 
a. the taxpaye r ffiUs t be a bona fide re sident of Puerto Rico 
b .  gros s  income for thi s purpose doe s not include income from 
s ources within Puerto Rico 
c .  except income received for service performe d a s  an employee of 
th� U . S .  or any U . S .  agency 
7 .  Dugnolle ' s  Rule 
a .  if a taxpayer ha s  regula.rly filed a re turn each ye ar , it is 
advisable to file a re turn for a year in whi ch there i �  no or 
a non-re.portable income 
b .  Why? Simply becaU!!e it explains to the IRS that there was 
no income for tha t year .. It elimiriates the ne e d  for the IRS 
to investigate and answer the que s ti on for the mselves .  
o .  in addition i t  is wise to attach a re asonably de ta iled explana­
tion as to why there was no income and how the ne cessities of 
life were obtained without an income 
d .  this rule is especially impcrtsnt where the fi ler ba s pre­
viously reported substantial income s ,  and suddenly change s to 
a no or low income status 
E. How to File 
1 .  Filing Status a. categories 1 �  eingle 
2 married filing jointly 
3 marrie d filing separately 
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4)  unmarried head of household 
5 ) widow (er ) with dependent child 
b. filing status determines which Tax Rate Schedule or Optional 
Tax Table must be used to arrive at the correct tax 
c .  single 
1 )  includes all tro::payers that do not qualify for one of the 
other categories 
2) claim� only one exemption 
3 ) may use either Tax Rate Schedule X or Opti onal Tax Table 1 ,  
depending on income and deductions 
d. married filing jointly 
1 )  in order to file a joint return, a couple mus t be married 
2)  marital s tatus a s  defined for tax purpo ses by the IRS is 
as follows : 
a ) a couple is considered married for the entire year if 
on Dec�mber 3 1  they are ; 
( 1 )  married and living toge ther as husband and �ife ( 2 )  living together in a coomon-law marriage tha t wae 
recogni zed by the state where the common-law mar­
riage b6gan 
(3)  married and l iving apart, but not legally separated 
under a decree of divorce or separate maintenance 
(4)  Eepa.rated under an interlocutory de cree of divorce 
b) deceased spouse 
( 1 ) if a spouse died during the year , the filer ia con­
sidered married for the entire year 
( 2 )  if the filer did not remarry befor e  the errl of tr� 
year, the filer may file a joint return with th' 
de ce ased spouse for the year of death 
3 )  the ,joint return mus t include all income , exemptions and 
deductions of both husband and wife 
4) the husband and wife must bo th use the same accountins: 
period, but may use different accounting me thods 
5 )  both husband and wife mus t  be either U . S .  citizens or resi­
dent aliens for the entire tax year 
6 )  both husband and wife must sign the joint return 
. S}""Tr one spouse is traveling, the re turn mus t  be mailed 
to him/her for signing . 
b )  if one spouse is u.'1ab1e to sign the return fer eny rea­
son other than illness , one spouse may sign for the 
other only with the legal power of attorney to do so 
c) if illne ss prevents a spouse from signing the re turn 
( incapacitated) , the other may, with oral consent sign 
his or her name on the return followed by the words 
":By ( signer ' s name ) 1 husband/wife" ; a da ted ,  signed 
�tatement mus t be attached t o  the return sta ting 
( 1 l the identification of the filers 
( 2  the tax year (3 the reason for the spouse '' s  inability to sign 
the return 
- - ( 4) that the spouse has cor1sente d to the other spouse 
signir.g the return for him/her 
I 
• 
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Start here 
! 
Are you a U.S. citizen 
or resident? 
J v� 
Did you have gross in­
come of $750 or more? 
. · 1 Yes 
· Were you married at 
the end of l:::? . .  
Did you both have the 
same household at the 
end of the year? 1 Yes 
Can someone else clai'm 
either of you as a 
dependent? l No 
Are yo u fi ling separate 
retu rns? 
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__ N_o ___ _.... Qbtain 
Your Federal Income T ax 
"The .Blue .B ook" 
Pub. 519 
No 
·No Was your g ross income Yes Is someone else entitled No 
--'------ less than $2,050? ------- to claim an exemption 
Yes 
Yes 
($2,800 if 65.o r  older)? for yo u? I y � es 
No ' ---�--Y_e_s ___ Did you have any unearned 
. income during the year? 
+ No 
Yes .--------- Did you have self-e mploy-
ment income of $400 or 
more ?  
Yes 
r--��---- Did you have tmcol !ecled 
or u_n re ported sccial 
secu rity tax on tips? 1 No 
Yes* .------- Was any income tax 
withheld from ycur pay? 
Ves . Was your combined gross _____ _,.. Fil� a return by the due date. 
Income $2;800 or more? 
lN• 
You do not have to fife 
a return. ($3,550 if one is 65 or - older; $4,300 if both 
are 65 or older.\ 
No 
4 
: 
--
"You are filing for a refund of tax. 
Chapter 1 
.-
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7 )  a couple filing a joint return mus t  use Tax Rate Schedule Y 
or one of the Optional Tax Table 2 through 1 2  ( depending on 
the total number of exemptions ) 
e .  marrie d filing separately 
· 1 )  if a husband end wife each had income they may file separ­
ate retu.rns instead of a joint re turn 
2)  each may claim only their own income , exemptions and deduc-
tions ( the children ' s  exemptions would be split)  43) they may file geparately even if only one had income ) when filing eep&rate returns , if one spou�e itemi zes deduc­
tions , the other must itemize deductions als o .  If one 
�pouse uses the standard deduction, the other spouse must 
also.  (See Section II . C .  7. ) .  The two return� mus t us e  
the same method 5 )  in theory, there may be occasi ons when it may be to an ad­
vantage to file separately 
a )  to be sure , the tax should be de termined as joint re­
turn and &s married filing separately 
b) if there is an advantage for separate returns , the con­
di tions for such an advantage are obs cure 6) if the Tax Rate Schedule is to be used for the tax deter­
mination, the special eection of Schedule Y for 0Married 
Taxpayere Filing Separate Returns 11 mus t be used 
7) if the Optional Tax Tables are used, the special colurr.n 
for ''Married Filing Separate " mus t  be used for tax deter­
mination 
f .  unmarried head of hou:sehold 
1) requirements 
e) the filer mus t be unmarried on tr£ laet day of the 
tax year 
b) the filer mus t  maintain a household end , 
c) contribute over half the c o s t  of maintaining the house­
hold 
d ) the household so maintained mu�t be the principle place 
of residence for at least one :relotive for an entire 
year except ; 
( 1 )  the mother and/or father of the filer 
( 2 )  the mother and/or father must qualify as a dependent 
of the filer 
--
( 3 )  the parent(s )  must live in a home provided by the 
filer for the entire tax year 
(4) a rest home or home for the aged qualifie s  fo r thi s 
purpose 
e ) an unmarrie d  child , grandchild, � tepchild, or adopted 
child must live with the filer in the principal residence 
of both. The chi ld need not be a dependent of the filer 
f) any other relative must live with the taxpayer and must  
also qualify a s  a d.ependent 
2)  the taxpayer claiming head of household status mu.et u�e 
either True Rate Schedule Z or the "head of household " 
column in the Optional Tax Tableu 
24 
g. widow{ er ) w:i.th dependent child 
1 ) requirf!:!ments 
a) the spouse mus t  have died within the two tax years pre­
ceding the year for which the tax ia being computed b)  the filer must have been entitled to file a joint return 
with the spouse for the year of death .  Whe ther actually 
filed j ointly is immaterial 
c) the filer mu.s t  not have remarried 
d) the filer mus t  have a child or ste p child who qualifies 
as a dependent e) the filer must  furnish over half the cost of maintaining 
a home , which is the principal res idence of the depen­
dent child or s tepchild 
2 )  the widow(er) may compute the tax by including only her 
income , exemptions , and deductions but use the Tax Rate 
Schedul_e for 11ma.rried filing jo int return, " Schedule Y, 
o r  the married filing j ointly co lumn of the Optional Tax 
Tables 
3 )  the year of death is the la.st yea.r in which the filer may 
claim the exempti on of the deceased 
2 .  Exemptions 
a .  the filer 
1 )  ea.ch filer is entitled to claim a peraonal exemption of 
$750 ( 1 974 ) 
2 )  if the filer is 65 years of age or older · on December 3 1  
he/she may claim an additional $750 exemption 
3 )  if the filer is c ertified legally blind on or before Decem­
ber 3 1 , he/she may claim an additional $750 (1 974) exemp­
tion. A statem�nt from an optometrist or ophthalmologis t 
must accompany the return 
b .  the filer ' s  spouse 
1 )  if a joint re turn is filed, the exemptions for age and 
blindn�ss may also be claimed 
23 ) the spouse need no t have an income 
) if the spouse had an income , tho filer may claim the exemp­
tions only if a j oint return is filed 
4) it is important to remember that the spouse is not a de­
pendent . The exemption is permitted only by reason of the 
marital status 
5 )  deceased spouse 
a )  if over age 65 at the time of death, the additional ex­
emptions may be claimed for the return for the year of 
death if the spouse was entitled when living 
b) if the filer remarried during the year , no exemptions 
for the deceased may. be claimed 
6 )  divorced or legally gepa.ra ted - if divorced or legally 
separated on December. 3 1 , tbe filer may not claim bis/her 
former spouse ' s  exemption even if he/she contributed all 
of her/his eupport 
L 
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c. the dt"Jpendents 
1 )  the filer ie entitl e d  to an exemption of $750 ( 1 974) for 
each p�r�on who qualifies as a dependent by meeting the 
dependency tee ts 
2 )  the ad.di tional exemptions for age end blind."les s  may not be 
claimed for a dependent 
3 )  newborn children 
a )  a child born on December 31 is entitled to a full $750 
( 1 974) exemption 
b ) if a child is born alive , and is so considered by s tate 
or local law ,  and is so evidenced on the certificate of 
birth, the exemption may be claimed even if the child 
dies soon after birth 
c) an exemption for a still born child may not be claimed, 
but the medical expenses may be claimed on Schedule A. 
Remember, burial expenses are not deductible . 
4)  a deceased dependent 
a ) if a dependent died during the ye ar, and the dependency 
· 
tests were me t for the part of the year the dependent 
lived, the filer may claim the full exemption 
3 .  Dependency Tests 
the following fj_ve tests must be me t  for a :person to qualify as a 
dependent : 
a .  Su:p:port '.1.1est 
1 ) the filer must  furnish over 50 percent of the dependent ' s  
total support during the calendar year 
2 )  the dependency de termination is based on cos t ,  not on the 
period of time 
3 )  support items include food, lo dgings , clothes ,  m�di cal ex­
pense s ,  etc . 4) not included as �upport items are items such as purchases 
of capital aseete (automobile , TV set, radio , etc . ) 
b .  Gross Income Tes.t 
1 )  generally, a person may not be claiffied as a dependent if he/she had a GI of �750 ( 1 974) or more for the year 
2 )  GroeB Income is all money , property and services that is 
not expressly exempt from tax 
3 )  exceptions 
a) if a dependent child is less than age 1 9  at .the end of 
the tax year, the Gro sl!S Income Test doeB not apply b)  the dependent may have any smount of incom� and still be 
claimed as a dependent provided the othe r  4 tests are me t  
c ) if a child is a full-time student the Gross Income Tes t  
does not apply , regardless of age , provided the other 4 
tests are met 
( 1 ) to qualify as � student, the child must during eome 
part of each of 5 calendar months be : (a) enrolled at an educational institution that 
maintains a regular faculty end curriculum and 
has a body of students in attendance 
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(b)  enrolled for the number of credits considered 
(2) 
(3 )  
to  be full-time attendence 
vocational schools which include on-the-job experi­
ence are considered as full-tims schools 
l:i.mi ta tiorui 
(a)  night school and/or correspondence schools do 
not qualify for the Gross Income Test 
c. Member of Household Test 
1 )  if a person is a member of the filer ' e  household and lives 
with the filer for the entire year, he need not be related 
to the filer for the filer to claim the person &� a de­
pendent 
2 )  temporary absences from the filer' s  home for purposes as 
vacation, school or sickness will not disqualify the person 
as a dependent. Indefinite confinement in a nursing home 
for constant medical care is considered a temporary abeenca 
3 )  an individual is not a member of the filer ' s  household if 
at any time during the filer ' s  tax year the relationship 
between the filer and the individual is in violation of 
local law 
4)  certain dependents need not live with the taxpayer to be 
eligible as a dependent 
a) a child (natural or adopted) » grandchild, great grand­
child, etc . 
b) the stepchild of the filer, but not the s t�pchild 1 a  
descendents 
c ) brother, sister, half; .trother, half sister, e tepbrother, 
or stepsister 
di parent, grandparent or other direct &nceetor 
e �tepfather or stepmother 
f uncles and/or aunts 
g nephews and/or nieces 
A in-laws , (father, mother, brother, sister ) 
5 ) once the above relationships have beein established by mar­
riage , they will not be terminated by death or divorce 
6 )  prior to legal adoption a child in the home of the future 
parents is considered a dependent from the time the child 
became a
.
member of the household , if he/she was placed in 
the home by en authorized adoption agency 
7 )  a foster child mus t reside with the taxpayer filer as prin­
cipal place of a.bode for an entire year to be conl5idered a 
dependent 8) if a joint return is filed, relationship to the filer  and 
spouse need not be shown; relationl!lhip to one or the other 
is sufficient 
9 )  if eeparate returns are filed, husband and wife may each 
claim as a dependent onJ,y their own dependents . They may 
not switch dependents around to gain a tax advantage 
d .  Citizenship Test 
1) the dependent must be a citizen or national of the U.S . ,  
or a resident of the U.S . ,  or a resident of Canada, Mexico , 
the Panama Canal Zone , or the Republic of Panama for some 
part of the year for which the exemption is claimed 
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2 )  children are usually citizens or residents o f  the c ountry 
of their parents 
e .  Joint Return Tes t  
1 )  an exemption is not allowed for a dependent i f  he/she files 
a joint return with his/her spouse 2 )  an exception to the above is allowed if ne ithe r  the depen­
dent nor the spouse is re quired to file a return but they 
do s o  only to recover true withheld 
f. Discussion 
The area of dependency claims is probably one of the mos t 
troubleeome areas in tax preparation. It is the source of many 
delays , audits and other probl�ms through intenti on.al and un­
intentional errors . For this rea�on the IRS is especially 
ialert to returns claiming dependents that are not children 
of the filer. It is advisable that when a re turn is submitted 
with a non-child exemption claim, that corroborating evidence 
such as copies of notarized s tat�ment� of dependency and sup­
port be attached to the return. 
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III . The Personal Return 
!l. 
� 
t; 
c 
-� 
� .. ., a: 
A .  Form 1 040A 
1 .  The "Short Form" may be broken down into seven se ctions 
a .  Taxpayer Identifi cation 
b. Filing Status 
c .  Exemption Determination 
d .  Income Summary 
e .  'l'ax Determination 
f .  Tax and Credit� Report g. Oath of Accuracy 
2 .  Taxpa,yer Identification 
Name (If joint return, give first names and initials of both) 
I Last name COUNTY OF Your social security number RES IDENCE ' ' ' 
Present home address (Number and street, including apartment number, or rural route) S po use·: social recurity no. 
City, town or post office ,  State and Z I P  code Yours � Occu- 1 
pa!ion Spo use's .... 
a .  all entries , name , address , s ocial security number and oc­cupation mus t  be accurate 
b. mistakes may delay the processing of tb.e re turn 
c .  an �rror in the social securi�/ number m.ey be the caus e of 
trouble for several years wi th the charges of tax evasion 
being leveled against the taxpayer 
3 .. Filing Status 
._ - ----------------
Filing Status-check only one: 
1 O Si ngle 
2 O Married fi l i n g  joint return (even if only one had income) 
.3 O Married fi l ing separately. I f  spouse is also fi l ing, give spouse·s 
social security number in designated space above and enter fu! I  
name here .,_ ______________ _ 
4 O Un married H ead of Household . 5 O Widow( er) with dependent ch i ld (Year spouse died .,. 1 9 . 
a .  the filer merely checks a box representing the corre c t  filing 
status 
b .  this also identifie s which of the ; 
1 )  columns in the Optional Tax Tables the filer will use for 
tax determination if hi s/her groes income is less than 
$10,000 and uses the standard deduction 
2 )  Tax Rate Schedules X, Y, or Z the filer will use for tax 
determination if hie/her gross income is $1 0 ,000 or greater 
4. Exemptions Determination 
a .  the filer merely checks the boxes representing the appro­
priate exemption classification for filer and spouse , and 
enters the total in the column at the right 
-
--
- - ·-- ----1 Exemptions 
6a Yourself 
Regular / 65 or over I Bl ind 
Enter 
• D D D number 
of boxes b Spouse . . D D D checked ,... 
c First names of your dependent ch i ldre n  who lived with 
you _____________ 
--;E�n�te�, --
-----------,..--- number l)o­
d N u mber of other dependents (from l i ne  26) . . . II> 
7 Total exemption_s claimed . . . . . - �--
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b.  the names of children rous t  be riven and tbe total number of 
children' s  exemptions must be ;ntered on Line 6c 
c .  Other Dependents 
----------- - --- -! � <b> -Rei.rtiarish ip  (c) Months lived in your- - ·Ta) --Did de· (el Amo�nt YOl .f '  (f) Amount tu� furnished for d e· nished by OTH· pendent's support. ERS including de· (a) NAME home. I f  born or  died pendent have during year, write B or D. income of $750 
or more? I f  100% write ALL. pendent. I ,_ a> \ a.> "'C 
;..c: c: - IU 1---------- ---- ------ ---:0 c. 
$ ____ _ $. ____ _ , IU (----------_!._ _____  __:_ ________ _,_ _ ___ ....!_ _____ __,, ____ �� , Cl 26 Total number of dependents l isted in column (a). Enter here and on l i ne 6d , • .._ I 
1 ) if d6pendents other than children are to be cle.ime d the total 
number of euch dependents is entered in the column at the 
right 9 Lin.e 6d 
2) a special space at the bottom of :page two is provided for 
additional information concerning the "other dependent . "  
The data mus t be provided if the exemption is to be allowed. 
d. the total number of exemptions is entered on Line 7 
5.  Income Summary 
(Attach Forms W--2 . If 
9 Wages, salaries, tips, and  other employee com pensation unava i lab le, atta�h explanation . )  
l Oa Dividends (5•�0i";!�uect�ons)$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOb Less exclusion $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Balance � 
1 1  I nterest income . • • . . • • . . . • • • . • • • • • . . . • 
12 Total (add l i nes 9, lOc, and 1 1 ) (Adjusted Gross 1!�1:0_111e) . . _  ._. __ _ _ _ 
-�-1---r= 
_!_Q£_1 1 1  -----1 2  
a .  all wages ,  salaries , tips , and other employee compensations 
are totaled and entered on Line 9 .  All income s should be sub­
stantiated by tg,e employer who supplie s W-2 forms or some 
sort of statement for the taxpayer filer 
b. dividends are entered on line 1 0A and. the exclusion on Line 
1 OB. The total is then entered on lir.i.e 1 OC . 
Note : 
1 )  the exclusion is an adjus tment of $200 for married 
couples filing a joint return and ;> $1 00 for married couples filing separate returns /)  the exclusion is $200 for single persons and he ads of 
household 
c .  interest income is totaled and entered on Line 1 1  
d. lines 9, 1 0c ,  and 1 1  are added together and the total is en­
tered on Line 1 2 . This is the Adju.e ted Gross Income 
6 .  Tax Determination 
e .  the IRS will compute the tax if' the filer eo deeiree .  The 
filer need only; 
17 
18 
19 
13 If line 12 is $10,000 or more, enter 15% of l ine 12  but not more than $2,000 ($1,000 if l ine 3 checked) 
14 Su btract l ine 13 from l ine  12 . . . . . . . . . . . 
--· . 
13 
14 --
1 5  
16 
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15 Mu ltip ly total number of exemptions claimed on l ine  7 by $750 . . . . . . . 
16 Taxa ble income (subtract l i ne 1 5  from l ine 14) . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Figure tax on amount on l ine 16 using Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z, and enter on line 17.) �I',.� 
1 )  complete the sections on taxpayer identification, filing 
status , and exemptions , and 
2) mail the B.bove information along with the W-2 forms to 
the IRS 
b .  if the total inco�e is lees than $ 1 0 , 000 the filer �a� use 
the Optional Tax Table s 
1 ) ca.re mua t be taken to use the Table that corresponds to 
the total number of exemptions claimed 
2 )  also ,  it is important tha t the correct column, coincidir.-g 
with the correct filing status , in the tax table be used. 
3)  the tax is entered on Line 1 7  
c .  if the total income is $10, 000 or greater, then the tax muet 
be computed U'l'Jing the Ta1c Rate Schedules 
1 )  the first step is to enter 1 5  percent of L� 1 2, but not 
more than $2000 ($1 000) if marrled and filing separately, 
(status indicated by a check in the box on Line s 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  
4 or 5 ) ,  on Line 1 3  2 )  then subtract the amount on Line 1 3  from the amount en 
Line 1 2  and enter the result on Line 1 4  
3 )  multiply the total number of exemptions claimed on Line 7 
by $750 ( 1 974) and enter the sum on Line 1 5 .  
4 )  the taxable income is then determine d by subtracting the 
amount on Line 1 5  from the amount on Line 1 4 .  Tr.ie taxable 
income is entered on Line 1 6 .  
5 )  the tax i s  then determined by using the appropria� Tax 
Rate Schedule X,Y, or Z, depending on the filing status . 
The true is entered on Line 1 7 .  
7 .  Tax end Credi ts Report 
Tax, check if from: LJ Tax Ta bles 1-12 I O R  LJ Tax Rate Sched u l e  X, Y, or Z I 
Credit for contri butions to candidates for p ubl ic office (see i nstructions on page 4) . . 
I ncome tax (su btract l ine 18 from l ine 17).  If less than zero, enter zero . 
. . 
. 
. . 
17 --
18 --
19 
-,20a Total Federal income tax withheld (attach Forms W-2 to front) . 20a --' I 
i 21 i 
i 22 ! 
i 
j 23 
' 
24 
25 
b Excess FICA tax withheld (two or more employers-see instructions on page 4) b 
c 1973 estimated tax payments (include amount allowed as credit from 1972 return) c 
Total {ad d  l i nes 20a , b, and c) . 
If l i ne 19 is larger than l ine  2 1 ,  enter BALANCE D U E  IRS 
If line 2 1  is larger than l ine 19, enter amount OVERPAID • 
Amount of l ine 23 to be REFUNDED TO YOU 
Amount of l ine 23 to be credited on 1974 estimated tax 
Pay in full with return. Write social security number on check or money order and make 
payable to Internal Revenue Service .... 
. . . . . .... 
. . r . .... 
. .... \ 25 I I 
21 -
22 -
23 -
24 � 
a .  the tax is �ntered on Line 1 7  regardless of the me thod of 
determination 
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b0 the box indicating method of determination IIlUS t  also be checked 
c .  the amount of money to be used as credit for contributions to 
candidat�s for public office ie entered on Line 1 8  
d .  the amount on Line 1 8  is subtracted from the $1l!Ount on Line 17 
and entered on Line 1 9 .  This is the first income tax eub­
total 
e .  credits for Taxes Withheld 
1 )  on Line 20a enter the amount of Feder�l income withheld 
2 )  on Line 20b enter the excess of FICA withholding (in the -
event of two or more employers ) 
3 )  on line 2 00 enter the total of the estimated tax payments 
made during the tax year 
4)  total Lines 20a , 20b ,  20c , end enter on Line 21  
f .  i f  Line 19  is larger than Line 21 , enter the difference a e  the 
"BALANCE DUE IRS" on Line 22 
g. if Line 21 is larger than Line 1 9 , enter the difference as 
"OVERPAID" on Line 23 
1 )  if the overpayment is to be refunded enter the amount of 
the refund on Line 24 2 )  if the over:pe.yment is to be credited on the next tax ye ars 
estimated tax, enter the amount of Line 25 
8. Oath of Accuracy 
Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have examined this return, inc lcding accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge and belief it is true, 
coaect and complete . Declaration of preparer (other than taxpayer) is based on all information of which he has any knowledge. 
Sign 
here 
� Your signature Date � Preparer' s  signature (other than taxpayer) Date 
� Spouse's signature (if filing jointly, BOTH. must sign even if only one had income) Address (and Z I P  Code) Preparer'• Emp. (dent. or Soc. Sec. No. 
i:! US. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OfflC E :  1973-0-500-056 
a .  this section is responsible for more delays 
tax re turns th.an any other problem 
b .  PEOPLE FORGEr TO SIGN THEIR TAX RETURN 
9 4 - 1 1 4 9624 
in processi ng. 
� � sometimes only one spouee forgets, sometimes both forget the IRS will send the return back for the missing signa­
tures before processing 
c .  if another person assists in the preparation of the Tax Re­
turn, he/she must als o sign the return in the space pr ovided 
at the right of the s ignature box . In many states,  people tha t assist in preparing tax returns mus t be licensed by the state 
and are therefore legally responsible with the filer for er­
rors and/or fraudulent returns 
:s. Form 1 040 
1 .  Introducti on to Form 1 040 
The following description of Form 1 040 is intended to explain 
the significance of the various portions of the forms The aver­
age person is intimidated by ]form 1 040 because they do not 
.. ... l:' 
� 0 
c 'C "' 
: .. ;;: 
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understand the basic structure . Stated simply , Form 1 040 per­
forms two functions . First ,  it SUMYJ.ARIZ:E!:i all information con­
cerning income , adjustments , exemptions , deductions , credits 
and taxes paid; and second , through a serie s of s teps , it 
DEI'ERMIIOO/COMPUTES the tax . Once these two concepts are under­
stood, Form 1 040 will cease to be an annual problem . 
2 .  Page 1 of Form 1 040, the long form or itemized return, may be 
broken down into seven sections 
a o  Taxpayer Identification 
b .  Filing Status 
o .  Exemption Determination 
d. Income Summary 
e .  Tax, Payments and Credits 
1 )  Optional Tax Tables 1 through 1 2  
2 )  Tax Rate Schedules S ,Y, or Z 
f .  Tax Report 
1 )  Balance Due IRS 
2 )  Overpayment 
3 )  Refund or Credit 
g. Oath of Accuracy 
3 .  Taxpayer Identification 
___.____ 
Name (If joint return, give first names and initials of both) 
I 
Last name COUNTY OF Your social secu.rity number RESIDENCE ' ' ' ' - ' I 
Present home address (Number and street, including apartment number, or rural route) Spouse's social security no. 
City, town or post ottice, State and Z I P  code Occu- I Yours .,. pation Spouse's � 
' . 
I ' 
-
a .  all entrie s ,  name , address,  oc cupa tion , and especially social 
security number mus t be accurate 
b. mistakes may delay the processing of the re turn 
c .  an error in the s ocial security number may be the cause of 
trouble for several years with the possibility that charges 
of tax evasion may be leveled agains t the taxpaye r 
4 .,  Filing Status 
Filing Status (check only one) 
1 D Single 
[ 2 D Married fi l ing joint return (even if only one had income) ' 
3 D Married fi l ing separately. If spouse is also filing give 1 
spouse's social security number in designated space above 1 
and enter full 
name here .,. __________ _ 
4 D Unmarried Head of Household {See instructions on page 5) 
.... .,...-,........,..__.,,..,----,---:-:--:-c::-:-:-;-;-----,,---;-::--;-::;---, 5_ D Widow(er) with dependent child (Year spouse died P.. 19 
a.  the filing checks the box repre senting the appropriate filir1g 
s tatus 
b. the filing s tatuS also identifie s which of the ; 
1 )  columns in the Optional Tax Tables the filer muat us e for 
tax deterxnination if his/her gross income ia le ss than 
$1 0 ,000 ' 
.. 
' ' ' 
-
! I I !? c: 
... C1J 
(!) "O .c c 
3 3 
2 )  Tax Rate Schedules the filer mus t use for tax determination 
if his/her gros3 income is $1 0 , 000 or more 
5 .  Exemption( s) Determina tion 
(a) NAME 
lE._x_e_m_p�ti_o_n_s ___ R-eg-�;r / 65 or over / Blind 
6a Yourself • O 0 0 
b Spouse • 0 0 · 0 
Enter 
number of boxes 
checked )lo-
C First names of your dependent chi ldren who lived with 
you __ _ 
Enter 
----·----- --,-------- number ._ 
d Number of other dependents (from line 27) ,._. 
7 Total exemptions claimed . . ill"' 
a .  the filer checks the box or boxe s :representing the a:ppropriate 
exemption classificati on for filer and spouse , and enters the 
total in the column at the right on Line 6ab b. the names of the children must be listed and the total number 
of children exemptions entered in the column at the right on 
Line 6c c .  Other Dependents 
(b) Relationship (c) Months l ived in your 
home. If bo rn or diEd 
d u ring year. write 8 or 0. 
(d) D id  de- f (e) Amount YOU pendent have furnished for de· i n come of pendent's s u p· $750 or more? port. If 100% 
write ALL. 
(f) Amount fur­
nished by OTHERS including depend­
ent • 
.... QJ 0 c. ----------- ·! ----- ! ------- ----·CIJ $ ______ 1 $. ____ _ 0 1------------'�----- �---------=--!-----....!.-------'-- ---,---_:�_L_ 
Q) 
E 
0 u c: 
1 )  if dependents othe r than children are to be cla ime d the 
total number of such dependents is entered in the co lumn 
at the right on Line 6d 2) a special space at the top of Page 2 is provided fo r  addi­
tional in.formation about the "other dependents "  3 )  the total number of exemptions claimed for otte r dependent s 
is entered on Line 27 in the additional infonnation box and 
on Line 6d and the exemptions section 
4) Caution: 
a) the filer mus t be absolutely certain of the claim for 
" other dependents " since thi s  is often a claim that ini­
tiates an investigation by the IRS b) the filer must be prepared to substantiate the validity 
of the dependency 
6 .  Income Summary 
- -� ·- ·- ·· ··· ···-. .:......._ . ..,.. __ ._-_ ._  -- ,....__ ,.... _ �.., - - .-o · - · ·  -- -- · - - - --· - - - - -
9 Wages, salaries, tips, and other employee compen sat ion (Attach Forms W-2. I f  unavail-able, see instructions ·on page 3.) . 
. • ( See instructions ) lOb less exclusion $·-··· -··· ······ Balance .... lOa D 1v1dends on pages 5 2nd 13 $.·---·-···-- · ·····• 
(If gross dividends and other distributions ar e over $400, list in Part I of Schedule B.) 
r total without listing i n  Sched u le BJ otal a nd l ist . i n  Pa rt I I  of Schedule B 1 1  I nterest income. [It $400 or less, ente If over $400, enter t 
12 Income other than wages, d ividends, and interest (from li.ne 38) 
y," moving expenses, etc. from l ine  43) 
13 Total (add lines 9, lOc, 1 1 ,  a nd 1 2) . 
14 Adjustments to income (such as "sick pa 
1 5  S u btract l i n e  1 4  from l i n e  13 (adj usted _g ross income) 
iv. 
9 
lOc 
11  
12 
13 
14 
15 - - --
--
--
----
ti) -
:0 
Cl> a... 
C) 
"'O c 
('ti 
ti) -
c: 
Cl> 
E 
>. l'tl c. 
>< 
� 
16 
1 7  
18 
19 
20 
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a .  all wage s , salaries ,  tips , and othe r  employee compensation 
are totaled and entered on Line 9 .  All income s should be 
subs tantiated by employer supplie d W-2 forms or some sort of 
statement by the taxpayer/filer 
b .  dividends are entered on Li:o3 s 1 0a and the dividend exclu­
sion on Line 1 0b.  The total dividend income to be include d 
is entered on Line 1 0c .  
Note : The "dividend exclusion'' reduces the income for inclu­
sion as income by 
1 l $200 for a married filing joint re turn 
2 $ 1 00 for a married filing separately 
3 $200 for a single or head of household retu�n 
c$ interest income is totaled and entered on Line 1 1  
d. income from sources other than ill a .  above are itemized in 
Part I ,  page 2 .  The total from Line 3 8  of Part I is entered 
on Line 1 2 ,  page 1 .  
e .  the tot al or Groes income is determine d by addillg' Lil"Je s . 9 ,  
1 0c ,  1 1 ,  1 2 .  Enter the total on Line 1 3 .  
f .  the total of the adjustments to income , from Line 43 Part II , 
page 2 is entered on Line 1 4, page 1 
g. the Adjusted Gress Income l.s determine d by �ubtrac ting Line 1 4  
from Line 1: � . Thi s figure is entered on Line 1 5 .  
7 .  Tax, Payments and Credits 
Tax, check if from: tl-Ta-;--T�bles 1-'12 
\ Sched u le D 
Total credits (from l ine 54) 
I ncome tax (subtract l ine 1 7  from l ine 16) 
Other taxes (from l ine 61) 
Tota l (add l ines 18 and 19) 
\j Tax R�te Schedule x. Y, o� z -I ' . 
Schedu le G loRO Form 4726 � 
. . 17 --. . 1 8  --. . . 19 ' . . . 20 
--
-
-
2la Total Federal income tax withheld (attach Forms 
2laJ �-· 
22 
W-2 or W-2P to front) . 
b 1974 estimated tax payments (include amount 
a l lowed as credit from 1973 return) , b 
c Amount paid with Form 4868, Application for Automatic 
Extension of Time to File U.S. Individual  Income Tax Return c 
d Other payments (from l ine 65) .. d 
Total (add l ines 2la , b, c, and d) . . . 
I 
. "' . 
-
. . 
� Pay amount on line 23 1  i n  full with this return. I �j Write social security I �;{- number on check or � I money order and make I 
I payable to I nterna l I � Revenue Service. fW � it&�� 
22 I · I 
a .  the filer must first check ·the box indicating the method of tax computation/determination ueed in preparing the return 
b.  the t ax ,  determined from the taxable income computed in Part 
III 9 page 2 is entered on Line 1 6. 
c .  the tax credits summarized in Part IV, page 2 are entered on 
Lin.e 1 7 .  
d .  a sort  of eub-total income t� ie determined by subtracting 
Line 1 7  from Line 1 6  and then entering on Line 1 8  
e .  other taxe s ,  summarized in Part V, page 2 are entered on 
Line 1 9  
r .  a second sub-total income tax is determine d by adding Lines 
1 8  and 19 
· .  
·
. 
Q) :3 �  
c c  
Q) .a u Q) 
c O::: 
ro _ ,._  
l� 0 
Sign 
here 
23 
24 
25 
26 
g. the total Federal income tax with.held as listed on the W-2 
forms is entered on Line 2 1 a  
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h. the total of estimated tax payments for the year are entered 
on Line 21b 
i .  the amount paid with the Form 4868 , Application for Automatic 
Extension of Time to File , is entered on Line 21 c 
j .  all other payments are totaled and entered on Line 21 d 
(itemized in Part IV, page 2 )  
k. the total of Line s 2 1 a ,  2 1b, 21 c, 21 d is  entered on Line 22 
8 .  Tax Report - :Balance Due or Refund 
If l ine 20 is larger than line 22, enter BALANCE DUE I RS • 23 . . . . . . .... 
(Check here ..,. 0 , if Form 2210, Form 2210f, or statement is attached. Ser. instructions on page 7.) 
If  l ine 22 is larger than line 20, enter amount OVERPAID .... 24 
25 Amount of line 24 to be REFUN DED TO YOU 
Amount of l ine 24 to be cred· I ited on 1975 estimated tax . .... 26 I I 
1
- -
. .... li///#//#/////////iW///////////////i'//i'///i'//i'//,'� � If al l  of overpayment (line 24) is to be �  refunded (line 25), make no entry on fine 26.  
1§/,////////////////////////////////////////////////i'//i'//i'///),0 
a .  
b .  
c .  
compute the difference between Line 20 and Line 22 
if Line 
on r.ine 
20 is  larger than Line 22 , enter the BALANCE DUE IRS 
23 
if Line 22 is larger than Line 20, enter the amount OVERPAID 
on 
1 )  
2 )  
Line 24 
if the overpayment is to 
be refunded on Line 25 
if the overpayment is to 
estimated tax, enter the 
be refunded, enter the amount to 
be credited on the next year ' s  
amount on Line 26 
9. Oath of Accuracy 
Under penalties of pe;]�-;y: I declare th;;r-lh·��� exa m i n ed this return, i nclud_ing 
. .  
accompanyi_ng sche�ules and. stateme
nts, and to the best of my knowledge and belief 
it is true, correct, and complete. Declaration of preparer (other than taxpayer) 1s  based on all rnformation of which he has any knowledge. 
� Your signature Dat-e - � Preparer's signature (other than taxpayer) Date 
� Spouse's signature (if filing jointly, BOTH must sign even if only one had income) Address (and ZIP Code) Preparer'• Emp. Iden!. or Soc. St.c. No. 
a �  this section is responsible for more delays in processing tax 
:returns than any other problem 
b,. PEOPLE FORGET TO SIGN THEIR TAX RETURN 
c .  if another person assists in the preparation of the Tax Return, 
he/she must also sign the return in the space provided at the 
right of the signature box. In many states , people that assist 
in preparing tax returns must be licensed and are therefore 
legally responsible with the filer for errors and/or fraudu­
lent returns . 
10 .  Page 2 of Form 1 040 
a .  contains five parts 
b .  mos t returns filed on Form 1 040 require additional schedules 
to verify the income , adjustments , deductions , and credits 
1 1 .  Part I 
_ ____ , m:.""l!'..!-:1•&l-'t'3'1 Income other than Wages, Dividends, and Interest 
28 Business income or (loss) (attach Schedule C) 
;29 Net ga in or (loss) from sale  or exchange of capital assets (attach Schedule D) . 
i30 Net gain  or (loss) from Supplemental Sched ule of Gains and Losses (attach Form 4797) 
<31 Pensions, annuiti es, rents, royalties, partnersh ips, estates or trusts, etc. (attach Schedule E) 
:32 Farm income or (loss) (attach Schedule F) 
. 
33 Fully taxable pensions and a n nuities (not reported on Schedule E-see instructions on page 8) 
34 50% of capital gain  d i stributions (not reported on Schedule D-see i nstructions on page 8) 
. (does not apply if refund is for year in which you took the) 35 State mcome tax refunds standard deduction--others see instructions on page 3 • • • • 
' 36 Alimony received ,• . 
'37 Other (state nature and source-see instructions on page 8) ... - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- --- - -
28 
-
29 
--
30 
31 
32 
33 
--
34 
35 
36 ·--� 
-- -- -·-· -- -
--
--
--
-
--
--
--
! . 37 I I - --- -------"- --- --• - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - -- -- - - - - ---- - - - -- -- --- - - - - - - - - - --- • - - - - -- -- - - - - -- • • •  - - - - - - - • • • · - - - - - - • --: • - - - - - - - - ·  -·- --!38 Total {add l i nes 28, 29, 30. 31 ,  32, 33, 34, 35, 36, and 37). Enter here and on l ine 12 . . ... 38 
·-· -
-- ---- - - -----
a .  summarizes income from sources other than wages , dividends , 
and interest 
b.  income reported here must be verified by supplementary sched­
ules accompanying the Form 1 040 . Examples are ; 1 l  Sche
.
dule C ,  Profit or Loss from Business or Profession 
2 Schedule D, Capital Gains and Losses 
3 Schedule E, Supplementary Income from Rents , Royalties ,  
Pensions , Annuities , e tc . 
4)  Schedule F, Farm Income and Expenses 
5 ) Form 4797, Supplemental S che dule of Gains and Lossea 
c. other types of income that d.o not necessarily require an ac­
companying statement are 
1 )  Alimony 
2) State Income Tax Refund 
It may, at firs t ,  seem unfair to include this it�m es in­
come ; but it will be shown later in the section dis cussing 
Schedule A ( the i temized deductions ) that the State Income 
Tax withheld from wages ie allowed as a deduction. By in­
cluding the :refund as income in the subsequent year, the 
IRS is only recovering the tax on the excess ded.ucti on 
claimed in the previoµs year e 
d. all incolll!:s reported in Part I are added together and the total 
is entered on Line 38 of Part I and Line 1 2  on page 1 .  This 
is the Gross Income . 
1 2 .  Part II - Adjustments to Income 
l:F.t.illllm Adjustments to- Income 
la• "Siok poy." (Fmm ,.,., W-2 "' W-2P. II oot ''°"" '" F0<m• W-2 " W-2P, ott"h F0<m 2440 °' '''''m'"L) l� 40 Moving expense (attach Form 3903) • • • • • • , • • • • - • • • • . • • 40 i41 Employee business expense (attach Form 2106 o r  statement) • • • . • • . • · • • 41 \42 Payments as a self-employed person to a retirement plan, etc.-see instructions on page 9 . � 
43 Total adjustments (add l i nes 39, 4SJ_.. _ _±l, and 42).  Enter here a nd on l ine 14 . . . . . - ... _ 43 
a .  this part summarizes the adju�tm�nts to the Groes Income 
b .  the adjustments all require an accompanying Form or Schedule 
to verify the claim . 
c .  the adjustments are 1 )  Sick Pay , . Form 2440 or Forms W-2 and W-2P 2 )  Moving Expense ,  Form 3903 
--
--
--
�-
37 
4
3 )  Employee Business Expense , Form 21 06 ) Payments as a self-employed person to a retirement plan, 
Form 4848 
d .  all adjustments reported in Part II are added to�the r and 
the total is entered on Line 43 of Part II and Line 1 4 ,  page 1 
1 3 .  Part III - Tax Computation 
---- --- -· - --- - - -----------
ml""'"�-. .... ,...... Tax -Computation (Do not use this part if you use Tax Tables 1-12 to find your tax.) 
44 Adjusted gross income (from l ine 1 5) . . • • . . . . . . . . . _
 . . 
45 (a) If you itemize deductions, check here � O and enter tota l from Sched u le A, l i ne  41 
� ------ -
' and attacl1 Schedule A • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . • I (b) If you do not itemize deductions, check here P.. 0 and enter 15% of line 44, but do 
NOT enter more than $2,000. ($1,000 if l i n e  3 checked) • • • . . . . 
46 Subtract l ine 45 from l ine 44 . . • . . . . . . . . . 
47 Multiply total number of exemptions c la i med on l ine 7, by $750 
48 Taxable income. Subtract line 47 from line 46 • 
. 45 -
46 --
47 -
48 
L (Figure your tax on the amount on line 48 by using Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z, or if a pplicable, the a lternative 
tax from Sched_tJle_ D, incom:___av_:rag_i_n_g__!rorn �:_�__:_�ie G, ���ximum tax from Form 4725.) Enter tax on li_�=__I_�:_  __ 
. .  
a .  this part summarize s the deduction and exemption amounts and 
dete.rmines the Taxable Income 
b .  the Ad.justed Gros s  Income from l1ine 1 51 :page 1 is entered on 
Line 44 of Part III 
c .  the itemized deduction or standard de duction amount is entered 
on Line 45 
1 )  the itemized deduction amount is the tota.1 from Line 41 , 
Schedule A 
2 )  if the Standard Deduct :i.on i s  used the amount i! det�rmined 
by multiplying the Adjus ted Gros s  Income ( from Line 44) 
by 1 5  percent 
a ) the S tandard D�duction mus t  not exceed $2000 for a mar­
ried. couple filing jointly t or 
b
0
) $1 000 for a married person filing separately, or 
) $2000 for a single person , or head of household 
d. the amount on Line 45 is subtracted from the amount on Line 
44 and entered on Line 46 
e .  the deduction amount for the exemptions is de termined by mul­
tiplying the number of exemptions claimed on Line 7 ,  page 1 
by $750 (1 974). This amount is then entered on Line 47 , PClrt 
III . 
f .  the Taxable Income ia then determined by subtracting Line 47 
from Line 46 . This amount is then entered on Line A8 . 
g. the tax is then computed on the amount on Line 48 by usinei 
1 Tax Rate Schedules X,  Y, or Z ,  or 
2 if epplicable , the alternative tax from Schedule D, or 
3 Income Averaging from Schedule G, or 
4 Maximum Tax from Form 4726, or 
5 epecial Averaging from Form 4972 
6 the Tax is entere d on Line 1 6 ,  page 1 
1 4� Part TV - Credits 
49 Retirement income credit (attach Schedule R) 
50 Investment credit (attach Form 3468) • • 
51 Foreign tax credit (attach Form 1 1 16) . . 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
. ..... 54 
38 
---1 
.52 Credit for contributions to candidates for publ ic office-see instructions on page 9 . 
53 Work Incentive (WIN) credit (attach Form 4874) . . . ." . . . . . . • 
54 Total credits (add l i nes 49, 50, ?���2L�.C!._5�l: En��L !.1_�_!�_and on l ine �L.: . '. . ·---·�----�--�-
a. this pa:rt summarizes the credits again.a t the tax computed in 
Part III 
b .  Credits also require supplementary schedules to verify the cl8im 
. c. the types of credi ts and required schedules are 
2
1 )  Schedule R, Retirement Income Credit ) Form 3468 , Inves tme nt Credit 
3 l  Form 1 1 1 6 ,  Foreign Tax Credit 
4 Credit for contributions to ca�didates for public office 
5 Form 4874, · Work Incentive Credit 
d. all the credi ts e.re added togethe r and the total entered on 
Line 54 end on Line 1 7 ,  page 1 
1 5 .  Part V - Other Taxe s 
'�---=,-- -- ·- -- · -· __ __ .. ,_ ,_ � Eii!.fil'lD Other Taxes ;J, . ..  - ... -- -------
.55 Self-employment tax (attach Schedule SE) 55 --
56 Tax from recomputing prior-year i nvestment credit (attach Form 4255) 56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
-· 
Tax from recomputing prior-year Work Incentive (W I N )  credit (attach sched ule) . 57 
Min imum tax. Check here .... D· if Form 4625 is attached 58 --
Social  security tax on tip income not reported to employer (attach Form 4 13 7) . 59 
U ncollected employee social security tax on tips (from Forms W-2) �1 Total (add l ines 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, a n d  60). Enter he�e an_���_Jine 19 . ..... 61 
a .  this part summarizes the other taxes due the Federal Government 
b .  again, each ent!:y must be �c compsnied by a spe cial schedule 1 )  Sch�dule SE, Self- Employment Tax . This j_s one t.."1.a. t con-· 
cerns all optometrists that have their own practice . 
2 )  Form 4255 ,  Tax from recompui;ing prior-year Investment 
Credit 3 )  Tax from recomputing prior-year Work Incentive . No Sched­
ule listed 
4
5
) Form 462 5 ,  Minimum Tax ) Form 41 37,  Social Security Tax on tip income not reported 
to employer 
6 )  Form W-2 , Uncollected Employee Social Security Tax on 
tips 
c �  the above i tsms are totaled and entered on Line 61 and on Line 
1 9 ,  page 1 
1 6 .  Part VI - Other Payments 
a .  other payments are , in e ssence , a tax :payment by the taxpayer 
that ID.By be credited against the taxpayer ' s  total tax bill 
-
--
-
-
-
39 
E�li'Jll Other Payments -------- -----.. , ___ 
62 Excess FICA tax withheld (two or more em ployers-see instructions on page 9) 62 
:63 Credit for Federal tax on special fuels, nonhighway gasoline and lubricating oil (attach Form 4136) 63 
.64 Credit from a Regulated I nvestment Company (attach Form 2439) 64 
65 Total (add l i nes 62, 63, and 64). Enter here and on l ine 2ld • • • w .... 
--
65 
. c: � bl) c ·- ::I f:! 0 0 <..> i.... '-' ..-: 
. Did you, at a n_Y_,time d uring t_he taxable year, have any i nterest in or signature or other authority over 
. 
a ba n k, securities, or other fi na:ic 1al  accou nt in a foreign cou ntry (except i n  a U.S. mil itary banking facil ity operated by a U .S. financial institution)? • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.... 
If "Yes," attach Form 4683. (For defi n itions, see Form 4683.) 
· O Yes 
b.- examples are 
1 )  excesB FICA tax wi tr.theld (two or more employere) 
a )  thexe are special instructions , but simply stated,  if a 
person hes more than one employer during a tax year and 
FICA tax withheld exceeds the maximum amount, thf!) :per­
son may recover the excess FICA withholding 
b)  if a single �mployer withheld too much FICA money, the 
taxpayer must recover the exceee from the employer . 
Thie shouldn' t  pose much of a problem, but it often doe s 
c) the only evidence required for the condition stated in 
a )  above are the W-2 forms 
2 )  Form 4 136 ,  Credit for Fedt:ral Tax on special fuele ,  non­
highway gasoline and lubricating oil 
a ) the largest use of this credit is by ft..rmers 
b) however , any owner of an airpl•ne or motor driven boat 
is also entitled to claim thi s deduction/credit 
c)  Form 2439 , Credit from a Regulated Investment Compeny 
d) all "other paymcinte" are totaled end the to tal entered 
on Line 65 and Line 21 d on page 1 
General Procedure 
a. though the above description of Form 1 040 proceeds through the 
form in an apparent logical manner, in practice, the taxpayer/ 
preparer mUB t ekip back and forth between different sections 
to complete the return in a truly logical and organized manner . 
All 5Upplementary schedules �hould be completed first 
b�  an abbreviated outline of the usual method would be as follows : 
1 ) 
il 
Taxpayer Identification 
Piling Status 
Exemptions 
Income Summary 
a) L�s 9 ,  10 ,  1 1 , on pege 1 
b) Part I ,  total is from Line 38 to L ine  1 2 ,  page 1 
5 )  Adjustments to Income 
J! 
Part II, and trangfer total from Line 43 to Line 14, page 1 
Tax Computation - Part III 
Credits - Part IV 
Other Taxes - Pert V 
Other Payments - Part VI 
Tax Report, page 1 
c .  a more detailed flow chart type of summary follcws 
. ' 
-
D No 
- . 
-
) 
I 
j 
Filing Status ( s el ect one )  
CD C0 CV © 0  
Pre sident ial El e c ti on 
C ontribution 
© 
40 
. ..  
T o t al Exemptions 
Income from 1 099 forms 
r-��������- Int ere st Income from bank rep ort 
' . 
r-��.�������--- Income from F o rm 1 040 , Line 3 8  
T o t al o f  Line s  9 , 1 00 , 1 1 , 1 2 , 
F orm 1 040 
i-��������-Ad justment s t o  Income �r om 
Form 1 040 , Lin e 43 
....... �--��--.....-.:......�T�tal of Line s 1 3  and 1 4 . T hi s  
· 1 s  the Ad just e d  Gro s s  Income · (AGI) 
Sel e ct e ither pathw� 
If d e duct ions are r ot 
it emi z e d  and Line 1 5  is 
less than $ 1 0 , 000 , find 
the t ax 1n the Opt ional 
T ax  T abl e s  and ent er on 
Line 1 6  
If . d e duc t ions are· it em1�ed 
_and/or Line 1 5  is $ 1 0 , 000 
or gre at er ,  ent er AGI on 
Line 44 
......... . 
41  
�...--�����- T o t al of it emi z e d  d e duct ions fr om 
Line 41 , Schedule A; or if· d e duct ions 
not 1 t emi z e d , e;ut er 1 5.% of Line. 44 
but not more · than $2,  OQO · (';loint return) 
or . $ 1 , doo· (married ,_ " filing _separat ely) 
1----�����- T ot al  of Line s 44 and 45 
�---'---- Numb er of exempt ions x $750 ( 1 974 ) 
�------ Total of Lines 46 and 47 
Comput e Tax us ing ; 
1 .  Sche dul e X , Y, or Z ,  or 
2 .  t he alt ernat ive t ax from 
Sche dul e· D.  or 
3 .  Sche dul e G ,  or 
4 .  F orm 4726 , or 
5 .  Form 4972 , or 
and ent er on Line 1 6  of Form 1 040 
Retirement Income Credit ( Sched R)  
"· Investment Cre dit (Foxm 346 8 )  
For eign T ax  Credit (Form 1 1 1 6 ) 
- Credit �or · c ontributions t o  . · 
· political. Candidates 
Work Incent ive Credit (Form 4874 )  
T otal o f  Line s - 1 6 and 17 
-....-
. . . . 
•i• .• ... ... ,. I • -
_I 
Sel e ct 
S elect eit her pat hway 
- ) 
42 
S elf Empl o yment Tax (Sched . SE ) 
T ax fr o� r e c omput ing pri or-year 
Inve stment- Cr edit ( Form_ 42 55 ) . ..  
T ax from r e c omput ing prior -year 
Work Inc entive Cr edit (Form ? )  
Minimum Tax (Form 4625 ) 
S o cial S e curit y T �x on T ip Inc ome not 
r e port ed to t he empl o yer ( F orm 41 37 ) 
Unc o ll e c t e d  empl oye e S o c ial S e curit y 
T ax on t ip s  ( from Forms W-2 ) 
T ot al of Line s  1 8  and 1 9  
T ot al F e d eral In c ome T ax wit hhe ld 
(Forms W-2 or W-2P ) 
1 973 Est ima·t e d  T ax �ar..nent s ( Form 1 040E S 
Amount Paid wit h Form 486 8 
Exc e s s  F ICA withhold ing ( two 
or mor e  emplo yers 
C r e d it for F e d er2.l T ax on 
Spec ial Fuel s ( Form 41 36 ) 
Cre dit from a Re gulat e d  Invest . 
C o .  ( Form 2 43 9 )  
If Line 2 0  Lin e 2 2 , ent er d iffer enc e 
T his i s  b al�c e due IRS 
If Line 22 Line 20, ent er differenc e 
T his is t he amount overpaid 
Amount t o  be Refunded 
. -@),,_._ ------�-------- Amotm.t t o  be cr e d it ed t o  1 974 E s t . T ax 
,_,. � 
-
1 973 Tax 
Schedules 
�J 
Hate 
SCHEDULE X-Single Taxpayers 
Not Qualifying for Rates in 
Schedule Y or Z ' 
I' 
I f  th<.> a mount on Enter on Form 1040, Forni 1040, 
• line 48, is: lino 16: 
Not over $500 . : . .  14% of the amount en line 48. 
/3ut not Over.,..., ovar--
�5ii0 $ 1 ,000 $70 + 1 5 %  
� l ,000 $ 1 ,500 $145-f 1C% 
$1 ,500 $2,000 $225 H 7% 
t2,UUO $4,000 $ l 1 0 + 1 9 %  
i4,000 $6,000 $690 -j-21 % 
$G,v00 $8,000 $ 1 , 1 1 0 +24% 
ia,ooo $ 10,000 $ 1 ,590 +25% 
$ 10,0QO $ 12,000 $2,090-f-27% 
$ 12,COO $ 14,000 $2,630-f29% 
$ 14,000 $ 1 6,000 $3,21 0 1- 3 1 %  
HG,000 $ 18,000 $3,830 J -3'1% 
$ 1 8,000 $20,000 $4,51 0 + 36% 
$ZO,COO $22,000 $5,230-J- 38% 
· $22,000 $25,000 $5,990+40% 
$26,000 $32,000 $7,590+45% 
$32,000 $3.8,000 $ 1 0,290+50% 
pa,ooo $•14,000 $1 3,290 +55% 
P4,00o $�0,000 $ 1 U ,590 -j-GO% 
$50,0CO $60,000 $20, 1 90 -J- 6 2 %  
�CO,OuO $70,000 $26,390- J- 61% 
$70,000 $80,000 $32,'190-j -GG% 
$80,000 $90,000 $39,390·f-G8% 
�00,000 $ 100,000 $45, 1 90 + 60% 
$ 1 00,000 . . . . . . .  �53,090-J-70% 
----
1 1  .. �. r;ov rn :, nJ E N T  l'fllNTING OFflCE 
l ' l ! i l l  IC  ll<IC l l M U.;TS llEPARTMENT 
W.� S I  l l NGTU N ,  U.C,  20402 
OHICIAL DUSINESS 
ll l'Tl 'll N A F'J'Ell � DAYS 
Of 
excess 
over-
$500 
$1 ,000 
$ 1 ,500 
$2,000 
$4,00() 
$6,000 
$9,000 
$ 10,000 
$12,000 
$14,000 
$ 1 G,OOO 
$ 1 D,OOO 
$20,00(l 
$22,000 
$2G,OOO 
$32 000 
$38,000 
$44,000 
$50,00U 
$ 60,000 
$70,0 00 
$ll0,000 
$90,00D 
$ 1 00,000 
� 
"· ' 
I 
_l 
If you do not use one of the Tax Tables, 
figure your tax on the amount on Form 
___ _I --' -- - __ 1
1040, line 48, by using the appropriate Tax 
Rate Schedule on this page. ' Enter tax on 
SCHEDULE Y-Married Taxpayers and Certain Widows and Widowers 
If you are a married person living apart from your spouse, see chapter 2 to sea 
if you can be considered to be "unmarried" for purposes of using Schedule X or Z. 
Married Taxpayers Filing Joint Returns Married Taxpayers Filing Separate Returns 
and Certa in Widows and Widowers 
If  the amount on Enter on If tho amount on Enter on Form 1040, Form lCl\O, Form 1040, Form 1040, line 48, is: line 16: line 40, is: line 16: 
Not ovar $1,000 . .  14% of the amount on line 48. Not over $500 • • • •  14% of the amount on line 48. 
of of But not excess But not excess Over- over- over- Over- over- over-
$1,000 $2,000 $140 -f- 1 5% $1 ,000 $500 $ 1,001) $7D+15% - $SOO 
$2,000 $.:l,000 $29D-!- 1 C %  $2 000 $ 1,000 $ 1,500 $145-f- 1 6 %  $1 ,000 
$3,000 $4 ,000 $450+ 1 7% $3,000 $ 1 ,500 $2,000 $225 + 11% $1 ,500 
$4,000 $8,000 $620-j- I S %  $4,000 $2,000 $4 ,000 $31 0 + 1 9 %  $2,000 
$3,000 $12,000 $1 ,300 +22 % $B,OOO $4,000 $6,000 $690+22% $4,000 
$12,000 $lfi,OOO $2,260-!-25% $12,000 $6,000 $8,000 $ 1 ,  1 30 +25% $6,000 
$ 16,000 $20,00Q $l,260-f28% $1 6 ,000 $8,000 $10,000 $1 ,630+28% $ 8,000 
$20,COO $24,000 $4,380 +32% $20,000 $10 ,000 $12,000 $2,1 90-f-32% $10,00() 
$24,000 $28,000 $5,G60+3G% $24 ,000 $12,000 $ 14 ,000 $2,830+ 36 % $12,000 
$28,000 $32,000 p,100 j-39% $28,000 $ 14,000 $ 1G,000 $3,5SD+39% $ 1 4,000 
.f.32,000 pG,000 $8,GGO I 42% $32,000 $ 1G,000 $ 18,000 $4,330-j-42% $ 1 6,000 
$3G,OOO $40,000 $ 1 0 ,340 +45% $3G,000 $ 18,000 $20,000 $ 5 , 1 70 +45% $ 1 8 ,000 
$40,000 $44,000 $ 1 2, 140 -l-46% $40 ,000 $20,000 $22,000 $6,070 +48% $20,DOO 
$44,000 $52,000 $ 14,060 +50% $44,000 $22,000 $26,000 $7,0JG+ 50% $22,000 
$52,000 $64,000 $ 1 8,060-J -53% $52,000 $26,000 $32,000 $9,030+53% $26,000 
$64,000 $76 ,000 $24,420-J- 55% $64,000 $32,000 $38,000 $12,21 0+55% $32,000 
$7G,OOO $88,000 $ 3 1 ,020 -j- 58% pG,000 $38,COO $44,000 $ 1 5,510 +58% S38,000 
$83,000 $100,000 $ 37,9 80 +60 % $ 88,000 $44,000 $50,000 S t B,990+GO% $44,000 
i100,ooo $120,000 $45, 1 80 - J  62% $ 1 00,000 $50,000 $GO,OOO $22,590+62% $50,000 
$120,000 $ 140 000 $57, 580 \-64% $120 ,000 $60,000 $70,000 $28 , 790 +64% $60,000 
$140,000 $1GO,OOO $70,J80 I 66% $ 14[},000 $ 70,000 $ 80,000 $35, 1 90+66 % $7G,OOO 
$160,000 $1 80,000 $ 83,SBO i · G0% $1 CO,OOO $80,000 $90,000 $41 ,790+68% $30,000 
$l80,000 $200,000 $97, t oo J 69% $ 1 00 ,000 $90,000 $ 100,000 $48,SQ0 -!- 69% $90,000 
$200 ,000 • • • • • • <!  $ 1 1 0,980-f-70% $200,000 $ 1DO,OOQ . . . . . .  � $55,490 -f-7()% $ 1 00,000 
·--1 -I 
Form 1040, l ine 16. 
-: I -, 
SCHEDULE Z-Unmarried (or lega 
separated) Taxpayers Who Qualify 
Heads of Household (See chapter : 
If the amount o n  Enter o n  
Form 1 040, Form 1040, line 48, is: line 16: 
Not over $1,000 . .  14% of the amount on line 
But not, Over- over-
$ 1 ,000 $2,000 
$2,000 $4 000 
$4,000 $6,000 
$6,000 $8,000 
$8,000 $10,000 
$ 10,000 $12,000 
$12.000 $14,000 
$ 14,000 $16,000 
$ 16 ,000 $18,000 
$18,000 · $20,COO 
po,ooo " $22,000 
$22,000 $24,000 
$24,000 $26,000 
$2G,OOO $28,000 
$28,000 $32,000 
$32,000 $3G,OOO 
$3G,OOO $38,000 
$38,000 $40,000 
$ 40,000 $44,000 
$44,000 $50,000 
$50 ,000 $52,000 
$52,000 $64,000 
$64,000 $70,000 
$70,000 $7G,OOO 
$76,000 $80,000 
$80 000 $88,000 
$ll8,000 $ 100,000 
$ 100,000 $ 1 20,000 
$ 120,000 $ 140,000 
- $ 1 40,000 $ 160,000 
$ 1 60,000 $180,000 
$ 1 80,000 . . . . . . .  
POSTAGE AN O F E ES J>AlD 
$1 40+ 1 6 % 
$300- f- 1 8 %  
$6G0 + 1 9 %  
$1,040+22% 
$ 1 ,480 f - 2 3 %  
$ 1 , 940-j-25% 
$2,440 + 27% 
$2,980+28% 
$3 ,540+ 31 % 
$4,160+32% 
$ 4  800-1-35% 
$5,500+36 %  
fG,220+36% 
$6,980 J · 4 1  % 
$7 800 + 4 2 %  
$ 9,480 -j-45% 
$ 1 1 ,280 +48% 
$ 1 2,240 -f-5 1  % 
$ 1 3,260 -!- 52% 
$ 1 5  340 -f- 5 5 %  
$1 8,640+56% 
$19  7:>0-1-58% 
$2G,720 + 5 9 %  
$J0,2GO-t-6 1  % 
$3J,920+G2% 
$36,40D+6J% 
$4 1 ,440 -j- 64 % 
$49, f2C+GG% 
$62,320 +67% 
P5,720 -t- G8% 
$89,320 +69% 
$ 1 03, 120+ 70% . 
of 
excci 
over-
$ 1 ,00C 
$2,00( 
·$4,00C 
$6 ,00( 
$8,00[ 
$1 0,0C 
$ 1 2 .0[ 
$ 1 4,0( 
$ 1 6,0( 
$ 1 8,0( 
$20,0( 
$22,0C 
$2•\,0( 
$26 0[ 
•pe,or 
$32,0l 
$3G.OC 
$38,0C 
$40,0( 
$44,0C 
$5(), 0[ 
$52,Cl 
$G4 OC 
po,oc 
$7€,0C 
$00,0( 
$88,0C 
$ 1 00,( 
$ 1 20,C 
$ 140 ( 
$ 1 60 ,( 
$ 1 80,1 
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•1 S I • .  • • I ' · - R ,. u .  . nmvm ua , nccm a I ax e �urn De�artment of the Trcas:.if)' l n tcr11ai F\t:venue Servite 1 973 -
Name (If jo;nt return, give fi�t names znd ir.iti•ls o·f bo!�) ( 
Last name COUNTY OF Your social Sei:Urity number 
0 RES IDENCE . Q. ""' . 
L 0 Pr .. Hnt home •�dre-ss (Number 2nd •Ired, including apartment num�er, er rural route) Spou�'s social seeurity no. 
� . a 
u 
Yours ..._ M City; town or post ofiiu, S�te and ZIP code Occu- 1 � ;;: pa ti on Spouse's i:o--
Fil ing Status..-check only one: Exem ptions Regular / 65 o r  over I Blind Enter 
1 0 S in gle 6a You rself 0 D D number O Married filing joint return (even if only <me had income) b Spouse . 0 D D of boxes 2 checked j> --
3 O Married fi l i ng separately. If spouse is a lso filing, give spou_se's c First names of your dependent children who lived with 
social security number in designated space above and enter full you Enter . name here � number i>' --
4 0 Unmarried Head of Household d N umber of other dependents (from line 26) • . - �  --
s o  Widow(er) with dependent child (Year spouse died � 19.. . ) 7 Total exemptions claimed • I>-. .  
8 Presidential Election Campaign Fund.--Check 0 if you wi sh to designa�e- _$1 .?t your taxes for this fund. If  Joint ret u rn,  
check 0 if spouse wishes to designate $1 Note: This will not increase your tax or reduce your refund. See note on back. 
(Attach Forms W 2. II 
0 N l;  
� �  .. Cl 
E 1? e; o  
"'- >. ., "h c 0 0 ai ;:;.:  
..... .. A o  
� �  .s::. " <> .s::.. � u  
... .., < c  
9 Wages, salaries, tips, and other employee compensation unavzilable, attach explanation.) 9 
lOa o· 'd d csee instructions)$ .. lVI en S Otl page J. ··:····-·························• lOb less exclusion $ . . · -·· ··· · · ·· ·· ·•  Balance pi.. lOc 
1 1  
1 2  
G 
0 
13 
14 
15 
Interest income . . 1 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total (add lines 9, lOc, and 11)  (Adjusted Gross Income) · • 12 
If you want IRS. to figure your tax, skip the rest of this page and see instructions on page 3. 
ff line 12 is under $10,000 find tax in Tables 1-12 and enter on line 17. Skip lines 13 through 16. 
If  line 12 is $10,000 or mQre, enter 15% of line 12 but not more than $2,000 ($1 ,000 if line 3 checked) 
Subtract line 1 3  from line 12 . . . . · -. . . 
- -· -- -
Muitiply total number of exemptions claimed on l ine 7 by $750 
. . 
. -
13 
14 
15 . 
1 6  
� 
-
--
... 1 6  . Taxable. income (subtract l ine 15 from l ine 14) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Figure tax on a mount on line 16 using Tax Rate Schedule X,'Y,-or z-; ·an� ente1 on line·l'r.l-·%':f��� 
-
·
� - .._ --
Forni 1 040A (1973) 
17 Tax, check if fr;m: 0 Tax Tables 1-1 2 I OR LJ Tax Rate Sched-:ie X, Y, or Z 1 -· .' .. 
13 Credit for contributions to candidates for public office (see instructions on page 4) 
Page 2 
· - 17 
18 
19 I ncome tax (subtract line 18 from l ine 17). If less than zero, enter zero • • , i��1�9.,.,.,.;������""'=� 20o rota ! Federa l income ta:< withheld (attach Forms W-2 to front) · _2 __ 0_a -·· · · • 1·�l-�l·�·-m�-�--%-"�•�-�w�'-b fa1!eSS FICA tax withheld (two or more employers-see instructions on page 4) �.- ,, w c 1973 estimated tax payments (include amount allowed as credit from 1972 return) , __ c_...;_ _____ ......; __ 1 
21 Total (add lines 20a, b, and c) • • • • • • • • • 21 
22 I f  line 19 is larger than line 21, enter BALANCE DUE IRS Pay in full  with return. Write social security number on check or money order and make payable to Internal Revenue Service � 22 
23 If line 21 is larger than line 19, enter amount OVERPAID • 
Amount of line 23 to be REFUNDED TO YOU • 24 
25 Amount of line 23 to be credited on 1974 estimated tax • .,.. I 25 I 
U) ...  
c: 
� cu 
� "O  
{a) NAME (b) Relationship (c) Months lived in  your home. If born or died 
during year, write B or O. 
(d) Did de· 
pendent have income of i750 
or more! 
.i::: c:: • C5 � 1----�--�-�-�- 1-------� --��------ · ·�-�---· 
. .... 23 
24 
(e) Amount YOU 
furnished for de· pendent's support. If 100% write ALL 
$ _____ 1 
(f) Amount fur· nished by . OTH· 
ERS includin& de­pendent. 
$ _____ _ 
<l> 1�::-::---- -:-- -----�-'------�......;-�-------_.:_�--�---=----�---..!---�----0 26 Tota l number of dependents listed in column (a). Enter here and on l ine 6d . ,,.. I 
Note: 1972 Presidential Election Campaign Fund Designation.-Check O if you did not designate $1 of your taxes on your 1972 
return, but now wish to do so. If joint return, check O if spouse d id not designate on 1972 return but now wishes to do so. · 
Under penalties of perjul)', I �etlare that I have e•ami� this return. including •ccom panying schedules •nd slai•ments, and lo the best of my knowledge and bdiel it is �true • . correct aad complete. Oedaration or preparer (other than taxpayer) ,is based on al l  !nformation of which he has any knowledge. · 
Sign 
here 
� Your sicnature Oa!e f>- Pr•parer's si&nature (other than tnpayer) Da:e 
� S�ous9's s1g.nature (it filinz jointly, BOTH rnust si�n even ii only ooe had income) Acdreu (ar:d Z I P  CodJ'I Preparer's £mp. ld•nt. or Soc. Sec. No. 
tr U.S. GOVERH,..ENT PRINTING OfFICE: 19;!--Q-SO<HISG 9A · I 149 624· · 
l 
� 1 I 
' .  45 
n n � Department of the Treasury-Internal Revenue Service � � I n dividual Income Tax Retu rn �®73 
For the year January I-December 31 1973 or other taxable year beginning •••••.••. · · · - · · · ·  .. . .. . . . . . . .  . r,"""':'� ..... .-.-.. ..... �------...... .._ ___ ._. •. �- ..... --"!""" ...... __ ..... ____________ � I 
19 73 ending . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . , 19 . . . . . . .  . 
I 1>._m Name (If joint return, give first names and initials of both)
' 
I Last name COUNTY OF Your social security number 
Zl I RESIDENCE :i · -P-re-se_n_t -ho_m_e_a-dd-re-ss_(_N-um_b_e_r -.n-d-s-tr.-e-t,-in_c_l u-d i-ng-ap-. r-tm_e_n_t .... nu_m_b_er-. o-r-r-ur-a l_r_ou-te_)_____ 
I 
Spouse'; social !security n9. 
• 1-----------------�-------------l- ------_J, ___ _;_ __ ..;_ ___ _ j City, town or post office, State and ZIP code Occu· 1 Yours .... "' pation i Spouse's ..,. 
� QI 
.c 
-� 
"' 
E .... 
& 
... Q 
m 
Fil ing Status-check only one: 
1 O Single 
Exemptions 
6a Yourself • 
Regular / 65 or over I Bl ind 
D D D Enter number 
2 O Married fi l ing joint return (even if only one had income) 
3 O Married fi l ing separately. If spouse is also filing give 
b Spouse D D D of boxes ·checked liJ>-
C First names of your dependent ch i ldren who l ived with 
4 
5 
8 
. . . 
C1> 
E 
c u 
.s 
spouse's social security number in designated space above you ------------------ -Enter 
and enter full name here .,._ number to- __ 
O Unmarried Head of Household d Number of other dependents (from line 27) . .,._ __ O Widow(er) with dependent child (Year spouse died .,._ 19 ) 7 Tota l exemptions cla imed .... 
Presidential Election Campaign Fund.-Check D if you wish to designate $1  of your taxes for this fund. If joint return, 
check O if spouse wishes to designate $ 1 . Note: This wit.I not increase your tax or reduce your refund. See note be low. . 
9 . , . (Attach Forms W-2. If 9 Wages, _salaries, tips, and other employee compensation . unavailable. attach expl•nation) __ ________ 1  
. . (See instructions ) . lOa D1v1dends on page 6. $, ... . . ................ , lOb Less exclusion $ ..... . . .. ... .. , Balance .... 
lOd (Gross amount received, if different from l ine lOa • $ . ....................... ) 
1 1  I nterest income 
12 Income otlier than wages, dividends, and interest (from line 38) • 
13 Total (add lines 9, lOc, 1 1 ,  and 12) 
14 Adjustments to i ncome (such as "sick pay," mov ing expenses, etc. from l i ne 43) 
1 5  Subtract l ine 14 from l ine 13 (adjusted gross income) 
lOc --
11 
12 
13 --
14 --
1 5  ' I 
• If you do not itemize deductions a nd l ine 15 is under $10,000, find tax in Tables and enter on l i ne  16. 
• If you itemize deductions or li ne 15 is $10,000 or more, go to line 44 to figure tax. 
e CAUTION. If you have unearned income and can be claimed as a dependent on your parent's return, check here ..,._ D and see instructions on page 7. 
16 Tax, check if from: I I Tax Tables 1-12 
I 
'- ' Tax Rate Sched ule X, Y, or Z 
I D Schedule D I r I Schedu le G LJ Form 4726 IOR D Form 4972 _1_6_ 1 ·------- 1 -� 
· ·  Pay i n  full with return. Make 
23 , . . . check or money order payable If l i ne 20 IS larger than l ine 22, enter BALANCE DUE IRS to I nternal Revenue Service .,._ 
(Check here � 0 , if Form 2210, Form 2210F, or statement is attached. See instructions on page 8.) 
24 If line 22 is larger than l ine 20, enter amount OVERPAID 
• .... 
17 
18 
19 
23 
24 
25 Amount of l ine 24 to be REFUNDED TO YOU • � 25 
c 
26 �:��n!
a
�f
. 
l in
.
e �4 �o �e �re� it�d �n 
�
9
�
4 �s!t I 26 I I · Q --.,-.,-,�-:-::=::-::�-.,.-,----�,,---.---=----.,---,,,.---------'---'-- ------'----'=-'-""""'-='-'=�-=-<""-"-'-'-'"'"'"""-'"""-"'-="'-= Note: 1972 Presidentia l Election Campaign Fund Designation.-Check 0 if you did not designate $1 of your taxes on your g · 1972 return, but now wish to do so. If joint return, check O if spouse did not designate on 1972 retu rn but now wishes to do so. 
u C1I 
111 Sign g here 
VI 
Ill -
·;: 
== 
Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedulos and •talements, and to the best of my knowled&e and belief 
it is true, correct, and complete. Declaration of preparer (other than taxpayer) is based on all information of which he has any knowledge. 
�Your signature • Date -� Preparer 's si.gnatu;e (other than taxpayer) Date 
�Spouse's signature (if filing jointly, BOTH must sign even if only one had in.come) ·Address (and ZIP Code) · Proparer's Emp. !dent. or Soc. Sec. No. 
Form 1040 (1973) 
(a) NAM E (b) Relationship (c) Months lived i n  your (d) Did de· (e) Amount YOU Ill home. If born or died pendent have furnished for de· 
- during year, write B er D. income of pendent's sup-c: 
.... <I.I $750 or more? port. If 100% Q) "'O write ALL 
..c: c: - Q) $ 0 0. 
Q,) c 
27 Total nu mber of dependents l isted i n  column (a).  Enter here and on l ine 6d 
. 
E'.F.Y ill Income other than Wages, Dividends, and Interest 
28 B usiness i ncome or (loss) (attach Sched ule C) . 
29 Net gain or (loss) from sale or exchange of capital assets (attach Sched ule D) 
. 
30 Net ga i n  or (loss) from Su pplemental Sched ule of Gains a nd Losses (attach Form 4797) 
31 Pensions, a n nu ities, rents, roya lties, pa rtnerships,  estates or trusts, etc. (attach Schedule E) 
32 Farm income or (loss) (attach Schedule F) 
33 Fully taxable pensions a nd annuities (not reported on Schedule  E-see i nstructions on page 8) 
34 
35 
36 
50 % of capital gain  d istributions (not reported on Sched ule D) . . . . • . 
. (does not apply if refund is for year in wh ich you took the ) State income tax refunds standard deduction-others see instructions on page 8 • 
Alimony received . . . . . 
37 Other (state nature and source) ,.-------------------------- - - - - - - - - - ---------------------------------------------------------
38 Total (add li nes 28, 29, 30, 3 1 ,  32, 33, 34, 35, 36, and 37). Enter here and on line 12 
B'H1.T�:m& Ad1ustments to Income 
.... 
39 "Sick pay." (From Forms W-2 and W-2P. If not shown on Forms W-2 or W-2P, attach Form 2440 or statement.) 
40 Moving expense (attach Form 3903) . 
41 Employee busi ness expense (attach Form 2 1 06 or statement) - . 
42 Payments as -a self-employed person to a retirement plan, etc. (see Form 4848) 
43 Total adjustments (add l ines 39, 40, 41 ,  and 42). Enter here a nd on line 14 • .... 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
--
34 
35 
--
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
�1 43 l.imII.l'IJ Tax Computation (Do not use this part if you use Tax Tables 1-12 to find your tax ) 
44 Adjusted gross income (from line 1 5) 44 
--
45 (a) If you itemize deductions, enter total from Sched ule  A, l i ne 41 and attach Sched ule A } 45 (b) If you do not itemize ded uctions, enter 1 5 %  of l ine 44, but do NOT enter more than --$2,000. ($1,000 if l ine 3 checked) 
45 Su btract l ine 45 from l ine 44 . 46 
--
47 Multiply total number of exemptions claimed on l ine 7, by $750 47 
48 Taxable income. Subtract line 47 from l ine 46 48 
(Figure your tax on the amount on line 48 by using Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z, or if 
applicable, the alternative tax from Schedule D, income averaging from Schedule G, max· 
imum tax from Form 4726, or special averaging from Form 4972.) Enter tax on line 16. 
Credits 
49 Retirement income credit (attach Schedule R) . 
50 Investment credit (attach Form 3468) 
. 
. 
. 
. 
51 Foreign tax credit  (attach Form 1 1 1 6) 
52 Credit for contributions to candidates for publ ic office-see i nstructions on page 9 
.53 Work Ince ntive (WI N )  credit (attach Form 4874) 
54 Tota! credits (add l i nes 49, 50, 51 ,  52, and 53). Enter here and on line 1 7  
� Other Taxes 
55 Self-employment tax (attach Schedule SE) 
56 Tax from recom pu ting prior-year investment credit (attach Form 4255) 
57 Tax from recomputing prior-year Work I ncentive .(WI N) credit (attach schedule) 
58 Minimum tax. Check here ,,,.. D· 1! Form 4625 is attached - ·  . -
. ; 
59 Social security tax on tip income. not reported to employer (attach Form 4137) 
60 U ncollected employee social security tax on tips (from Forms W-2) 
· • 
. 
61 Total (add l i nes 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, and 60). Enter here a nd on line 19 
•. 
62 Excess FICA tax withheld (two or more employers-see instructions on page 9) 
. 
. 
_. 
. 
. 
.
. 
. 
. 
. . , 
' . 
. 
.... 
-
.... 
63 Credit for Federal tax o n  special fuels, nonhighway gasoline and lubricating oil (attach Form 
64 
4136) . 
-
. 
. . . ' 
Credit from a Regulated I nvestment Company (attach Form 2439) 
65 Total (add l i nes 62, 63, a nd 64). Enter here and on line 2ld 
. 
' 
.... 
49 
--
50 
--
51 
52 
53 
54 
" 
55 
56 
--
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
--
63 
64 
--
65 
c �  Did you, at a ny time during the taxable Y!lar, have any i nterest i_n or signature or other authority over 
a ba nk, securities, or other financial account in a foreign country (except in a _U.S. mi litary banking ""' c:: ·- ::I 
e s  facil ity operated by. a U .S. financial i nstitution)? . _. - . 
� �  If  "Yes," attach Form 4683. (For defin itions, see Form 4683.) 
-tf U.S. GO�ERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE ; 1973-0--50()--{)47 �4 . 1 1 491524 
: 
-· 
. 
46 
Page 2 
(f) Amount fur-nished by OTHERS 
including depen-
dent. 
$ 
. 
. . .... I 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
----
-·--
--
--
--
--
--
.._ O Yes D No 
c .  Schedule A, Form 1 040 - Itemized Deductions 
1 .  This is the schedule used to report the deductione related to 
porsonnl end/or family expenses 
2 .  The expenses are separated into eix categories 
a. medical and dental expenses b .  taxe s 
c .  interest expenses 
d. contributions 
e .  casualty and theft losses 
f. miscellaneous expenses 
3 . Medical and Dental Expenses 
-----��----------------------� 
iMedical and Dental Expenses (not compensated by insurance 
or other.vise) for medicine and drugs, doctors, dentists, 
: nurses, hospital care, insura nce premiums for medical care, 
ietc. 
1 -=--=�-.,-.,...-:-;---:---:-����-=�=-=---;-·l""'� .................. "":"""� I l One half (but not more than $150) of 
I insurance premiums for medical care. (Be sure to include in line 10 below) • � ............ __ , , __ 
2 Med ic ine and drugs • ----- __ j 
I ' 
3 Enter l % of line 1 5, Form 1040 . . 
1 4 Subtract line 3 from l ine 2. Enter dif· 
I ference (if less than zero.' enter zero) • 5 Enter balance of i nsurance prem iums 
for medical care not entered on line l 
6 Enter other medical and dental expenses: 
.a Doctors, dentists, etc. • 
b Hospitals • 
c Other (ltemize--include hearing aids, 
dentures, eyeglasses, transportation, 
etc.) ""'·----·-----·-----------------·---·------•�-----it·---··-- - - · --·----·-�-----· ---- --- - - - - - · - - - - - - -···----"-- 1-----1�--------.------�.---.------ -·---·�------------------ ------------�--.---- --------------------------�· , __ 
!------------·------------. -·---------. ---------- -· ------· 1 �----
L----- - -· ---· -------·------• ---- • -------- ·-------· --·-----1 -----
i �--.. -- .... _ .. _________________ ,...., _ ..,  _ _ _ _ _  ... ____ _________ .,. __ .. ____ 1.,......----
1 1-- - ·- •• -- ------------------ --- --- - • --------�-------------· 1------1 --
�------·----------------------·---------------------- - - - - - 1 -----
1--------------.. ----,--·� ... -----------------·--.--------------1------1I 
[:�::::::�::�::::::::��::::::::�::::��-::::��:::::::::::, ___ ,�_ 
7 Total (add lines 4 ,  5 ,  6a, b,  a n d  c), • • 
8 Enter 3 % of l ine 15, Form 1040 . • • 
9 Subtract line 8 from l ine 7 (H less than i ! 
zero, enter zero) • i 
- \10 Tota
d 
I (a
l
?d 13
in5es l a nd 9). Enter he� ........,_j 1 an on me • . ; • . . • ..- I 
47 
a .  the scope of expenses allowed as 11liledica.l-:-d6ntal " deductione 
tha t  should more properly be designated "Health Ce.re Expem1es . 11 
-48 
b .  the number of types of expenses that are deductible is of such 
magnitude tha t it is much simpler to deiscri b� the type e of ex­
penses that are not deductible . For example :  
1 )  expen5e� for a trip taken for s change of environment even 
though recommended by a physician 
2 )  health club dues even though re commended by a physician .  
An exception to this exclusion would occur in the event 
that such membership was relayed to the trea tment of a spe­
cific disease and terminated when the disease was cured .  
The treatment must involve some service or therapy no t ob­
tainable in any othe r way . 
3 )  domestic help expenses even if a physician recommended it 
because of inabi lity to perform certain household chores • 
.An exception to this would be in the event of an incapaci­
tated spouse requiring assi�tance not only with houeehold 
chores but personal care as wel l .  Thi e  i s  s till n o t  con­
sidered a medicel expense but may be deducted as a miscel­
laneous deducti on if the claim is augmented by filing a Form 2441 , Houeehold and Dependent Care . 45 ) maternity clothes , diapers , and/or diaper service ) funeral and burial expeneee 
6) illegal operations or treatment . A current example would 
be an abortion performed in a state in which the operation 
is prohibited by law o If the operation ie legal, the de­
duction would be allowed .  I f  the operation is legal only 
under certain condi tions , then the information concerning 
the necessity for the operation 5hould be included with the 
return if the expense is claimed. 
7) salary for the care of a normal he althy baby even in the 
event that the mother died during childbirth . Again, this 
expense may be claimed as a miscellaneous deduction if Form 2441 is filed . 
8) expense s  for social activities , such a� dancing, even when 
recommended by a phyeician 9 )  medicated toiletries , toothpas te ,  and cosmetics 1 0 )  vitamins unles s  specifically prer.:cribed by a physician to 
treat a specific disease 
1 1 )  income protection insurance . This is not considered health 
insurance , but in e ssence that is what it is . This is an 
item that should be allowed, s ince in effect it provides 
an income when a taxpayer/wage earner is off work and with­
out an income for extended periods beyond the normcl sick 
leave . It keeps the person off of the welfare roster. 
c .  s ome important points to remember 1 )  all medical-dental expenses are subject to a limitation of 
3 percent of the Adjusted Gros s  Income a) in effect this means that the medical expense that is 
deductible is the a.mount that exceeds 3 percent of the 
AGI plus 50 percent of the heal th insurance (not to ex-
ceed $1 50) . - · . 
. 
b) the deduction for medicine s and drugs i s  �ubject to a iimi­
tation of 1 percent of the Adjus ted Grose Income before 
it may be included in the total for medical expe D.8es 
....... 
49 
2 )  the basic concept is that medical expenses must be for the 
treatment of a sp�cific disease or problem. A relevant ex­
ample of a questionsble deduction is the expense incurred 
for eunglasses . 
a) non-prescription sunglnsses purchased at the drug store  
or sporting goods store ere , without a doubt , not de­
ductible 
b) but prescription sur.glasees purchased through an op­
tometrist  fall into a "gray area" 
c) unquestionably, regular spectacles ,  clear or even with 
an indoor tint, should be and are deductible 
d) sunglasses , prescription or not,  probably should be 
classified as "protective" devices and considered on 
the basis of the occupation of the wearer 
e )  in any event the IRS has always permitted the deduction 
of a.ny or all prescription spectacles ,  regardless of 
whether they are clear or tinted 
f)  some non-pre scription sunglasses may be deducted under 
special circumstances .  For example ,  as part of the 
equipment purchased by a member of the Ski Patrol . It 
is then deducted as an expenee under the contribution 
category. 3 )  the cost, out-of-pocket expenses , for transportation to 
obtain medical care ie deducted at the rate of $0 .07 per 
mile for automobile use or actual expenses if other me ans 
of transportation are employed.  (The rate of $0 .06/mile 
will likely be increased for the year 1 975 ) .  
a )  this may be used only if the location for the me dical 
care is outside the home area 
b)  if, for example , a person must go to Portland or Beaver­
ton for health care , then he may claim the deduction 
c )  the unofficial "rule of thumb" is that the distance 
should be at least 1 0  miles one way 
d) it is not important whether or not the health care could 
have been obtained locally ; where it was obtaix:e d is the 
critical item. However , the IRS would certainly take a 
dim view of traveling acroiss  the state for treatment of 
a rather mundane or common illness . Traveling &cross 
the country for highly specialized trea.tm.ent would be 
accepted. 
4) it is especially important that all claims be substantiated 
with receipts , cancelled checks , or any other suitable means . 
In the event of an audit, unprovable claims will be disal­
lowed and the taxp�yer mu.at pay the extra tax with interest. 
5) one of the moet frequent errors found on Schedule A is the 
omission of the health insurance deduction, or part of it . 
a)  follow the instructions . On Line 1 enter 50 percent of 
the health insurance premium, but not more than $1 50 .  
b )  the balance of the premium i s  entered on Line 5 .  Thie 
portion is included in the total medical expense and sub­
ject to the 3 percent limitation 
4. Texes 
c )  this last step i3 where the error occurs . REMEMBER ! 
Add Line 1 to Line 9 when deriving the final Medicel 
Deduction that ie to be entered on Line 1 0  
Taxes 
' 
!11 State and local income . 
'12 Real estate . . . 
;13 State and local gasol i n e  (see gas tax tables) 
14 General sales (see sales tax tables) . 
,15 Personal property . 
:15 Other (ltem.ize) .... __ ____________ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , 
I ---- --- --w -• ----------.. --"' ................................ ----.................... -. L. ----------------------. -------- --- ---------··-- ---------
117 Total (add lines 1 1, 1 2, 13, 14, 1 5, and 
1 6).  Enter here and on f ine 36 .... 
a.  criteria for deduction 
1 )  it mus t be a deductible tax from one of the following 
categorie� 
50 
a) income tax , s ta te , local or foreign, but not federal . 
Federal income tax may be deducted on some state and 
local returns 
b)  
�� 
real property tax , s tate , local and foreign 
personal property tax , state and local 
general sales tru:: , state and local 
e )  gasoline tax , state and local but not 23 ) it mus t be imposed on the te.xpayer( s) ) it mus t be :paid during the tax year 
b .  where to deduct taxes 
federal 
1 l  pereor.al taxes on Schedule A 
2 business taxes on the appropriate business schedule s 
3 truces imposed on personal property used partly for business 
a. )  these truces ere de ducted on both Schedule A and the busi­
ness schedule in proportion to the use 
b) this could apply to optometrists as well as teachers , 
salesmen, etc . 
c) the same apportionment would also apply to the utilities 
and interest on the mortgage payment but would be claimed 
as a miscellaneous deduction 
c. non-d�ductible taxes 
1 )  Federal Income Taxes 2)  Social Security Taxes (FICA) 3 l Federal Excil!le Ta:xea 
4 Customs , Duties 
5 Federal Estate and Gift Taxes 
6 State and Local 
a ) poll tax 
b) cigarette , tobacco , and alcoholic beverage taxes 
c)  inheritance and gift taxes 
.· 
'· I . i.: ; ; � 
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1973 Optional State Sales Tax Tabfes 
1 f  you i:!:'mize ycur deductions en Schcd�te A, you can use Alabama 2 
Publ i c a t i on 1 7  51 
Your F e.d eral Inc ome T a.x 
"T he Blue Book 1 1 
Arizona .'!.  Arkansas 2 California � 
these hb!es lo rle:ermine the general s•les I.a to er,!tr on income 1 Family size (persons) Familt si;:e (person� family size (persons) family sizo (ptrsons) line 14. It your records show that you paid r.iore than the Over Ovet �<nount shown you can deduct tho lu&er am0<1nt. The sales. 
In paid oo the llU!thase of an automobile may be addd Ir> 
tl•e lab!e amount except in Vermont and West Virginia whero 
lhe ded�tlion is allowed �t the three percent gtneral sales ta( r•te. See the discussion on General Sales Tax� 
e s  in Chapter 21 . 
If your Income was m-0re than $19,9.99 hut less lhan $10�,000, compute .your deduction as follows: -· · 
Step l'-for !he first $19.999, find ·the amour,t for your family sil.e In the table for )•our State. · 
· Step Z-for each S! ,000 or fraciion of it of inwme 
<>•er S 19.999 but less than $5B,OOO, add 2 per-cent of the amount �ou determined in Slep l, above. 
S!ep 3-for each $1 ,000 or fraction· of it of lnc<>rna 
, 
' <>•er $49,999, nut. less than $1 00,-0CJ, •dd 1 percent of the amount you determined in Step l, above. 
Over 1 2 3&4 5 5 
Under �.PJG __ ;s1 �st $73 $79 S79 
$3,003-$3,993 _____ 52 76 90 S8 IGO ;4,00ll-S�,9S9_ ___ 72 90 105 116 118 
$5,0Dll-$5,9S9 __  82 102. 119 132 135 
$6,0�G-S:i,999 ____ 90 1 14 132 l 47 152 �7 ,001l-S7 ,SS9. ____ 98 125 1�4 161 168 
$S.OOO-SS,9S9 ____ 105 136 156 175 183 
�9,0CD-�9,999�---- 113 146 167 l8S 153 
$10,000-Sla,999 __ 120 156 178 201 212 
�ll.OOO-Sll ,999.-. l27 165 JBS 213 226 
$l 2,C00-5i 2 ,S99 __ 133 174 198 225 239 
Sl3,00:)-Sl3,999 __ 159 183 20& 236 252 
H4,C00-$14,�93 __ 145 1S2 213 247 265 
Sl5,lJDO-H5,999_ l 51 201 227 258 277 
$16,!lGll-$16,999.-- 157 209 2:i5 269 233 
J62 2.17 2�s zea so1 
ver 
1 2 3 4 5 5 
$41 �53 �55 $64 $64 �55 50 65 68 77 79 Ill 59 75 so 69 92 95 
67 SS 20 99 104 lll� 74 94 !GO 109 ll6 121 
Bl 102 l!O 118 127 133 87 l!O !19 126 137 1�4 
93 118 127 134 147 155 
93 125 135 142 155 165 
105 132 143 149 165 175 ll1 139 151 156 174 185 
116 145 158 Hi3 182 194 121 151 165 170 190 203 
126 157 172 175 198 212 
131 153 179 l8Z 206 2Zl 
ns 169 ms 183 214 230 
" I  z 3&4 5 5 1&2 3&4 5 5 
$38 $45 �54 �58 �59 �45 �53 ;60 .t6G 
47 56 67 ]3 74. .58 68 77 77 
54 66 78 86 88 70 az 91 91 
61 \'S S8 93 101 e2 94 105 105 
67 85 98 llO 114 93 106 l!S li9  
73 93 108 121 126 104 118 131 132 
79 101 117 131 137 114 129 143 145 
84 109 125 141 HS 124_ 140 155 157 
89 IlG 133 151 158 l34 150 166 159 
94 123 141 160 163 143 160 177 1 81  99 130 149 169 178 152 170 1811 192 
104 137 156 178 JES 161 180 198 203 
109 144 1G3 166 193 17(1 190 208 214 
113 151 170 194 ?.07 179 199 218  225· 
117 157 177 202 216 188 208 223 235 
121 163 184 210 225 197 2l7 238 245 - If �our income was $.100,000 or more, your <!eduction I� �l7 ,001l-Sl7 ,999 __ �18,000-S !3,999.- 167 225 253 290 313 141 175 193 194 222 238 125 169 190 218 234 205 226 241 255 21B percent o.f the .•mount determined in Step 1, above. $19,UOO-�l9,BS3.-- 172 233 261 3�0 324 1�5 180 JS9 199 229 2�6 .129 175 iss 225 2�2 213 234 256 265 
Colorado 3 Connecticut s Dist. of Columbia · Florida Georgia : . Hawaii" 
lncome 1 Family !ize (persons) · Family size (persor.s) famny size (persons) Ov�r family size (persons) Family size (persons) family .size (persons) Over Over <l'ler -
Under .$3,000 _________ $3,Gil'.l-�3,999 ____ "---$4,COO-H ,9S9_. ______ 
$5,00�-S5 ,999 _________ S5,00!}-$5,9S9 ______ 
�7 .OOJ-.S7 ,999 ________ 
�.oo�ss ,999.·---·-·· �9 ,0.0G-�9 ,999 __________ 
�I 0, 000-S l 0 ,999 ;.,. _____ 
SI 1,000-S! l,9S9 ______ $!Z,OOJ-$ l2,9S9�---··· S 13.000-SlJ ,999 ••• ·--�-
�14,QOG-$1 �.999 ______ 
$15,000-Sl5,99�-----$15 ,QOO-Sl6,999 _______ 
.$17,000-$17 ,999 _____ 
s1s,oao�s1a,999 ______ 
$19 ,00�$19 ,999 _______ _ 
1 
Ov<!r 2 · 3 4 5. 5 
�35 $48 $49 $59 $59 �60 
44 . 58 61 11 73 75 
51 68 72 82 85 ES 
. 58 75 8Z 91 97 lOO 
64 . . 84 91 100 . 107 llZ 
70 92. 100 109 117 123 
76 gg ros 117 127 133 
81 lD6 116 124 136 143 
86 112 124 131 145 153 
91 l18 132 138 154 163 
96 124 139 145 162 17Z 
lGl 130 146 151 l7il 181 JOG 136 153 157 178 lSO 
mi 141 160 163 186 193 
114 1�6 167 169 194 20G 
118 151 173 175 201 2 1 4  122 156 179 181 208 :m 
126 161 JBS 166 215 230 
Idaho 
- Over l&Z 3&4 s 5 l 
$42 $49 $58 $58 $41 
57 65 76 76 49 
71 80 9i 92 5G 
M 9( 107 107 62 
97 108 122 122 63 !IQ 12l 136 135 74 
122 135 150 IS<J 79 
134 l�ll. 163 164 84 
145 161 176 177 89 153 173 189 191 93 
170 185 201 205 97 
182 197 213 2l9 101 
194 209 225 233 105 
206 221 237 2!6 109 
217 233 249 209 1 1 3 
228 245 261 272 1 1 7  2.39 256 272 m 1 1 2 1  
2�D 267 283 2?3 124 
Illinois � 
z 3&4 
�5) $62 
6l 11 
74 89 
85 lnl 95 1 1 2 
104 12Z 
113 132 122 141 
131 150 139 159 
147 167 155 175 loZ 183 
159 191 
175 193 
!Bl 2G5 i9� 212 
197 219 
I 
5 5 ti.2. 3&4 5 5 l .i U..J 5 5 1 2 3U 5 5 
$57 $57 $30 $40 $44. �44 �40 $49 �59 �65 $65 �69 $37 S91 �101 .t!Ol 1!3 1!3 �J . 51 56 56 5() 61 n 80 . 80 85 105 1 11 !Zl 123 
98 99 50 62. 68 i>8 58 n 85 94 94 99 120 129 143 144 
llZ m 59 72 79 79 GS 82. 96 106 107 112 135 145 161  163 
124 128 68 81 89 89 n 91 106 118 120 123 148 159 178 181 
135 141 76 90 99 100 i9 100 116 129 133 134 160 ]73 193 19S 
148 154 S4 99 109 110 85 109 125 1�0 145 145 172 1S6 .2-0S 215 
159 165 92 ms 118 120 91 117 134 150 157 155 183 19!1 22Z 230 
170 17& 100 116 127 130 1l6 125 143 lS9 168 165 193 211 236 245 
180 190 138 1 24 136 l40 lOZ 1 33 151 169 179 174 203 222 249 261) 
190 201 115 132 145 1 50 1G7 140 159 li8 l9G 183 213 233 261 274 :100 212 124 140 154 159 112 . 147 167 187 200 19Z 222 244 273 287 
210 223 13Z 148 162 168 117 154 174 195 210 200 231 254 285 30!1 
219 234 140 1 55 170 177 122 161 181 204 220 208 240 264 296 313 
2ZS 2�5 H1 162 178 186 127 168 188 21Z 230 216 248 274 301 326 
237 255 154 169 185 195 132 174 195 220 240 224 255 284 318 339 
2�6 265 161 l7ii 194 204 136 !SQ 202 228 250 232 264 293 329 350 
204 274 163 183 2Gl 213 140 ISG 208 235 259 239 272 202 339 36Z 
Indiana Iowa Kansas :l 
lnct,.me '1 fami.ly size (persons) 
· - Over 
Family size (persons) Over Family size (persons) · o�er family slze (person�) Over Feml:y size (persons) . Over - l .z 3 4 s s 1 2 3 4 5 5 1 2 3U 5 5 I 2 3 4 5 5 1 z 3 4 5 s -- . 
tlnder $3,000 ••••••••••• $34 �45 $47 �57 •51 $5S $54 $70 �BO sn S92 $97 $33 �s $�4 $�1 $�1 $40 $51 $55 �53 $63 �SS $H �SI $56 $64 $64 $67 S3,00J-S3 ,999, ________ 42 55 59 69 69 n 66 86 98 I l l  l l l  12! �1 4S 55 6'J 6Q 49 63 69 77 7S t3 50 63 69 78 711 84 :S4 ,000-$4 ,999. _________ , 4g 64 69 79 82. 35 77 JOO 1 15 128 133 142 49 57 SS 71 '12 57 73 81 89 9Z n 53 74 az �o 92. 1-00 
$3,000-SS.999-. ••••••••• 56 73 79 BS 9J 97 87 114 131 1" 151 162 SS GS 75 82 84 65 83 92 101 lOS 112 66 84 93 102 10& 114 .. $6,000-"SS ,999. ·--------· ti2 81 28 97 104 109 97 1 26 145 lSS 1E3 lSl 63 74 85 92 . 95 n 9l 103 1 1 1  1 17 125 i3 93 1-04 l l Z  1 1 8  127 $7 ,000-S7 ,S99·-----····· 68 88 97 105 114 120 106 . 13S 1 59 171 l8l 199  10 zz 94 102 10& 78 101 l t 3  121 ·129 138 80 1 02 114 1 2Z 130 140 B,OOO-se,999.�--------- 74 95 lOS 1 1 3  12.4 130 1 1 5 149 1 72 1 8� 199 216 76 90 103 I l l  116 84 109 122 131 140 150 86 110 124 13?. 142 151 SS ,COJ-�9 ,9S9 ___________ . 79 · !OZ 1 13 120 133 140 123 160 184 196 214 23Z 82. 97 l ll  l� 126 90 117 131 140 151 lGZ 92 ll8 133 141 l5l 16$ 
SlO,OOO-Sl0,999......... 8� ·109 121 127 142 150 131 170 196 zog 228 248 83 104 l 19 129 136 96 124 140 143 161 173 9& 125 142 J5G 1£3 . 176 �i I ,OOO-m ,999 .• _______ 1 89 1 1 5  129 134 151 1 59 13S ]SQ Wi' 219 242 253 94 I l l  . lZ7 !33 145 !DZ 131 149 156 171 1 84 104 13Z 1 51 lSS 173  187 .Sl2,00Q-$ 12,999 ••••••• - 94 Ul 136 140 159 ,58 145 19G 218 230 255 277 10� 118 134 J4a 155 107 13& 157 164 181 194 109 139 1 59 166 183 19& """'4" ·'"------1 " 1 27 143 145 167 177 152 199 229 24a 263 291 IQ5 125 lH 154 164 1 12 145 165 17l 190 204 1 1 4  146 167 174 193 20& �14,003-�14,999________ 104 133 150 15Z 175 185 159 208 240 250 281 305 110 131 14S 162 173 111 1 51 173 !SQ 199 214 119 153 175 182 203 21! 
$15,0ilil-$15,999_________ 109 1'39 157 158 183 1S4 166 217 250 260 293 319 115 137 155 17B ]82 122 157 181 187 203 224 124 159 ]83 189 212 228 .s1s:ooa-s1s,999______ 113 145 )6.i 164 191 202 173 226 260 269 305 332 120 143 15Z !78 191 127 163 18& 194 217 234 129 165 1 9 1  196 221 238 �1 7.0GO-Sl7,999. ··---- 117 150 110 170 198 210 179 234 VO 2i8 317 3�5 125 149 169 !&5 20a 132 169 195 201 225 243 134 171 198 201 230 248 $18,0Cll-$18,999 •• _______ 121 155 176 ll5. 205 218 185 242 280 2P,7 . 328 353 130 155 17G 192 2G8 136 175 20Z 208 234 252 138 177 205 210 239 2sa �19;00U-;19.999 . • •• _____ 125 160 18Z 182 212 226 191 250 289 295 .339 371 135 169 182 193 215 140 181 209 214 242 261 142 183 212 215 247 251 
Kentucky Louisiana 2 Maine M;oryland Massachusetts Michigan Minnesota % 
--· ------
tncome 1 Family size (persons) Family size (persons) F•mily. size {pe1sons) 
over Over Over 
F�milysize (persons) 
o�ef 
family size (p.ersons) 
· 5 and family $ize (persons) · Over Family size (persons) Over 1&2 . 3&4 5 5 1 2 3&4 5 5 1&2 3 -4 5 5 1&2 JU 5 5 t 2.3&.J over l 2 3 ' 5 5 1&2 . 3, 4&5 s 
Under $3.000 __  �46 ;57 �61 . $61 m $37 $�5 $5G $5G �40 ��g �55 �57 $57 $3l $42 $46 �46 $8 �11 $15 $49 !65 $71 �82 ssz $85 $27 $30 $30 S3,0Cll-¥3,999_ __ 59 73 78 78 41" . 47 57 62 62 5l 61 73 72 72 43 54 53 ;Sj I� 14, .. 19 60 79 88 99 101 106 . 35 38 39 �4,000-$4,999 ____ 7Z 87 93 93 49 56 67 14 14 64 ]4 83 $1 87 5Z �4 Ii) }Q lZ . 17 . 23 . 69 �2 103 114 119 IZ.5 . -4Z -46 . .  J"i1 �5.00ll-$5,999 ___ 8' 100 107 107 56 65 77 85 85 75 86 96 101 101 61 74 81 l l 1' 2(1 21 78 -rn4 1 1 6  12a 134 H3 49 . ,. · M . 55 �.o:J0-$6 ,999 ___ 95 1 1 2 !21 121 62 73 86 95 96 86 98 1G7 ll4 114 6!1 . 84 91 92 16 23 30 s7 us 129 140 149 159 • 56 61 63 
�7 .oao-s1 ,ss9 ____ 105 124 134 135 68 8l 94 105 1-07 97 109 1 1 8  12G 126 77 93 101 103 13 . :2.6 33 95 125 141 15Z 163 n5 6Z . 68 11 ig,ooO-lS,S99 ____ 1 1 6  135 145 148 74 .t9 102 114 117 107 120 129 138 139 SS lUl 111 114 20 "29 36 lOZ 135 lSl i63 176 1go 68 ::· 7'fl . 79 $9,000.$9,999 ___ 126 146 158 161 80 91 HO 123 127 117 uo U'3 150 152 93 W3 12() 124 2Z 32 39 109 144 164 173 189 204 74 82 . 86 :Sl!l,000-$10,999_ ]36 157 170 174 ll6 104 11& 132 137 127 140 lt9 161 165 101 118 129 134 24 34 42 116 151 174 183 2G1.218 81) 88 93 �II .OOO-Sll ,999 __ 146 167 182 187 91 111 lZS 141 146 136 150 158 172 177 109 126 138 144 26 31 45 123 162 184· 193 213 231 85 94 . toa $12,000-Sl2,999 __ 155 177 1S3 200 S6 118 132. 149 155 145 160 161 183 183 116 134 147 15t · 21 40 48 129 170 194 203 224 2�4 91) 100 ill7 �13.00()-$13,999 __ 16, · 187 204 212 lOI 123 139 157 1£4 154 170 176 194 201 123 1�1. 15S 154 28 u s� 135 178 204 212 235 257 SS 106 ll4 �14,000-�14,999 __ 173 197 :215 224 ]Q6 132 146 165 173 163 179 185 204 212 131) 14& 164 173 3() 45. 53 14118& 213 221 246 269 100 . ll2 l21 
�15,0QG .. n S,999_ 182 205 225 236 ll1 138 is3 113 182 172 la& !S4 214 223 137 155 l7Z 182 31 .i,7 - 5& 1�1 m 222 229 256 · 2s1 . 105 HS .1211 $16,000-$16,999 __ 19l . 215 235 248 H6 144 159 l8D 191 181 197 203 224 234 144 162 lSQ l9l 33 53 58 151 2lll 231 237 266 293 . 111> 124 134 U 7 ,000-S!7 ,999 __ 200 224 245 259 1211 150 l5S lll7 199 190 20& 211 23� 245 151 1&9 ' lBS 203 34 St 61 1511 2QB 240 :'.45 276 304 115 ll!l 140 018,000-�IB,999_ 208 233 255 2}Q 124 156 m 194 201 199 215 219 244 zsu iS'I 116 ".BG 2�3 35 55 fi3 163 215 'Z49 'l53 285 315 120 i35 146 $19,0W-SI9,S99_ 216 242 254 Ziil 12a tsz m 201 215 2§1 2.23 w 253 267 163 1'l3 203 Wl 31 51 65 168 222 257 240 295 326 12.S ,14() 152. 
l Total of edJusted gross Income (line 15, FOf'm 1040) and nontaxable receipts such as social security, veterans". and railroad :retirement benefits, · and workmen's compensation. . :· . · . · • . 
-
2 Local sales tax.es are not lndude<l. Add .n amount based <Hl tha ratio between tfte f:lc:af and State 'Sales tax rates considering the number of : months the ta"Kes have been L"l effect. . . . . . · · . · · · · . · . · . · · · : t..ocal »ales mes are not Included. Adil t'he amount paid. ·· ' · . ·. · "' The1 11.4 l)ercent loea1 "Sales 'ta>t fs lnciuded. Sf the % cent loi:at rapid 1ransit sales tax ls paid all year yo1.1 may add 10 percent to the t;.ble amount. � Sa es taxes on utilities are not included. You may· at;1d tne amount paid. · · · · : 6 Local sales taxes are Included, . · ; · . - ', .: 
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State 
Gasoline Tax 
Tab le 
Publ i c a t i on 1 7  52 ·Your Federal In.come T ax "The Bl ue Book" - ,  
The folfowiog list shows the tax: rate on 
a gallon of gasoline In each State based on 
intormation available on September 1, 1973. Find the rate for your State. Then 
to deduct for the number cf mires you 
drove your car. If your car had 4 cylinders 
or less, deduct half the table amount. If 
the rate for your State changed during 
1973, find your deduction for the mires 
you drove at each rate, and add the two 
amounts. · · 
. use the table belovi to find how much tax 
If your records show that you paid more 
than the amount shown in the table, you 
can deduct the larger amount. 
Alabama 7¢ - Delaware 811! Iowa 7¢ Minnesota 7¢ New Mexico 7f. South Carolina 8� Wisconsin 7¢ Alaska 8¢ 
. 
(after July 31, 9¢) Kansas 7¢ Mississippi 8¢ . New York 8¢ South Dakota 7¢ Wyoming 7¢ 
Arizona 7¢ Dist. of Columbia 8� Kentucky 9¢ (after June 30, 9¢) North Carolina 9¢ Tennessee 7¢ ArkanSa'$ 7.5f. Florida 8¢ 
. 
Louisiana 8¢ Missouri 7¢ North Dakota 7¢ Texas 5¢ (after June 30, 8.5¢) Georgia 7.5¢. Maine 9¢ . Montana 7¢ Ohio 7¢ Utah 7¢ California 7¢ 
. · ·  Hawaii 5¢ Maryland 9¢ "Nebraska 8.5¢ Oklahoma 6.58¢ Vermont .9¢ 
' Colorado 7¢ - Idaho 8.5¢ Massachusetts 7.5¢ Nevada 6¢ Oregon 7¢ Virginia 9¢ Connecticut lO; f Illinois 7.5¢ Michigan 7¢ , New Hampshire 9¢ Pennsylvania 8¢ Washington 9¢ 
(Use 2X5¢ rate) Indiana 8¢ (after Jan. 31,  9¢) 'New Jersey 8¢ Rhode Island 8¢ West Virginia 8.5¢ 
•Nebraska-For gasoline taxed at the special rate of 5.5(. use the aver;ige of the 5¢ and 6¢ table amounts far the miles driven. 
-
Tax Rate , Taic Rate 
-
. 
Nonbusiness 
-
. 
Nonbusiness 
Miles Driven 6.5¢ Miles Driven 6.5¢ · St 61 & 71 7.5F 8¢ 8.5¢ . 9J! 5¢ 6¢ & 7(. 7.5¢ Bl 6.58¢ 6.58t 
-
-- --
--
--
--
-- -- -- --
--
--
Under 3,000 . • • • •• • • • • •  $7 $9 $ 10 $10 $1 1 $ 1 2  $ 1 2  $13 10,000 to 10,999,;,;  • • : $39 $46 $ 50 $54 $58 $62 .a.ooo to 3.499 • • ••.• • • • •  12 14 1 6  1 7  1 8  1.9 20 2 2  1 1 ,000 to 11,999 .. .. . .'. 42 51 55 59 63 68 .3,500 to 3,999 • • • • • • • • •  14 17 18 1 9  2 1  22 23 2 5  12,000 to 12,999 •••• • • , 46 55 60 64 69 74 4,000 to 4,499 • • ••• • • • •  .16 19 • 2 0  22 2 3  2 5  27 28 13,000 to 13,999 • • • • • • •  50 60 65 70 74 79 4,500 to 4,999 • • •• • • • • •  +1 ' 21 23 - 24 26 28 30 31 14,000 to 14,999 ••••• • • 5;3 64 69 75 80 85 
5,000 to 5,499 , .  • • • • • • •  1 9  23 25 27 29 31 33 35 ;1.5,000 to 15,999 •••• • • •  57 . 68 74 80 86 91 
5,500 to 5,999 • • • •  , • • • •  2 1  25 27 30 32 34 3 6  38 16,000 to 16,999 .... . . . . 61 73 79 85 91 97 6,000 to 6,499� .
.
. . . . . . 23 28 30 32 3 5  37 39 41 17,000 to 1 7,999 • • • • • • •  64 77 84 90 97 103 6,500 to 6.999 . . . . . . . . .  2 5  30 32 3 5  3 7 40 42 · 45 . 1 8.000 to 18,999 • • • • • • •  68 82• 88 95 102 109 7,000 to 7,499 • • • •• • !.; . 27 32 35 37 40 43 45 48 · l.9,000 to 1 9,999 . . . . .  .-. 72 86 93 100 108 115 
7,500 to 7,999 . . . . . . . . .  29 . 34 37 40 43 46 48 5 1  20,000• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  74 88 96 103 1 10 118 8,000· to 8,499 • • •• • • • • •  30 36 3 9  4 2  4 6  4 9  5 2  5 5  
8.5¢ 9f. 
--
-
$66 $69 
72 76 
78 83 84 89 91 96 
97 1 03 103 109 
1 0 9  1 16 B�- 122 12.9 
125 132 
.8,500 to 8,999 • • • • • • • •• 32 39 42 4 5  9,000 to 9,499 . . . . . . . . .  34 4 1  44 48 48 5 1  5 1  5 4  55 58 58 6 1  - Cf'or over 20,000 miies, use table amounts: for total mlles: driven. For eY.ample, for 25,000 miles, add the dedu'ttion for 5,000 to the deduction for 9,500 to 9,999 • • • • • •  _ .  
.. 
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d) licensee such as hunting, fishing, driver ' s ,  dog , 
and marriage 
e )  tolll! , such as bridge and highway. There is an excep­
tion here in that these expenses may be deducted on a 
business return, Schedule C ,  if the expense ie . incurrecf 
- while . conducting bu1iiness . 
a .  discussion 
1 )  state -and local income , e.nd property taxes are easily de­
termined and verified since receipts are easily obtained 
2) the . general eales tax deduction {applicable only in states 
that have eales taxes , obviously) is virtually impossible 
to keep record on 
a )  it would take an impossibly diligent person to keep track 
of all expenses on which salee tax is charged and then 
compute a true or accurate figure at the end of the year 
b) as a result,  most taxpayers are left to the mercy of the 
IRS Optional State Sales Tax Table found in the ms Pub­
lication 1 7 ,  "The Blue Book" 
c ) the tables are essy to use but woefully conservative 
3 )  state and local gasoline taxee are somewhat eaeier to de­
termine but still require a degree of diligence beyond the 
average taxpayer 
a) if a taxpayer merely maintains a record of all the gaso­
line purchased for hie automobile and multiplies the 
total gallonage by $0.07,  the exact deduction will be 
determined 
b) again, the IP..S provides an easy method of arriving at 
a value .for this deduction based on 
( 1 ) the average - gas consumption of the average automo­
bile , that is , miles/gallon 
(2)  the annual mileage the average American drives 
c)  the taxpa
;v
er simply uses the State Gasoline Tax Table 
by using the appropriate annual mileage and tax rate 
d )  again, the IRS Tables tend to be somewhat conservative ; 
and in the experience of the author, produces values 
about 30 percent below the true value 
e ) an easy and effective method of record keeping is th! 
use of a credit card for all automotive expenses (es­
pecially for business deductions ) . Each charge slip 
lists the gallons purchased 
f) point of CAUTION 
5 .  Interest 
( 1 ) this is a deduction that has , in the past been badly 
abused by taxpayers 
{2)  if a deduction of more than $75 is to be claimed, 
substantiating data mus t be available regardless of 
how the deduction -is determined 
ilB Home mortgage . • . • • 
1 19 Other (Itemize)' ""'· ·-··· ·· -- ·--·- ·· -----------· - -- ·- •----- 1--i . 
[������
�������
�������
����=�
��������
�������
�������
�������
� 1-----1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ----
!20 Total (add lines 18 and 19). Enter here 
! and on line 37 . . -_- · . . � 
a .  deductible 1 l  on
.
the mortgage on a house , automobile , etc . 
2 points paid by tbe filer when buying a hous e 
3 mortgage ·prepayment penalty 
4 finance charges separately etated 
5 l bank credit card interest 
6 note discount interest 
7 interest on personal loans 
b .  non-deductible 
1 points paid by the filer when selling a house 
2 �ervice charges 
3 credit investigation fees 
4 loan fees 
5 interes t  relating to tax exempt income 
6 premium on a convertibl� bond 
c .  where to deduct 
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21 ) interest on personal debte is deducted on Schsdule A ) interest on busines!I debts is deducted on the appropriate 
busine ss return 
3 )  interest paid on debts that are both :personsl and business 
mus t be apportioned between the busine ss return ani Sched­
ule A in proportion to the u.s e 
d .  discussion 
1 )  interes t  records are generally rather easy to obtain and/or 
keep · 
2 )  in addition, duplicates may usually be obtained for the ask­
ing from banks , finance companies ,  credit unions , etc.  Du­
plicate reports may be difficult to obtain from local busi­
nesses 
3 )  the monthly etatement from Sears , Wards , etc . ,  often lis t 
the monthly charges 
4)  professional tax preparers are usually equipped with tables 
that will provide a close epproximation of the finance 
charges if certain basic information such a s  interest rat e ,  
principle ,  and term of contract are known 
5)  although the IRS has not been critical of small deductions 
without substantiating evidence in the past ,  it is never­
theless advisable to maintain records since it is relatively 
easy 
, .  
6 .  Contributions 
I C��t�ib�t��;�-(-&i;-i�structions 00 page 1 1  for ��a m ples.) 
21 a Cash contributions for which you 
have receipts, ca ncel led checks, etc. 
b Other cash contributions. List 
donees a nd amounts . ..,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , _____ 1 __ 
-- ---- ------ - - - - - - - - - - · · · · -- - -- - - - "- - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - ·-----1
· - - --
---·-
-----
- - - - -
---- -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
-- - - -
- -- --
- - - ·  
-----·
- - --- - - - - - - ·  - - - - - -- --- - -- - - - -- -- -- -- - - - - -- - -- --- - - -- -- - --- -----
-----
----
--- -
--- - -
-- - - -
- - - - -
- ·  .. ---- · · ---- - --- - --- ---- --- -----
,. _________ ,. .. _..;_ .. , _ _ _ _ _  .... .., .. .- - - - - - - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·-----
- - - --
-----
.-----
-- - - -
- - - - -
- ----
---- -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - --
---- !
--
---
------------------------------------------------------- -- - 1 -----
-----
-- - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - --
-----
-----
-----
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - 1
--
---
-- - - ------ ---- - --- - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  ---- - -- - ----- -----1
22 Other than cash (see instructions on 
page 12 for req uired statement) • • 
23 Ca11Yover from prior years • , . • • 
24 Tota l contributions (add . lines 2la, b, 
22, and 23). Enter here and on l ine 
38 . . . . . . . . . . .  .... 
a .  criteria for deduction 
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1 )  the contributi ons mus t be made to qualified organizetion( s ) 
: 2 )  the contributions are ded.uctible only if all deduc tions are 
itemized (that is , a Schedule A rous t be submitted) 
3 )  s qualified organization is generally a nonprofit organiza­
tion such as 
�� a church, synagogue , or o the r  religious organizati on "a s tate , U . S . possession, or political subdivi sion 
thereof, " or the U .. s . ,  or Dis tri ct of Columbia ,  if made 
for exclusively public purposes 
c�
f
l Community Che s t , United Fund, Boy and Girl Scouts , e tc .  
War Veterans organizati ons 
Civil Defense organizations 
fra ternal organizati ons operating under t� lodge �ys tem 
if the contribution is to be used exclusively for a 
qualified organization. In o ther words , the annual lodge 
dues are not deductible but special aseesements for quali­
fied charitie s are deductible 
4) contributions mus t be made in cash or proper ty to be deduc­
tible 
5)  generally the contribution may be deducted only in the ye ar 
it is ms de ,  but under C6rtain conditions , a portion may be 
carried over to a subsequent year 6)  out-of-pocket expe nses incurred while performing services 
without compensa tion for a qualified organization a re de­
ductible as contributi ons . These may include Buch items 
as 
a} travel expense including transportation, meals , and 
lodging 
b)  uniforms/special clothing guch es ecout leaders , un­
paid hoepital aides , non-etipendary priests 
c) ski equipment for ski patrol members 
\ . 
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7) fair ma rke t value (H..W) of clothe s ,  furniture , e tc . ,  given 
to the Salvation P.:rmy , Good Will , e tc . 
b .  non-d�ductible items 1 )  contributions to organiza tions euch as a) civic leagues b) social clubs 
c
d
) interns tional organi zations ) communist organi zations 
e ) chamber of commerce s  2�l contributions t o  nee dy o r  worthy individnals if rre de direc tly 
value for time of service to a qualified organizati on 
blood donAted 
5 ) raffle s , bingo , e tc . 
c .  limitati ons i )  ingeneral,  the deductible contributions for any one year 
cannot exceed 20 percent , 30 percen t ,  or 50 percent of the 
AGI , depending on the special rules with regards to the re­
cipient of the contribution 
2 )  contributi ons tha t excee d the limitati on may be c arried over 
to subseque nt ye ars 
7 .  Mi scellaneo'U.'!I 
Misce!fane_o_u_s_o�·e-d_u_• c...,ti,_o-ns-(-=-S-ee__,.i n_s_t-ru_c_,ti,_o-n s-o-n-p-a-g-e-1 2..,...-c-) 
30 Alimony paid . • • • . • • • 
31 Union dues • • • • • • • � • 
32 Expenses for child and dependent care 
services (attach Form 244 1) • . . 
33 Other (Itemize) ..,._- - - - - ·- · · - · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 _____ 1, __ 
�-------------- - - .. --- - _ ., _____ ----------- --------·--------- 1-----
I ., ., ., .,  .. ., ............. ,. .. .,., .. ., .. ., .. ..  ., .. ., .. ., '" • • - • • • •  ., ., .,  .. ., ., .. ,. .,.,., .. .. .... .... .,., • • •  • 
-----
. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .  , ____ _ 
- - - -- ·  - · - - - - ------.... - - - - ------- ------ - --- - - - - - - · -- - -- - -- . -----
· · - - - - - · -- - - - · · · -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - -
-----
34 Total (add l ines 30, 31,  32, a nd 33). 
1 Enter here a n��n l i ne_'!Q_�_,. _ _  . _. _ ... _�---�--
a .  criteria for deduc tion 1 )  in general , miscellaneous deducti ons are thos e  expe nses tha t 
are related to the producti on o f ,  a:n.d/or manage�nt of in­
come 
2 )  three categor ies are provided by the IRS 
a ) employee expenses require d  to maintain employmen t  but 
are not reimburse d .  For example (21 )  uniform purchase and maintenance 
( ) union and/or profe s si onal dues (43 )  educati onal expenses when employment related ( ) small tools and supplies 
b) income producing expenses that are not reimbursed. For 
example ( 1 ) gambling los ses but only to the extent of winnings 
(2)  porti on of home used a s  office ( te achers , sale smen ,  
city councilmen , , e tc . )  
...... 
L 
( 3 )  safe deposit boxes if used to 
ing bonds and securities 
c) other expenses 
( 1 ) income tax preparation and/or 
(2 ) political contributions 
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store income produc-
fees 
b. the scope of the miscellaneous deduction category is so ex­
tensive that the IRS and various other professional and labor 
organizations provide literature concerning deductible expenses 
in their specific areas 
c. very few professional or employment-related deductions need to 
be considered for the Schedule A by self-employed practicing 
optometrists since these deductions are usually taken on the 
Business and Profession Schedule C 
d .  the only deduction of significance for optometry students and 
beginning practitioners is the one for child and dependent care 
(where spouse is also working, incapacitated, or absent) 
1 )  if this deduction is to be claimed, a Form 2441 must be 
filed along with the Form 1 040 and Schedule A 
2 )  in general ,  baby sitting, nursery school , and some house­
keeping expenses may be deduc·'ciible if the employment of 
such services enables the household to increase its income , 
or in the case of an incapacitated spouse , the filer to 
earn an income 
3 )  the requirements for this deduction are 
a )  there must be a member of the household that is 
( 1 ) under the age 1 5  
( 2 )  or if over age 1 5 , mentally or physically disabled or 
incapacitated 
b) to qualify for ( 1 ) or ( 2 )  above the person must also 
qualify as a dependent of the filer 
4 )  limitations 
a )  the person being "cared for11 must meet the above require­
ments 
b) the deductible limit increases with each additional de­
pendent being cared for to a maximum of $400/month 
c )  the income limitation begins to reduce the deductible 
amount when the household AGI exceeds $ 1 8 , 000/year. It 
is  a progressive limitation so that at $27 , 600/year, 
no deduction is allowed 
e .  deductions for educational expenses are taken as  a miscellane­
ous deduction 
1 )  requirements - the taxpayer may deduct educational expenses 
as ordinary and necessary business expenses if the educa­
tion either 
a )  maintains or improves skills required by the individual 
in his employment, trade or business , or 
b)  meets express requirements set by the individual ' s  em­
ployer by law, which are a condition of the employee ' s  
retaining an establiEjhed employment status or rate of 
compensation 
I 
·--------·-----· · - �--
··
- · · -
· · · ·
·-· 
.. .. 
Form · 2441 Expenses for Household and Dependent Care Services Oep�rtmcnt al tho 'rcasury 
lntcrMI Revenue Se"licc 
Name(s) as shown on Form 1040 
� Attach to Form 1040 (See instructions on back) 
Com putation of ded uction for household a nd dependent care services 
-. - ---4• • ·-- · · .... ·- ··---·--· · ------ ·-
1 Monthly a m o u nts i ncurred for em 
related expenses in the household 
Instruction B and Specific Instructions for L 
(a) Dependent under 15 yea rs of a 
(b) · Disabled d ependent . 
(c) Dir,a o!ed s p o use . 
2 M�n th ly amounts mcurred for services 
household for care of a ·dependent(s) und 
of age. Enter lesser of amount incurred 
one, $300 for two, or $400 for three or mo 
3 Total (add l i ne s l (a ) ,  l (b), l (c) ,  a n  
4 If you entered �mriloyment-rela!cd expense 
ablcd dependent on line l (b), ahove, and th 
amount of adju5ted gross income and dis 
ments received ! his year by that depend ent 
of  $750, di0 · ;�� the excess over $750 by the 
mon.ths ton • .  1 ich you have listed amounts o 
Enter this result or the monthly amount o 
wh ichever is smaller, in each monthly colum 
an amount is listed on l ine l (b) (see Spec 
tions for Ljnes 4 and 5) . .· . . . 
5 If you entered employment-related expense 
abled spouse on line l (c), a bove, and yo 
spouse received disability payments, divide t 
ability payments received this year by the 
months for which you h.:ve listed amounts o 
Enter this result or the monthly amount o 
whichever is sma l ler, in each monthly colum 
an  amount is listed on l i n e  l (c) (see Spec 
lions for Lines 4 and 5) . 
6 Tota l (add l i nes 4 and 5) . 
7 S u b t ract l ine 6 from l i n e  3 
8 Monthly i i m i tation . 
9 Enter lesser of l i n e 7 or l ine 8 
10 If your adjusted gross income (line 15, Fo 
larger than $18,000, divide the amount ov 
by 24. Enter this result in each monthly 
which you have an amount l isted on line 3 . 
11 Subtract l ine 10 from l ine 9. If I 
g reater tl1 a n  l ine 9, enter "O" . 
12 Add amou nts on l i n e  1 1  a n d  enter to 
13 Total  amou nts l i sted on line 1 1  paid 
14 Enter l esser of l i n e  12 or l in e 13 . 
1 5  Ded uctible h o u sehold and depende 
ded uction-see S pecdic Instructions 
1 6  Allowa ble dP.d uct1on t h i s  t.:ixable yea 
January February March April May June July ----
I 
I 
. 
I 
. 
··----400 . 00 400 . 00 400 . 00 400 . 00 400 . 00 400 . 00 400 . 00 ---
I 
d l ines 1 4  and 1 5). Enter total h ere a n d  i nclude on line 3 2  of Schedule A, Form 1 040 . 
Auz:ust Septombor 
400 . 00 400 . 00 
.. 
I 
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Your social security nu mber 
October 
400 . 00 
Novcmbor 
. . 
-400 . 00 
. 
I 
Docomber 
. 
400 . 00 
...,, Q) 0 
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c)  HOWEVER , even if one or  both of the above requirements 
is me t,  expenses are not deductible if the education 
either 
( 1 ) is required so tha t the taxpayer can meet  the mini­
mum educational requirements for qualification in 
his present employment or trade or business , or 
( 2 )  qualifies tbe taxpayer for a new trade or busine ss 
2) deductible expeuses 
a ) travel expenses 
( 1 ) transportation, meals , lodging, are all deductible 
when the taxpayer is away overnight 
(2 )  transportation expense at the rate of $0 . 1 5  ( in 1 974)/ 
mile for the distance covered between the place of 
employment and the night school 
( 3 )  if the school is well beyond the homework area , the 
transportation cost for the round trip mileage is 
usually accepted 
b )  books, tuition, and fee� to the extent that they are not 
reimbursed by the employer 
c ) educational expenses should be reported on Form 2 1 06, 
Employee Business Expense and entered on Schedule .A as 
a miscellaneous expense 
3 )  a practicing optooetrist would deduct educational expense ,  
(NW Congress for example ) on Schedule C ,  whereas his/her 
spouse as a teacher would use Form 2 1 06 and Schedule A 
8 .  Summary of Itemized Deductions 
l _____ , _____ _____ _ _ 
t · Summary of Itemized Deductions 
I 
1-3-S_T_o-ta_l_m_e_d_ic-a-l a_n_d
_d_e_n-ta-l-l i_n_e_l_O_
.---..,.-�----=� 
; � l 36 Tota l taxes-line 17 . . . • . I 37 Total interest-line 20 • • • . 
l 38 Total contributions-line 24 • . • I 39 Casualty or theft loss(es)----l ine 29 . 
I 40 · Total rniscel lan eous--line 34 . . . 1. 41 Total deductions (add l ines 35, 36, 37, 
38, 39, and 40). Enter here a nd on 
i Form , !040, l ine 45 . . . . • ..,.. 
----·- --
1 ------ -. -
To simplify the summation of the itemized deductions , the total 
from each category is transferred to and lis ted on the assigned 
lines . The total is then entered on Line 41 of Schedule A and 
also on Line 45 , Part III of Form 1 040 
...... 
t.... 
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D. Form 3903 - Moving Expense Adjustments 
1 .  General Considerati ons 
a .  who may use the moving expense adjus tme nts? Any employee or 
self-employed person that move s hi s/her resi dence 
b .  cri teria for qualifying for the adjustment 
1 )  distance - the adjuetment is allowed only if 
a) the change in j ob hes added at least 50 mile s to the dis­
tance to work from the old residence , or 
b) if there was no former principal place of work, the new 
principal place of work is at least 50 miles from the 
former residence 
c )  the distance between the two points shall be the short­
est of the more commonly traveled routeB between the 
two points 
2 )  time factors - the adjustment is allowed only if either 
a ) during the 1 2  month-period immediately following the ar­
rival in the general location of the new principal place 
of work the taxpayer is a full-time employee at least 
39 weeks , or 
b) during the 24-month period immediately following arrival 
in the general location of the new principal pla ce of 
work, the taxpayer is a full-time employee or is self 
employed on a full-time basis during at least 78 weeks , 
of which not less than 39 weeks are during the 1 2-month 
period following errival 
c .  discussion 
1 )  it should be noted that there is no stipulation as to why 
the move was made . There is no i1requirement" fo:c the reason 
or even the reasonableness of the move . As long as the dis­
tance and time requirements a.re met ,  any reasonable expenses 
may be cl&imed and are deductible on the Form 3903 
2 )  when a joint return ia filed there is no requirem�nt that 
whoever (filer or spouse ) was employed at location A must 
be employed at location B .  It only requiD! 3 that somebody 
be employed for 39 weeks during the first 1 2  months at the 
new location . Therefore , the wife may be employed at A and 
after the move the ex-student optometris t  may be the em­
ployed party 
d .  documentation - records 
Documentation of all moving expenses must be especially thor­
ough. Tax returns including a moving expense adjustment are 
frequently audited 
2 .  Moving Expense Categories · 
a .  direct expenses are those incurred in the actual tra.�aport of 
family and household from one location to the new location. 
These expenses include 
1 )  the cost of transportation, such as 
. .  ·. 
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a) the expense of a moving company be ) the cost of a U-H�ul rental truck or trailer ) handtruck and furniture pad rental d) gas and oil for the rental truck 
e )  car top carrier rental 
f) mileage for the family automobile for the move may be 
calculated at $0 .07/mile ( 1 974) . If more than one auto­
mobile is driven during the move , $0 .07/mile may be taken 
for each one . A towed vehicle does not qualify for the • 
mileage deduction. .At today ' s  costs it is better to tow 
the second auto since the tow bar would be a deductible 
expense 
g) the expenses listed above are totaled and entered on 
Line 1 of Form 3903 
2 )  the cos t of meale , and lodging for time spent between loca­
tions is deductible and is entered on Line 2 
b.  indirect expenses include 
1 )  pre-move travel ,  meals , lodging expenses incurred while 
house hunting after securing employment or establishing the 
fact of intent to set up a practice in the new loca tion. 
The total of these expenses are entered on Line 3 
2 )  temporary living expenses in the new location during any 
period of 30 consecutive days after obtaining employment may be deducted and the total of the se expense s  are entered 
on Line 4.  These expen3es may include 
a) rent 
b) food, especially if not prepared in the tempora..."'J" horre 
c
d
) utilities ) laundry expenses 
3) the expenses totaled 
entered on Line 5 
4) Line 6 incorporates 
Form 3903 
on Lines 3 and 4 are added ar.d too eum 
one of the limitations exercis ed in 
a)  if the return is a joint, single , or head-of-household 
return, the limitation on all of the precedir..g expenses is $1 000 . 
b) if the return is a married filing separately, t.�e limi­
tation is $500 . 
c )  the amount entered on Line 6 is the le�ser of either the 
amount on Line 5 or the appropriate limitation 
d) NOTE. This limitation only applies to the indirect ex-
pensee 
c .  expenses incident to sale  or exchange of the former residence 
or settlement of an unexpired lease on the former residence 
are totaled and entered on Line 7 .  These expeneee may include 
1 )  realtor ' e commission 
2 )  es crow fees 
3 )  title fees 
4) termite inspection 
,• - . 
5 )  see the section on Form 2 1 1 9  and TCA Statement CP for a 
more detailed lis ting of deductible items 
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d .  expenses incident to purchase of a r..ew residence or acquiring 
a new lease are totaled end entered on Line 8 
e .  the total of expenses entered on Lines 6 ,  7 ,  and 8 is entered 
on Line 9 
3 .  Final Calculations 
a .  Line 1 0  incorporates the se cond limitation imposed on the Form 
3903 
1 )  if the return is a j oint , single , or head-of-household re-
turn, the limitati on is $2500 . 
2 )  if the return is a married fi ling separately , the limita­
tion is $ 1 250 .  
3 ) the amount entered on Line 1 0  is the lesser of  Line 9 or 
the appropriate limitation 
b .  Line e 1 ,  2 ,  and 1 0  are totaled and the amount is entered. on 
Line 1 1  as the total moving expense 
c .  the amount of any reimbur�ements and a].J.owances received is 
entered on Line 1 2  if these amounts were not included on the 
W-2 form . If they were included on the vl-2 , then do not en­
ter the amount of reimbursement on Line 1 2  
d .  if an entry was ma de on Line 1 2 ,  find the difference be tween 
Line 1 1  and Line 1 2  
1 )  if Line 1 1  is greater than Line 1 2 ,  enter the amount on 
Line 1 3  and on Line 40, Part II of Form 1 040 . This is the 
total Moving Expense Adjus tment 
2 )  if Line 1 1  is less than Line 1 2 ,  enter the amount on Line 
14 and on Line 37 , Part I or Form 1 040 . This is income 
4o  Complications for Reccrdkeeping 
This is be s t  explained by way of a."'.! exaruple . Dr . Quanta compl ete d  
his professional education June 1 ,  1 975 . On February 1 , 1 975 he 
entered into an agreement with Dr. S cattering to s e t  up a joint 
practice . On February 21 -24 Dr . and Mrs . Quanta traveled to Dr . 
Scattering ' s  vicinity to 1 )  work out de tails concerning the new 
j oint practice and 2 )  to find a house . Additional trips were 
made on March 1 5-20,  April 30-May 4, May 28-June 6 for the same 
purposes . All the expenses incurred on the se trips is de ducti ble 
from the minute that the agreement was concluded.  The problem is 
that while all of the expenses may be taken as house hunting ex­
pensee end deducted via the Form 3903 , it is more advantageous 
- to take Dr . Quanta ' s  share of the expenses as a bueinesa expense 
on the Schedule c .  This will reduce the amount of Self-Employment 
Tax to be paid . Thi� is also . the correct way to handle the prob­
lem . The headache is that it is not a simple matter of dividing 
all the expenses in half. For exampl e ,  the motel usually has a 
basic rate ($1 5 for a eingle) and a rate for additional occupancy 
($20 for double ) .  Therefore the portion of the motel bi ll alloted 
. to the Schedule C as a business expense would be $ 1 5  and the $5 
would be Mrs . Quanta ' s  expenee which would be alloted to the Mov­
ing Expense Adjustment . Some othe r  expensee may be eplit 50-50 , 
so eQch expense mus t be c onsidered on ite own. 
-Form3903 
Department cf the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
Moving Expense Adjustment 
... Attach to Form 1040. 
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N ame(s) as shown on Form 1040 Soc:ial security number 
(a) What is the d istance from your former residence to you r  1 (b) What is the dis.tance fro� you r  former r�sidence to . new business location? ------------ mi les your former business location? ---- - ------- m i les 
Note· The moving expense deduction is not allowed unless distance (a) is 50 or more miles farther than distance (b). (See instruction .A.) 
1 Transportation expenses to move household goods and personal effects • 
: ;;::�.::::�,;.
n
!:.:�;:::::;;,�:
s
e�p:�:: �:::�;:;�/:';
denoe to new plooe -·of �side.nce .  0. � 
4 ;:�::r:����=�=�e0n�����n�e:�:�:�:���r �re:) �uri�g �n; -·· period of 30 consecutive days after obtaining employment ?.. -·, 5 Total (Add lines 3 and 4.) . • . . • • . "' � 
6 Enter lesser of the amount on line 5 or $1 ,000 ($500 if married, fi l ing a separate 
return, and you resided with your spouse who also started work during the tax· 
able year) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
7 Expenses incid.ent to: (Check one.) 
(a) O sale or exchange of taxpayer's former residence; or, 
(b) D if nonowner, settlement of an unexpired lease on former residence 
8 Expenses incident to: {Check one.) 
(a) D purchase of a new residence; or, 
(b) D .if renting, acquiring a new lease • • • 
9· Total (Add l i nes 6, 7, and 8.) . 
Note: If you use expenses of selling your old residence ( l ine 7(a)) or purchasing a new residence 
(line 8(a)) as part of your moving expense and l.ine 9 exceeds $2,500 ($ 1 ,250 if married, fi l ing 
a separate return, and you resided with your spouse who also started to work during the tax­
able year), you may apply the excess as a reduction in the amount shown on l ine 7(a) and/or 
8(a) a nd consider s uch reduction as a decrease in the realized gain on the sale of your resi­
. dence or as an i ncrease in the basis of your  new residence or both. 
10 Enter lesser of the amount on l ine 9 or $2,500 ($1 ,250 if married, fil ing a separate return and you re­
sided with your  spouse who a lso started to work during the taxable year). (See instruction C(2).) 
11 Total moving expenses (Add lines 1, 2, and 10.) 
12 Reimbursements and a l lowances received for this move (other than amounts included on Form W-2) 
(Se.e instruction L) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 
13 If l ine 12 is less than l ine 11,  enter the excess expenses here and on l ine 40, Form 1040 . 
14 If l ine 12 Is larger than line U, enter the excess reimbursements and al lowances here and on 
Form 1040, line 37, ::is "Excess. moving reimbursement" • • • • • • 
Instructions 
A. Who May Deduct Moving Ex· 
penses.-An employee or self-employed 
individual may deduct reasonable mov­
ing expenses paid or incurred during the 
taxable year in connection with h is move 
to a new principal place of work. 
The deduction is allowed only if (a) 
the change in job locations has added at 
least . 50 miles to the distance to work 
from the old residence, or (b) if there 
was no former principal p lace of work; 
the new principal place of work is at least 
50 miles from the former residence. Ttie 
distance between two points shall be 
the shortest of the more commonly trav­
eled routes between the two points. 
Also, the deduction is allowed only if 
either (a) during the 12-month period 
immediately following arrival in the gen· 
eral location of the new principal place 
of w�rk the taxP,ayer is a .  ful l ·t ime em­
ployee during at least 39 weeks, or (b) 
during the 24-month period immediatelY · 
following arrival in the general location · of the new principal place of work, the 
taxpayer . is a ful l-time employee or is 
self·employed on a fu l l -time basis during 
at least 78 weeks of which not Jess than 
39 weeks are during the 12-month period 
following arrival. · 
B. The 39 Week/78 Week Test.-The 
39 week/78 week test referred to in In· 
struction A may be disregarded if it is 
. (Continued on · back) .-.. 
termi nated because of death, disability, 
i nvoluntary separation from emp1oyment 
(other than for wil lful  m isconduct) or 
transfer for the benefit of an employer. 
If the 39 week/78 week test has not 
been satisfied before the time for filing 
the return for th.e taxable year in which 
moving expenses were paid or i ncurred, 
but will later be satisfied. moving ex· 
penses may still be deducted in the year 
when paid or incurred. 
If, however, the 39 week/78 week test 
is not satisfied at the close of a later 
. taxable year, then an a mount equal 
to the deduction for moving expenses 
taken in the prior year shal l  be i ncluded 
in income for the first such tater taxable 
year; unless, an amended return is filed 
for the year in which the deduction was 
claimed, and is e l iminated. 
C. Deductible Moving Expenses.­
(1) Expenses Not Subject to a Dollar 
Limitation, lines l and 2� These types 
of expenses are as follows: 
(a) Expenses for the movement of 
household goods and personal effects 
from the former residence to the new 
residence, and 
(b) Travel ing expenses (including 
meals and lodging) from the former resi·  
dence to the new place of residence (not 
to be confused with other traveling ex· 
penses, explained below). 
(2) Expenses Subject to a Dollar Limi·. 
tation, lines 3, 4, 7, and 8.-These types 
of expenses a re as follows: 
(a) Traveling expenses (including 
meal s  and lodging} after obta ining em· 
ployment, from the former residence to 
the genera l location of the new principal 
place of work and return, for the primary 
purpose of finding a new residence, 
(b) Meals a nd lodgi n g  expenses while 
occupying temporary qua rters in  the gen ·  
eral location of  the  new principal place of 
work during any period of 30 consecutive 
days after obtai ning employment, and 
. (c) Qualified expenses attributable to 
the sale, purchase, or lease of a residence. 
These C(2) expenses are subject to a n  
overa l l  per move l imitation o f  $2,500, of 
which the expenses described in C(2)(a) 
a nd C(2)(b) cannot exceed $1 ,000. 
In the case of a taxpayer and h is 
spouse· who both commence work at 
new principal places of work during the 
taxable year, the two commencements 
wi ll be cons idered a single commence· 
ment of work, for p urposes of assigning 
the dol lar l imitations in  C(2), i f  as of the 
close of the taxable year, they have 
shared the same new residence. If they 
file separate returns, these types of ex­
penses are subject to an overal l  per move 
lim itation of $1,250, of which the 
expenses described in C(2)(a) a nd 
C(2)(b) cannot exceed $500. However, if 
the taxpayer and his  spouse have not 
shared the same new residence nor 
made specific plans to share the same 
new residence within  a determinable 
time, the separate commencements of. 
work wil l  be considered separately. If they 
file separate returns, these types of ex­
penses a re subject to a n  overall per move 
limitation of $2,500, of which the ex­
pens.es described in C(2)(a) and C(2)(b) 
cannot exceed $1 ,000. If they file a joint 
return, these types of expenses are sub· 
ject to an overall  per move l imita�ion �f 
$5,000, of which the expense described in 
C(2)(a) a nd C(2)(b) can not exceed 
$2,000. 
D. "Reasonableness" of Moving Ex-
penses.-The term "moving expenses" 
includes ohly those expenses that a re 
reasonable under the circumstances of 
the particular move. Expenses related to 
members of the taxpayer's household 
i nclude on ly those expenses for mem­
bers who have both the taxpayer's former 
residence and h is  new residence as their 
principal place of abode. Members of 
the taxpayer's household generally do 
not include, for example, a servant, 
governess, chauffeur, nurse, va let, etc. 
E. Household  Goods and Personal Ef· 
fects.-Expenses of moving household 
goods and personal  effects from the tax­
payer's former residence to h is  new resi· 
dence include the actual cost of trans­
portation or h a u l ing, packing and crating, 
. in-transit storage, and insurance. 
F. Traveling Expenses from the Tax­
payer's Former Residence to His New 
Residence.-These include the cost of 
transportation.  meals, and lodging (in· 
eluding costs for the date of arrival). The 
deduction for travel i ng expenses from the 
taxpayer's former residence to h is new 
residence is a l lowable for only one trip. 
However, it is not necessary that the tax­
payer a nd a l l  members of h is household 
travel together or  at the same time. To 
compute the cost of transportation in 
cases where the taxpayer uses his own 
car, see I nstruction G below. 
G. Travel ing Expenses, after Obtain· 
I ng Employment, from the Former Rest. 
dence to the General Location of the 
New Principal Place of Work, and Return, 
for the Principal Purpose of Search ing 
for a New Residence.-Travel ing ex­
penses are deductible o n ly if ( 1 )  the trip 
is begun after the taxpayer has obtai ned 
employment in the general location of 
the new principal place of work; (2) the 
taxpayer returns to his former residence 
after searching for a new residence in 
the general location of the new principal 
place of work; and (3) the taxpayer's 
princi pal purpose in travel i ng to the gen· 
eral location of the new principal place 
of work is to search for a new residence. 
The deduction for expenses of traveling 
for the principal purpose of looking for 
a new residence is not l imited to any 
n umber of trips  by the taxpayer a nd by 
members of his household. Moreover, 
a trip need not result i n  acquisition of a 
lease of property or purchase of prop· 
erty. for it to be deductible. 
If a taxpayer uses his own automobile 
for this transportation, he can compute 
the transportation expenses in either of 
two ways: (1) Actual out-of-pocket ex­
penses. For example, gasoline, oil , re· 
pairs, etc. Or (2) at a rate of six cents 
a mile. If out-of-poc�et expenses a re 
claimed, an adequate record must be kept 
to verify amounts. If the optional method 
of six cents a m ile is used, attach a 
schedule verifying the mileage. 
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H. Expenses of Meals and Lodging 
while Occupying Temporary Quarters.­
These a re deductible for any 30 consecu­
tive days after the taxpayer has obta ined 
employment i n  the general location of 
the new principal place of work. 
I. Qual ified Expenses Attributable to 
the Sale, Purchase or Lease of a Resi· 
dence.-This term means only those rea· 
sonable expenses (such as, sales com· 
missions, advertising expenses, attorney 
a nd legal fees, title fees, escrow fees, a n d  
State transfer taxes) incident t o  (a} the 
sale or exchange of the former resi­
dence (not i ncluding expenses for work 
performed on the residence to assist i n  its 
sale) which would be taken i nto account 
in determining the amount real ized on the 
sale or exchange; (b) the purchase of a 
new residence which otherwise would be 
i ncluded in (i) the adjusted basis of the 
. new residence, or (ii) the cost of the loan 
(but not i ncluding payments . or prepay· 
ments of interest) ; (c) the settlement of 
a n  unexpired lease on property used as a 
former residence; or (d) the acqu isition of 
a lease on property which wi l l  become 
the new residence (excluding payments 
or prepayments of rent).  
J. Nonded uctible Expenses.-Moving 
expenses do not i nclude, for exam ple, any 
loss incurred on the sale, exchange, or 
other d isposition of property, mortgage 
penalties, cost of refitting rugs or drap· 
eries, losses due to the d isposal of mem· 
bersh ips in clubs, tuition, and similar 
items. 
K. Self�employed lndividuals.-A self­
employed individua l  is defined as one 
who performs personal services as (a) 
the owner of the entire i nterest in an u n· 
incorporated trade or business, or (b) a 
partn.er i n  a partnersh ip  carrying o n  a 
trade or business. 
For expenses to be deducted on l ines 
3 and 4 by a sel f·employed person, the 
condition of having obtained employment 
is met when substantial a rrangements 
have been made to commence work. 
L. Reimbursements and Allowances.­
All reimbursements and a l lowances for. 
moving expenses must be included i n  in· 
come. In genera l ,  an employee wil l  find 
such reimbursements and a l lowances in­
cluded in his Form W-2. However, if 
there is doubt, he  should check with his 
employer. Line 12 is provided for the re­
porting of reimbursements and  a l low· 
a nces if such items a re not included else· 
where on Form 1040 or related schedules. 
M. No Double Benefits.-The a mount 
real ized on the sale of your old residence 
shall · not be reduced by any expenses 
which become part of your moving ex· 
pense deduction on l i ne  7, a nd the basis 
of your new residence shal l  not be in· 
creased by the amount of a ny expenses 
which become part of your moving ex· 
pense deduction on l ine 8. If such ex· 
penses are included in i ncome because 
some condition for the allowance of this 
deduction has not been met, a n  appro· 
priate adjustment to the sell ing price 
and/or basis may be made. 
N. Publication 521.-For additional in­
formation you may obtain Publication 
521, Tax Information on Moving Ex· 
penses, at an I nternal Revenue Office. 
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E. Form 2 1 1 9  - Sale or Exchange of Personal Residence 
1 .  General Information 
a .  why and when to file Form 2119 
1 )  Ferm 2 1 1 9  should be file d in , any year when a pe rsonal re si­
dence is sold 
2) this form is used to determine the gain/loss on the trans­
action, and to report the informati on to the IRS 3 )  this form is also us e d  to determine the acljus ted basis in 
the new house in. the event that tr£ taxes on the gai n are 
to be def erred 
b. reporting the gain 
when a resi dence is so ld at a gain, 
1 )  the gain must be reported as income and income tax pa id on 
the gain 
2 )  the gain may be either 
a ) long-term gain if the residence was owned for more than 
six months and only 50 percent of the gain subject to 
tax, or 
b ) short-term gain if the resi demce was owned for six months 
or le ss 2-nd the gain 1 00 :percent taxable 
c .  reinvestment of canital 1 )  if within one y�ar of the date of sale of the forme r resi­
dence, the taxpayer reinvests the proceeds from the sale 
of th� house in anothe r hou se of equal o r  gre ater value , 
the tax on t he gain cf the sale of the former hous e may be 
deferred to a la ter date 
2 )  the deferred gain is us ed to adjus t the be.s is in the new 
house . This is the method the IRS us es to bank or save/ 
store the gai n 
3 )  example 
Mote : gain = s ales nrice -
Reuse A purchase price 
House A basis 
House A sales price 
Gai n on House A. 
The gain is to be deferred 
basis 
= $ 10 , 000 
"" 1 o, 000 
= 1 5 , 000 
= 5 , 000 
House E �urchase price = 20, 000 
House A gain = 5 , 000 
House B ba sis = 1 5 , 000 
If Hous e E were now sold for $20 , 000 and no reinvestment 
made , the gain would be taxable .  The taxable gain ia the 
gain deferred from the sale of Bous e A .  
4)  it i s  important to remember tha t the basis i s  the original 
purcha se pri ce plus the cos t of purcha se and any improve­
ments 
d.  reporting a los a 
1 )  there is no me thod or means of taking a loss on the sal e  
of a pers onal residence 
I • 
· 1  
2) 
3 )  
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a loss car.not be taken nr..-0. us ed a s  an incre ase to the basis 
of the next house 
the only way to handle a sale of a pers onal re si der.i.ce sold 
at a l o s s  ie to 
a )  convert the proper ty to a rental proper�J for at le ast 
one year and then sell a t  a los s ( this would be a busi­
nes s  los s ) . This would require the filing of Fonn 483 1 , 
Rental Income , to subs tantiate the claim that the hous e 
was rental property ( a  bus ine s s  asset) . 
b) transfer eioaa . of the ex�nses of tlw sale to the MoYing 
Expense Adjustment , Form 3903 . In this way sou.e of the 
loss may be absorbed and used to reduce the Adjus ted 
Gros s  Income 
2 .  Use of the Form 21 1 9  
a .  the firs t se c ti on at  the top of page 1 contains 
1 )  taxpayer identification 
2 )  Lines 1 and 2 ere merely the date of sale of the forme r res i­
dence end purcha ee date of the new residence plus a few per­
tinent que s tions tc establish a) if there mey be &;ny depreciatfon to recover if' iany �u-t 
of the hous e wa.! used for busine �a purpo s e s  b) asset value distribution between file r and �pou�e ( in the event that the house is sold later and the a ssets 
dietributcd during a divorce )  
c) qualification for over 65 years of age $2.0, 000 �xclusion 
Name(s) as stiown on Form 1040 Your S.x
!
ial Scc;nty Number 
( 
l. Date former residence sold I 
2a. Date n&w residence bought 
b. If new residence was constructed for you, date construction began 
c. Date you occupied new residence 
d. Were both the old and now properties used as your prin- Yes No -
cipal residence? 
e. Were any rooms in either residence rented or used for 
-· 
business purposes at any time? 
. .. 
. ' 
If you were married, do you and your wife (husband) 
have the same p!'Oportionate ownership interest in your 
new residence as you had in your old residence? 
(If "No," see the Consent on other side.) 
3a. We.re you 65 or older on date of sale? 
(If you answered "Yes," see Note below.) 
b. lf you answered "Yes" to 3a, did you use the property 
sold as your principal residence for a tota l of at least 5 
years (except for short temporary absences) during the 
8-year period preci;ding the sale? 
c. lf you answered "Yes" to 3b, do you wish to elect to 
exclude gain on the sale from your gross income? . 
Yes No -- --
--
-- --
-- --
(If '.'Yes," explain on separate sheet and -:ttach.) - -
b .  computation of Gain and Adjus ted Salee Pri ce 
1 )  Schedules I, II , and III should be compl eted before attempt­il'lg this computation :a) as a. method of explaini� what items are included in 
Schedules I ,  II , and . III of Form 21 1 9 ,  a eeparete S tate­
ment CP (Cos t of Prop�rty) form ueed by the Tax Corpora­
tion of America ie included b) S tatement CP is more detailed and explicit with regard 
to deductible expenses that may be used on Schedule s I ,  
I I 1  and III 
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c) Schedule I 
SCHEDULE 1-.Commissions and Other Expense� cf Sait2 {Line 5) 
This includes sales commissions, advertising expenses, attorney and legal fees, etc., incurred to effect the sale of the oirf rnsi­
<lence. Enter the name and address of the payee and the date of payment for each item. 
L. --- ----------'---- - _ ,,_, _ _  
{ 1 )  i e  the portion of esle o f  personal residence related 
expenses that may be used (all or part of ) as a de­
duction on the Moving Expen�e Adjustment, Form 3903 . 
That ie , the expenses may be divided, on an item 
baei� (rather than dollar ba�is ) betwee� the Form 
21 19  and Form 3903 to produce the mos t favorable tnx 
reeult 
( 2 )  if certain expenses gre deduc ted on one of the forme , 
they mus t be omitted from the other 
(3)  if hicluding the S chedule I type expenses on Form 
21 1 9  would produce a r..e t los s  on the s al e  of the re­
sidence (which as previously stated may not be ueed 
to either reduce income or increase the basis in a new houl!le ) ,  then by tra:nsferring all or �rt of the 
Schedule I type expenses to Fonn 3903 , 2 d�cre a�e 
in taxes may be produced 
(4) Schedule I type expen�ee are usually reporte d in de­
tail on the E�crow papers 
( 5 )  these exp�:nses reduce the �ales price 
d) Schedule II expe:nees mus t be documented by recei pts , 
retained over m&ra.y years 
---· - -· ---- · - · - -- - - -· -- --- --
; Th is includes the original cost of the property to the taxpayer, commissions, and other expenses incurred in its purchas&, �'1e 
i.cost of improvements, etc., less the total of the depreciation a l l owed or al lowable (if any), aVi casual!:'/ losses previously al lowed 
(if any), and the nontaxable gain (if any) on the sale or exchange of a prev;0 !!S personal resider.n:;. 
Item exp1ana!ion -�- - -·-,----_,_ ___ _ Amount 
s 
( 1 ) this . ia often a problem since many people do not 
keep recorde long enough. They sre mieled by an. er­
roneous concept of the "statue of limitations" 
( 2) another probl�m with �ome items euch es drapes ,  cer­
peting, �nd s ome &pplisnces (built-ine ) is th�t the Be 
items lilU5 t  be pr@rated in terms of the useful life 
; 
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left at the time of the ealc . Tha t is , if new car­
peting with a u�eful life of 1 0  years and coEting 
$500 i8 sold with the houee after only five years 
of u�e , the allowable deduction ie only $250 
( 3 )  theee expene�e are U8 ed to d�termine the baeia cf the former reside�ce e )  Schedule III expe:nee8 are only thos e incurred as " fixir.ig 
up '' expe:r.ses within 90 daye of the date of sc.le . These 
expenses reduce the gain on the sale 
. - ---- -·--- - ·-· · -----------------
SCHEDULE m-· -fixint;-UF fapcmses {Um" 9J 
1 The:;e ue decoratir;g and repair expenses which were incurred solely tc assist in the sale cf the oict property, and vi'.>k;, ;; rrc not 
lordinar!iy rledu;;tib!e in computing taxable income nor taken into .iccount ir computing the basis of the old res1dc!lC:C. or.the. ;:, tr;o;:r1i' 
lreal ii.<�d from 1ts ;;aio. Fb:ing·ur- e.iqienses must have beer; �11curred for wor�: performed withir. .90 day� bdorn thr. c,ontrnct Lt sei� :Was f1gr.e;� .. and mu$;t have been paid' fo1 not l<1.ter t h an 30 oay5 <ifter_1_. h_�_s_a_1 t_' 
.. ___________ ________._ 
Item cxplanat<on Date work performed [iate paid 
2)  the Computation of Gain ��d Adjusted Sales Price 
r·----
Computation cf Gain and Adjusted Sale Price 
· 4. Selling price of residence (do net include selling price cf personal property items) 
. 5. Less: Commissions and other expenses cf sale ·(from Schedule I on other side) 
Amount 
$ 
6. Amount reali:z.ed 
: 7. Less: Basis of residence sold (from Schedule II en other side) • • • . • 
8. Gain on sale (line 5 less line 7). If line 7 is more than line 5, there is ·no gain; i::r.d no further entries should be made 
on this form • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
9. Fixing-up expenses {from Schedule I i i  on other side) • • • • • • • • • • • 
.10. Adjusted sales price (line 6 less line 9) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11 you answered "No" to question 3a or 3c, complete only lines 11 through 14. 
11 yQu answered "Yes" to C(Uestion 3c, complete lines 15 through 17, or 15 through 20, whichever is applicablll. 
a} this is rather a straight-forward computation. First 
transfer the information from Schedules I, II , and III 
to the appropriate lineB on page 1 
b) the Gross Selling Price (Li�e 4) minus the amount from 
.Schedule I (Lir..e 5 )  produces the amount realized (.Net Sales Price ) which if;:! entered. on Line 6 
c) the basis of the former re�idence from Schedule II is 
subtracted from Line 6 .  The difference is the gain on 
the sale . The gain is entered on Line 8 .  If there is liO 
gain, no further entries on Form 21 1 9  :r�eed be made 
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d) if Line 8 �hows a gain, the Fixing-up expe;Mse on Line 9 (from Schedule III )  i s  subtracted from the amour1t oa 
Line 6 to produce the Adjus ted Salee Price (which is 
entered on Line 1 0  
e )  the question� at the end of this �ecti on refer beck to 
Taxpayer Identification/I:rt.forn1ati on secti o:n at tb� top of 
page 1 .  Depending on the answers to the questions , the 
filer i� directed to ome or the other of the �vo r�main­
ing sectione of Form 21 1 9  
c .  Computa.tion of Gain to be reported and Adju:s ted J3esis of New 
Residence - General Rule 
I, Computation of Gain to be Reported and Adjusted Basis of New Residence--Gener'11 Rule 1��������· �-��������� -���������-����� �-,--�-����-
1 11. Cost of new residence • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
. j 12. Gain taxable this year (llne 10 less line ll, but not more than line 8). If line 1 1  is more than line 10, enter zero. Enter 
\ here and In column f, line 1 ,  or line 6, Schedule D (Form 1040), whichever is applicable 
rl3. Gain on which tax to be deferred .(line 8 less line 12) • 
14. Adjusted basis of new resi�_e_n_ce __ ..o..{l"_in_e_l_l_le_ss_li_n_e_1_3_,_) ______ __; __________ ::....__.c._..:... __ :_ . ._,__ ____ _ 
1 )  if the price of the r1ew residen.ce, Lil!le 1 1 ,  is le es tha.11. 
the sales price of the former resider.ice , the amount of the 
g�in is entered on Li�� 1 2  - Line 1 0  less Line 1 1 . Line 1 2  
carmo t exceed Line 8 ;  that ie,  Line 1 2  i� t..'rie smalle r  of 1 )  
Line 1 0  minus Lime 1 1  or, 2 )  Lin� 8 
2 )  if the price of the new residence i s  greater than the �ale� 
price of the former re sidence , the:n Line 1 2  ie entereld a !!! 
zero e11d the gain may be def erred 
3 )  the amount to be d�ferred is determined by subtracting Line 
8 from Line 1 2 .  This is entered on Line 1 3  
4) the adjusted basb of the new rel!idence is de termined by 
subtracting Li:ae 1 2  from Line 1 1 . Thit'.! amount is entered 
on Line 1 4  
5 )  the gain ia reported ,  if tax roust be paid on i t ,  by trans­
ferring the amount o:n Line 1 2  of Form 21 1 9  to Line 1 ,  Col­
umn f, Schedule D if the gain ie short term or Line 6 Sched­
ule D if the g�in i� lorttg t�rm 
d .  Computation of Exclu�ion, Gain to be Repor ted a�d Adjus ted 
Basie of New ReBidence - Special Rule 
-·���--�������-�-�-
Computation of Exclusion, Gain to be Reported and Adjusted Basis of New Residence-Special Rule 
(Far use of taxpayers 65 years of age or over who checked "Yes,'' in 3(c) above.) 
' 15. If line 10 above is $20,000 or less, the entire gain shown on line 8 is excludable from gross income. If line 10 is over 
1 $20,000, determine the portion of the gain excludable as follows: i a. Divide amount on line 10 into $20,000 • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • • 
I b. Portion of gain excludable {multiply amount on line 8 by figure on 1.ine 15a) enter result here 
1 16. Portion of gai-n not excludab!e (line 8 less line l5b) • • • • 
. 
• • • • • • • • • 
I 
. . "' . . . 1-------
. . . . . . 1 ---�-
. 17. Cost of new residence. If a new personal residence was not purchased, enter "None," and do not complete the following 
lir.es. The amount shown on line 16 should then be entered in column f, line 6, Schedule D (Form 1040) • • • • • , ______ _ 
· 1s. Gain taxable this year {line 10 less lines 15b and 17, but not more than line 16). If line 1 7  plus line 15b is more than 
I line 1 0, enter zero. Enter here and in column f, line 6, Schedule D (Form 1040) 
19. Gain on which tax to be deferred (line 16 less line 18) ·' 
20. Adjust�.d basis of new residence (line 17 less line 19) r . ·� 
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Di�cu�aion of thi e section will be omitted since there are 
probably no begiruaing optometriets 65 years of age or older 
( though a couple are close ) • 
. . 
• ,  
STAT E M E N T  C P  
( 1 01 
C o rn p :J tati o n  of  C o s t  of  Pro p e r ty 71 (3) 
L a s t  Name ____ _________ � 
Address __________ ____________ _ __ � Date of purchase ___ / . __ /_ 
C i tY ----------- -- -�--- State _ Date of sal e  _____ / ___ / __ '-- iOrA.ts 
. , � 
: PURCHASE P R I C E  .. 
A«ldi t r ond I Pu:r cho!!:e .Cost·s Do not i nclude amounts deducted a s  I N D I RECT MOVING EXPE NSES IN PRIOR Y EA'.AS -
(".(l IT(pl ei in,g OC!Ctl AU!rl!S Re cmtveyance fee I 
Crcclit Report : Rei:ordl ng ot Documents 
o·amaod Pl'l)ces,s. 1fee· n1� Servrce 
I Esttow Fee 1"·11 rmi1e· ! n 'o'l!Stigation Forwaull ng l"'eo Te4'mite R�pcrl. 
l'nsuranc.., 1Endors. 'Fee:_ I 11Ue Policy 
t.:e.gal Fee -
Loan Fee . 
Loan 'Tie 1111, Fee J -
:1 �otary Foe , 
' Reallo r ' s  Commi.ssi·cm 
TOTAL ADDITIONAL PU RCHASE COST c . I ' __,,.- - --....._ 
lm1proveme'1t' Cost I/ Sc:..fi, PA', J I P 1T ) 
A i1r Co11ditio�e·r '--- I 
Asse��ll!lents 
Fa i r  Market Value or Cost (wh ichever is less) Awning$ of i tems sold with home (not incl uded e l sewhere). 
Caroet_ing [FMVl f . Example: Refrigerator, Furniture, etc. Drape s (FMVl \.Y 
El ectrical 
F1mce Plumbing 
- Fixtures Remod¥11rir: 
floo,r l1t: provemimits ' Rcof I� rcvenients 
·1 Gafage 220 VoU Une l!ilave·I' -
·G'artbage D sposa� Walks I 
Heater Wall P:31J'!f 
Insulation llfa;ler Scftener ¥ 
La:ni:f,sc.aoillg 
Palh>· ' 
� TOTAL IMPROVEMENT COST r) �� Costs(Se h edu. Je. T �o not include amounts deducted as ' Sa • n  JN D I R ECT MOV I N G  E XPENSES T H I S  YEAR 
Co1npletine D�u::uiiimh __/' Realtor's Com:missiim I . 
I Cfe:clit Re:port I Reconveyarire Fee 
Demand Ptll!tes:s. Fee· . } Ret'Ordin(! of Documents �Escrow Fee, \.:/ Stamp Ta� 
farwan1ing Fee I• Tax Service 
Insurance Endots. Fee ,I nrmHe lnvestigatfoo 
Legal Fee Termite R.�or1 ' -
Loan Fee • TUle Policy 
Loan Ti<! in -Fl!'!: ApP!'aisal F.ii.e ' I 
Notary Fee· 
. 
0 ' TOTAL SALES COST 
- _ _  (Sc��J uJ �. JP-) TOTAL COSTS 
Non-Co p1 tol 1" 1 x- up- r-;0,,. T .  1111 _ ........ ,v .�·y5 �to b:e computed for adjusted sales price only) 
--
El.eclricaJ \Jl 
Paint i ' -� Plumbing ' 
Winoo,w and Screen 
. . TOTAL F I X-UP COSTS :§:. 1 1 0-13 -
JO.I\ ' 
J 
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IV .  The Business and/or P-rofe��ional Re turn 
A. Schedule C - Profit or (Loee )  from :Busifte�s or Profe5sio� 
1 .  The Schedule C is divided into three basic parts 
a .  General Information - Part I 
b .  Income - Part II 
c .  Ex:pensee/Deductions Part III 
detailed reportiDg of expenses i s  eccomplished on V?..rious �ub­
schedulee 1 )  Sub-schedule C-1 . Cos t of Goods Sold a�d/or Operatione 
2 ) Sub-�chedule C-2 . Explama tioR of a )  Line 7,  Taxes on :Busi�ese Property 
b) Lime 9 ,  Repeira ( on Bueines� Property) 
3 )  Sub-schedule C-3 . Deprecia ti.ol'l 
4)  Sub-schedule C-4· Expense Account In.formation 
2 .  Part I - General In.formation 
Name(s) as shown on form 1040 1, Social s�urity number 
' 
' 
' 
' ' i 
A Principal business activity (see Schedule C Instructions) ... . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - · - · · - - - - · · · · - - - · · - · ; product .,.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
i B Business name ..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... . . .. ..... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . C Employer identification number ... ... ................ ........ . . 
. D Business address (number and street) .,.. - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - · · - - -- - - - - - - - - .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  . 
i City, State and ZIP code ir--. . . . . .. ...... ..... . .
.
. ... .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. .... . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .  : . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . �...... . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . .  � 
E I ndicate method of accounting: (1) O Cash (2) O Accrual (3) O Other .,. ---- -- - - - - - - - -�- - - - - --- - - ---- - - - - ----- '- - --- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Yes No 
F Were you required to file Form W-3 or Form 1096 for 1973? (See Schedule C I nstructions.) . . : . ·· 
. . . 
. 
. , : . 
. . 
·u "Yes," where filed .,. ------- - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - -------- --- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ---- --- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- · - - - - - - - - - - - -- - • � 
G Was an Employer's Quarterly Federal Tax Return, Form 941, filed for this business for any quarter in 1973? . . . . . . . . __ _  _ 
H �h�h��n�1o:
n
ovt���7r��!n
a
�i�:;;itl��-.--��-�t�,- �;_�a�u�!i�ni��i�-���- !�:����j��- ��d - � j��-i�·; ·i·����to-;ie�:�1:h.��:� �t����t:��i1:������
e
· -��-· _] ___ _ 
a �  Lines A through D identifiee and locates the busi�ess/pro­
fession 
b. Li�e E identifie s the �ccountiRg me thod. S�e II . C . 4 .  for 
de tails o� me thode 
c .  Li�e F. Does not apply for. the i»tended readers of this paper d .. If th<! optometritSt employ s a.l!S. af'!Bil!ltant or �ecretary, he 
mus t withhold taxes from her/M.s wages . Thie money mill! t be 
sent in to the IRS each quarter wi th Fo�m 941 . All that is 
required on Schedule C is that a check be placed in the box 
at the emd of Lue G to inform IRS if it was submitted 
e .  Line H presents a bit of a problem since i1t theory and practice 
few optometrists hold an inventory of materials that are for 
sale . The best procedure to follow will be for each begi:rming 
optometriet to make inquiries ,  in hiB/her own locale of prac­
tici� optometrists conducting their practice in a mar...ner eimi­
l�r to yours , and find out how they handle the problem. The 
IRS will give information that will require extensive report­
ing and the a ccrual method of 3CCOUl'il.ting. Mos t prac titioners 
are not :::.s yet cha:ngit:1..g to the accru2l method snd therefore 
do �ot make a� eRtry on Line G 
•. 
T5 
3. Part II - Income 
-----��-�"----· -�-��--- -,--.�,---- --------,---- --, ,-- ,._ .. _ , 
: 111 
E 0 (.) 
c 
1 Gross receipts or sales $ ... · · · ·-· ··-····-· ·-··· · - · · · · · · Less: returns and al lowances $.... . .. . . .. ·- - -... . Balance .,. 
2 Less: Cost of goods sold a nd/or operations (Sched ule C-1 ,  l i ne 8) 
3 Gross profit . • • . . . . 
4 Other i ncome (attach schedule) 
5 Total income (add line_s -�-.i!nd 4_,)'---'---------'---'"'-. -�------- '-- -------
a .  the Gro�s Income/receipts are entered on Line 1 at the left . 
Returns and allowances are eubtracted al'.!.d the balar..ce entered 
on Lille 1 at the right 
b . · the Cost o.f Goods Sold e.nd/or Opcr�tic-ns , detailed in Sub­
schedule C-1 , is e:ritered on Line 2 
iSCH"EDliH:· C::..l ._.:.:..:Cost elf' Goods Sold and/or Operations (See Schedule c·· 1 rishu.ctions for dne 2) • 
1 Inventory at begin n ing of year (if different from last year's closing inventory, attach explanation) . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . ... • . • • • . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . • 
'i 2 Purchases $-----------·- -----··· ------- Less: cost of items withdrawn for personal use $ . . . . . . . . . . .  ··· · ··-·· ---·-·-··· ·-·· Balance .,_ · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · ·  _ _ _ _ _  _ : j  3 Cost of labor (do not i nclude salary pa id to you rself) · - - - - ----------- - - - - - - · - - - - - ·  . .•••. 
4 Materia ls  and supplies • . • 
i 5 Other costs (attach schedule) 
6 Total of lines 1 through 5 • • . .  
7 Less: I nventory at .end of year 
8 Cost of goods so!d a n d /or operations. Enter here and on l ine 2 above 
1 )  Inventory, Line 1 of C-1 
a) the IRS currently belieyes th&i.t optometri" tl'!l should re­
port their frame �amplee ;;.s i.lll.ventory 
b) if tM.s idea eucceeds , optorne tri e ts m:.>..y be force d to 
change to an �ccru:;;l me thod of iwcountil"'.g . 1.rhie ie 
basically a com:me;rcial me thod (hardware store , for ex­
ample) 
c) in theory ar1.d pre.ctice , mos ·t optom(l')tristl:'S 1 inven tory 
does not " tur!i over" or change during the year eir.tce the 
�ramee held are �ot for �ale 
d) it is preferable tha t the fr�mes be co�sidered a capital 
aseet so th�t they m�y be depr�ciated, since the frames 
do become ou tdated a�d suffer from m�chanical dam�ge due 
to handling durir� fittings 
e )  this problem is aggravt.ted by thos e optome triste that 
derive 2 eignificant portion of their income from the 
"mark up" om the lab coe ts 2 )  Purchases - Line 2 
a) thi5 is the entry point for the lab costs 
b) thil!I could all!!o b. clude repair materiale such as ecrews , 
silver solder , e tc . ,  if included in lab cos ts/billings 
c) from thi� eum the coet of ma,terial:3 wi thd.rawn for per­
sonal use is subtracted and the difference entered ae 
the bala.1.l.ce at the left om. Line 2 
3 )  Cost of L8bor - Line 3 . 
a ) thi� refere to in-office labor for a receptionist an.d/or 
tech.Jlician 
b
0
) this 18 the Gro �s Income paid employees ) labor coetl!l to an accountant or tax preparer are e)!).tered 
in Part III , Line 1 0  
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4) Materials and Supplies - Linl!l 4 
a ) thi e entry is for 211 expenses co:mtl.ected with the pro­
fe ssional operation except the lab oosts 
b) items �uch ae screwe snd other repair i tems for spect­
acles could be include d here , but a.re be tter entered 
Ol!l Line 2 
c) thi!!! entry ie more properly used for Kim-Wipes , toilet 
paper , pRper towels , and other mis cellaneous janitorial 
euppliel! 
d) while it i s  not necess&ry to itemi ze these expenses on 
the return, Buch a record �hould be kept in the event 
of an audit 
5 )  Other Costs - Line 5 
any iteme that are de ductible , but the point of entry ee�ms 
UJlcert�in, total and enter here . Be sure to attach an 
i temi zed schedule or s tatement 6) Line 6 .  Add Line s 1 through 5 and enter on this line 
7 )  Line 7 ,  8 ..  The inventory at the end of the year is entered 
at this point and then subtracted from Line 6 .  The differ­
ence is then entered on Line 8 a) unle�s one is wild about counting :screws and hinge s ,  etc . ,  
an. estimate on theee items should be adequate s ince the 
dollar amount probably will not be very large 
b ) it is doubtful that many professional perso�s bother with 
an irtventory of such small items at all 
8) the total from IJine 8 is entered. on Line 2 of the Income 
section , Part I 
c .  Grose Profit 
1 )  the balance from Line 1 minus the Cost of Goods Sold and/or 
Operations from Line 2 determines the Gros s  Profit 
2) the Gross Profit is then entered on Line 3 
d. Other Income 
1 )  income activities !!IUCh as clinic e.dvisir,.g, school dis trict 
consultant would be entered on Line 4 if there was no 
Federal Tax withheld , or no W-2 provided by the employer 2 )  an itemized s ta tement must �ccompany the Schedule C describ­
ing the s ource , and amount from each sour ce 
e .  Total Income 
1 )  Line� 3 and 4 are added together to determine the Total 
Income . The amount is entered on Line 5 
4 .  Part II - DeductionB 
' 
... 
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· ������������- � .� 
6 Depreciation (explain in Sched�le  C-3) 
7 Taxes o n  busin ess and business property (explain in Schedule C-2) 
8 Rent on business property . . • . . . . . • . . • 
9 Repairs (explain in Schedule C-2) • . . . 
. 
. . • . . 
10 Salaries a nd wages not included on l ine 3, Sched ule C-1 (exclude any paid to yourself) 
ll Insurance • • • . • • 
12 Legal and professional fees • • 
13 Commissions , • • • • • 
14 Amortization (attach statement) 
15 (a) Pension and profit-sharing plans (see Schedu le  C Instructions) 
(b) Employee benefit programs (see Schedule C Instructions) . 
� 16 Interest o n  business indebtedness . . . . . 
, o i� ' :I '"O 
--� 
i 
I 
17 Bad debts aris ing from sales or services 
18 Depletion • • • • • • • • • . • 
19 Other business expenses (specify): , (a) .. · · · · · - · - - - - - - -- --------- - - - - - - - ·-- · - - - - - - - - - - - -----·-··--·- - - - - .. . .  . . . .. . . . . .  .. .. . ........ . .. .  . . . . . --- - -- - - - --- - - -- - . --- -. - - -- - - . - . .  
(b) ...... . . .. .... . . . . . . . . ................................... ................ . . . . . . . . ................ . . .  - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - · - -··- - - - - - - - - -
(c) -- --- - - · · · ·  - -
.
....
.
. .  ----··--- · ···---·---·-· · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . ..... ·----·- ------�----�--·-- -- - -- - ----· 
(d) . .................. .... : ............. · · · - - - · - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - · ·· . . . . .  .., . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . ------ ---- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- .. 
- -
------· 
(e) . . . .. .... . ···---······---------·· .... . . .. .... .. . ... .. . . ... .. . . . .  --- . .. .. .. . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  --- - - - - - .  - - - - - - - - · - · - ·  · · - - - - - - - - - -
(f) ................. . . .. .. ............ ... . .. .. . . .. .......... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - · · -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ·  
(g) ••-•··•··••••••• " " ' " "  • ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • •  • • • • • • •  • •• • • • • • • ·  · · • ·  • • • •  • • • •  • • • • • •• • • • •  • • • •  • • .  • • ••• • • • . . . . • •  • •• • · ---C • •• • •  
(h) ------ . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · - . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . .  ·--· ·----------·· --- - - --- - - -
(i) -- · · · ···· .. ----.... ---- ................. ......... . -�---· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -- .... .. .. .. . . . .......... ... . ------�: .. - - - - -- . - --·- . - -- - - . · - · - - -
(j) . . . . . .. .. ...... .. . . . . . .... . .. . .... . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . ...
.
. . .. . .. .  ·.......... ..... ..................... . 
.. 
(k) Total other business expenses (add l ines 19(a) through 19(j)) . . , . . . • . 
20 Total deductions (add fines 6 through 19) . · . . • . . . . . . . . . 
21 Net profit or (loss) (subtract l ine 20 from line 5).  Enter here and on Form 1040, l ine 28. ALSO I enter on Schedule SE, l ine 5(a) . . . . . . . . . . . • , • • . • . . . . 
a .  Depreciation - Line 6 
1 )  the instructions require a detailed, itemized accounting 
on Sub-schedule C-3 
2 )  in practice , Sub-:!lchedule C-3 is inadequate due to the 
limited space provided compared to the number of iteml!I 
that must be listed 
3 )  a supplementary form, Form 4562,  should b e  ueed. See 
IV.B. for details 
4) in general, an asset with a cost/basis less than $1 00 need 
not be depreciated but claimed in as a deduction in the 
year of purchese 
5) an optometrist just setting up :practice may wish to "post­
po:tie" some on the deductions to subsequent yeare when. hie 
income is higher (and his taxes are higher also) . He may 
lump many Bmall items together amd depreciate them 
6 )  Line 6 is used to enter the total value of the deprecia tion 
of all assets pertaining to optometric practice 
7) if the practitioner has income from other sources that in­
volve depreciation, { from rental property for example ) a 
separate depreciation schedule must be completed snd at­
tached to the appropriate income schedule 
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SCH EDULE C-3 .-Depreciation (See Schedule C Instructions for Line 6) If you need more space, you may use Form 4562. 
:Note: If depreciation is computed by using the Class Life (ADR) System for assets placed in service after December 3 1 ,  1 9 70, or the Guideline 
· Class Life System for assets placed in service before January l, 1 9 7 1 ,  you must fi le torm 4832 (Class Life (ADR) System) or Form 5006 
(Guideline Class Life System) . .  Except as otherwise expressly provided in income tax regulations sections l . 1 67(a)-l l (b)(5) (vi) and 1 . 167 
(a)-12, the provisions of Revenue Procedures 62-21 and 65-13 are not applicable for taxable years ending after December 31, 1970. 
· Check b�x if you made an election ihis taxable year to use O Class Life (ADR) System and/or D Guideline Class life System. 
a. Group aJ,ld guideline class 
or descrijition of property b. Date c. Cost or •Ila.wed o. r allowable computing f. tile or I I I 
d. Oepr�iation 
I 
e. Method of l 
acqui red other basis an prior years depreciation rate 
l Total additional first-year depreciation (do not i ncl ude in items below)...;.._ _ 
g.. Depreciation for this year 
I� �:��:�::�::� :�:� �:�: ���! :< S�ebo��te ) :  :�:::::::::::�::::::. �� :::::::::::::::::::: !4 
I 
I 
i 
Other depreciation: 
Buildings . 
Furniture and fixtures 
Transportation equipment 
Machinery and other equipment . · - ---·------------ - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - -- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
--- - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----· 
Other (specify) _______ -- -
-
-
-
---- - ---
-
-- ·------- - - - - - - --- -· · - - - - -· _____ --------· . _ _ _ __ ______ __________ _ ____________ ... __ --- - ·  -----_______ -------------------· _ -----
, ....... __ ... _________________ ,.. .. ______ _, ..............  _ ---
-
_____ .. ____________ ---- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - . - ----------------- - -- ---- --- .. - - - - -- - ---- - - -· ·------------ -------- .. · · - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -j _ _  - · · - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - ------- ·-- - -- ---· ··-------- - - · - - - - - -· ----- - - - - - -- - - - - - - --· --·------------- ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ------------ ---------- - --------- · - - - - ­!·-----------···-------·----- -------- --- ·-----· ------------------ - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---· ------
i - -- - -- - --- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - ------- - --------- - -- -- - - - - -·1--------1- - - -- - - - - -- --- - - - ---- -- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -· 1------
5 Totals 
6 less amount of depreciation claimed in Schedule C-1 ,  page 1 . 
7 Balance--Enter here and on page 1 ,  l ine 6 . 
S U M MARY OF DEPREC IATION (Other Than Additional First-Year Depreciation) 
Straight line Declining balance Sum ·of the Units of yeus-digits production 
l Depreciation from 
� form 4832 • • - - - - - - - - - · --- - ------ - - - - - - -- -
--
--- ----- - - ---- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - ---2 Depreciation from , form 5006 • • - .... .. - - - -·- - - - - - - -- - --- --- � - ·  - - - - - -- - - - - � - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - · 
3 Other • . 
b .  Taxee - Line 1 
Other (specify) Total 
- - -- -- -- - -- -- - - -- --- . - - - - - ·  - - - - ---- - - - - --
1 )  a separate itemized lbt mus t be provided: on Sub-schedule 
C-2 
- --- - -
·---·- -- ·--
------------SCHEDULE C-2.-Explanation of Lines 7 and 9 
Line No. Explanation Amount Line No. Explanation Amount 
. ·---------- - - - -- ·- -- --- - - - --- - --- ---- --- -------- - · - - ------ .J�------- - - - . - --- - - - - - -· - . - . · - - - - -- - - . ·- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - -- - - - - --- ·  --�--------------------
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2 )  this should include taxes on business assete such a s  the 
building, furniture , equipment , etc . ,  but does. not include 
licemses 
3 )  if sales tax is paid wh�n new equipment is purchased, the 
sales tax may be deducted ;  but it mus t be itemized in this 
sub-schedule 
c .  Rent on :Business Property - Line 8 
1 )  any rent paid in col'lnection with the business/profession 
may be deducted 
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2) thil!! would. include the building, furni ture ,  and profe 3�fomtl 
3 ) 
equipment 
e spe cial �ub-schedule is not provi de d to enurn�rate the 8e 
items , but if a significant amount of the i tems in 2 )  above 
are rented or lea�ed, i t  would be advis able to provide a 
separate statement/list with amountl!l paid on each 
d. Repairs - Line 9 
1 )  repair!!: to e:quipment , building , furniture , e tc . ,  mus t  be 
itemized on Sub-echedule C-2 
2 )  this would al!io include the periodic c�.libration and ser­
vicing of profe ssional equipment , ty:pewriter , adding ma­
chine , e tc .  
e .  Salerie� and Wages (not included on Line 3 o f  Sub-s chedule 
C-1 ) - Liri.e 1 0 . 
1 )  it i!l difficult to unders tand why thi:ii! entry is included 
2 )  it has been customery in the author ' s  tax preparation busi­
n.ee� to use thi� entry for wages paid for part-time labor 3 )  for example - if the practitioner pays a high s chool s tu­
dent to wa�h the windows in his buil dir..g once or twice a 
month , he might not be considered a full-time employee .  
I f  the Bmount paid wa s belcW' �50 :per quarter ( thr�e months ) , 
then the practitioner nee d  not report and pay FICA tax� 3 .  
Feder£1l Income Taxes nee d  not be withheld if the weekly 
earning� are less than $ 1 1 ( 1 974 ) .  4 )  if the practio�er ' s  own son/dauehter is to be employed 
for such t�sks , the same records mus t be kept o� for any 
o ther emp l oyee .  It is � s pecially important that documenta­
tion be kept to ver:i.fy tha t they did in fa ct perform the 
work for which tbe wagea were paid . 
5 )  the employer ' e  s�are of the FICA is deductible and should be itemized on Line 19 6 )  summary/review 
thiB entry is for wagea pa id for part-time labor . Wages 
fo� full-time labor , regular employee s ,  �hould be de ducted 
on Line 3 of Sub-schedule C-1 
f. Insurance - Line 1 1  1 )  thiB includes all profession-related in�urance 2 )  examples 
a)  mal-practice and liability b)  fire and theft on building and contents . If some or 
all of the building and car.tents are rented, an agree­
ment with the owner ie necessary to determine who pro­
vides what ir.8urance 
c ) mutual partr.ership insur�nce premiums . Only if the 
beneficiary is the family of the ins Ut' e d  rather than 
the partner 
g .  Legal and Profe3sional Fees - Line 1 2  1 )  retainer fee to an a ttorney plus any additional fees 
2) tax preparation fee 
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3) fees to Certified Public Accountant for accounting end 
auditirig fee8 
4 )  con:!!ulting fee to another optome triis t  or other health care 
:professional 
5 ) there are undoubtedly many more , but the above ar e  example s  
of some 
h. Commissions (paid )  - Line 1 3 .  No t applicable to optome try 
i .  Amortization - Line 1 4  
enter tot&.l here but a supplemen tary $tatement explaini:r1g the 
exact circumstances justifying the claim would be required .  
See the �ection on Amort i zation for a defini tion, Se ction 
II . C . 1 2 .  
j .  Pensio� end Profit Sharing Plans - Line 1 5& 1 )  the total amount paid into privE"te funds is entered on 
this line 
2 )  a Form 4848 , Ar'>.nual Employer ' s  Re turn for Employee ' s  Pen-
3 )  
4 )  
sion or Profi t-Sharir,,g Plans , must accompany the S che dule 
c 
Form 4848 ia an itemi zati on of which fU!id (who &nd where ) ,  
ar1d the amount paid into e ach one for each employee 
thie would include Keogh Pl�n contributions for/by employees , 
but not the practiti oner 
k .  Employee Benefit Programs 
1 )  the total amount paid into the se program8 is entere d on 
this line 
2 )  while an itemized accom!ting is r.(o·t required, i t  i s  ad­
visable 3 )  !!lxamples 
a) group life insurance premiums where the i11sured de sig­
nates the bene ficiary '0o ) group hospitalization insurance premiums ) Hedi care premiums for both <:. ctive and re tired empl oyee s  d) Workmal'JS C ompensatio:::a premiums if such i s  identified by 
the s tate as an insurance 
l .  Intere�t on Busine es Indebtedne ss - Line 1 6  
1 )  this i�cludes interest on only loans/mor tgage s corJ.J.e c ted 
with the buxine ss/profeseioa 
2 )  il'ltere �t incurred 011 loan e stablil!lhed while attendiiei.g pro­
fes s ional school are deducte d as a pers onal expeMe oa 
Schedule A 
m. Bad Debts - Line 1 7  
1 ) this deduc tion would be used only if the practitioner is 
using the accrual a ccountiyi� sys tem 
2 )  see II .c .4 .  on Recordkeeping end Accountii;ig Methcds 
n. Depletion - Line 1 8 .  Does not apply to Optome try 
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o .  Other Business EA'J)ense� - Line 1 9  
This includes all expenses that do not seem to fit eny other 
category that need to be itemized 
1 office suppliee 2 telephone 
3 utilities 
4 professional dues and subgcriptions 
5 auto expense (with or without Form 21 06 )  
6 �mall equipment purchases 
7 professional library purchases 
5 .  Determination of Met Profit 
a. all items on Lines 1 9a through j are added and the total 
entered on Line 1 9k 
b. Lines 6 through 1 9  are to taled and entered on Line 20 
c .  subtract Line 20 from Line 5 .  The difference is The Net In­
come a s  is entered on Line 21 of Schedule C 
1 )  Line 28 , Part I of Form 1 040 2 )  Line 5a1 Schedule SE 
I ' 
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B .  Form 4562 - Depreciation and Amorti za tion 
1 .  Definition 
a .  Depreciation - the annual deductible value ( of an as se t ) 
attributed to the wear/tear of a capital used for the produc­
tion of income 
b. Amortization - the acceleration of depre cfa tion when the as s e t  
will not be used for i ts entire estimated useful life 
2 .  Criteria for Depreciable Property 
a .  must have a limited and determinable life of more than one 
year 
b. must be used in your trade or busines s ,  or 
c .  held for the production of income 
d .  pers onal property ,  or proper�J used only for pers onal or 
pleasure pu:rposes is not depreciable . For example , re si dence 
and furnishings . 
e . assets used partly for busine ss and partly for :personal uses 
may be pro-rated and the busine s s  porti on deprecin ted 
r. land cannot be depre ciated 
g .  property acquired or dis posed of during the tax year may be 
depre ciated on a temporal pro-rated basis , for tha t porti on of 
the year the asset wa s ow.ne d 
3 .  Depreciation Allowed or Allowable 
a. the proper amount of depreciation deduction mus t  be taken for 
each tax year 
b .  if a deduction is mis sed, it may not be added to the ne:id; 
year 1 s  depreciati on deduction . Tha t is , unclaimed deprec ia­
tion deductions are l o s t  unle s s  an amended return is fi l e d  
for the year i n  which the deduction was omi tte d 
c �  the aggregate of the depreciati on allowed. or allowable cannot 
exceed the cost or other basis of the pr operty less its sel­
vage value 
4 .. Useful Life 
a .  definition 
the length of time you expe ct to us e i t ,  its age when acquired, 
the policy as to repairs , upkeep , and repla cement 
b .  average useful life 
1 ) there i s  none 
2)  should be determine d o n  the basis of your particular opera­
ting conditions , experience , and replacement policy 
3 ) the estimated useful life of an a sset is the period over 
which the asset may reasonably be expected to be us ed in 
the trade or business 
c .  the IRS concept 
1 )  the IRS doe s provide a recommended life span lis t for par­
ticular businesses 2) the list doe s not list individual a s sets 3 )  useful lives shorter than those suggested by the IRS may 
be used if ' they are cons i s tent with the re tirement and 
replacement practice s of the profession 
. -
I • . 
5 .  :Basis for Determining Depreciation 
a .  the basis is usually the cost of the property or asse t 
b .  the cost basis mua t be reduced by the amount of addi t:i. onal 
firs t-year depre ciation if used 
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c .  a further reduction to the basis mus t b e  made for the esti­
mated salvage value (unless a de clining balance me thod of 
computa tion is used) 
d .  pers onal propert"J converted to busine s s  us e ha s a basis for 
depreciation equal to ei ther i ts fair marke t value or adjus ted 
basis at the time converted, whichever is lower 
e .  depreciation is never c omputed on the bas i s  of wha t it woul d 
cos t to replace the asset 
6 .  Salvage Value 
a .  the es timate of, a t  the time of acquisi tion ,  the salvage value 
that may be realized upon the s ale or o ther dispo s i tion of the 
asset when it is retired from service 
b. an asset may not be depreciated beyond its salvage value 
c .  determination of salvage value depends upon the indiv:Ldual 
policy 
1 )  if a s set s  are disposed of when s till in operating condi ti on , 
the salvage value may be relatively high 
2 )  if the asset is used until its usefulness has been sub­
s tantially exhauste d ,  the s alvage value rra y  repre sent no 
more than ju..."'lk value 
7 .  Addi tional First-Year Depre ciati on 
a .  if an asset is acquired for us e  in the busine s s ,  or for the 
produc tion of inc ome , the owner may be entitled to an eddi­
tional first-year deprecia tion of 20 percent of the cost/ 
bas is of the as set 
b .. salvag·e value is  n o t  used in computing tbi s deduction amount 
c .  the additional first -year is figured be fore determining the 
firs t ai.-mual deprecia tion deduc ti on 
do qualifying property 1 )  tangible pers onal/business propei.· ty ( office furni ture , 
phoropter ) 23 ) with a useful life of six years or more 
) may be used or new 
e .  limitations - property that doe s not qualify for the additi onal 
firs t-year depreciation 
1 ) buildings and lend 
. 
2 )  ·intangible property such as pa tents and copyrights 
3 )  property acquired by gift or by inheritance 
4) property acquired from certain rela ted partie s 
5)  the cos t o f  a n  asset/property on which the additi onal 
first-year depre ciati on may be taken is limi te d to $1 0 , 000 
on a marrie d filing separate return, and $20, 000 on a j oint 
return 
r. computation 
.. 
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1 )  the additional first-year depreciation is determine d by 
multiplying the cos t or besis by 0 . 2  (2�) 
2 )  that i s , the additional firs t-year depreciation is 20 
percent of the cos t or basis of the asset 
8. Methods of Computing Depreciation 
a .  any method that is consistently applied may be used in comput­
ing depreciation 
b. the three methods most commonly used ere 1 )  the S traight Line 2 )  the Declining Balance 
3 )  the Sum cf the Years Digits 
c .  The Straight Line Method 
1 )  the depreciation for each ye ar is determined by dividing 
the adjus ted basis of the property le s s  the s alvage value 
by the useful life of the property 2 )  example 
1..sset 
Adjusted Easis 
Useful , depre ciable 
Salvage Value 
Computation 
life 
Phorcpter 
$2000 
1 0  yec.rs 
$200 
$2000 - $200 = $ 1 80/ye ar 
1 0  years 
3 ) the important point is tha t the annual depreciat:i. on deduc­
tion is the s ame fo r eE.ch of the 1 0  years of depreciable 
life 
d. Declining Balance 
1 )  under this me thcd the RmctLD.t of depreciation taken eac.11 
year is subtracted from the bas is of fu€ property be fore 
computing the next yeer ' s  deprecia tion 
2 ) a subtraction for salvage value is not mz. de when us ing this 
method. The annual deprecia tion deduc ti on is s toppe d  when 
an appropriate salvage value is re ache d �. ) the depreciati on rate is constant il) the rate is applie d to a progre s s ively smaller basis balance 
each year 
5 ) thus the depreciati on deducti on is sm aller each ye ar  
6 )  accelerated rates a) under certain circumstances a rate may be us ed that doe s 
not exceed twice the rate used under the Straight Line 
Method . This is called the :Double Declining Balance 
Method . 
b) other circums tances limit the rate to 1 25 percent or 
1 50 :percent of the S traight Line Me t.li od.  1) e:xam:ple 
Asse t 
Adjusted Basis 
Rate/Life 
Computation 
Phoropter 
$2000 
' . 
0. 1 / 1 0 years 
(Basis - previous deprecia tion) rate = depreciation for 
the year 
1 st full year 
($2000 - 0) . 1  = $200 
2nd year 
( $2000 - $200 ) . 1  = $ 1 80 
3rd year 
($2000 - ($200 + $ 1 80) ) � 1 = $ 1 62 
4th year 
( $2000 ( $200 + $1 80 + $1 62 ) ) . 1  = $ 1 46 
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8) if a more rapid rate of depreciation is desired, us e a 
larger rate . Usually . 1 25 ( 1 25%) , . 1 5  ( 1 50%) or . 2  ( 200%, 
referred to as Double Declining Balance ) are us ed as stand­
ard accelerated rates 
9)  it i s  important to remember tha t while the accelerated rates 
produce a larger depreciati on deduction a t  first ,  the annual 
amount decreases each ye ar .  This 100 ans that whe n the de­
preciation is large the income (of a beginning optometrist)  
is  low, and the tax rate is  also low, and when the income 
is high, the depreciati on deduction lower, and the tax rate 
much higher.  A $1 000 depreciati on deducti on is  worth mor e 
in tax savings when the net income is $30 , 000 than when it 
is $1 5 , 000 
1 0) the most importsnt concept is the.t EACH INDIVIDUAL MOST 
EV.ALUATE HIS FUTURE FINANCIAL STATUS IN TEEMS OF GRO\<JTH, 
INVESTMENTS , EXPENSES , AND GOALS and then decide what 
method to use 
e .  Sum of the Years ' Digits 
1 )  when using this me thod, a different fraction each year is  
applied to  the adjusted basis , less the selvage value 
2)  the denominator , which remains constant , i s  the total of 
the numbers representing the years of estimated useful 
life of the property 
Example 
Useful Life 1 0  years 
Denominator = 1 + 2 + 3 + 4 + 5 + 6 + 7 + 8 + 9 + 1 0  = 
55 
3) the numerator of the fraction changes each year and repre­
sents the years of life remaining at the beginning of the 
year for which the computation is ma de 
4 )  example 
Asset 
Adjusted Basis 
Life 
Salvage Value 
Computation 
(Basis - salvage value ) ,rate = 
the year 
Phoropter 
$2000 
1 0  years 
$200 
deprecia ti on deducti on for 
1 st year (full) (years of life remaining = 1 0 )  
( $2000 - $200) 1 0/55 = $327 
2nd year (life :remaining = 9 )  
( $2000 - $200 ) 9/55 � $295 
9 . 
..... 
3rd year ( life remaining • 8 )  
( $2000 - $200 ) 8/55 = $262 
5) this is an accelerated depreciation me thod, therefore 
what was s tated about planning and fore thought for the 
Declining Balance Method applie s to this method also 
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6) depreciation by thi s me thod is allowed only on property 
that mee ts the special requirements for the 200 percent 
(Double Declining Balance ) method . Check with the IRS on 
the requirements 
A Table for Comparison 
t!l. .  this table uses the same asset as was used in the examples 
above and merely shows the annual depreciation to the end of 
the allowable deduction 
b .  Comparative Depreciation Table 
Me thod 
St Ln . Declining Balance S of Ys D 
RateLLife 1 0  ;r.£8 W[AYf . 1  . 1 25 �1 20 . 2  1 0  yrs 
Year 
·1 $ 1 80 $540 $200 $250 $300 $400 $327 
2 1 80 1 40 1 80 2 1 9 255 320 295 
3 1 80 1 40 1 62 1 91 21 7 256 262 
4 1 80 1 40 1 46 1 68 1 84 205 229 
5 1 80 1 40 1 31 1 46 1 57 1 64 1 96 
6 1 80 1 40 1 1 8  1 28 1 3 3 1 31 1 64 
7 1 80 1 40 1 06 1 1 2  1 1 3  1 05 1 3 1 
8 1 80 1 40 96 98 96 84 98 
9 1 80 1 40 86 86 82 67 65 
1 0  1 80 1 40 78 75 69 54 3 3  
1 1  0 70 66 59 1 4  0 
1 2  63  57 50 0 
1 3  56 50 43 
1 4  51  44 36  
1 5  46 39 6 
1 6  41 34 0 
1 7  37 30 
1 8  33 7 
1 9  30 0 
20 27 
2 1  24 
22 1 9  
2 3  0 
In each depreciation s chedule ,  a salvage value of $200 remains 
W/AFY - with Additional First Year Deprecia tion 
S of Ys D - Sum of Years Digits 
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1 0 . Depreciation Recovery/Recapture 
a .  if depreciated equipment/assets are sold, all or part of the 
depreciation/gain may be recovered and subject to tax b .  this situation requires the services of a professional tax 
preparer .  It is or can be rather involved, depending on indi·­
vidual circumstances . A brief discussion of recapture is in­
cluded in Section IV.H. 
1 1 .  Change of Depreciation Method 
a .  generally, inadvisable b .  if it must  be changed,  the IRS must be consulted for their 
permission 
12 . Completing Form 4562 
a .  the form is divided horizontally into seven categorie s of in­
formation that must be supplied for each depreciable asset 
1 )  Column A - Description of Property 
a )  this should include the basic description and model 
number/serigl number w�n available 
b) a serial number isn.' t necessary, but if the asset is 
of considerable value , it would be important for future 
reference when the asset is replaced, sold, or retired 
2 )  Column B - Date Acquired 
a ) the date the owner/purchaser physically takes possession 
of the asset 
3 )  Column C - Cost or Basis 
a) this may be the purchase price , or 
b) the value after deducting any trade in 
c) see Sec. II .C . 1 5  for review of Basis 
4) Column D - Depreciation allowed or Allowable in Prior Years 
a �  this is the total of all depreciation taken up to but 
not including the current year 
5 )  Column E - Method of Computing Depreciation 
a) enter an abbrevietion indicating the method of depre­
ciation. For example 
( 1 ) Straight Line = SL 
(2 )  Declining Balance = DB 
( 3 )  Double Declining Balance = DDB 
(4)  Sum of the Years ' Digits = SoYD 
6 )  Column F - Life or Rate 
a )  if Straight Line or Sum of the Years Digits Methods are 
used, enter the number of years of depreciable life b) if a Declining Balance Method is used,  enter the rate 
as a percentage ( 1 00}&, 1 25�, 1 50}&, etc . )  
7 )  Column G - Depreciation Taken This Year a) the dollar value of the depreciation to be claimed for 
the current year 
b. the form is divided into five divisions , vertically 
1 )  if the Additional First-Year Depreciation is claimed, the 
total is  entered at the far right of Line 1 ,  under Column g 
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a )  this is  the total for all assets for which it is cla imed 
b)  i t  is  advisable , though not required, that an i temized 
list of assets for which the Additional First-Year De­
preciati qn is claimed be provided showing asset, basis , 
and amount 
2 )  depreciation from Form 4832 - Line 2 
thi s  Form 4832 i s  a schedule used for spe cial treatment of 
certain depreciable items . It is used principalJ.y by in­
dustrial firms 
3 )  depreciation from Form 5006 - Line 3 
same as Line 2 ,  2 )  above 
4)  o ther depreciation - Line 4 
this i s  the itemized lis t of depreciable assets , for which 
the seven columns dis cussed above mus t be completed 
5 )  totals - Line 5 
a )  Columns c and g mus t be totale d and sum of each line 
entered in the accented box at the bottom of each column 
b )  the total from Lines c and. g mus t  then be entered in the 
corre sponding box on the depreciati on schedule , Sub­
schedule C-3 , of Schedule C 
c .  Is Form 4562 really necessary? 
No . If all the necessary detail can be entered on Sub-schedule 
C-3 , then Form 4562 need not be used 
I j : 
1 
! I 
·1 
Form 4562 
De11&rtmen! o f  the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
Name(s) as shown on return 
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Depreciation 
�®73 .... See instructions. 
.... Attach this form to your return. 
' Identifying number 
This form may be used as an attachment to an i ndividua l ,  
partnership,  fiduc iary, or corporation return.  The totals on 
l ine 5 below must be included on the corresponding li nes of 
the regular depreciation schedule. Taxpayers must a lso com­
plete the Summary of Depreciation p rovid ed o n  the a ppl ica­
ble form or schedule. 
a. Group and guideline class or 
description of property I b. Date acquired • , c. Cos! or other basis d. Depreciation al lowed or al lowable in  pricir years g. Depreciation for this year 
1 Tota l additional first-year depreciation '(do not include in ite ms below) ---------------;� 
l� f$'�f:ffi?,;'.'*'�®' : • , �.'%',-. 2 Depreciation from Form 4832 . • . • . · -§f•�A�:l� ! -------3 Dep,,,;.,;oo from Fo<m 5006 • 1 �., • � ..  ,v,. "'"-"I ;f,'.w,,.,. , lll!lllf@, ------4 Other depreciation: : i 
Buildings . . 
Furniture and fixtures • • 
Transportation equipment . , ____ --------
Machinery and other equipment 
Other (specify) 
I 
' 
5 Totals . . 
I l 
i 
I I 
I 
I l 
I 
I 
-1-1-:--,--,' ! ' �------� \ -------� 1 --- ---- 1 
· 1--- 1 --- --------
1 . I.___ 
These totals should also be included on the correspo nding l ines of your regu lar depreciation schedu le. (For exam ple: If  
depreciation appl ies to Schedu le F (Form 1040), include the totals on Schedule  F, l ine 59.) Also check the Class life (ADR) System 
a nd/or the G u idel i ne Class life System box(es) in the depreciation schedule of tax return if either system was elected this taxable 
year. 
Instructions 
Note: Instructions for Class Life (ADR) 
System and Guideline Class Life System 
are contained in separate instructions tor 
Form 4832'(Class Life (ADR) System) and 
on Form 5006 (Guideline Class L ife Sys· 
tem). Also see Publication 534, Tax In· 
formation on Depreciation. 
Reasonable Allawance._..:.You may de· 
duct a reasonable a llowance for the ex· 
haustion, wear and tear, and obsolescence 
of property used in a trade or business, 
or of property held for the prod uction of 
income. Th e allowance is not a llowed for 
stock i n  trade, inventories, land and per· 
sonal . assets. 
· 
Charge off the cost (or other basis) to 
be recovered over the expected useful l ife 
of the . property. Depreciation begins when 
the asset is p laced in service and ends 
when the asset is retired from service. 
In  computing the basis on which de· 
preciation may be taken for personal 
property other tha n livestock, you need 
not take i nto accou nt salvage value that 
does not exceed 10 percent of the cost 
or other basis of the property. If the 
sa lvage value exceeds 10 percent, take 
only the excess into acco unt. These pro' 
visions apply to propef1y acquired after 
October 1 6, 1962, a nd having a useful 
life of three years or more. 
Depreciation Methads.-The various 
methods of depreciation which may be 
used u nder section 1 67(b) are: 
Straight Line Method.-The deprecia· 
tion for each year is determined by d ivid· 
ing the cost or other basis of the prop· 
erty, by the remain ing useful life of the 
property. The cost or other basis m ust 
be adjusted by depreciation a l lowed or 
a l lowa ble in prior years and sa lvage value· 
if a pplicable. 
Declining Balance Method.-Apply a 
uniform rate each year to the remain· 
ing cost or other basis of property deter� 
m i ned at the begi n ning of the year, 
without adjustment for salvage value. 
(Continued on back) 
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C .  Form 3468 - Inves tment Credit 
1 .  Definition - A credit agains t the Federal Income Tax of up to 1 
percent of the cos t of certain qualified, depreciable property 
2 .  Purpose - To encourage busine s ses to increase certain types 
capital inves tment 
3 .  Qualifying Property 
a .  the property mus t 
1 )  be depreciable 
2 )  have a useful life of at le ast 3 years 
3 )  be tangible personal property 
4 )  be tangible property i f  used a s  an integral part of tb3 
busines s  and/or profession for the production of income 
b.  excluded property 
1 )  the only type of property excluded from investme nt credit 
that is pertinent to optometry i s  land and buildings 
2 )  land does not qualify since it is not depreciable 
3 )  this means that if an optometrist  pur cha ses a building for 
his practice (or any other income producing reason) , he 
may not claim ill.Tes tment cr�dit for the land or the build­
ing 
4)  all contents of the building relating to the producti on of 
income may qualify for inves tment if the othe r cri teria 
are met 
4 o  When is Inve stment Credi t Allowed 
a .  the Investment Credit is allowed for the first year the quali­
fying property is pla ced in service 
b. property is cons idered placed in service in the earlie r of 
the following 1 )  the tax year which, under the taxpayer ' s  depreciati on prac­
tice , the period of depreciati on for the property begins , or 
2 )  the tax year in which the property is placed in a condition 
or s tate of readiness and availability for service 
5 .  Basis or Cos t 
a .  new property 1 )  generally, the cos t/basis is the purchase price or finan­
cial inves tment in the asset 
2) if used or old property is traded for the new in a tax free 
exchange , the basis of the new property is 
a ) the adjusted basi.S of  the old property ( the undepre ciated 
basis remaining) plus any additional amount expended 
( cash or "boot'' ) b) this can be very involved.  I t  i s  be st to secure the ser­
vices of a professional tax preparer. Especially if the 
" trade in" value is nore than the remaining undeprecia.ted 
basis 
I 
l I 
l 
,, I 
: 
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b. used property 
1 )  only the cost of the qualifying used proparty p.irchased 
during the tax year is used 
2) this does not include basis of property traded in 
3 )  only the additional amount expended ( cash or "boot" )  in 
the trade is  counted 
6 .  Amount of Investment Subject to Credit (The G,ualifying Inves t­
ment) 
1 Qualified investment in new and used property (See instructions C and D for eligible property) 
NOTE: I nclude your share of investment property by a partnership, estate, trust, small business corporation, or lessor. 
Type of (1) (2) (3) (4) Cost or basis Applicable Qualified investment property Line Life years (See instruction G) percentage (Column 2 x column 3) 
(a) .3 or more but less than 5 331f3 
. -- ---- .. --- ------· - --- ------ ----
New (b) 5 or more but less than 7 66% Property 
- - - - ..... .. --- - - - - ----- -- - ... - - - ----- -
. 
(c) 7 or more 100 
--
--- --- - --- -- - - - -- ---- - - --- -·- .. 
(d) 3 or more but less than 5 33% 
Used ..... --... .. .. .. .... ... ..... - .. ..  -- - --- --------·-
Property (e) 5 or more but less than 7 66% 
(See instructions for . --- ----- - - - · - - - -- - - - - - -- - --- ---
dollar limitation) 7 or more 100 (f) 
2 Total qual ified investment-Add l ines l (a) th rough 1 (f) • . 
t i -7 ° 3 Tentative i nvestmen ct ed t of l ine 2 40 ( Yo for p ubl ic utili ro e ty p p rty) 4 Carryback and carryover of unused credit(s). (See instruction F and instruction for line 4--attach computation.) 
5 Total-Add lines 3 and 4_ • • • • • • • • � - • • . • • • • • • 
- -- - -. r---·-------------------- - -
,, I 
a .  the amount of credit allowed is proporti onal to the depreciable 
life 
b .  three life span categories are used, each with a different per­
centage of the cost/basis for determing the Investment Credit 
c .  the Qualified Investment is obtained by multiplying the cost/ 
basis times the applicable percentage , for each life span us ed 
1 )  that is ,  the amount in Column ( 2 )  times  the percentage in 
Column ( 3 )  
2 )  the Qualified Investment i s  entered in Column ( 4 )  
7 .  Determination o f  Inves tment Credit 
a .  the total of the Qualified Investments is entered on Line 2 
b .  the Tentative Investment Credi t is determine d by multiplying 
the amount on Line 2 by 0 . 07 ( 7%) . The amount is entered on 
Line � 
c .  carryback and carryover of unused credit 
1 )  any part of an investment credit ,that may not be us ed be­
cause it  exceeds the amount allowable may be carried back 
3 years and then forward 7 years and may be used to the ex­
tent permissible within the limitati ons applicable to those 
years 
2 )  NOTE : It is first carried back 3 years , then if any credi t 
remains , forward 7 years 
. L  
i L 
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3) i f  a situation arises where a carryback is ne cessary , it 
would be advisable to consult a professional tax preparer . 
The regulations were changed several times and consequently 
i t  is a me ss 
d .  Lines 3 and 4 are added toge ther and the sum entered on Line 5 
8 .  Limitations and Final Computation 
a .  investment credit is limited to 
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
the amount of income tax for the year or 
$25 , 000 on a j oint re turn ($1 2 , 500 on a married filing 
separate . re turn) , whichever i s  least 
a surplus may be carried back or forward ( see above ) 
. ------·- --·----·---- - - - - - -- - -- ----------- ------ 1 -----
· I · . . I . . 1 6 (a) I ndividuals-Enter amount from l ine 16, page l ,  Form 1040 . Limitation \ (b) Estates and trusts--Enter amount from l ine 24 or 25, page l, Form 1041 . 
I (c) Corporations-Enter a mount from l ine  5, Schedule J, Form 1 120 . • • 
l 
. . . 
j 7 Less: (a) Foreign tax credit • .  • • • 
I (b). Retirement income credit (individuals only) . I 
: 8 Total-Add l i nes 7(a) and (b) 
• · 1------ I 
\ 9 Line 6 less line 8 • 
I ilO (a) Enter amount on l i ne 9 or $25,000, whichever is lesser. (Married persons fi l ing  separately, con-
1 
I 
! 
trolled corporate groups, estates, and trusts, see instruction for l ine 10.) . 
(b) If l ine 9 exceeds $25,000, enter 50% of the excess . 
:u Total-Add l ines lO(a) and (b) 
12 I nvestment credit-Enter amount from l ine 5 or l ine 1 1 .  whichever is lesser 
b e  for self-employed optometrists , only Line 6a need be considered .  
I f  a n  optometri st i s  a member o f  a professi onal corporation, 
the corporation accountant will be compl eting the re turns 
c .  individuals enter the amount from Line 1 6 ,  Form 1 040 .  Thi s i s  
the income tax for the year, excluding the Self-Employment Tax 
d .  this means that the entire return must be completed up to 
Line 1 6  
e .  the entries for Line 7 ,  Foreign Tax Credit and Re tirement In­
come Credit are not considered in this paper since the likeli­
hood of a beginning optometris t  being so involved is remote 
f. s ince Line 7 is mos t  l ikely a zero , the amount on Line 8 i s  
also a zero 
g. again, since Line 8 is a zero , the amount on Line 6a i s  entered 
on Line 9 
h .  the lesser of either the amount on Line 9 or the limita tion i s  
entered o n  Line 1 0a .  I f  the amount on Line 9 exceeds $25 , 000, 
enter 50 percent of the excess on Line 1 0b 
i .  add Lines 1 0a and 1 0b and enter the sum on Line 1 1  
j .  the Inves tment Credit is the amount on Line 5 or Line 1 1 ,  which­
ever is lesser . Enter the amount of Investme nt Credit on Line 
12 and Line 50, Part IV of Form 1 040 
• '  
·­. .. 
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D. Schedule SE - Computation of Social Security Self-Employirent Tax 
1 .  What is Self-Employment Tax? 
a .  it is the counterpart of the Social Security Taxes withheld 
from wages 
b .  it  represents the Social Security Tax on self-employe d persons 
c. the purpose is to provide social se curity coverage for persona 
who work for themselves 
2 .  Who Qualifies?  
a .  in  general , every individual carrying on a trade , business , 
or profession, either individually or in a partnership, is 
subject to the self-employment tax 
b .  there are exceptions to the above , but optometrists and/or 
their employees are not among them 
3 .  Schedule SE is divided into three parts in addition to the usual 
taxpayer �dentification section 
4 .  Part I - Computation of Net Earnings from Farm Self-Employment 
a .  not discussed since not directly related to optometry 
5 �  Part II - Computation of Net Earnings from Non-Farm Self-Employ-
ment 
a .  Line 5 provides an entry point for income from five general 
sources . The relevant line for this discussi on is  Line 5a, 
the net profit from Line 21 , Schedule C 
b. Line 6 is the totel of all income listed on Line 5 
c .  adjustments to the net income for purposes of determing only 
the Self-Employment Tax are totaled and entere d on Line 7 
1 )  an itemized schedule is required 
2 )  income of self-employed persons derived- from services as 
a public official ( optometrist in politics ) ,  or as  an em­
ployee or employee representative of the railroad re tire­
ment system 
3 )  income received by a retired business partner under a 
written partnership that provides for retirement payments 
when the retired partner no longer has an interest  in the 
partnership 
d. Line 8 is the total of Lines 6 and 7 
e .  the total from Line 8 i s  transferred to Line 1 2b of Part III 
6. Part III - Computation of Social Security Self-Employment Tax 
a .  Line 1 3  is the total of Line s 1 2a. and 1 2b -
since Line 1 2a would not likely be used, simply repeat the 
amount in Line 1 2b on Line . 1 3  
b .  Line 1 4  is a statement as to the maximum amount of Self­
.Employed Income subject to Self-Employment tax 
c .  this is the most  likely point of increasing the SE Tax . It  
has been increased at regular intervals , especially th e  last 
few years 
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00 
1 )  in 1 973 the amount was $1 0 , 800 
in 1 974 the amount was $ 1 3 , 200 
in 1 975 the amount will be $1 4 , 1 00 
94 
2 )  this means that the actual cash outlay increases even though 
the computation percentage stays the sa:ne 
3 )  in 1 975 ,  any self-employed person wi th a ne t incom of 
$ 14 , 1 00 or more will pay $ 1 1 28 in self-employment tax 
d .  Line 1 5  is the point of entry for types of income that would 
not be reported on Self-Employed Tax return schedules 
1 )  Line 1 5a lists FICA wages (employed by some other busine ss ) .  
For example : if a beginning optometrist is employed part­
time by another optometrist, the income so derived would 
not be reported on Schedule C but directly on Form 1 040 . 
Credit for this income , alreedy taxed for social security,  
against the maximum SE taxable income (Line 1 4) is provided 
by entry of this income on Line 1 5a ; ) Line 1 5b does not apply to optometrists � )  Line 1 5c i s  the total of Line s 1 5a and 1 5b .  Since Line 1 5b 
ia zero, simply re-enter the amount from Line 1 5a on Line 
1 5c 
e .  Line 1 6  is the difference between the maximum SE taxable income 
( Line 14 )  and the amount reported on Line 1 5c 
f �  on Line 1 7 , the lesser of Line 1 3  or Line 1 6  is entered as the 
Self-Employment Income ( subject to tax) 
g .  Line 1 8  is tP.e computati on of the Self-Employment Tax . Mul­
tiply the amount on Line 1 7  by 0 . 08 (8%) , and enter the amount 
· h .  for professionals , Line 1 9  is zero 
i .  subtract Line 1 9  from Line 1 8  and enter the amount on Line 20 
and on Line 55 , Part V of Form 1 040 . This is the Self-Employment 
Tax 
. .  
...... 
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E. Form 21 06 - Employee Busine s s  Expense 
1 .  Introduction 
a .  thi s  form would not be required for a pra cti tioner with only 
one office an d  only one or two re latively short pro fe s s i onal 
trips per year . This de duc tion could be entered on Line 1 9  
of S che dule C ,  with an i temi zed s ta tement a ttache d .  
b .  however ,  if the practi ti oner had two offices o r  an of fice and 
an advis ory positi on and made several profe s s ional trips dur­
ing the year , the Form 2 1 06 probably should be file d .  
2 .  Criteria for Busine s s  Mileage De duction 
a .  deducti ons may be claime d for 
1 )  travel t o  profe s s i onal meetings , s eminars , etc . 
2 )  travel be tween two or mor e offices 
3 )  travel t o  o ther health care facilities ( hos pitals , o the r  
professional offices , patient homes or re sidence ) when i n  
the profe s s i onal capa city 
b .  travel deducti on may no t be cla imed for commuting from the 
home to the office and return 
3 .  Travel Deduc tion ( mileage ) De termina tion 
a .  commuting - not deduc tible 
Re sidence ������������.-...... Office 
b. practitioner wi th two offices 
Residence 
Go�mut�eductible ) 
·-··--._, � 
Office No . 1 
Profe�l Travel � ( deduc tible ) 
Office No . 2 or 
employment 
1 )  a deduc tion for mileage may be taken for the di s tanc e from 
the fir s t  office to the second office . The re turn  houe 
from the second office is not deductible sinc e  it is com­
muting 
2 )  on occasion, the pra ctiti oner may have to re turn to the 
firs t office . The return to the second office would also 
be deductible 
Res idence :::-::-_ 
�� ( Commuting not deductible ) 
� No . 1 . ;..,---- � Profe s sional Trave l .� ( deductibl e ) 
Office No . 2 or 
employment 
c .  professional visit to another health care facility 
1 )  Residence . 
� �ot deductible ) 
'\ '\  -O�e No . 1 I J '\. Professional Travel 
'\ (deductible) 
. , i I Convalescent Home 
2)  if the practitioner returns home without returning to the 
office , it  is considered commuting again 
d .  how may mileage be deducted 
1 )  for the optometrist ,  whose professional mileage is rela­
tively small , the best method is the $0 . 1 5/mile 1 974 and 
1 975 allowance 
2 )  it is  vital that a daily log of travel be maintained as a 
rmanent record 
keep an auto record b o ok or note pad in the vehicle and 
record all trips and distances ,  including personal med­
ical and charity related trips (which are also deduc­
tible at $0.07/mile , 1 974 ) 
b )  the log will always be required during an audit 
4 .  Form 21 06 
Form 21 06 � 
.D•�rlment of the Tr�sury 
lntnn-1 ReYenue Sel'\'ica 
Your name ! 
'-. - � 
'.Emp!1�yer's name 
i 
a .  the usual taxpayer identification information must 
culously provided at . the top of the first page Emp&oyee Business Expenses 
Calendar year  1 973 o r  other ta;;abie year 
be meti-
beginning . . . .. ... : .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 1 973, a n d  ending . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 19 . . . . . .. . 
t>- Attach to Form 1040. 
--- -- . - - ·  
Sccial srurity number 
I 
Oc:c:upation in which expenses were incurred 
Employer's address 
1 )  under employer ' s  name , an optometrist  would merely enter 
"self" or "self-employed" 
2 )  under employer ' s  address, enter the office address  
b .  Part I - Employee 13usiness Expenses which are deductible in 
computing adjusted gross income on Line 1 5 , Form 1 040 
1 )  general inf'ormation 
a )  NOTE : Part I expenses are deducted as an adjustment 
to Gross Income 
b)  the final amount from Part I is entered on Line 41 , 
Part II of Form 1 040 e Many mistakes are made on this 
point . 
c )  for the self-employed person this is merely a procedural 
difference (compared to including on Schedule C ) .  The 
final taxable income is the same . 
L 
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b ) Line 2 (including a , b, and c ) is for itemizing transpor­
tation expenses when not away from home . An optometrist 
from Portland would use thi s se ction for i temizing ex­
penses incurred while attending the N.W. Congre s s . I t  
would be difficult t o  jus tify hotel expenses , and a space 
is not even provided . If an optome trist spent the work­
ing part of a day in San Francisco or Los .Angele s and re­
turned home that night, it would s till be deduc ted under 
this category . 
c ) Line 3 applies only to outside ( traveling) sale smen 
d ) Line 4 i s  the entry point for the total of any other ex­
penses incurred other than travel or transportation ex­
penses that are j ob related . An itemized s tatement should 
accompany the Form 21 06 .  
e ) Line 5 i s  the total o f  Lines 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  and 4 .  
f ) the reimbursement received from the employer is entered 
on Line 6 
' 
g) if Line 5 i s  greater than Line 6 ,  enter the exces s  ex­
penses on Line 7 and Line 41 , Part II  of Form 1 040 as an 
Adjustment to Gross Income 
h) if Line 6 is grea ter than Line 5 ,  enter the excess reim­
bursement on Line 8 and on Lins 3 7 ,  Par t I ,  Form 1 040 , 
as  income 
3 )  discussion of Part I 
a ) the IRS does not s tipulate wha t means of transportation 
mus t  be used 
b ) gene rally ,  if the co st of transportation approxima tes the 
cos t by public carriers , the deduc tion is  no t ques tioned 
c ) problems may arise if,  for example , an optometrist flies 
his own plane on a tI.'ip and tries to claim a considerably 
higher cos t 
d) the additional cost mus t  be justified in terms of expedi­
ency and/or convenience before it will be allowed to go 
unques tioned 
e ) a practitioner using private transportation othe r than 
an auto should keep detailed re cords to verify the oper­
ating expense of the vehicle 
f) for rental autos ,  the entire expense related to business 
may be deducted 
c .  Part II - Employee Busine ss Expenses which are Deductible on 
S chedule A, Form 1 040 
1:A�'�:;_�;�:;_;��-:'.:_;�";::;�-��';,:::_�;)bl":�i'.:·_"_'.':�:·-�:du:U::�:· _s:·_·��·:_A -12 . - . -----------------:-------------------------------------· � • I If you ito::: �.;, d:d�cti�"': ,;,.;, t�e� el;ct ;. �,;th; '�"�"� d;d;cti�n. �e�uc; u;d,-, ..  �,;",: � I laneous Deductions.'' Schedule A (Form 1040). %, , � 
1 )  NOTE : Part II expenses are deducted as an itemi zed deduc­
tion on Schedule A, Line 33 ,  of Form 1 040 
99 
2 )  the total from Line 2 is considered a "miscellaneous deduc­
tion" and therefore deductible on Schedule A 
3 )  this section has little if any application for a practicing 
professional 
d. Part III - Additional Information to be Furnished by Persor� 
Claiming a Deduction for Educational Expenses 
PART 1 1 1 .-Additional Information to be  Furnished by Persons Claiming a Dedi.icTion-fotEducational Expenses 
:1 Name of ed ucationa I institution or activity ----�------�- - - ------------------- ------ - ----------------------------_______ ------------ - -------------------__ _ 
2 Address ---------------------______
_
_ ------------------___ ---·---__________ ------------ ·-------___ --------------·--____________ --· ·---___________________ , ________ -· 
3 Were you required to undertake this education to meet the minimum educational requirements to qual ify in 
I your employment, trade, or business? • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • . . • . O Yes O No j4 Wil l  the program of study undertaken qualify you for a new trade or business? • . • . . . . . • O Yes O No 
i5 If your answer to question 3 or 4 is "No," state the reason for obtaining the additional education and show the relationsh ip be-
! �::�--��-�--��-�:�:-��-��-�--�-��--�:�-�-:=����-:�-��--�-�:��-�-���--����:�_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-� 
I ------- --------- --- ----- -------------------- --- - ----------- -- --------- -------- - --- --------- - - --- ----- - --- - --- ---- ----------------- ------- -- --------------- - - - - - ------­, - -- ------ --- ------ ---------- - - -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - ------- - --- - --- - - -- - - - -- ·--- - -------------------------.------ -------- ------ - . -- - -- - ---- - ----- -- . - -- -· ------- ---· --[6 ;:•�t�e":;n�ip:��u
:
bj'.:��:'':"��d:�t�h��d�c:•tio:OO'
-
' ":"''"''°:":°:':d:"'];':':o�':'�"�"'�"�'�':";'�:-
_::
-
: 
_
_ 
-:_::_� 
_
_
_ :_
��
::
�j
-
j
_ 
1 )  general information 
a )  this part could be used to report the direct expenses at 
the N .W .  Congress such as enrollment fees,  cost  of the 
transcript , etc . 
b )  this part might also be used to report the direct ex­
penses of attendance at seminars at universities ( if 
profession related)  
c )  remember , if  an educational expense is to be deducted, 
it mus t be j ob related 
d) Lines 1 and 2 identify the organization/institution at­
tended 
e )  Lines 3 , 4, and 5 identify the reason for the attendance 
( 1 ) if the answers to the questions of Line s 3 and/or 4 
are yes ,  the deduction will not be allowed 
( 2 )  expenses incurred for education to qualify a person 
for a new trade or business is not an allowable deduc­
tion 
( 3 )  the deduction is only allowed if the minimum quali­
fications of the trade , business , or profession have 
been met before the current expenses were incurred 
(4) refer to III . B.  · 1 ·  e .  
f) Line 6 lists the subject matter or course material covere d 
in the educational program 
g) a practicing optometrist would generally deduct Educa­
tional Expenses on the Schedule C ,  since this would tend 
to reduce the AGI anq make the medical expense deduction 
larger 
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e .  Part IV - Automobile Expenses 
1 )  debate on this part usually generates more heat than light, 
because a)  the debaters are not fully aware of the inherent problena 
with the Regular Method 
b )  most arguments are based on inaccurate over and/or under 
estimates of the costs involved 
c )  of IRS attitudes regarding documentation of Line 6 .  
(Percentage of expense applicable to busine ss)  
PART IV-Automobile Expenses 
Note: Use either the Regular or the Optional method. If you 
use the regular method, prepare a separate Pa rt IV and Part 
.VI for each automobile. 
JA. Months auto held for business use 
;e. Total mi leage for months in A . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  months 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  mi les 
;C. Portion of 8 applicable to busi ness m i les IR I M th d• ( Include expenses only for the num·) , egU ar e 0 · her of months indicated in A above. 
! 
l Gasoline, oil, l ubrication, etc. . ... _ _ _ _ _  .,. _________ . ___ . 
! 2  Repairs ' .. --- -- - ---- --- ------3 Tires, supplies, etc. - -- ... -- · - - - - - - - - - - - - -4 Other: (Specify) 1 n· ·--- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ ------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  --------- --- .. - -- ----
elude interest, taxes, ----------·- --------- -----·--- - - ·- -----·----------... - · 
insurance, etc. (Enter · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
-
- - - -- --- - --- - - - - .. - -I parking fees and tolls - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · · - - - - - - - - · -- - - -
I 
------ -- - --- - - - - - -- -
on line 18 below) 
--- .. - - .... _____ .. - ---- ------- .. - ----- ----·---------- -----
5 Total . 6 Percentage of expense a pp lica ble to busi· 
! ness ( l ine C above d ivided by l ine B a bove) % i 
7 Business portion (line 5 multiplied by line 6) 
.. - -- -- -------- - - -- --
8 Depreciation from Part VI, col. (h) ' 
9 Line 8 divided by 12 months 10 M ultiply l ine 9 by A, above 
11  Total ( l ine 7 p l u s  l i n e  1 0 )  (see l ine 17) 
:Optional Method: (The standard mileage rate applies to the total ) business miles (l ine C, above) of al l  automobiles. 
The optional method cannot be used if depreciation has been clai med 
:in a prior year using a method other than straight line (or where addi· 
�ional first-year depreciation has been claimed). Use of the optional 
•method will not affect a deduction far i nterest relating to the automobile 
nor deductions far state and local taxes (other than those included in the cost at gasoline). /12 Enter 1 5,000 miles or the mileage on l ine 
C above, whichever i s  smaller • . • • 
il3 M u ltiply line 1 2  by 12¢ a nd enter result ; here 
. i il4 Excess, ·if any, of line C over 15,000 miles . ! 15 M ultiply l ine 14 by 9¢ and enter result I here i 16 Total (line 13 p l u s  l ine 1 5) ; summary: 17 Enter the amount from line 1 1  or line 16, 
whichever is used 
. rs Add parking fees and tolls • • . . . • 19 �otal. Enter here and i n  a ppropriate sec· 
tlons of Part 1 ,  page 1 . • . . . . 
· ---·--(milesf·------
·-----·c,;,1i••>·------
2 )  Regular Method 
a ) the obvious expenses (gas , oil , rep�irs , etc . ) are 
l i s te d  on Lines 1 through 4,  and totaled on Line 5 
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b ) the de termination of the percent the vehicle used for 
bus ine ss expens e s  is made by meticulous daily record 
kee ping of the mileage by dividing -
d _ business miles during tax year 
70 - to tal mile s during tax year 
c ) i t  is imposs ible to over empha s i ze the importance of 
daily record keeping of busi ne s s  mileage 
( 1 ) in the event of an audit the se records are usually 
required 
(2)  if the records are scanty , the deduction is usually 
( 3 )  
reduced 
busine ss mileage figures are usually found to be 
less than the taxpayer thought and more than the IRS 
e stimates or wishes to allow 
(4) it is virtually impossible to get a percentage of 
greater than 90 percent - even for traveling outside 
sale smen 
d) thi s me thod might prove advantageous if a brand new 
vehicle were used s ince the depreciation would account 
for a sizeable amount of th e  dedu c tion 
( 1 ) the problem is that when the auto is sold or traded ,  
tbe depreciati on in exces s  of the sale s price mus t 
be recovered e.nd taxe d .  This computa tion i s  performed 
in Part V 
e ) changing to the Optional Method i s  prohibited after the 
Regular Me thod has been use d  with accelerated or addi­
tional firs t-year depre ciation, but permi tted if SL 
depreciati on is use d .  For example 
( 1 ) it might be a dvantageous to us e the Regular Method 
for a new automobile be cause of acce lera ted or addi­
tional first year deprecia tion, but in s ome subse­
quent year , the Optional Method might provide the 
greater deduction ; and the fi le r  might wish to change 
me thods 
(2) if only SL depreciati on were taken in prior years , 
the charge i s  pe rmi tted provided the IRS is notifie d 
in advance of the filing of the return 
( 3 )  the change would not be allowed if any o the r me thod 
of depreciati on were use d  
3)  Optional Me thod 
a ) again , meticulous re cord keeping i s  a mus t 
b ) the deduction is computed by multiplying the smaller of 
1 5 , 000 mi les o r  the actual mileage from Line C by 
$0 . 1 2  ( 1 973 and prior year� �  $0. 1 5  ( 1 974 and subsequent 
year) . . 
c) for mileage in excess of 1 5 , 000 mile s ,  multiply the ex­
cess by $0 .09 ( 1 973 and prior year) , $0 . 1 0  ( 1 974 and 
subsequent year) d) the Opti onal Me thod usually permits a greater deduction 
for busine ss use when the mileage is rela tively small 
compared to the totai mileage 
• 
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e )  the Optional Method may be used. on Schedule c,  and there­
by reduce the work involved 
4) the Summary section rous t  be completed using the fina l  infor­
mation from either the Regular or Optional Method 
f .  Genera l  C omments 
1 )  the above comparis ons between the methods has generally been 
true in the pas t ,  but 
2 )  c onsi dering the current inflationary s piral where the cost 
of the automobile i tself and all operating and maintenance 
costs have increased at a rather shocking rate , the self­
employed taxpayer might be well advised to compare both 
me thods , especially if the vehicle i s  rela tively new a)  the easie s t  method for making the comparison is to keep 
records on the vehicle , add in one year ' s  depreciation, 
and then divide by the total annual mileage . If the final 
amount is $0 . 1 5/mil e ,  then us e the Regular Me thod . I f  
less ,  use the Optional Method b) for determining value bas i s  for deprecia ti on ,  us e the 
curren t  mv 
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F. Form 1 040 ES - Declaration of Estimated Tax for Individuals 
1 .  Who Must File Form 1 040 ES? 
a .  see the "flow chart , "  following thi s  page 
b .  hopefully even a firs t year optome trist will have a gro ss income 
of more than $500 and a tax bill in exces s  of $1 00 .  (See s teps 
1 and 2 )  
c .  s o ,  wi thout further discussion, even a first year optometrist 
needs to file a Form 1 040 ES for his/her first full year in 
practice 
2 .  When Mus t the Estimated Return be Filed? 
a. the e stimated re turn i s  prepared for the current year at the 
same time the final return for the previous year is being pre­
pared 
b .  that is , when the return for 1 975 is being prepared about one 
year from now, the estimated return for 1 976 will also be pre ­
pared. The estimated re turn Vouchers will be due on 
1 5  April 1 976 
1 5  June 1 976 
1 5  September 1 976 
1 5  January 1 977 
c.  this procedure amounts to a self-employed withholding tax 
3 o  The e stimated return is really an ESTIMATION, and is not intended 
to be an accurate prognos tication of income expected in the forth­
coming year 
4. Provisions are made to readjus t the estimate at tr£ time of filing 
the quarterly s tatements . What this really means is that the pra c­
titioner should re-evaluste his/her financial affairs at least 
every quarter ( three months ) 
5 .  Completing the Form 1 040 ES 
a .  Line 1 is the entry point for the estimation of the Adjus ted 
Gros s  Income for the coming year. This means that sorre method 
mus t be used to predict Gros s Income and overhead a s  well 
b. Line 2 is for the estimate of either the i temized or s tandard 
deduction 
c .  Line 3 is for the e stimate of the total exemption value to be 
claimed during the year d.  by subtracting Line s 2 and 3 from Line 1 ,  the estimated Taxable 
Income is de termined 
e .  the tax is determine d from the appropriate Tax Rate Schedule 
X, Y, or Z and entered on Line 5 
f .  es timated Tax Credits such ·as Investment Credit and Work In-
centive Credit are totaled and entered on Line 6 
Note : If an Investme nt Credit estimate is not included 
a t  the time of fi ling the Form 1 040 ES , it may s ti ll be 
included with the final return 
,_ l 
1 
!· ' 
Who must file a 
Declaration 
of Estimated Tax 1 · 
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Publi cat i on · 1 7  
Start here Your Fe deral · Inc ome T ax 
.. 
1 . I . 2 .-- -----N'._.o ___ ls your estimated tax $1 00 or more? 
-, I . . 
2 • . 
11T he Blue Boolc11 · 
Dees your estimated g ross income
�-Y,_e_s _________ ..., include more than $500 in income 
, . 
-
· .. __ 
- ; - ._-�:ct su-�ject
to withlhol::g 1 
-. .. 3 • . 
.. 
Are you a single person whose. 
estimated gross income exceeds 
$20,GCO? 
No 
4 .  
Yes 
You need not file 
a declaration of 
estimated tax 
Are you married and entitled to 
me a joint return, with your· 
spouse receiving no wages 
__ Y"'-e_s ____ � .... You must me a 
. . 
and yctir estimated g ross income 
exc€eding $20,000? 
- l No
' 
5 •  
Are you married and entitled -
1o fife a joint return, have 
· estimated individual g ross income 
in excess of $1 0,000 and both 
you and your spouse receive 
wages for the tax year? � 
l t ·- : :� -· .
-
_
. 
--:;....,.--· _· _N_o_-_· __ - Are you �!ried, but .:: entitled 
1 to tile a joint return, and have tt.·, · :1 -
-
\ 
estimated gross income-exceeding 
• $5,000'? 
. 
1- . - . . - � 
l � : �o �li�inate the f.ili�g of a .· . -
,�·- declaration of estimated tax you may "" , have additional amounts withheld 
I · from your y.tages. 
I • 
Chapter 5 · 
Yes 
declaration of 
estimated tax 
.. . ... . ' - - . 
Yes. 
. .  
2. Estimated tax is the amount you 
estimate that your i ncome tax, 
Including self-employment tax, will 
exceed any expected withholding 
of tax from your wages. 
. . 
. , . : • . 
··.:...:: 
-. 
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g. · Line 5 less Line 6 is  the Estimated Tax and entered on L:i.ne 7 
h. recomputation of prior years Investn:ent Credit and Work Incen­
tive Credit is entered on Lines 8 and 9 
i .  the Self-Employment Tax must be determined using either the 
maximum taxable income or the net income , and entered on Li� 
1 0  
j .  Lines 7 , s , 9, and 1 0  are totaled and entered on Line 1 1  
k .  Line 1 2  is another tax credit entry for tax to be withheld from 
wages ,  if any, plus credit for federal taxes paid on fuels and 
lubricating oils used for non-highway applications 
1 .  Line 1 1  minus Line 1 2  is the final estimated tax and is entered 
on Line 1 3  and in Block A of the quarterly declaration vouchers 
1 through 4 
m .  depending on when the declaration is  to be filed, enter either 
1 /4 (April 1 5  filing) , 1 /3 (June 1 5 ) ,  or 1 /2 (September 1 5 ) 
of the amount on Line 1 3  on 
1 )  Line 1 4, and on 
2 )  Line 1 of the Form 1 040 ES Declaration Vouchers 
6 .  The Vouchers 
a .  as noted in 4 . 1 . above , the total estimated tax for the year 
is entered in Block A 
b.  if there is an overpayment credit from the previous year the 
amount of this credit should be entered in Block B 
1 )  this credit is the amount that could have been refunded .  
See Line 26, Form 1 040 
2)  in practice the overpayment,  when it occurs , is usually 
applied to the next year ' s taxes and deducted from the first 
estimated tax payment 
c .  Line 1 is the entry point for the amount of the first install­
ment . See Line 4 .m .  above 
d .  Line 2 is the entry for the overpayment credit.  This is usual­
ly zero on all but Voucher No . 1 
e o .Line 3 ,  the difference between Line 1 and Line 2 is the amount 
due with each Voucher 
7 .  Discussion 
a .  usual ly, the estimated tax is an "under estimated" amoun� 
b. NOTE: The total estimated tax submitted by and including the 
January 1 5  payment MUST be 80 percent of the final amount de­
termined and due on the following April 1 5  
c .  as mentioned above , the income , expenses,  deductions , etc . ,  
should be monitored quarterly as each Voucher is prepared 
d .  if the estimated tax paid is less than 80 percent, a penalty 
will be assessed by the IRS 
e .  it is important that the usual taxpayer identification Block 
at the lower right be metiqulously completed 
1974 Esti mated Tax Worksheet (Keep for your  records-Do not file) 1 06 
Name 
I 
Social Security Number 
i n  Instruction 1 )  . 
TAX TABLES 1-12 IN 
D ENTER ON LINE 5 
1 Enter amount of Adjusted Gross I ncome expected in 1974 (see note 
TAX TABLE USERS OMIT LINES 2, 3, ANO 4. FIND TAX IN 
1973 INSTRUCTIONS FOR FORM 1040 OR FORM 1040A AN 
(Caution: If another person is entitled to claim you as a dependent, see 1973 In structions for Form 1040 or Form 1040A.) 
2 If you expect to itemize deductions, enter estimated total of such de ductions. If you do not expect to itemize 
ed filing sepa rately)) . 
nd blindness) 
i ncome 
deductions, enter 1 5 %  of line 1 ( l imited to $2,000 ($1 ,000 if marri 
3 Exemptions ($750 for each, including additional exemptions for age a 
4 Line 1 less the total  of l ines 2 and 3. This is your estimated taxable 
5 Tax (Compute tax on the amount on l ine 4 by using a ppropriate Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z on page 4 or tax 
on the amount on l ine 1 from 1 973 Tax Tables 1-12.) • 
6 Credits: retirement i ncome, foreign tax, investment, political contribu 
7 Line 5 less l ine 6 . 
.._.. 8 Tax from recomputing prior year's investment credit (see Form 4255 
9 Tax from recom·puting prior year's work incentive (WIN)  credit . 
tions, a nd work incentive (WIN) 
. 
) 
10 Estimate of 1 974 self-employment income $ . ......... . . ........ . . . .  ; if $1 2,60 0 or more, enter $1 ,008; if less, m u ltiply 
the a mount by .08. (If joint declaration and both have self-employmen t income, make separate computations.) . 
11 Add l ines 7, 8, 9, and 10 . 
12 Estimated income tax withheld and to be withheld during entire y ea r 1 974 p l us credit for Federa l tax on 
gasoline, specia l  fuels, a nd · l ubricating oil 
13 Estimated tax (line 1 1  less l ine 12). Enter here and in  Block A on d 
the declaration-voucher. If :less than $ 100, no deciaration is req uire 
eclaration-voucher. If $ 1 00 or more, file 
d 14 Computation of installments: 
. · J u ne 15, 1974, enter \{3 of l i ne 13 here 
. 
and on l ine 1 of original If declaration { . .  April 1 5, 1974, enter 1/4 l . · •s d ue to September 15,  1974, enter 11z a nd subseq ue be filed on: JanuarY 15,  1 975, enter a mount nt declaration-vouchers } 
Note: If your estimated tax should change during the year, you may use the amended computation 
determine the amended amounts to be entered on declaration-voucher 
. 
� 
Amended Computation Record of Estimated Tax Payments 
� 0. 
" 
(Use if estimated tax is substantially changed after the first decla· I 1 973 overpayment Total amount paid and credited from Jan. 1 
Voucher Date ft mount 
I 
credit applied through the install-ration-voucher filed.) number to insta l l ment men! date shown. 
1 Amended estimated tax. (Enter here and · in I (a) �dd (b) and (e) Block A on declaration-voucher.) . (b) (cl (d) ---
2 Less: l 
(a) Amount of last year's overpayment electeJ for credit to 1974 estimated tax and applied to date . 
(b) Payments made on 1974 declaration 2 
(c) Total of lines 2(a) and 2(b) 3 . . . 
3 Unpaid balance (line 1 less line 2(c)) . 4 
4 Amount to be paid (line 3 divided by num-
Total . .... ber of remaining installments). (Enter here . 
and en line 1 of de::laration-voucher.) 
Page 2 Detach here 
E 1040-ES Estimated Tax Declaration-Voucher 0 for lndividual�1974 Voucher 4 u. Depa'ftment of the Treasury 
I 
.. 
Internal Revenue Service · (To be used for making declaration and payment) (Calendar year-Due Jan. 15, 1975) 
0A. Estimated tax .(or amended estimated •e. Overpayment from last year 
tax) for the credited to estimated tax 
year ending ·-···············-···-·······-·-···-·· 
(month and year) 
for thi .s year 
$ $ 
1. Amount of this installment . . •  ,... $ 
2. Amount of ur.used overpayment credit, 
if any, applied to this installment (see 
$ Instruction 8) . , • • . • . • • • .  ,._ 
3. Amount of this installment payment 
(line 1 less line 2) • • • • • . . .  a> $ 
If this is an original declaration-voucher, file even though 
line 3 is zero. 
*Sign� Your S ignature 
here� · 
Spouse's signature (1f joint ·declaration) 
' 
If fiscal year taxpayer, see instruction 10. 
* Complete on ly if this is a n  original or amended declaration, and 
total estimated tax for the year 1s $100.00 or more. 
Return this voucher with check or .money order payable to 
"I nternal Revenue Service." 
You r social secu rity n u m ber 
I 
Spouse's number, if joint return 
: 
.... c First name ·a n d  initial (if joint declaration, use Last name ·;:: first names a n d  middle i n itials of both) c. 
.. 
0 
II> 0. ., >. ' . ... 
II> Address: (Number and street) Ill . C'a II> 
a: ' 
City, State, and ZIP code . · - . 
your 
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G .  Schedule D - Capital Gains and Losses 
1 .  This schedule is  the reporting instrument for income derived 
from the gains and/or losses incurred through the sale of s tocks , 
bonds and similar investments . 
2 .  Types of Capital Gains/Losses 
a .  Long Term 
t )  investments held for more than six months 
2 )  income derived from this type of gain/loss is taxed at 50 
percent ; or , .  restated, only 50 percent of the gain/loss 
is subject to taxation 
3 )  example 1 ,  Gain 
a )  Mr. A buys 200 shares of stock in the XYZ Corporation 
for $50/share for a total investment of $1 0 , 000 
b) Mr. A sells this s tock 8 months later for a total of 
$1 4 , 000 
c) the gain on the sale is  
$ 1 4 , 000 
1 0,000 
$ 4 , 000 
d)  the amount subject to tax ( taxable gain) i.s $4, 000 x 
o. 5 :: $2 ' 000 
e )  the $2 , 000 taxable gain is eventually sdded to ¥ir . A ' s 
other income in Part I of Form 1 040 
4) example 2 ,  Loss 
a )  if Mr .  A had suffered a loss on the sale , 
Purchase price . $1 0 t 000 
Sales price 6,000 
Capital loss $ 4 , 000 
b) the taxable loss would be 
$4, 000 x 0 . 5  = $2 , 000 
c )  this would not reduce Mr .  A' s income on Form 
$2 , 000 due to limitations on capital losses . 
this later in this part ) 
d )  i t  could, however, decrease the total gain to 
ported on Schedule D by the full $2 , 000 
1 040 by 
(More on 
be re-
b. Short Term 1. ) 
2 )  
3 ) 
investments held for six months or less 
the income so derived is taxed at 1 00 percent ; or res tated, 
1 00 percent of the gain/loss is  subject to taxation 
example 1 ,  Gain 
a )  Mr. B buys 200 shares in the XYZ Corporation for $50/ 
share for a total of $ 1 0 , 000 
b )  Mr. B sells the 200 shares of stock 4 months later for 
$14, 000 
c )  as with Mr. A ' s transaction, the capital gain ' is  $4, 000 
d) but for Mr. B, because it is short-term gain, · the entire 
$4, 000 is subject to taxation 
-
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e)  the $4, 000 taxable gain eventually is added to Mr. B ' s 
other income in Part I of Form 1040 
4) example 2,  Loss 
a )  if Mr. B had suffered a $4, 000 loss on the two trans­
actions , the capital loss would be $4, 000 
b) this would not reduce Mr. B ' s  income by $4, 000 due to 
limitations on capital losses . (Again, more on this 
later) 
c) it could, however, reduce the total gain to be reported 
on Schedule D by $4, 000 
c .  A comparison,  the implications 
1 )  for the sake of a comparison let ' s  assume that Mr.  A and 
Mr. B had equal total taxable income (TI ) excluding the 
Capital Gain, (CG)  
Mr. A Mr. B 
TI $22 , 000 $22, 000 
CG 22000 42000 
Total Tax . Inc . $24 , 000 $26, 000 
Tax Rate (Y) 36% 2c� 
Tax $ 5 , 6600 $ 6 , 380 
BUT : Mr. A actually had the same total income 
as Mr . B .  Remember the $2 , 000 that Yir .  A did not 
have to pay tax on. Mr. A saved $720 in tax by 
holding the stock more than 6 months 
2) the difference could have been even greater if Yir. B ' s 
extra $2 , 000 in income had placed him in a higher tax rate , 
than ¥..r .  A 
Mr . A Mr. B 
TI $21 , 000 $21 , 000 
(excluding CG) 
CG 21000 42000 
Total Tax . Inc e $23 , 000 $25, 000 
Tax Rate (Y) �2% � 
Tax $4, 700 $ 6 , 020 
NOTE: Again Mr. A and Mr. B had the se.me total 
income . The difference of $1 , 320 is due to the 
$2, 000 Capital Gain that Mr. A did not have to pay 
tax on. The difference amounts to 1 3  percent of 
the original investment and 33 percent of the gain 
3 )  in brief, when trading in capital investments it is  usually 
best  to wait out the 6 months , if at all possible , and try 
for the long-term gain . 
4 )  a drop in market price may be more than offset by the tax 
saving 
- - . .  
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3 .  Loss Limitations 
a .  the maximum capital loss that may be entered on Form 1 040 
from Schedule D is-
1 ) $1 , 000 on a ,joint return 
2 )  $500 on a married filing separate return 
b. it must be remembered that when several transactions of each 
type, Long or Short Term, have occured, all of each type are 
combined into a total for each 
1 )  the Long and Short Term Gains are then combined 2 )  special instructions and procedures are then used to de­
termine the reportable gain/loss . (More details later ) 
4 .  Part I - Short-term Capital Gains and Losses - Assets Held Not 
More Than 6 Months 
'111!!"--ll<'r.J':! l®HM Short-term Capital Gains and Losses-Assets Held Not More Than 6 Months 
:1 I 
a. Kind of property and description 
(Example, 100 shares of "Z" Co.) 
a
b
cq. uH,. oewd c. Mo., day, yr. I I 
C t th b . r . (Put date sold above e. os or o er asos, Enter letter dotted line and date I d. Gross sales price as adjusted (see symbol (see 2cquired below instruction E) and 
I. Ga in or (loss) (d less e) 
;,..,�;oo 1 _ _ _ _ :::_ ,;:) _ _ _ _  
------- j expense of sale 
;-' ---------------·-- ___ , ______ , _____ , ___  , _____ -
!----- 1 ----- ---------------- __ -- -- --! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
-!----------�----------- --'-
1··----------------- I I ! ' - - - - ------------------ ! , I I 
i-2 --E-nt_e_r_y_o_u_r_s-h a_r_e_o_f_n_e_t_s_h_o_rt-·t-e-rm_g_a--in
�
o-r-(-lo-s-s)
�
fr-o_m_p-a rt-ne_r_s-h i_p
_.'._
s_a_n_d_f_id_u_c_i_ar_ie_s_
.:__ 
____ _  2_ ----- -
!3 · Enter net gain or (loss), combi ne l ines 1 and 2 _3 __ , _____ -------- ---
'.4(a) Short-term capital loss component carryover from years beginning before 1970 (see Instruction H) 4(a) __ 
4(b) Short-term capital  loss ca rryover attributable to years beginning after 1969 (see Instruction H) 4(bl_ _____ _ _ 
�-- ·-Net_s!Jort:_!e_r:-.!:1:!.__ga in or (loss), com bil'l� li�es _3._ 4(al_�rnd 4(b) . . . � . . . . ! . 5 
a .  Line 1 is used for asset identification and description . The 
six columns need little explanation except: 
1 )  Column b.  - How acquired 
the code used ia 
"An purchased on the open market 
"B" . exercise of stock option or through an employee pur-
chase :plan 
"C" inheritance or gift 
"D" exchange involving the carryover of prior assets 
"E" all other means of acquisition 
2 )  Column e .  - Cost or other basis 
this amount should include the costs of purchase and sale 
(brokerage/realty commisions , etc . ) 
b.  Line 2 is the entry point for short-term gain/loss from part­
nerships and fiduciaries 
c .  Lines 1 and 2 are totaled and the result is entered on Line 3 
' . .  
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d .  Lines 4a and 4b are the entry points for loss carryovers . 
Since thi s  i s  not likely to occur within the time scope of 
this paper, a detailed discussion i s  unnecessary 
e .  Line s 3 and 4 are combined to produce the Net Short-term 
gain/loss which is entered on Line 5 
i1#.f.1·1af iong:term -Capital Gains-�inci-Losses�Assets Held More Than 6 Months 
1 6  ! 
I 1 
1  ' iB 19 
!10 I 
, u  
1 2(a) 
12(b) 
13 
-
·- -- - -- - --------- -----· 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -----
-----
-----
-
---- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - --
-- -
-------- --------
--
-
- -
-
. 
� 
Capital gain distributions . . . . . 7 
--
Enter gain,  if a pplicable, from l ine 4(a) (l) ,  Form 4797 (see Instruction A) 8 
- -
Enter your share of net long-term gain or ( loss) from partnerships and fiduciaries 9 ··--
Enter your share of net long-term gain from small business corporations (Su bcha pter S) . 10 
Net ga i n  or (loss), combine l i n es 6 through 1 0  . 11 
--
Long-term capital loss component ca rryover from years beginn ing  before 1970 (see Instruction H) 12(a} 
Long-term capital loss ca rryover attri b utable  to years begi nn ing after 1969 (sea Instruction H) I 12(b) Net long-term ga i n  or (loss), com bine l i nes 1 1 ,  1 2 (a) and 1 2 (b) _. 13 
5 �  Part II - Long-term Capi tal Gains and Los sess - Assets Held 
More Than 6 Months 
a .  Line 6 is the same a s  Line 1 in Part I ( See 4 . a .  above ) 
b.  Line 7 i s  the entry for Capi tal Gain Dis tributions . This is 
a type of income from securities (dividends ) that are reported 
as long-term gains 
c .  Line 8 is for gains/losses made on the sale or trade of pro­
perty held for business and reported in de tail on Form 4797 
(See IV . H . ) 
d. Long- term gains/losses from other bus ines s  sources is entered 
on Line 9 
e .  the filer ' s  share of gains from small bus ines s  corporation 
(Subchapter s ) ,  is entered on Line 1 0  
f .  Line 1 1  is the sum of Line s � through 1 0  
g .  Lines 1 2a and 1 2b are the entry points for long-term loss 
carryovers . Since this is not likely to occur within the time 
s cope of thi s  paper , a detailed dis cussion is unnecessary 
h .  Combining Line s 1 1  and 1 2  produces the Ne t Long-term gain/los s  
which is entered on Line 1 3  
6 .  Part III - Summary of Parts I ar:rl II 
a .  combine Line s 5 and 1 3  and enter the amount on Line 1 4  
b .  i f  Line 1 4  shows a Gain � Line 1 5  
1 )  at this point the Long-term Gain is reduced by 50 percent 
2 )  the ins tructions for Line 1 5  state that the entry on Line 
1 5a should be 50 percent of the amount on Line 13 , the 
total amount of Long-term Gain 
--
--
--
--
--
-
--
--
14 
1 5  
,1 6  
1 
1 1 1  
Combine the amou nts shown on l ines 5 and 13, a nd enter the net gain or loss here . 14 
If l ine 14 shows a gain-
(a) Enter 50% of l ine 13 or 50 % of l ine 14, whichever is smaller (see Part VI for computation 
of a lternative tax). Enter zero if there is a loss or no entry on l ine 13 . . . . . . . . 1 5(a) ____ _ 
(b) Subtract l ine  15(a) from l ine 14. Enter here a nd on l ine 29, Form 1 040 . . . • . • • 15(b) ____ __ _
If l ine 14 shows a loss-
� Omit l ines 16(a) and 16(b) a nd go to Part IV if losses a re shown on BOTH l i nes 12(a) and 13. 
See Instruction I .  
� Otherwise, 
(a) Enter one of the following amou nts: 
(i) If a mount on l ine 5 is zero or a net ga in, enter 50% of amou nt on l ine 14; 
(ii) If  amount on line 13 is zero or a -net gain,  enter amount on l ine 14; or, 
(iii) If amounts on l ine 5 and l ine 13 a re net losses, enter a mount on l ine 5 added to lG(a} ------1--50 % of amount on l ine  13 . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • • 
(b) Enter here and enter as a (loss) on l ine  29, Form 1 040, the smallest of: 
(i) The amou nt on l ine 1 6(a); 
(ii) $1 ,000 ($500 if married and fi l ing a separate return-if a lo
. 
ss is shown on l ine I 4(a) or 12(a), see instruction M fo r a h igher l imit not to exceed $1 ,000); or, (iii) Taxable i ncome, as adjusted (see I nstruction L) . . . . . .- '. . '-' �· __.:_'-'-'1,.::6:.>.( b:;:;):...:i-!.( ____ ..:__:, 
3 )  if the amount on Line 1 3  is eithe r zero or a los s ,  then 
the amount on Line 1 5a is entered as a zero 
4) the entry on Line 1 5b is the difference be tween Line 1 4  and 
Line 1 5a .  This amo1mt _ includes all of the shor t-term gain 
and 50 percent of the long-term gain 
5 )  the total Capital Gain from Line 1 5b is entered on Line 29,  
Part I of Form 1 040 
c .  if Line 1 4  shows a Loss - Line 1 6  
1 )  Line 1 6  provide s two options ba s e d  on simple assessment of 
previous information 
a )  if Lines 1 2a and 1 3  both show losse s ,  . the taxprepa:r-er 
is instructed to omit Lines 1 6a and 1 6b and pro ceed to 
Part IV 
b )  Part IV of S chedule D is a masterpie ce of mathema tical 
manipula tion . The entry on Line 1 2a i s ,  as noted above , 
an entry from a Capital Los s  Carryover , and Line 1 3  i s  
a current year long-term los s .  Part IV serves to combine 
thes e  losses within the current year limitations and de­
termine the amount of loss to be taken in the current 
year 
c) since the Capi tal Loss Carryover involves temporal con­
s iderations beyond the s cope and intent of this paper , 
Part IV will not be considered in further detail 
2 )  the second Line 1 6  option provides two steps using infor­
mation based on previous determinations 
a ) thi s section deals with current year losses only 
b) the firs t of the s teps lists three alternatives for the 
entry on Line 1 6a 
( 1 ) if the amount on Line 5 ( short term) i s  zero or a 
net gain, enter 50 percent of the amount on Line 1 4  
( 2 )  if the amount on Line 1 3  ( long term) i s  zero or a 
net gain, enter the amount on Line 1 4 ,  or 
( 3 )  if the amounts on Line 5 and 1 3  are both ne t l osses , 
enter the amount on Line 5 added to 50 percent of 
the amount on Line 1 3  
NOTE: Since on long-term gains only 50 per cen t 
of the gain is truced ,  so only 50 percent of the los s  
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is allowed as a reduction of other income . Prior 
to 1 970, long-ternf losses were allowed at  1 00 per­
cent reduction against other income . This is the 
reason for the dichotomy of Line 1 2  
c )  the second step involves comparing the current year 
Capital Loss to the Schedule limitations (See Secti on 
G.3 .  above ) .  With three alternatives listed, the filer 
is to select the smaller amount 
( 1 ) the amount on Line 1 6a 
( 2 )  $ 1 , 000 ($500 if married filing_ a separate return) 
( 3 )  Taxable Income as adjusted 
d) the amount from Line 1 6b is  also entered on Line 29, 
Part I of Form 1 040 
L 
...... 
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H. Form 4797 - Supplementary Schedule of Gains and Losses 
1 .  Form 4797 consists of three parts 
a .  Part I reports gains/losses from sales or exchanges of pro­
perty used in Trade or Busine ss/Pro fession and/or Invo luntary 
Conversions 
b .  Part II reports ordinary gains/losses 
o .  Part III reports gains only , from the disposition of certain 
property used in trade or bus iness 
2 .  Part III 
Gain From Disposition of Property Under Sections 1 245, 1250, 
. 1 2 5 1 ,  1252-. �sse�s Held More than Six Months (See Instruction F) Lines 18 and 19 should be omitted 1f there are no dispositions of farm property or farm:and; or, if this form is filed by a partnership . 
· 10 Description of sections 1 245, 1250, 1251,  and 1252 property: 
(A) 
Date acquired (mo., day, yr.) Date sold (mo., day, yr.l 
-, 
(8)---------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------ --·· ------ --------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------i�:i_�---_-:_----�-:_-:_----�-_-:_----�--�
-_-:_-.-_�-�-.-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_�------·:_-_-_-_-_-_-_�---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-�_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_- �---_-_-_-_-_-_----��------�-�--��� -_-_-_-::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_�---{��--------------------------------------------------------------________ .. ____ ----------------__________ .,. _________ --- ---------------------- ------- --- -- -------- -CE) 
Correlate lines lO{A) through l O{E) 
with these columns ,.... ,.... ..... ,.._ Property {A) 
Property 
(B) 
Property 
{C) 
Property 
{D) 
Property 
(E) 
1 1  Gross sales price • . . . . . 
12 Cost or other basis and expense of sale • 
13 Depreciation a llowed (or allowable) . . • 
14 Adjusted basis, line 12 less line 13 . . 
1? Total gain, subtr?c!_ I!�- 14 from line 11  
--------------- -------- ---------------------· -- -------- -- --------- ·- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - · 
--------------�·--- --- ,==----��: ------- -- --- - --- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  =���-���-=�-= 
a .  Part III , in essence , determine s the recovery of depreciation 
and the total gain/loss on 
1 )  property used in the trade , business or profession ,  or 
2 )  property subje cted to involuntary conversion 
b .  Part III should be completed first if property subje ct to de­
preciation and held more than six months was disposed of at a 
gain 
c .  Line 1 0  provides an inadequa te space for a des cription of the 
property(ies ) 
d .  the gross sales price i s  entered on Line 1 1  
e .  the cos t or basis including the expense of sale is ent ered on 
Line 1 2  
f .  the total depreciati on taken, including tha t claimed in the 
current year, i s  entered on Line 1 3  
g .  the difference between Lines 1 2  and 1 3 i s  the adjusted basi s . 
Thi s  is the basis from which the gain mus t be determine d .  This 
amount is entered on Line 1 4  
h .  Lines 1 6  through 1 9  deal . with special types of property ,  trans­
acti ons , and depreciati on recovery 
1 )  these sections involve procedures tha t identify the various 
portions of the total amount received in a transaction and 
how each mus t  be treated for tax purposes 
.-
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2 )  while mos t optome tris ts will eventually be corre involved 
with certain of these types of transactions , it is unlikely 
in the first few years of practice 
3 )  als o ,  much of the complexity of Part III is the re sult of 
rule changes for recapture of depreciati on taken before 1 971 , 
which wil l  only have a minimum effect on beginning practi­
tioners 
4 )  the mos t difficult task is to de termine which of the several 
property categories may apply to the filer ' s  unique situa­
tion, ( capital vs . noncapital asse t ;  1 23 1 , 1 245 , or 1 250 
property ) . For this reason it is advisable to consult a 
professional tax preparer 
5 )  nevertheles s ,  a brie f  discussion is necessary if the reader 
is to have a glimpse of the tax related problems involved 
in the sale of business assets 
a )  when depreciable personal business property ( except 
buildings and their structural components ) is s old , the 
gain i s  treated as ordinary income to the extent of the 
d€·preciation. If, for example , an asset with a cos t 
bas i s  of $2 , 000 has an ad.jus ted basis ( depreciated basis ) 
at the time of sale of $ 1 , 000 , the difference between 
the adjusted bas i s  and the sale price is taxed as ordi­
nary income . Tha t i s ,  if the sale price was $ 1 , 500 , 
the $500 ( $ 1 , 500-$ 1 , 000 ) would be taxed as ordinary in­
come . If the sale price was $700 , the gain would be 
$700-$ 1 , 000 , or a loss of $300 . This would serve to re­
duce the total income from other source s .  This :is Sec­
tion 1 245 property 
b) if a depreciable business asset is sold at a price highe r 
than the original basis,  the difference be tween the sale 
price and the original basi s  is treated as capital gai n 
and treated a s  long-term gain .  This is  Section 1 231  
treatment of depreciable busine s s  proper ty 
c ) Section 1 250 property is "real" business proper ty ; that 
i s ,  land, buildings , e tc .  The same basic concepts are 
used as described fro 1 23 1  and 1 245 property, but the 
amount of depreciation recoverable varie s  with several 
special rules .  Thi s will not be treated in de tai l since 
it is beyond the temporal considerations of this paper . 
In addition, it should be obvious tha t at this s tage of 
a person' s busines s  life , he mos t certainly needs profes­
sional assistance unless he ha s made a career of the tax 
business 
i.  Part III is completed wi th a summary a t  the bottom of the pa ge 
(Lines 20,  2 1 , and 22 ) .  The summary informati on i s  transferred 
to appropriate sections in Part I 
3 .  Part I - Sales or Exchanges of Property used in Trade or Busi ness 
and/or Involuntary Conversions (Secti on 1 231 ) 
a .  example s  of " 1 23 1 " property treated under Part I ,  Secti on A 
l@IM 
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 ) 
5 ) 
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personal automobile 
damage/casualty losses to personal residence and/or business 
property (rental :property) that exceeds insurance or reim­
bursement 
property condemned for public use 
all 1 23 1  property must have been held more than 6 months 
personal losses are eventually ( through the intricacies of 
Form 4797 ) deducted as an itemized deducti on on Schedule A ,  
Line 29 of Form 1 040 
6) business gains/losses are eventually reported on Schedule D 
b .  Section A - Involuntary Conversions Due to Casualty and The ft 
Sales or Exchanges of Property Used in  Trade or Business and/or Involu ntary Conversions 
(Section 1 231) 
:sECTION A.-lnvoluntary Conversions Due to Casualty and Theft (See Instruction D) 
11 a. Kind of property (if necessary, I j I e. Depreciation al-
attach statement of descri ptive I b. Date acqu ired : c. Date sold d. Gross sales lowed (or allowable) I details not shown below) (mo., day, yr.) i (mo . .  day, yr.) price since acquisition \ ____ ----- ---
I. Cost or other basis, 
cost of subsequent im­
provements (if not pur­
chased, attach explana­tion) and expense of sale 
g. Gain or (loss) 
(d plus e less f) 
:�::::::::::·::::::::::::::=:: ::::::::::: ::: :::::::::: !::::: ::::::::: I ·:::::: :::::::::: ::. �:�:��::::::: :::::::::: ·:::::::::::: :::::::::.::·.:::::::::-:: f :::::::::· ::·: ::::::::: :::: _:·_:·_ :�.: = :::::� :::::::: :::::: i :: :: • • • : :: : : : I :: : : : :::::::::::: I :::::. ::::. :: ·:::: :: :::::::: : : : : :: :: :: :: ::::::: ::::::::: . ·: ' --- ---- ............... ...... · - - - - - - - - - - ...... ..... ......... ............ ... ......... ...... ... ... .... ............... ... ... ... - ............... ! .... - • ... ... ... ... ... - - - . ......... I ......... ... ........ • • •  • • •  ......... ...... .. .. ..... .. • .. .. ....... ...... .... .. .. ..... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  • .. . , - ·2 Combine the a mo unts on l i ne 1 ,  enter here and a l so on the appropriate l ine  as follows 
. / 
(a) For al l  returns, except partners h i p  returns: 
-------
(1) If li ne 2 is zero or a gain, enter such amou nt i n  col u m n  g, l ine 3. -
(2) ff l i n e  2 is a loss, enter the loss on l ine 5. 
(b) For partnership returns: Enter t h e  a rn'!_ll_n!_:>��Wn__l?!l lin� _2, on l ine  6, Sched u le K ( Form 1 065 ).  
_;__ __ _:_ __ �-�-
1 )  on Line 1 ,  the following data and information must be re ­
ported (when applicable ) in the Columns a through g 
a ) the description of the property 
b)  the date acquired c) the date sold or converted 
d) gross sales or conversion prices 
e )  total depreciation taken since acquisition 
f )  cost or other basis of acquisition plus subsequent im­
provements 
g) the gain or loss 
Column d + Column e - Column f = gain/loss 
2 )  Line 2 totals all gains/losses entered in Column g of Line 1 
· a )  for individual taxpayers , the amount of gain from Line 2 
is also entered on Line 3 ,  Column g, Section B 
b)  if Line 2 is  a loss ,  the amount is entered on Line 5, 
Part II 
c .  Section B - Sales or Eschanges of Property Used in Trade or 
Business and Certain Involuntary Conversions 
1 )  Line 3 requires the same information as Line 1 in Section A. 
If the information is already listed on Line 1 ,  simply enter 
the description and "See Line 1 above11 
2 )  the amounts from Line 3 ,  Column g are totaled and entered 
on Line 4 of Section B , 
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! SECTION B.-Sales or Exchanges of Property Used in  Trade or Business and Certain Involuntary Conversions (Not Reportable 
I in Section A) (See Instruction D) 
1�==���\���:;;;;;-_'.\'.\'.\�\\\'.\\:1 _�:I)�);�_1��;\\\\����\\�: �;;:;:�_:��� ::;:::;;::;!!!;!;; !!!�!!!!!!�:;!_!:;;�:;; -:;;;;:�;;;;;�;;;;;:; ; 
;4 Combine the amourits on l i ne 3, enter here and also on the appropriate l ine as follows • 
(a) For al l  returns, except partnership returns: 
(1) If l ine 4 is a gain, enter such gain as a long-term capital gain on the Schedule D (Form 1040, 1 120, etc.) that is 
being filed-see instruction D. 
(2) If l ine 4 is zero or a loss, enter such amount on l i ne 6. 
(b) For pa rtnersh ip returns: Enter the a mount shown on l ine 4, on l ine 7, Schedule K (form 1 065). 
a) if Line 4 is a gain, enter the gain as a long-term 
gain on Line 8 ,  Schedule D 
b) if Line 4 is a loss or zero , enter the amount on Line 6 ,  
Part II 
4 .  Part II - Ordinary Gains and Losses 
.1¢Til!M Ordinary Gains and Losses 
1--.. -K-in_d_o_f -pr-op-e-rty_a_n_d-ho_w_a-cq-u-i r-ed--1
,
'-
b .
-D-a
-
!e
-
a
-
cq
-
u
-
1
·
r
-
ed
-;-!
,
, -c.-D-a-te
-
s-ol
-
d
·-;-, -----.,-1 -e.-D-e-pr-ec-iati-on_a_l -�l-f.-C-o-st-o-r -ot-he_r_b-as-is-, -------{If necessary, attach statement of de- d. Gross sales lowed (or allowable) c.ost of subsequent g. Gain or (loss) 
SJ:riptive details not shown below) !' (mo., day, yr.) 11. (mo. , d•y, yr.) price since acquisition improvements a nd (d plus e less f) expense of sal e  
, ��-�-----�----'-��---'-�---.'...---�-_!.. ____ �_!_--�-----!.-��----i 5 Amount, if any, from l ine 2(a)(2) 
1 6 Amount, if any, from line 4(a}(2) 
(a) For all returns, except individual returns: Enter the gain or (loss) shown on line 9, on the line provided 
for on the return (Form 1 1 20, etc.) being filed-see instruction E, for specific l ine reference. 
(b) For individual returns: 
(1) If the gain or (loss) on line 9, includes losses wh ich a re to be treated as an itemized deduction on 
Schedule A (Form 1040) (see instruction E) , enter the total of such loss(es) here and include on 
line 29, Schedule A (Form 1040)-,-identify as loss from line 9(b)(l),  Form 4797 . 
(2) Redetermine the gain or (loss) on l ine 9, excluding the loss (if any) entered on l ine 9(b)(l) .  Enter 
here and on line 30, Form 1040 . 
a .  Line 5 is the transfer entry from Part I ,  Section A {See 
above) 
•  
b.  Line 6 is the transfer e�try, from Part I ,  Section B (See above) 
c .  Line 8 provides space for entry of gains/losses on any other 
property. The same type of  information reported in Parts I 
and II must be reported for new {not reported somewhere else 
on Form 4797) items in Columns a through· g  
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d .  Line 9 i s  the entry for the total o f  Line 5 through 8 
e .  for Individual returns ( rather than partnerships and corpora­
tions ) the ins truct ion " ( b ) "  mus t  be followe d ( under Line 9 )  
1 )  i f  the gain or loss o n  Line 9 includes losses which are to 
be treated a s  an i temized deduction on the personal part 
of the re turn , S chedule A, Form 1 040, enter the to tal of 
such los ses here ( Line 9 ( b ) ( 1 ) and on Line 2 9 ,  Schedule A 
of Form 1 040 
2 )  rede termine ( subtrac t  the loss from Line 9 ( b ) ( 1 ) and enter 
the adjusted loss ( gain) on Line 9 ( b ) ( 2 )  and on Lj.ne 3 0 ,  
Part I ,  Form 1 040 
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V. Mis ce llaneous Schedules of Interest 
A .  Schedule G - Income Averaging 
1 .  Concept 
a .  the income averaging method permits a part of an unusually 
large amount of taxable income to be taxed in a lower bracket 
(rate ) ,  thus reducing the overall amount of tax due 
b .  in eissence , if the filer ' s  income has been relatively consis­
tent ( low? ) for a period of 4 years and then in the 5� year 
increases significantly, the income averaging method , in ef­
fect,  allows a lower tax by "averaging" the income and taxes 
over the five-year period 
1 )  it is  not a strict mathematical average , but an IRS formula 
2 )  the tax reduction i s  not as great a s  an arithmatic average 
would produce , but it  may still be significant 
2 .  Eligibility Requirements 
a .  Citizanship or Residence Test 
1 )  the filer must be a citizen or a resident of the United 
S tates throughout the computation and base years 
b .  Support Test 
1 )  the taxpayer( s )  must have furnished 50 percent or more of 
his/her own support during each of the base years 
2 )  if a joint return is filed , buth husband and wife mus t 
mee t the support test  
3 )  exceptions - the support test does not apply if  
a )  the filer is  2 5  years of  age or  older i n  the computa tion 
year and not a full-time s tudent for at least 4 taxable 
years beginning after the age 21 and ending with the com­
putation year 
b) more than half of the taxable income for the computation 
year i s  attributable to work performed in a substantial 
part during two or more of the base period years . It 
is not necessary that any of the work be performed in 
the computation year 
c ) a joint return is filed and the wife does  not ireet the 
support test,  it will not apply to the wife if, in the 
computation year, the wife did not provide more than 
25 percent of the combined adjusted gross income . This 
applies to couples married during one of the base years 
4) for the Class of 1 975 , the important questi ons to ask are 
a)  were j oint returns filed for the base years? If separ­
ate returns were filed, a more involved procedure mus t 
be considered 
b) were we self supporting during the five years (four base 
years and the computation year) ?  I f  the answer is yes ,  
file Schedule G .  If . no ,  continue with c )  
c )  i f  the filer was a full-time student for the four base 
years , the years between the 2 1 st birthday and the com­
putation year and not self supporting, Schedule G may 
not be used 
-.- L....-
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5) what constitutes income for self support? 
3 .  Income 
a .  the 
1 )  
a)  for those filers that  have been students , any unearned 
income from sources such as m,-w scholarships and WICHE 
scholarships need not be included as income 
b) if a filer received support from parents and was claimed 
as an exemption on the parents ' tax return, he/she would 
not be considered self supporting for that tax year 
c )  educational loans need not be considered as income since 
they must be repaid 
Requirements 
averagable income must exceed $3 , 000 
the averagable income is the amount by which the ad.justed 
taxable income for the current tax year ( computation year) 
exceeds 30 percent of the total of tffi income s  for the four. 
preceding tax years (base period years ) 
b .  Determining the Base Period Taxable Income 
1 )  Form 1 040 
a )  the taxable income is the income after the itemized 
deductions and exemptions are subtracted from the Ad­
justed  Gross Income 
b) this i s  found on Line 48, Part III of the 1 973 Form 1 040 
c )  the location of the taxable income varies wi th the year 
as the IRS forms are revised frequently 
d) the following table will be of some assistance in locat­
ing the taxable income for prior years . Since the reader 
may wish to Income Average in some later year, three 
do-it-yourself blanks are provided for future returns 
Year 
1 977 
1 976 
1 975 
1 974 
1 973 
1 972 
1 97 1  
Line No . 
48 
48 
55 
50 
2 )  Form 1 040A (Short Form) 
a )  when the Standard Deduction is used with Form 1 040A, 
· the taxable income must be calcula ted 
b) subtract the value of the standard deduction and the 
exemptions from the Adjusted Gross Income 
c )  to determir� the standard deduction, mul tiply the AGI 
by the standard percentage for the year. For example, 
if the AG! were $8 , 000, in 1 974 the standard deduction 
was 1 5  percent . The value of the standard deducti on was 
( 0 . 1 5 ) ($8 , 000 ) = $1 , 200 
d) the following table gives the percentage for the stan­
dard deduction for several past  years 
Year 
1 975 
1 974 
1 973 
1 972 
1 97 1  
_if 
1 5  
1 5 
1 5  
1 3  
1 0  
1 20 
4.  Completing the Schedule G 
a .  Section I - Taxable Income and Adjustments 
1 )  the basis or income used in the calculations is the taxable 
income 
2 )  therefore , a large increase in Gross or Adjusted Gross in­
comes may or may not indicate a proportionately large in­
crease in Taxable Income . I t  depends on expenses ,  adjust­
ments , deductions and exemptions 
b.  Section II - Computation of Averag a .ble Income 
c .  
1 )  the taxable income for the computation and base years are 
entered in the appropriate columns of Line 1 
2 )  for the readers intended, Line 2 may be ignored 
3 )  the amounts from Line 1 are entered on Line 5 also ,  since 
Line 2 is zero 
4) the amount from Line 5a is entered on Line 6 
5 )  the amounts from Lines 5b, Sc,  5d, and 5e are totale d and 
then multiplied by 0 . 3 .  The final am��nt is entered on 
Line 7 
6)  the averag a ble income is  determined by subtracting Line 7 
from Line 6 .  Thi s amount is entered on Line 8 
7 )  Line 8 must  be greater than $3 , 000 in order for the filer  
to  qualify for Income Averaging 
Section III - Computation of Tax 
1 )  Line 9 - enter the amount from Line 7 
2 )  Line 1 0  - enter 20 percent of Line 8 
�� 
add Lines 9 and 10  and enter on Line 1 1  
for the readers concerned, Line 1 2  may be omitted.  Enter a 
. zero 
5 )  enter the amount from Line 1 1  on Line 1 3  
6 )  determine the tax on the amount on Line 1 3  using the appro­
priate Tax Rate Schedule X, Y,  or Z, in the usual manner 
and enter on Line 1 4  
7 )  determine the tax on the amount on Line 1 1  using Tax Rate 
Schedule X, Y, or Z in the usual manner and enter on Line 
1 5 .  Since Line 1 1  and 1 3  were the same , Lines 1 4  and 1 5  
would also be the same 
8 )  determine the tax on the amount on Line 9 using Tax Rate 
Schedule X, Y, or Z and enter the amount on Line 1 6  
9 )  subtract Line 1 6  from Line 1 5 and enter the difference on 
Line 1 7  
1 0 )  multiply the amount on Line 1 7  by 4 and enter the amount 
on Line · 1 a  
1 21 
1 1 ) add Lines 1 4  and 1 8  and enter the sum on Line 1 9  
1 2 ) the tax is the amount shown on Line 1 9  and re-entered on 
Line 2 1  as the computation year income tax 
5 .  Sample Problem 
a .  Data 
y ear AGI Ex: emp . Ded t UC TI 
1 040 1 040A % Item . 
1 972 4000 2 1 3 1 980 
1 973 4000 2 1 5  1 900 
1 974 5000 3 1 5  2000 
1 975 7000 3 1 500 3250 
1 976 1 6000 4 3000 1 0000 
b. the following page is a Schedule G completed using the above 
information 
c .  the Tax on $10, 000 taxable income would normally be $1 820 
( see bottom of Schedule G ) . With income averaging, the tax 
is $1 648 for a saving of $1 72 . 
! 
: I 
I 
I 
I 
l -
1 
l 
SCHEDULE G 
I (form 1040) Dc;;artm•nt of the Treasury !r>!.,nal R-nue Service . h1come Averag[ng ):!.- See instruc.�ons en pages 3 and 4. r Attach tc Form 1040. 
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N.ome(s) as shown on Form 1040 l ¥-:>ur socia.1 securi.ly number 
I 
. 
. 
Taxable Income and Adjustmer.ts 
(a) (b) 
Computation )Ur lst preced!n;r hase 
ptriod year 
19� 76 19M 75"' 
1 Ta�ble income (see instruction 1) • • 10, 000 3Z S-O 
2 Jncome earned outside of the United 
-States or within U.S. possessions and ex-eluded under sections 911  imd 931 • • 
(c) (d) 
Zd preceding base 3d _precedinz base 
period year period year 
l91!l 7'/ 19i0 73 
2000 190 0 
. ' 
. 
. 
(e) 
"4th prec<dini:: bz<e 
p<:riod year 
191P 7Z 
1980 
3 Excess community income and certain • - �-� amounts received by owner-employees -subject to a penalty under sec!io;i 72{m) � •• .. ,. -�·-- ,f�� �- g,&�� (5). See inst1ucticn 3 . • • • • • • 
4 Accumulation distributions subiect to sec· 
tion 668(a). See form 4970 • • • • 
5 Adjusted taxab!e income or base period 
income. (Line 1 plu� line 2, less lines 3 
__ and 4.) If less than zero, enter zero 
. . 
/tJ, !J ()O 32SO z ooo /90CJ 
- ·-
6 Adjusted taxable income from line 5, column (a) 
7 30% of the. sum of l ine 5, columns (b), (c), (d), and (e) • 
6 
. q_ I P9 . � : �. . . . . 7 
8 Averagable income (line 6 less line 7) • . • • • • . • . . 3 
Complete the remaining i;a��s o! this fo�rr. on!�' :: !iile S is more than $3,000. If $3,000 or 
less, you do not qualifi for income av�raging. Do not fill in rest of form. · 
Computation of Tax 
9 Amount from line 7 • 
. 
. 
. • . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . 
10 20% of line B 7 '?(p I. x . 2  . . ,. . . .  . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
11 Total (add lines 9 and 10) 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . . 
. . . . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . . 
. 
12 Amount from line 3, column (a), less a ny income subject to a penalty under section 72(rn)(5) 
which . was included in line 3 
. 
- --· .... 
13 Total (add lines 11 and 12) 
. 
. 
.• 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . . . 
. . 
. 
14 Taic on amount .on line 13 ��� � .  · (�{!_ �!) . 
15 Tax: on amount on tine 1 1  
·
• . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
16 Tax on amount on line 9 • �90. . +-. •  ! 4(7 3t q_) . 
17 · Difference (line 15 less line 16) • .. . .; 
18 Multiply the amount on line 17 by 4 • 
. . 
19 Total (add lines 14 and 18) • . 
. . . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . 
• 
. 
.. ..
.. 
. . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
' 
• • = • 
. 
. 
. . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . . 
. 
. . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . 
. . . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . 
. 
. 
15 0 5"0 
. . 
16 �oe 
21g . . 17 
. 
. 
. . 
. . . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . . . 
. 
. . 
20 Tax on income subject to the penalty under section 72(m)(5} which w:is incl:Jded in line 3 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
21 Tax (acic! tines 19 and 20). Enter here and on Form 1040, lir;ie lo. Also check Schedule G box ')n 
_ Form 1040, line 16 • • • • . • • ·. • • • • · • • • ' . • 
. 
• • . • • . • • • • .  
I 3 80 -r • 2 7-(2 o oo) 
!8 Z O  
.• 
9 
10 
--
11 
1 2  
-
13 
14 
I�� 
1  I 
18 
19 
20 
21 
1980 
/0 000 
Z 139 
7 2 fo l 
� 
2 73 9  
J L/S� 
'-//  q I 
-e-
LJ L'1 L 
fo S"b 
� z�w 
• Dal �4 
C/C/Z 
/(_, 18 
-a. 
·_/fo.!18 
L 
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B .  S chedules E and R - Supplemental Income Schedule s and Retirement 
Income Credit Computation 
Form 4831 - Rental Income 
1 .  S chedule E ard R is one sheet of paper tha t combine s four prob­
lems into one chaos ,  among whi ch is rental income 
2 .  The concern of this paper i s  to provide ins ight with regards to 
. reporting income derived from rental property 
3 .  Rental Income is reported in Part II of Schedule E and R 
a .  this s chedule is adequate if the filer has only one or two 
small , uncomplicated rental unit s  
b_.· i f  a more complex return is necess ary, the fi le r shou ld con­
s ider using supplementary Form 4831 which i s  procedurally 
the same but more generous with space for a more thorough re­
turn 
c .  it should be remembered that the annual tax re turn may s erve 
to report income and expenses for the purpose of taxation , 
but it may also serve the file r as a method of summari zing 
annual financial records . Form 4831 i s  especially suited to 
this purpos e  
4 .  Form 4831 
a .  Part I - Rent Income 
1 )  Line 1 is the space provided to l i s t  and de scribe each 
property 
2 )  Line 2 provides a space for entry of the total rent rece ived 
from each rental unit 
3 ) the total rent from all units is entered on Line 3 and also 
on Line 1 ,  Column a, of Part II , Sche dule E and R. This is 
the Gross Rental Income 
b .  Part II - Expenses 1 )  the procedure for Part II is rathe r obvious 
2 )  all expenses are entered for each individual rental uni t .  
Herein lies the a dvantage o f  Form 4a;1 
3 )  a rental property owner might use one Form 483 1  per month 
a s  a monthly summary she e t  for rental income and expenses . 
The year end data c ompilation would be quite s imple and 
directly related to the reporting for the income tax re turn 
4) all expenses for each property are totale d  and tha sum 
entered o n  Line 22 
5) the total of a l l  expenses from all property i s  entered on 
Line 23 and also on Line 1 ,  C olumn e of Part II , S chedule 
E and R 
c .  Part III - Depreciation 
1 )  the depreciation s chedule is virtually identical to the 
Form 4562 , therefore , no de tailed dis cussion should be 
necessary . For a review see section IV . B .  of this paper 
1 24 
2 ) Point of Importance 
a ) Land is not depreciable 
b) when a property is purchased for rental purposes , a 
separate determination of the value of the land and 
building/dwelling mus t be made in order to determine the 
depreciable basis of the building 
c) in addition,  it should be remembered, that t� building 
does not qualify for Inyestment Credit .  ( see IV .C . ) 
d) furnishings provided by the property owner ( furniture 
and appliances ) are depreciable and also qualify for 
investment credit 
e ) the total depreciation for the year is entered on Line 
28,  Column g, and also on Line 1 ,  Column d of Part II , 
Schedule E and R .  The totals of the depreciati on sched­
ule in Columns c and g must  also be entered on Li� 5 
of the depreciation schedule of Schedule E and R 
Schedules E&R-Su p plemental I ncome Schedule A N D  1 25 
(Form 1040) R etirement Income Credit Computation 
Department a f  the Trenul)' 
Internal Revenue Service 
(From pensions and annuities, rents and royalties, partnerships, estates and trusts, etc.) 
..,_ Attach to Form 1 040. 
�®73 
Name(s) as shown on Form 1040 I 
Your social security number . . . . . . 
Schedu le E-Supplemental Income Schedule (Schedule R on back) 
IUfiliiHlil Pension and Annuity Income. If fully taxable, do not complete this part. Enter a mount on Form 1040, l ine 33. 
For eac� pension or a n n uity not fully taxable, attach a separate Pa rt I a nd enter com bined total of taxable portions on l ine 5. 
1 Name of payer ·-------- --------------------------
-
------------- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
2 Did your employer contribute part of the cost? O Yes O N o  
J f  "Yes," is your contribution recovera ble with i n  3 years of t h e  a nn u ity starting date? • O Yes O N o  
If ' "Yes," show: Your contribution $ --------- --·-·-·• Contribution recovered i n  prior years 
3 Amount received this year • 
4 Amount excludable this year 
$ · ---- -------- - -- - -- -- -- -
..:5.....;.T..;.a..;.xa_b_l_e_,p..;.o_rt..;.i..;.o_n_(.,._s-'"u_b_tr....;a_c...:.t_li_n..:e_4...:...:f_ro_m_l_in..:e...:...:3:....) ------------------------ - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ­IOi'ffi:iiHM Rent and Royalty Income. II you need more space, you may use Form 4831. 
Note: If you are reporting farm rental income here, see Schedule E Instructions to determine if you should also file 
form 4835. If at least two-thirds of yo ur gross income is from farming or fishing, check this box D· 
(a) Kind and location of property If residential, also write "'R'" (b) Total amount of rents (c) Total amount of royalties 
(d) Depreciation (explain 
below) or depletion 
(attach computdian) 
(e) Other expenses (Repairs. etc.­
explain below) 
' . ' ' . . ' . 
1 Totals • • • ·-------'--------'---------'--------- i 
2 Net income or (loss) from rents and royalties (col umn (b) p l us column (c) less col umns (d) and (e)) 1 jl""r:.m'5• •. �l;;"lrr;l lliim", 'l;::n:-:c--:o'=m=--=e=--'o':'.r:o-Lo:::s::-:s:-:e:-:s•tcro:::m�Prf.a::-:r:i"t n-:::e:::r:::s-.:h::i p=--=s=--, "E:-:st:ta=-it:-:e=-s-=o-=-r-;:T:::r:::-us::;tc'::s..:.., <-s=m=--=a�ll"Bn'.u:::-s::i'=n7es-:::s::l"C:=o-::rp:--:o::r=aL.t i'=o-=ns�. --- - -- ---- - --- -·f ·- - - -. 
If any of tile partnership, estate or trust income reported below is from farming or fishing, see Schedule E I nstructions to determine if 
:·'. you should also file Form 4835. If  at least two-thirds of your gross income is from farming or fish ing, check this box O-
(a) Name snd address 
'l Totals. 
(b) Check appiicable box I (e) Additional 1st •ear ': (c) Employer ' Partner· Estate Small Bus. identification number (d) Income or (loss) depredation (appl1coble ship or Trust Corp. only to partnerships) i 
: 
I . 2 I ncome or (loss). Total of column (d) less total of column (e) , • • • 
TOTAL OF PARTS I, 1 1; AND I l l  (Enter here and on Form 1040; l ine 3 1) 
' 1-----:
Item Amount Explanation of Column (e), Part 
II II Item Amount 
----------------��=·------�----!----��-=��--, �-:::��::�:����=����:�=�=:=:::::��:� - ��:�:::�:::::��� ������=���������===���=-=������: ===�����=��� 
Schedule for Depreciation Claimed in Part I I  Above. If you need more space, you may use Form 4562. 
Note: If depreciation is computed by using the Class Life (ADR) System for assets placed in service after December 31,  1970, or the Gu i del i ne Class 
Life System for assets placed iri serv ice before January l, 1 9 7 1 ,  you must file Form 4832 (Class Life (ADR) System) or Form 5006 (Guideline 
Class Life System). Except as otherwise expressly provided in income tax regulations sections 1 . 1 67(a)-l l (b)(5)(vi) and l . 1 67(a)-12, the provisions cf Revenue Procedures 62-2 1 and 65-13 are not applicable for taxab le years ending after December 3 1, 1970-
Check box if you made an election this taxable year to use O Class Life (ADR) System and/or O Guideline Class Life System. 
(a) Group and guideline class 
or description of properly (b) Date acquired (c) Cost or other basis 
I. (d) Depreciation I (e) Method of I (f) Life or (g) Depreciation 11 alla_wed �r al lowable computing rate far this year •n prior y•ars depreciation · 
l Total additional first-year depreciation (do not incl ude in items below) _ 
2 Depreciation from Form 4832 • ( See Note ). 
3 Depreciation from Form 5006 • above • 4 Other depreciation: ��������������������� --m :::����:���������:��:: 
--- .. --------.. -------- -------:-----------·------ __ ,.. ________________ __ ____ __ .. __ ____ ________ ---------
- --
----·- - --- ·----------------·---· .... ....... -................. r---·----------·---5-'T�t�i�-----------·---------·------------- ------------------:· ·! r�-----·-------------
- - --- - - - - - - - - -------- -·------c-----
Summary of Depreciation (Other Than Additional First-Year Depreciation) 
Straight line Declining balance 
l Depreciation from fo1m 4832 
• 
. 
---- ___ ...;. __  ------- ------· _
___
_____ ________ ....... ... ... ... 
2 Depreciation from 
fa1m 5006 • • ___ ... __ ...... _ ________ ., _ _ _ _ _  
------.--- - --- - -- ... --- -.. -
3 Other . . . 
Sum of the years-diitits Units of production 
� ....... ................................... .. --  .... - ----------------- ---
Other !specify) 
� 
·  
Total · 
. . 
· ------- ........ -- ....... � .... - ------.. 
--':"-----------------... -;--·. 
.. 
·\ 
l ·I 
.__ 1 
i - i 
i - I 
Ferm 4831 
Department of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Servltil 
Name{s) as shown on Form 1040 
Rental Mncome 
l!o> Attach to Form 1040. T �®73 
I 
Your so�al secur!_tY number 
' 
. 
. : 
This ls an optional form that you may use if you need more 
space to report information with respect to rental properties or 
in lieu of attaching explanations of other expenses, repairs, etc. 
If you have more than 5 properties, you may attach additional 
Form(s) 483 1 .  If  you use this fonn, be sure to write "See Form 
483 1 "  in Schedule E, Part I I ,  column (a), and enter the totals 
of Parts I, i i ,  and I l l  of this form in the appropriate columns of 
Scheduie E, Part I I. 
IUltmHrl Rent Income 
1 Kind and Location of Property Crieck If re!ldentld 
Pto perty !\ _
___
_
___
__
_
_
____ 
---
----
-
-- . .  ·--·-------------------------
_
__ -·-- __ ---------------··-------------------------------------·-·---·--. --------------.. ·---·· ______ .. 
Property B---------------------------------------------·-----------------·------------------·-----------------------�-------------------·-------------------
Property C·--·------------·-----------c·----------------···--------·--··-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·· 
Propert>' D·---�----·--··---·····-----·------------··-----�---------------�------------------------------------------------·--------------:.-------··--··-· ·-----------
Property E 
• 
11 __ �_P_ro.p_erty..._A_. __ _ Propsrty B i Property C I Property D -----'-'---"---� i ----�'---'-----·,· -�--'-"'-'--<---�-
2 Rents received 
Property E 
3 Total (add amounts on line 2). Enter here a nd on Sched ule E •. Part I I, columr. (b) 
Expenses 
4 Advertising • 
5 Auto and travel 
6 Cleaning 
7 Commissions 
8 Gardening 
9 Insurance • 
10 Interest . 
11 Janitor and heating 
12 Legal a nd acccunting 
13 Management fees 
14 Office supplies 
15 Repairs (list): 
__ .;. ______ .. ___ ............... -.. ...... ·------.............. -...... ----· ·----
· 
........................... .:...�--�-:.. ............ ------................ .. ............ ,. ... .. - - ·-------------- ., _________ _ 
···--·---····--······· . • .  I .••••.• --···-··------------
-------·--·---------------- -----------· ---------...... ------::-- ---- -------··-----------·� ---� ________
_
_
__ 
..
.
......... ........... ........ -------------... -----· ·-... - -------------------------
16 Salaries 
17 Supplies 
18 Taxes and Jicenses • 
19 Telephone • 
20 Utilities • 
21 Other (list): 
-----------·-------------- ---�·-------------------
. ..... ___
___
_____ ...... ...... _ ... ....... -----------·------·------· -------------.. --------- -- ------·---------- ------------.....
..
................ . 
-------------------------
· ------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------------- ________ ............................ -- -------- ...... _ ..... _ .. 
--------------------- ------·-·--- -- -- --------------- -- ----- --------·-· ·------·--- -- ---- --------
------,------ ------------ ---- -----·------- ------------------ --· -------------- ------------------· ---------------------
___ ... __________ ... _ _______ __ .. _____
__
______
_
__
_
_
_ ..... ------------------�- ------------------ ·----- -- - --- ---------------------· 
------- ----------- --- ------- -------·-----·-- ----- --- ---- ----·--------·- ---·----- -------------
_
__ 
.:,..__ 
__
_ .. _
____
__ 
. 
_________  
_ 
22 Total expenses (add lines 
4 through 21) • 
. 
. 
------------------- ------- ---- ---- --------------------
--- --------
-- 1---
- -
-
23 Total expenses (add amounts on line 22). Enter here and on Schedule E, Part I I. column (e) • 
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VI . Sample Re turns 
A .  This Part Presents Seven Sample Returns 
1 .  Thes e  re turns were prepared from e stimates of income and expenses 
based on information from several practi tioners and the author ' s  
experience in preparing numerous personal and business tax returns 
2 .  The re turns are not intended to be precise e stimates of antici­
pated expenses ,  but are presented to demons trate certain concepts 
involved in income tax preparation that the author believes im­
portant to beginning professionals and taxpayers 
3 .  To facilitate presentati on of these concepts , a fictitious O .D .  
candidate and family have been create d ,  al ong with fic titious 
data presented in the form of their income tax returns for a 
s eries of years beginning with the year prior to graduati on ( 1 974) 
and two succeeding years ( 1 975 and 1 976 ) 
4 .  It mus t  be remembered that the mos t important activity in tax 
preparation is RECOP..DKEEPING . The mos t troublesome aspect of 
this activity is tha t it requires diligence and perseverance the 
entire year. The professional is confronted with a double prob­
lem, in that he/she mus t keep professional and personal records . 
The art of recordkeeping would require an entire ins tructional 
volume by itself. Each person mus t inve s tigate and evaluate re­
cordkeeping systems in terms of his/her own needs , and then 
faithfully use which ever system i s  selected. 
5 .  In s ome years , more than one return has been prepared 
a .  this is not to infer that one or the othe r is not correc t ,  
but only t o  demons trate the effect o n  the final tax, of dif­
ferent circumstances 
b .  the difference may be in the method of arranging deducti ons to 
arrive at the least tax 
c .  it should also be pointed ou t that it may not always be an 
advantage to seek the least tax in any one year af it will 
result in a much higher tax in subsequent years 
d. anothe r reason for the several returns for one year is to in­
clude as much diversification in the complexity of returns a s  is 
practicable , and to illustrate a s  many of the anticipated prob­
lems as pos sible 
. •  
E. Sample Return No. 1 ( 1 974 ) 
1 .  Data 
Filer :Bruce I .  Nocular 
Mary 0 .  Nocular 
Photon I .  
1 28 
(4� year opt . student) 
Spouse 
Child/dependent 
Income All from wages as sho\ol!l on the W-2 Forms 
2 .  The short form, Form 1 040A, was used for filing since itemized 
deductions were less than 1 5  percent of the AGI . AGI = $861 8 ;  
therefore , $1 293 in itemized deductions were needed to make Form 
1 040 worth considering 
3 .  Filing Status - Married filing a joint return 
4. Exemptions 
a .  one checked for each ,  file r  and spouse 
b. one checked for child/dependent 
c. the total exemptions is entered in the column at the right and 
the child ' s  name entered in the space provided 
5. The total income from wages ( total from W-2 forms ) is entered on 
Line 9 ($8600) 
6 .  The total interest income ( savings account ) is entered on Line 1 1  
($1 8 )  
7 .  Lines 9 and 1 1  are added and the total is  entered on Line 1 2 ,  
( $861 8 ) . This is the AGI 
8 �  The tax is then determined by using the Optional Tax Table No . 3 
( 3  exemptions ) 
a .  find the income range that includes the above determined. AGI . 
The range would be 11At least 8 , 600 but less than 8 , 650. 11 
b .  locate the tax ($824 ) in the "Married filing joint return" 
column · 
c .  enter the tax on Line 1 7  and check the box indicating that the 
Optional Tax Tables were used 
9 .  The Noculars did not contribute to any political campaigns and so  
Line 18  is  zero , and the amount on  Line 1 7  is  entered again on 
Line 1 9  
1 0. The total withholding tax from both W-2 forms is entered on Line 
20a ($961 ) �  There was no excess FICA withheld and no estimated 
tax payments , therefore Lines 20b and 20c are zero 
1 1 . The total of Lines 20a , 20b, 20c is $961 and is entered on Line 21  
1 2 .  Since Line 21  is greater than Line 1 9 , the Noculars have a refund 
due them. The difference (amount of the refund is  entered on 
Line 23 (amount OVERPAID) and Line 24 (REFUNDED TO YOU) 
L 
1 
1 29 
1 3 .  :Both :S. I .  and M.O. Nocular MUST sign and date the return ; attach 
the Federal copies of the W-2 arrl mai l  the return 
1 4 .  A photocopy of the re turn should be ma de before mailing ( for the 
Noculars own records ) 
Type or print EMPLOYER'S Federal idenlifyine n"mber. n•me, addre,s, and Z I P  code abo•·e. 
Wage a nd Tax Statement 
I fo.ploye r's Stile ;denm,;nc number l Copy A For Internal Revenue Service Center 
withtielcl I comPEnsc&hon wilhhcld wat:,es 
STATE OR LO�Al INCOME TAX INFORMATION 
Tu 
.._.ithhcld 7 I Wages paid 8 I Slole o' localilf I 
F E D E R k L  INCOME TAX I N fORMATIO'I 1· SOCIAL SECURITY I N F ORMATION 
l;i 1 I in�C:r::3t1a.( I 
2 ft w:��s�t�'�· 3 I r.mpl�1r�; t.u 4 I ���� 
l . 3'/.L/. oo ; u oo.  tJO 122 .  BS- ZltJo. oo l- EMPLOYEE'S social security number I>- I -=-,-=--u::::n<-0 1-1 •-,1-•-3::_�1·--9-l---i.-,--l�-------- l: ----- R Wages 5 tomployee- _f IC.A withhdd 
111 7 3 b -'/ 2. - S'.3 OJ 
""" "" 10 I 
OTH ER INFORMATION 
I v (,- V1 I � r '.J YG( � e,, • bt ;a Q!.!.ll1fi,d pen. diyidual e:mployE"e lite i nsurance in· . A /.A C �� /A \I"" /..'::;) 
..J.._.. , Wi!.S t"mpl"y.ee co-..t-1e:o 
I 
Contnbul;on to in. 
I 
Cost of group 1erm 
paid 1 1  I Sl•I• 0, Jocalilt 
I 
£rcludab!r :.id, ri•r 
ir.dudtd in bot 2 
STATU� 
I. Singlt 
J iie>n plan etc.? rtli1�m�nt cccount eluded in box 2 i v .. D No 0 
2. fl.arrie� 
r- T)·pe or print EMPLOYH'S name. address. and ZIP cede above. F'or instructions see F'orm W-3 and back of Copy D. 
•f·o-rm..-�V7/�-�2����������������� G�P0�.�1�5-�,4��s�3�7�.�5�4�3'E�l--��6"""'2�44-1�9�1�s�����D-•-�-rt-m-e-nt_o_f
�
lh
�
t-T-1e-,.-u-ry--l-n1-.1-n1_l_R_•·-�-.-.-S-•N-i�co 
1 
-
; i 
� 
I 
Wage and Tax Statement �@74 
Type or p1inl EMPLO�rn·s ffderal id�nlifying number. name, addre�s. and ZIP er.de obcve. I Employ"" S•••• id•nUlyine num.be' l Copy A For Internal Revenue Service Center 
""'AA' ,., •• , TAA ,., ••• ,,,., I SOCIAL SECURITY I NfORMATIO� I ,... I STATE OR LOCAL INCOME TAX I N fORMATION l I in��;;":., I 2 I w���·�.�:,'· w1thhttd compenntro:i l /(, , 80 i 6.S 00. vO 
EMPLOYEE'S social security number � a 
3 ; fJCA emploree tu 
w i l h heJj 
3 8 0 - Z S-
72. 0 "" 5"'.4 -174"6 
Noc. I.A I a.� fi1t.A. Yj o. 
.-
Type or print EMPLOYEE'S name, ��dress, and ZIP code above. 
fonn 
4 FICA 
"'ages 
6 I T•x I withheld 7 i;soo. ool 
Uncolltttt't1 I Tu io I s I eratilayee nc" 9 'N1lt1held tu on tips 
OTHER INFORMATION 
Wu employee CO•e<•d 
I 
Conldbulion 10 in- 1 Cos! of �'O•P tum 
br a quali llt-d ptn· dividuel tmployte lift insurance in· 
:i;ion plan etc.? r'tirunent account c:luded in bux 2 
y,.. D No 0 
Waee$ I S!1t • . o• paid 8 lon l 1 !y 
Wa£c:. 1 1  I S•••• ., paid local ity 
.STATUS 
I 
[>eludab!e sick pay L Sing.le 
included in bo& 2 Z. Ma1ried 
t;; 
tt this i� 11 c;:omd� form, v.rt tn ••x·• to the rifht of the number in. the Dppt"r left corner. 
. For instructions see Form W-3 end bacl( of Copy D. 
01tpi1rtment of 1he Trr.asury-lntrrn•I Re.-.nue Service 
........ 
1 30 
.-
Table 3 -Returns claiming THREE exemptions (arid not itemizlng deductions} (Continued) 
Sing I•, 
. · not 
..-....d 
Sing I&. not 
M•rrl4d tiling 
* s.e�anle 
Head M� relum ctcimtno..-
� But 
At Mu of hou6&­
tlcld 
���:�� .��i��� Hl����u.tod S;;:•· [ He��=� ������  H l��:=td 
of filil'lg .. Low %Stand 'a.ut- h9ad of liiltlt: low %Stand But houw- joint Jncam :ud At Jass at liouse- Joint incom ard >.! J•" 
hold ratum aHow- dedJJc.. S.ut lll.n house-- hold return affo'llt'.. deduc- least than 
"""d 
or 
house-­
ti old 
of mtni; Low 1 %s1or.d• hou:s,..e.. Joint lf1eom atd 
hcJd nturn •Uow.. deduc• k.a:at ttutl. 
Yor1r tn '---
' anew tion hold Your lRx S.-- ance Uon 
· . anc• tiort Yout t.x i.-
$2,925 $2,950 $0 $0 . $0 -_ - $5 . $5,250 $5,300 $263 $256 $249 $381 $354 $7,650$7,700 $716 $684 $644 $861 $784 
2,950 2,975 . .,- 0 - 0 _, . -. - 0 .  9 38 . 5,300 5,350 272 264 256 391 362 7,700 7,750 727 693 653 872' 795 2,975 3 ,000 0 0 0 - 1 2  41 5,350 5,400 280 272 f>" 264 400 . :371 7,750 - 7,800 737 . 703 663 883 806 -
3,000 3,050 0 .. - 0 Q. · : : 18 4 5,400 5,450 . - 289 280 271 � 1 0 379 7,800 7,650 748 712 672 894 . 817 
3,050 3,100 ·- O 
. . O : :<;�·· 0 -: 25 . 51 5.,450 5,500 � 297 · 288 279 419 387 7,850 7,900 758 722. · 682 905 828 
3,100 3,1-so : - o .� o · o  < 22 5,soo -s,55o . 30s . 296 2ss 429 395 1,soo 1,s5o 769 731 - 691 9 1 s  839 
3 ,150 3,200 . 0 . .. - . 0 0 . •. :39 5,550 5,600 315 305 294 - · 438 403 7,950 8,000 779 741  701 927 850 
3,200 3,250 ·;-: O 0 0 �7. · 46 · 5,600 5,650 · 324 31 4 302 4-IB 4 1 1  S,000 8,050 790 750 . 710 938 · r.61 . 
�,250 3,300 . 0 :. o ·· ,_., o · • .  :_ 53 : 75! • 5,650 5,700 334 323 310 .:: .:457 41 9 S,C•SO B,100 ; 800 · 760 � 720 949 . 872 -
3,300 3,350 · 0 0 O · · " 60 e re. 81 5,700 5,750 ·. 343 332 31 8 .•467 427 8,1 00 8,1 50 · 81 1 769 729 960 S83 
3,350 3,400 ·. • 0 0 · � � O ·.· · · 67 '. .-:._: 88 1 5,750 5,800 353 341 326 "'� 476 . 435 8,1 5 0  8,?.00 821 - 779 739 - 971 ·.g94 -. 
3,400 3,4so � - o .. . . .o .. ; o .,:: 74 - • 94 5,600 5,e5o ss2 350 3.34 �BS · 443 e,200 6,2so 832 788 · 748 - .sa2 .sos 
3,450 3,SOQ 
.
. - · 0 . :: ': 0 �-.;:.;1"., a . �; _81 _=_.1 01 · S,650 5,SOO :, 372 . 359 ' 342 · �495 - 451 " 8,250 ' 8,300 842 798 75S · 993 : rim 
3,500 3,sso o = - "� . o .,.,,.'.i ·c-o . : · 89 · .101 s,soo s.sso 381 368 350 . sos  459 8,300 s,3so 853 807 767 1 ,004 s21 3,550 3,600 4 4 . .  ,; 4 .. . 96 _; 1 13 5,950 6,000 . 391 377 358 ' 514 . 467 8,350 8,400 863 . 817 T/7 i ,0 1 5  938 3,600 3,650 1 1  . 11 " ,  ' 11 1 04 12 6,000 6,050 400 . 386 366 ' 524 476 8,<'!00 8,450 874 825 786 1 ,026 949 
3,650 3,700 ' .' . 18 18 18 1 1 1  - 12 6,050 6,100 410 395 374 533 . 484 8,450 8,500 8$4 83$ .. 796 1 ,037 960 
3 7011 ''3 750 , , 25 . · "  25 _ . .  25' 1 1 9  . 6,100 6,150 : 419 . 404 382 . 543 492 8,500 8,550 895 845 805 1,048 - 971 3:750 3:soo 32 32 � 32 ; 1 2s 1 39 s,1so s.200 .· 429 413 390 . ss2 500 4!:!a 905 s�s �a1 1 .oss _ 982 
3,600 3,851.> · 39 .. 39 . 39 . 1 34 14 - 6,200 6,250 · 438 . 422 - 398 . ·se.2 508 :!§07:;2 Jj"l6 864 ...:__!... 1 ,070 993 3,sso 3,soo 46 '· · 46 - 46 141 1s 6,250 6,300 _ 448 431 ..ios ,, 571 s16 . • . . • . s2i . en .. . 1 ,oa1 1 ,004 
3,901) 3,950 53 . 53 53 149 6,300 6,350 457 . 440 414 581 524 8,700 8,750 935 . !382 - 842 1 ,092 1 ,0 1 5  
3,950 4,000 60 60 60 1 57 6,350 6,400 467 449 422 590 532 8,750 8,800 944 890 850 1 , 1 03 1 ,026 
4,COO 4,050 G7 67 67 1 65 6,400 6,450 476 458 430 600 540 8,800 8,850 . 853 898 858 1 ,  1 1 4  1 ,037 
4,050 4,1 00 , 74 74 74 1 73 6,450 6,500 486 467 438 f-09 548 8,850 8,SOO 962 906 866 1 ,1 25 1 ,048 
4,1 00 �.150 _- , 81 81 81 181 1 86 6,500 6,550 495 476 448 619 . 55$ 8,900 8,950 971 914 874 1 ,136 1 ,059 
4,1s1J 4,:no 89 88 aa - 1 89 1 93 6,5so 6,600 · so5 485 454 628 564 a,950 9,ooo 950 922 882 1 , 1 4 9  1 ,070 
4,:2iJO 4,250 96 95 95 197 200 6,6-00 6,650 5 1 4  494 4Q._'"i. 638 572 S,000 9,050 988 
. 
930 890 1 ,1 61 1 ,081 
4,250 4,300 1 04 102 1 02 205 206 6,650 6,700 524 503 471 
. 
647 581 9,050 9,1 00 997 938 898 1 ,1 74 1 ,092 
4,300 4,350 1 1 1  1 09 i 09 . 213 213 6,700 6,750 533 5 1 2  480 657 590 9,100 9,1 50 1 ,006 946 905 1 ,1 86 1 , � 03 4,35!) 4,400 1 1 9  1 1 6 . 1 1 6  221 220 6,750 6,800 543 521 488 656 600 9,1 50 9,200 1 ,0 1 5  954 914 1 ,1 99 1 , 1 14 
4,400 4,450 126 123 123 229 227 6,800 6,850 552 530 497 £76 609 9,200 9,250 1 ,024 962 92.2 1 ,21 1 i ,125 
4,450 4,500 134 130 · 1 30 238 234 6,850 · 6,900 562 539 505 685 619 S,250 9,300 1 ,033 970 930 1 ,224 1 ,1 36 
4,501) 4,550 . . 141 137 137 246 241 6,900 6,950 571 548 514 696 628 9,300 9,350 1 ,042 978 938 1 ,236 1 ,1 49 
4,5.50 4,600 : 1 49 144 144 255 249 6,950 7,000 581 557 522 707 638 9,350 9,400 1 ,051 987 947 1 ,249 1 ,1 61 
4,600 4,650 1 57 152 - . 1 5 1  263 256 7,000 7,050 590 566 531 7 1 8  647 9,400 9,450 1 ,050 995 955 i ,261 1 ,174 
4,650 4,700 1 65 1 60 1 59 272 263 7,050 7,1 00 600 575 539 72'9 657 S,4?0 9,500 1 ,069 1 ,003 963 1 ,274 l ,181l 
4,700 4,750 173 1 68 1 66 280 270 7,100 7,1 50 609 584 548 740 668 9,500 9,550 1 ,078 1 , 0 1 1  971 1 ,288 i ,1 99 
4,7so 4,aop ·1 a 1  1 76 1 74 289 211 1,150 1,200 6 1 9  593 . 556 1s1 676 s,5so s,600 1 ,087 1 .0 1 9  979 1 ,299 1 ,2 1 1  
4,aoo 4,aso 1 89 1 84 181 297 zas 1,200 7,250 628 602 565 76.2 685 s,soo 9,650 1 ,096 1 .027 S 8 7  1 ,3 1 1  1 ,?.24 
4,850 4,900 . 1 97 1 92 189 306 292 7,250 7,300 638 6 1 1  573 773 696 9,650 9,700 1 ,1 04 1 ,03.5 995 1 ,324 1 ,236 
4,900 4,950 .. 205 200 196 315 299 7,300 7,350 647 620 582 784 707 9,700 9,750 1 ,1 1 4  1 ,044 1 ,003 1 ,336 1 ,249 
4,95•> 5,QOO . 2 1 3  208 204 324 306 7,35Q 7,400 657 629 590 . 795 71 8 9,750 9,800 1 ,1 24 1 ,053 1 ,01 1  1 ,349 1 ,261 
5,0011 5,050 221 21 6' 21 1 334 314 7,4()1) 7,450 666 638 599 806 729 9,800 9,850 1 ,1 34 1 ,062 1 ,01 9 1 ,361 1 ,274 
s,o5o 5, r no · - .229 · 224 219 343 3 7,45!1 7,500 676 647 607 a 1 1  740 s,s5o 9,900 i,145 1.012 1 .021 1 ,374 1 .288 
5,100 5,150 238 232 226 353 330 7,500 7,550 685 656 6 1 6  828 751 9,900 9,950 1 ,155 1 ,081 1 ,035 1 ,386 1 ,299 
5,150 5,200 � 245 . . 240 . 234 362 338 . 7,550 7,600 695 665 625 839 762 9,9�0 1 0,000 1;165 1 ,090 . 1,043 1 ,399 1 ,31 1 5,200 5,250 255 248 241 . 372 34.6 7,600 1,650 706 674 834 850 773 
Table 4 . --:Returns claiming FOUR e�emptions (and not itemizing deductions) 
$0 $3,550 
3,550 
3,�00 
3,651) 
;'.l,7CO 
3,750 
3,800 
3,8.SO 
3,900 
3,950 
.4,000 
4,050 
4,100 
4,159 
4,200 
4,250 
4,3C?a 
4,350 
4,400 
.4,45l) 4,5(:1) 
176 
3,600 -, 
3,650 
3,700 
3,750 
3,800 
3,850 
3,900 
3,950 ' 
4,000 
4,050 
4,100 
4,150 
"4,200 
4,250 
4,300 
4,350 . 
4,400 
4,450 
4,500 
4,550 
$0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
o -
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1 1  
1 8  
25 
32 
$0 $0 so 
0 0 . 0 0 0 0 
0 0 4 
0 . . . 0 .  . 1 1 . 
0 
· .0 
0 - 0 ) . 
0 
0. 
0 
0 
. 0 0 
0 . 0 
. 0 ' - 0 
0 0 
}-0 
4 
1 1  
1 8 
25 
32 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1 1  
1 8  
25 
32 
1 8  
25 
32 
39 
46 
53 
60 
67 
74 
81 
89 
96 
1 04 
1 1 1  
1 1 9  
1 26 
$0 $4,550 $4,600 . $39 $39 
5 4,600 4,650 46 : . 46 . 
1 1  4,650 4,700 ,• 53 53 
17 4,700 4,750 60 60 
23 4,750 4,800 
. 
67- ., 67 
29 4,800 4,850 . 74 74 
35 4,aso 4,900 81 a1 
41 4,900 4,950 89 88 
47 4,95() 5,000 96 95 
53 5,000 5,050 1 04 1 02 
59 5,050 5,100 1 1 1 1 09 
65 5,100 5,1 50 1 1 9  1 1 6 
71 5,150 5,200 . 1 26 . .  1 23 
n 5,200 s,2so 134 - 1 30  
5,250 5,300 141 1 37 
90 5,300 5,350 - 1 49 1 44  
9 6  5,350 5,400 1 57 1 52 
1 03 
1 09 
1 1 €  
122 
5,400 5,450 
5,450 5,500 
S,500 5,550· 
5,550 5,600 
165 
1 73 
1 81 
1 89 
1 60 
1 68 
1 76 
1 84  
$3 9  $134 $128 $5,600$5,650 $197 .. $192 $189 
;: 45 "- 141 1 35 5,650 5,700 205 200 - 196 
53 . ·149 14 1 5,700 5,750 21 3 208 204 
60 " 1 57 .  148 5,750 5,800 >· 221 21 6  211 · 
- 67 1 65 - 1 54  5,800 5,850 - 229 . 224 219 
74 173 1 61 5,850 5,900 238 232 . 226 
. 81 1 81 1 68 5,900 5,950 246 240 234 
86 . 189 175 5,950 6,000 . 255 248 241 
95 1 97 . 182 6,000 6,050 263 256 249 
102 205 . 188 6,050 6,100 272 264 256 1 09 21 3 1 95 6,100 S,1 50 280 272 264 1 1 5  .221 202 6,1 50 6,200 -259 280 271 123 229 - 209 6,200 6,250 297 288 279 
$306 
315 
324 
334 
343 
$273 
280 
287 
294 . :302 
353 309 -
:362 . 317 . 372 325 . 
3&1 333 
. 
391 . 341 
400 · 349 
410 : 357 
419 365 
130 238 - 216 6,250 6,300 . 306 · 
.
. 296 .c.. 266 - 429 373 
137 246 222 6,300 6,350 315 3'15 294 438 381 144 255 229 6,350 6,400 324 . 314 . 302 448 390 
1 51 263 237 6,400 S,450 334 323 - -310 : 457 - 398 
159 272 244 6,450 6,500 343 332 31 8 467 406 
1 66 280 251 
1 74 289 25a r-���������������� 
1 81 297 266 
*This column may al$o be used by c:er.ain widows or widowers who qualify for speci�I ux rattt. 
Tax Tables 
.' 
·-
Sho rt Form 1 040A U.S. lmHvidual Income Tm< Return Department o f  the Tre-asury tnt�rnal Rf'v�nue Strvit-e 
1 31 3 
1 9711 
COUNTY O F  
RES IDENCE 
Your social security number 
73G l i'Z !  s3 0,1 
Pr�•ent home address (Number and stse<!I. inclu 1ng apartment number, or rural route) 
{ 1 7 7.S- Po r./e r--fv Pla c e  
.. � .. 1-='--!�..!-.:::::...---=._.=-.!:'_.:::_.!......:�7-iL..:._-'--�=--=--==-'-- --
----� 
City, town or po�t offiu. Sale �nd ZIP coae 
n: Foresf- Gro vc OR 9 7110 
Occu· 1 Yours P... 
pation Spouse's Jlio-
Filing Status--check only one: 
1 O Single 
2 [g\ Married filing joint return (even if only one had income) 
3 O Married fi l ing separately. If spouse is also filing, give spouse's 
social security number in designated space above and enter full 
Exemptions 
6a Yourself 
Regular / 65 or over I Blind D Enter � 0 number 0 of boxes Z b Spouse • • ,.Pn 0 ch ecked t;i.. __ 
c First names of ypur d ependent children who lived with 
you p;, 0 fan r. Enter / name here ..,_ ----------------- number &>- --4 O Unmarried Head of Household d Number of other dependents (from line 26) . • 111--
5 O Widow(er) with dependent child (Year spou�e died Iii- 19 ... . .  ) 7 Total exemptions c la imed . . • ,.. 3 
8 Presidential Election Campaign Fund.-Che�k 0 if you wi s h  to designa�: _$1  ?f your taxes for this fu nd. If joint return, 
check O if spouse wishes to designate $ 1 .  Note: This will not increase your tax or reduce your refund. See note on back. 
(Att•ch Forms W-2. II 9 8 6 0 0 -
0 9 Wages, salaries, ti ps, and other employee compensation • • ur.a>'lilable, attaclt explanation.) -10-c-I- -''-<-=-.;;,...=- --
� � l Oa Dividends(5•�;n;!�ect��ns)$ ............. � .................... , lOb less exclusion $ .... ..... . . .. . .. , Balance !lo- fr .. ., 11 Interest income • • • • • • • • ,; • • • • • • • • � • • • • .. • �1_1_1 __ =-..,..:.../_,8'- -��  12 Total (add l ines 9, lOc, and 1 1 )  (Adjusted Gross Income) • • • • • • • 12 .8h l8 -
!: ·� G If you want IRS to figure your tax, skip the rest of this page and see instructions on page 3 • .  
0 li O If 1fil; i2 is under $10,000 find tax in Tables 1-12 and enter on line 17. Skip lines 13 through 16. Q � 1 --=-....::..;;:.;.:::..::.::...::...::.:..:.:.:.:.....::::..:.:�:..::...:.::..:=....:::::-..::..:.�:.::.:..:.:.-=-.:::::..:..:.:;:_���--:-.:..-_;. ....... _..!c__�-��:=-- -:-�--��--;�� �.� 13 " "" 12 •• 110.000 .. m .... ., ... 15% •• ,. .. 12 ,, • .  ''' .... th" l':DO' m.ooo ;r n .. . , • ., •• ,) • �: 
I {i � 14 Subtract line 13 from line 12 • , • • • • . • . • . , • • • • • • • ------:1!? u 15 M u ltiply tota l number of exemptions claimed on line 7 by $750 • • � ----1·< "g 1 6  .. 16 Taxable i ncome (subtract l ine 1 5  from line 14) • • • • • . • • • • • · • . w.,. 
- • . (Figure tax on_ amount on Une _1 6  using Tax Rate Schedule x.·y,_-or z; and e11te1 on line-lr.t- · -W6��� 
A4fe. : 7; ifem /z e  
I 1293 � 
W ou /c( reru.JL.G . .  t:n . .  L/:l.i#.1'7 ?1-rt:J.-, t / f? 
//'} de due. flons -. - _ .. - J. - - - -
- ·- -··-
· 
....  - -
Form 1040A (1973) Page 2 
17 Tax, check if from: fXj Tax Tables "1-12 I OR LJ Tax Rate Schedule X. Y, -or Z ·1 · • . :_g_ 8 2 9' -
18 c,edit for contributions to candidates for public office (see instructions on page 4) · .  · - 1 8  -8."'.'. _ 
19 I ncome tax (subtract l ine 18 from line 17).  If fess than zero, enter zero • · · ·· . . . . • 19 � Z /I -
20a Tt)ta l Federal income tax withh eld (attach Forms W-2 to front} . -, 2bOa · · 9�/--1�--�-�-
�-�:t.·--;,,·-�-��"'. 
b Excess HCA ta:i. withheld (two nr morn employers-see instructions on page 4) \7. • e 1973 estimated tax payments (include amount allowed as credit from 1972 return) , __ c_�------'---• 
21 
22 
Total (ad ct lines 20�;: b, anifc) : · • . · . . • . . . . . . • 2 1  fl. _& I -
Pay In full with retum. Write social security If line 19 is l a rger than line 21, enter BALANCE DUE IRS number on check or money order and make 
payable to Jnt•mal R""91\Ue Ser;ice Ill-- 22 
23 If line 21 is larger than line 19, enter a mount OVERPAID • . ..... 23 I 3 1 ..:::::_ 
24 13 '7 24 Amount of line 23 to be REFUNDED TO YOU • • • 
25 Amount of l ine 23 to be credited on 1974 estimated tax • 
..., ....... 
i:: .... !l) 
(a) NAM.E (b) Relation-ship (c) Months lived in your home. It born or died during year. write B or 0. 
{d) Did de· pendent have 
income of $750 or more? Cl -0 
.s i:: Q fi_ �----�------ l-��----- 1 ------�- 1-�,-----I 
(e) Amount YOU furnished for de­pendent's support. If 100% write ALL 
$ ____ _ 
(f) Amount fur· nished by OTH· £RS includini;r de­
pendent. 
$ _____ _ 
� i-2�6::-T-o_t_a_l _n_u_m_b_e_r_o_f_d_e_p_en-d�e-n_t_s_l_is-t-ed_i_n_c_o_l�um-n-(a_) _  E_n-te_r_h_e-re_a_n_d�o-n_li_n_e_6_d __ �.-.-.--.�--.--!.-.�.--. -..,..�-I--
_'tote: 1972 Presidential Election Campaign Fund Designation.-Check O if you d id not designate $ 1  of your taxes on your 1972 
return, but now wish to do so. If joint return, check O if spouse did not designate on 1972 return but now wishes to do so. 
'jr.cer Ptttalties ol perjury, ( de.dare th•t I have examiMd this return, including accompanying schedule; and st•tements, and lo th• best of my knowledge and b•liof it is true. :or1'ct and tomplote. Dedaralton of preparer (olher than taxpayer) is based �n all information of which he 11.u ony knowledge. · . 
Sign 
'?ere 
��Cq Y ture Da:e ·!>- Pre�uer's signature (other than tupayer) · " Date 
� s.,ouse's si;:nalure (if filing jointly, BOTH must sizn even if only on� had income) . Ad:lrKs (•"� Z I P  Code) Preparer's Emp. ld•nL or Soe. S•c. No • . -{.: US. GOVERNl'ENT PRJHTI!<G OF'FlCE; 1'13-0-500-C-56 9• ·I 1496:!4 . .  
! • 
, r  
1 32 
c .  Sample Return No . 2A ( 1 975-A) . The Transition Year 
1 .  Data 
Filer and Spouse - as before except that B . I .  
practicing optometrist 
Nocular is now a 
Child/dependent 
Income 
- Photon I .  and Quanta M. 
- Schedule C $1 680 
State Tax Refund 47 
Wages - J:i'iler 1 600 
- Spouse 6800 
Interest - Joint 26 
2 .  The long form, Form 1 040, is used since 
a .  the i temized deductions exceed 1 5  percent of the AGI 
b .  the GI excee ds $1 0 , 000 
c .  e i ther a .  or b. would require use of the Form 1 040 
3 .  Filing S tatus - same as the 1 974, married filing a j oint return 
4.  Exemptions 
a .  one each checked for , filer and spouse 
b. one each checked for children 
c .  the total number of exemptions are entered in the column at the 
right and the children ' s  names entered in the space pr ovided 
5 .  Supplementary schedule s to be filed 
a .  S chedule C ( Professional Return) 
b.  S chedule SE ( Self-employment �ax ) 
c .  Form 3903 (Moving Expense Adjustment ) 
d .  S chedule A ( Itemi zed Deductions ) 
e .  Form 2441 ( Dependent Care Expenses) 
f .  Fonn 1 040ES (Es timated Tax for 1 97 6 )  
6 .  Other pertinent information 
_::.. � - Dr . Nocular was self-employed through a professional service 
contract with another optometrist during 1 975 and did not pur­
chase any depreciable equipment 
b ,  a brief depreciation schedule was s tarted to deprecia te equip� 
ment purchased while in school and prior to beginning practice . 
(Schedule C-3 ) 
o. since Dr . Nocular was s elf-employed with a Schedule C net in­
come in excess of $400, he is required to file a Schedule SE. 
The self-employment status require s  that he submit a Form 1 040 
ES also 
d. the Noculars had lived in rented home/apartment and did not 
incur expenses related to breaking a lease 
e .  the return is relatively uncomplicated and it is suggested 
that each form be examined and the entries and calcula tions be 
followed through to the final calculations . Use the flow chart 
in Section III . B. as a guide 
L 
L_ 
L 
",...-
.... 
i 
L i i 
l 
1 
-
1 
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Wage a n d  Tax Statement 
"Type or print EM PLOYER'S federal identifying number, name. ;;ddre�s. and 7.IP code 2bove. I "rmvl•r••• St•I• idcfttit�ing numt... I Copy A For Internal Revenue Service Center 
""m' '"ro"' '� '" '"""'""" I SOCIAL SECU RITY INFORMATION STATE OR LOCAL INCOME TAX INFORW .. 'flON I Ferleral I I �'aces. 1<ps. I FICA I 'foh:I I 1 .. I War;es I I State or 1 ir.ceime ta·.. 2 .and other 3 ernployE't tu 4 F:CA 6 ""llhhc-ld 7 p.Jid 8 loc1lit)" 2 ?z:·do 16 o7/'IJ" ""·itr:t-.eld wafes. 93. 6 0  1& 00. () EMPLOYEE'S social security r.umber to- I I Ur.t:o!IE:cted I Tu 10 I Wa.i:u I St1tlt Ot ' I 736 - L/2 -S3o/ 5 err.p!oyH _FtCA 9 witf'll".cld p.;ud 11 lotali:t 1u en 11ps � . OTHER INFORMATION 
r·m• Was ern�lriyet cov�rt!d I Conhib•ti•n lo in · 1 Co;t d ['Oup t<rm [)Clud(:blt sidl. �,. S1t1e le by .a qual1!if'd pen· d1vidual emJ1fo)'tt lilt insuran<e in- I included in b0< Z !Arnie� sion plan etc.? teli1ement ilccount eluded in bo:c 2 Bru c e.  I. .;tloe.u /e.,_,- 1 Yes. 0 No 0 If thl' is a cootoded form, put l'R ••x,•r !o the ri.c;ht cf the rwmher In the uP?(,r le�t tuntir. 
Type er print £MPLOYEE:'S name, address, �nd ZIP code above. For instructions see form W-3 and b;ick of Copy D. 
Form V/-2 '(.r G PO: 1974 -!537 • 543 El - 36-244 1 9 1 5  Department o f  the Tre•$Ur)'-fnr�m•I Reweoue Strvite 
Type er print EMPLOYER'S fedual ider.lifying number, name. alldress, and ZIP code abc�e . 
. �,, .. '"'"""� ." .... .,. . I 1 income tu 2 · a'td olh�r fl'lll 1lh"ie1d compenutton 3 SOCIAL SECURITY I N FORMATION s FICA I 1otal I emi::loyee tar 4 F I CA w�tt;helcl WtG,eSi 
1 9 7 5  
Wage and Tax Statement 
I Cmplor<r• Stal• idrntitrin& number I Copy A for Internal Revenue Service Center 
STATC OR LOCAL INCOME TAX I N FORMATION 
I Tu I W21e�s I Stale « 6 withheld 7 pa.id 8 loulitr -
I fed•r•I I I 
Wages. tips, 
S43. bO ' C, 800. 0 .  397. 80 {; 8 00. 0 
-
EMPLOYEE'S sotizl security number .,._ � 
1ZO - S4 - /7q6 
. Ma ? () . !Vo c t1 lo. r 
Type or print EMPLOYEE'S nan1e, add1ess, and ZIP code abo•e. 
Form W-2 
:.. 
5 i Un-:ollec.ttd ·er.w:oyf-e. f lCA tu on 11p• ' 
Was omployee comcd 
I 
by a rtuzli:itd pen. 
sicn plan t:lc.1 
Y•s D No 0 
I Tu 10 I 9 vr1tt:ihel.:f 
OTHER INfOF!MATION 
Conlribut;on lo in · 1 c .. 1 of �roup term di\ridu.al empro)'et life insuranu in · retirtment •tto'Jnt eluded in box 2 
Wages. 
pa1d ll I Stale or l1;1c1!i11 
included •n bcii; Z M.11 rit.1' 
r·ru• 
I 
E•cl udablo skk j>ay S1n£le 
If this is ;a c:orrded form, pt.It t:n ••x·• l• the rifht of the numbtt ia the Llpi)(:r Ifft c..orner. 
For instructions see Form W-3 and back of Copy D. 
I 
..._ l 
I ! 
' I 
- 1 
I 
,__ 
/'3 7 S::-1/ 
- � 1 040 
1 34 
For the year jan ua ry  1-December 31 1973, or other taxable year beginning . . ....... . . ... . ... . . . . ... . . . . . ., .. , 1 973, ending . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 19 .. . .. . . . . 
.. ... b 
� 0 
� ... 
: .. iii: 
re-Q) ;.i::: 
(\I � 
t 
e l  
Lest name Name (If joint return, eive first names "arid foit1als ·of bot�) 
I Brt1i c e. I.. ci nd M � t:v (1. No c;_.g la Y 
COUNTY OF 
RESIDENCE . 
Your social security n!Jmber 
73 � � 12 i S3 0 /  
Present home add;ess (Numb<lr a,;d ·street, inE!udiog apartment number, or rural route) Spouse's social security no. 
EZll Eas v . 5.-f. . · � �· . . 
City, town or post offiee, srife and ZIP code 1zo : s-4 ;  1 7'16 Occu· 1 .Yours ..... 01:::rforn�f""/s r 
pation Spo use's .,... Ff-v.c f1 ',r,,:; I Nu ("5 it' 
Fil ing StatuS--cheek only one: • .., Exemptions . Regular / 65 or over / Blind Enter 1 O Single . . _ . - - ,,  6a Yourself . • � D D number 
S of boxes -? 2 � Married fil ing joint return (even if only one had income) b pouse • • � D · 0 checked ..... � 
_ spouse's _social secu.rity number in designated space above you __ Ph 0 _n I . · 
3 D Married filing separately. If spouse is also filing give c F. irst na
. 
m
. 
es of�· au. r dependent children who lived with 
and enter full name here • · · Qy O .l"J fa·.. JJ1. ����er ..... ::Z... 
.. 4 D .Unmarried Head of Household · d Number of ottier dependents (from line 27) • • ... 1�_--. _ 
5 D Widow(er) with dependent child (Year spouse died ._.,. 19 ) 7 Total exemptions cla imed • I>- I -" 
8 Presiden�ial Election campaign Fund.--Check D if you wish i:o designat� $1 of your taxes for th is fund. If joint return, 
check D if spouse wishes to designate $1.  Note: This wilJ not increase your tax or reduce your refund. See note below. 
I • • . (Att•th Fonr1s W-2. lf 9 0 ·40 O -i 9 .. Wages, salaries, tips, and other employee compensation. unavai lable, attac!\ cxpl2nation) o · __ � I  . . . (Su instructions) , _ lOa DIV!dends on page G.. _$,---·-··,···�-·····-,. lOb Less exclu�1011 $ . . . . . . . . . . . ... , Balance � . lOd (Gross amount received,- if· different from line lOa $ . . . . . ...... ... . .. _______ ) lOc E 0 (; 
.E 
11  . Interest income • • • • • • • • 
12 Income other than wages, d ividends, and interest (from line 38) . . . . 
11 2 6  -
12 1 721_ -=-'- I  &. I 13 Total (add. lines �· lOc,_ 11 ,  and 1 2) . 13 14 
15 
'S 14 Adjustments to income (such as "sick pay," moving expenses, etc. from l i ne 43) . 
m , __ _,_�15 S u btract line 14 from line 13 (adjusted gro�s .income) . · -
� 
B 
.r: u 
� '11 
C!l Ill <II Cl> 
s: 
1� ca 
• .  - .s::. 
.s::. u IQ � <t 
..: 41) 
"O ... 0 
� c 0 � 
Lo 
0 
.!ii! u ca 
.s::. 
u 
c 
0 
. 0 
c 
. u 41) II) 
. u 0 II) 
ca .... 
·c 
.
·;: 
• If fOU dp not itemize deductions and line 15 is under $10,000, find tax in Tables and enter on line 16. 
6' lf )'OU itemize deductions. or line 15 is $10,000 or more, g() to line 44 to figure tax. 
4 CAUTION. If you have unearned income and can be claimed as a dependent on your parent's return, check here Jli- O and see instructions on page 7 • 
"D 
c 
ra 
in 
-
c: 
a.> 
E >. <ll D. 
ClJ ::s "C c c:  ::s a.> '­u Q.) 
c: a:: 
ctt _ ._  <ll 0 Ol 
l 16 Tax, check if from: 
I . I 
-fax Tables 1-12 I !XI Tax Rate Sched ule x, Y, or z_I 0 Schedule 0 I :I Schedule G . I I I Form 4726 joR [] Form 497� _]£ S" B .) -
17 Total credits (from line 54) • 17 
18 
-e- -
SBs- -18 Income tax (subtract iine 17 from line 1 6) . 
19 Other taxes (from line 61) • . • 19 I 3t/ · -
20 Total (add lines is and 19) • 20 "7 J dJ 
- ­.
. 
: E�:I�E�}���FJ��������;;; .=;====;=- ==-
2la Total Federal income tax withheld (attach Forms 
-· W-2 or W-2P to front) .  • • • • 2la sco 
22 Tota l (add lines 2la, b, c, and d) • • • • 22 I eo 0 I _-
.. . - · · · Pay in full with return. Make . ' . ; .- • ehee� or money order payable · 23 23 If hne 20 IS larger than hne 22, enter BALANCE DUE IRS to Intern•! Revenue Serme .._ i1-- -•-------- ii--
(Checlc here ,.. ·. 0 , if Form 2210, Form 2210F, or statement is attaehed. See instructions on page 8.) 
24 . If line 22 iS larger than l ine 20, enter amount OVERPAID • • • 
. 25 Amount of line. 24 to be REFUNDED TO YOU • • • • • • 
25 Amount of Une 24 to be .credited on 1974 esti· I · , I mated tax • • • • . • • • • . . • II>- , 26 I 
24 8 1  .... 
25 8 I' -
-
Note: 1972 Presidential Election Campaign fund Designation.--Check O if you did not designate $1 o f  your taxes on your 
1972 return, but now wish to do so. I f  joint return, check O if spouse did not designate on 1972 return but now wishes to do so. 
I 
Sign 
here 
Under pe�alties ol perjury, I declue that I have examined this return, ineluding accompanying schedules and statements. •nd to the best of m; knowledge and belief 
it  is true, correct, and complete. Declaration of preparff (other than taxpayer) is based o� ail Information of whieh he has any knowledge. 
� Y .o&u.r �s1g.nat'u._r_u_d. J?�Jcvz-- -!,bDc.lte.U, � 
. · . . .  ) D 'I" Q � ., J;7" Prepar•r's signature (other than taxpayer ale 
� Spousa's signature ,(ii filing jointly, BOTH. must sign ewn if only one had income) _ Address (and ZIP Code) Prepa111r's Emp. I dent. or- Soe. See. Ho. 
r 
!9 7S- fl 1 35 
L 
L 
-· 
I 
[ 
form 1040 (1973) 
(a) NAME (b) Relationship (c) Months lived in yoL!r - (d) Did de- (e) Amount. YOU 
ell home. If born or died pendent have furnished for de-.... during year, write B or D. income of pendent's sup-c: ... Cll - - - - - - - - _ $750 or more? port. If 100% Cll ""Cl ; write ALL 
..c: c: . - cu 0 c. 
Cll c 
27 Total n umber of dependents l isted in column (a). Enter here a nd on line 6d 
. C'oJ.;:r.41& I ncome other than Wages, D1v1dends, and Interest 
28 
29 
Business in�ome or (loss) (attach Schedule C) . . . ....... .... ., .; 
Net gain or (loss) from sale or excha l18e o1 capital assets (attach Sched ule 0) 
. 
·-
30 Net gai n  or' (loss) from Supplemental Schedule of Gains and Losses (attach Form 4797) 
31 
32 
Pensions, annuities, rents, royalties, partnerships, estates or trusts, etc. (attach Schedule E) 
Farm i ncome or (loss) (attach Schedule F) . 
-
. . . . . . . 
$ 
. 
. 
. 
. 
33 Fully taxable pensions and annuities (not reported on Schedule E-see i nstructions on page 8) 
34 50 % of capital gain distributions (not reported on Schedule 0) • . . . • . 
• · · - (does not apply if refund is for year in which you took- the) 35 State income tax refund s-- standard - deduction-others see instructions on page 8 • 
36 Alimony receive� . . a i.:· :-•· ' .• . -. · - . - . . . . 
-
. 
•. .. . - -
. . 
. . . . 
37 other (state nature .and source) ... ··········=---�----···' .;. __ ·-·-·-·-· ---- ..... : ..... ···-- .; .. ·---· - . - .... : ...... ........... 
38 Total (add iines 28, 29, 30; 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, and 37). Enter here and on l ine 12 � 
mi(:'T.i.111111 Adjustments to Income 
39 "Sick pay." (From Forms W-2 and W-2P. If not shown on Forms W-2 or W-2P, attach Form 2440 or statement.) 
40 Moving expense (attach Form 3903) . . . " '  . . . . . 
41 Employee business expense (attach Form 2106 or statement) - · ·  . . . 
42 Payments as a self-employed person to a retirement plan, etc. (see Form 4848) 
43 Total adjustments (add lines 39, 40, 41, and 42). Enter here a nd on line 14 - �  
. 
28 
--
29 
30 
--
31 
32 
--
33 
--
34 
35 
36 
--
37 
-- -
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
�:F.Tt>illlil Tax Computation (Do not use this part 1f you use Tax Tables 1-12 to find your tax ) . 
44 Adjusted gross i�corrie (from lin.e 15) . . . . . 
45 (a} If you item ize _ded1:1ctions, en.ter total from Sched � le A, l ine 41 and attach Sched ule A _ } (b) If you do not 1tem1ze deductio ns, enter 15% of l ine 44, but d o  NOT enter more than-
$2,000. ($1,000 if l ine 3 checked) 
46- Subtract l ine 45 from l ine 44 . . . . . 
. . 
. 
. 
44 
--
45 
· - ·· --
46 
--
47 
. 
47 Multiply total n umber of exemptions claimed on l ine 7, by $750 (Jj_}: --- -
48 Taxable income. Subtract line 47 from line 46 . . . . . 48 
. 
(Figure your tax on the amount on line 48 by using Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z, or if 
applicable, the alternative tax from Schedule 0, income averaging from Schedu le G, max· 
imum tax from Form 4726, or special averaging from Ferm 4972.) Enter tax on l ine 15. 
II il.tavm credits 
49 Retirement income credit (attach Schedule R) . . . . 49 
. 
I
� _, __ _ 50 Investment credit (attach Form 3468) . 
51 Foreign tax cred it (attach Form 1 1 1 6) __ • • 
- - 50 . 
--- -
5 1  
. 
. . 
; · 52 . Credit for contri hution,s to candidates for public offic_e--see instructions on page 9 
� _::,:.. -_: �53" wo�k - ,�centive cWiN)'"-cr�d lt (att�ch Form 48l4) - �- -- -- - -- _ . · ____ : . • •· i 54 Total credits (add l i nes 49, 50, 5i, 52, and 53). Enter here and on line 17 . . 
. . 52 
--
. · 53 
l 
I 
I -
l 
D�iil�.B Other Taxes 
55 Self-employment tax (atta�h Schedule SE) . . . . 
-- . 
56 Tax from recomputing "prior-year i nvestment credit (attach Form 4255) ·-
57 Tax from recomputing prior-year Work Incentive (WI N) credit (attach schedule) 
58 Minimum tax. Check he re � 
-
-
D· if Fori:n 4625 is attached , . __ . , . ... . . 
59 Social security tax on tip income not reported to employer (attach Form 4137) 
60 U ncollected employee social security tax on tips (from Forms W-2) . 
61 Total {add l ines 5 5, 56, 57, 58, 59, a nd 60). Enter here and on line 19 . . . 
--. 
. 
. 
. 
62 Excess FICA tax withheld (two or more employers-see instructions on page 9) 
� 54 
55 . . 
56 . . . . 
57 . . 
--
. 58 
--
59 . . . . 
. . 60 . 
.... 61 
62 
63 Credit for Federal tax on special fuels, nonhighway gasol ine and l ubricating oil (attach Form 
4136) ' . . . . . . . . . . . • . . - ·  63 . . . . 
64 Credit from a Regulated Investment Company (attach Form 2439) . 64 ' --
65 Total (add l ines 62, 63, a nd 64). Enter here and on line 2ld . ,.... 65 
c: !'.l Did you, at a ny time during the taxable year, have a ny i nteresi in or signature or other authority over bl) .:!  a bank, securities, or other fin ancial account in a foreign country (except in a U.S. mil itary banking ·- :::I 
� -8 facil ify cperated by a U.S. financial institution)? . . .:e u 
ICC If "Yes," .attach Form 4683. (For definitions, see Form 4683.) 
* U.S. GOVERNMENT PRl�TING OfFICE : 1973-0-5oo--04 7 94- 1 1 49624 
Page 2 
(f) Amount fur-nished by OTHERS 
i ncluding de pen-dent. 
-
$ 
. � I_ 
/bBO -
-
--
--· 
L/7 -
--
L1Z2 -
_ '].LR -
7£ 8 -
f:l'!J�-=-2(e'-!3 -� 7 92. -30001 . 3 7 92 -
-
--
--
--..,.,. 
-
l:i'f -
-
-.l.�J/ -
.... 0 Yes 0 No 
; " i ; : 
\ l 
1 
1 36 19 75=/-I 
SCHEDULE c Profit or (loss) Fran1 B usEness or Profession I (Form 1040) (Sole Prop!'letorship} I' Dfp.&ttment of the Treasury lnt•rnal R.-•enue Service """ Attach to Form 1040. ..,_ Pr;rtn2rships, !aint ven'i:ures, etc., mw;;t :i;e f::irm 1065. Name(s) �shown on Form 1040 -·- ----·-
I 
Social se�urit.v munbei: e .  _L .  ;Vo e.a  !CJt )""" ' '  0 D 73h l '/Z ;  S30/ 
A Princip;;I business activity (see Schedule C Instructions) -g,.. • .  $.� . .'C.V..}C.C.. ... . . . . . :. - - - : · - - - - - ·--··; product .... . . . Oj?-fcu:n.e.f.r::-1.s.�· - - - - · · ·- -· · - -
B Business name .,,._ __ _  /3.! . . . I .... . Ne.r:..u../ct.r. .. . O.tj.T .. .. . . ... . . 7 . . . . . - -- - ---�· · · · c  Employer identilicction number tr--• • • •  .Al../8-.... . . . . . . . . 
0 ��t�.n��:t:d:�:ssZl�::::r :�� --�:�-���- -��·:::���:�:::::��:��:��--:·.:::'!!1..·.� :��-- · .·.: .::::·.:::·.::::·.::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::� �j 
E Indicate method of accounting: (1) � Cash (2) ·D Accrual (3) O l)ther -� ·---- - - ·· ·· · ·-- -- - · - - ---------------- --------------·- - - -- · · · Yes · No_ 
F Were you Tequired to file Form W-3 or Form 1096 for 1973? (See Schedule C Instructions.) . )( · H "Yes," where filed .,._-----------------------------·---·----·---------------------------· --- ·--------------------------- . ---·------ . ... .. ------------ • � 
G Was an Employer's Quarterly Federal Tax Return, Form 941,  filed for this business for any qu a rter in 1973? x 
H Method of inventory valuation ,.__ . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. , ........ . . .  : . . . . .. . . ... .  , . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . ... . . . . . . . .... ........... . ....... Was there any substantial change in 
the manner of determining quantities, costs, or valuations between the opening and closing inventories? (If "'l'�s," 3t1acli t;,planation) . 
E ,i � �;::: re��:�s 0�r :;��s$��;���i�-���r��::n�e��:�:��1:11��;���n�--�)"- . . .. TT . . .. . .... Bala nce �
--,-
-
-
- -
-
-
-
- -
-
- -
�
--
-
--
-
-
-�-
-
�-i--jg-_(-) _ _ -_..,._ -__ _ -_:_-- -
3 3 Gross profit • • • • . • 
· - - - - - - - - - - - - -6-2 .. '4.l . . --=--
. .::; · 4 Other i n come (attach schedule) . --8-: 
5 Total incom e  (add lines 3 a nd 4) . S 2 {; / 
6 Depreciation (explain in Schedule C-3) 
7 Taxes on bus iness a nd business property (expla in in Sc hed u le C-2) 
3 Rent on busi ness property • • · 
9 Repairs (expla in i n Schedule C-2) 
10 Salaries and wages not included on l ine 3, Schedule C-1 (exclude a ny paid to you rself) 
J. l Insurance 
12 Legal and professional fees • 
13 Commissions - • • • • • 
14 Amortization_ (attach statement) 
1.5 (a) Pension and proflt·sharing plans (see Schedule C Instructions) 
(b) Employee benefit programs (see Schedule C I nstructions) . 
16 Inte rest on b usiness indebtedness • 
17 Bad debts arising from sates or serv ices 
13 Depletion • • 
---------------__ j__f:i_(l__ _  ---- -· 
----·--·------------8.J __ --=--
-----------�------7.S:.Q_ - _::: __ 
- - - - · - - · ------· _____ fr ____ - -----
____ _____ __ ______ _/.§:_() ___ .::: • .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -LCLQ _ _ _ _ .:: .. 
19 Other business expenses 
L
specify): 
l� HJ:;J;JZ�=� =::::: :: ::: · : :: ::: :: ·· :· ·:::::·:: ::· :::: -· :: :. -::��:::�::�Jl:i :�:· 
<d> .7JM.�s. ____
_ 
aad. .. S.u. .... s.cxJ1?_.f.io.11s ... ; .
6J
········
lz--
·:· ____________________ _9._Q_ --=--
Ce> ./l.().,_t() .. , .. £:t.{2fj__l1.�e ... .,..:: .... 2.�..Cl.0 .. m.1 .. ..., ... .l.$':. . .;.m1 -------- ·- - - - - -: . .3.h_.Q __ ::-: .. . 
(f) .£.�u.1P,m.ea.r..,r:�11fa_.L. ........ . ....... .. ... ....... . . ... �-----:···---- --�----·--·-- ---J3_Q_Q __ -=--
(g) Sron.-.l./... .. :l:.Q_ol,Le.7utf?. . . . pr1..r.ciJ.t:?.�e. ... ........ ......... -- -- - - · · - - - - --- - -Lk.£ .. --::-.. 
. (h) ·······-·· .•.... ·------·--·-·· ···-·----·-········-·····-· ······ .... -�-------------·-····--·····--- -------------------------·-- ·-----
(!) - ·---�------·--·--···-.---··-------········---.:.-�_: ______________ · _____ ·�·-·--------_:': __ ----------�-------: __________ ·--·-- i· 
(j) '··············:············-·················· -····· ·············· ·····················;, .. :: .•... , _________ I 
(k) Tota l other business expenses (add tin�s 19(a) through 19(j)) • 
20 Total deductions (add l ines 6 th�ough 19) . 
· 
21 N et profit or (loss) (su btract line 20 from !ine 5). Enter here a nd on Form 1040, l ine 28. ALSO 
enter on Sch ed u l e  SE, l ine 5(a) . . 
SCHEDULE· C-1 .-Cost of Goods Sold and/or Operations (See Schedule C I nstructions for 
1 I nventory at begin ning of year (if different from last year's closing inventory, attach explanation) • • . • 
2 Purchases $ . .. :�Zl9 ............. Less: cost of items withdrawn for personal use $ . .. .... .. .. . fr............ Balance .... 
3 Cost of labor (do not i ncl ude sala ry pa id to yourself) 
3 581 
1 0 80 
Line 2) 
. .  -£7- I 
����
-
-�
-
-�
-
-
-
_
-
_
·
_�j�i.J.9-.�� 1�----��� 
, _______________ L._7.�-r-----
---·------- ---- -----'i�---- '----·-4 Materials and supplies • • • • • 
5. Other costs (attach schedule) • 
6 Total of l ines 1 through 5 • • 
7 Less: Inventory at end of year 
. H• mmH•=-=�; .. != 
3439 1-8 Cost of goods sold and/or operations. Enter here and on l ine 2 a bove 
L 
Schedule C (Form 1040) 1973 
SCHEDULE C-2.-Explanation of Lines 7 and 9 
Line No. Explanation . A.mount Line No • Explanation Amount 
___ 
.. 
____________ .. _____ -- -------... --------- .. .. .. .. ......... ..... ............ ............. .......... .......
..
.. - - -------- ---------------- --------·---- .. - - - - - ·-----�-------= ... --------- -· -- ..... ........ ................... .. ....... ..  ... 
_ ................... .. ....... ..... .... ................. _ _ _ _  ... __________ ,. ______ :_ __ .. ..,_____ ------ - - ---·------------ - - - __ ,. __________ -------------- .. .. .......... ---------- ---- --- -- ;.. ........ - - --------------·- - - .. .. .. ... 
... ..... ------ .. .. .. .....  ..
 ....... .. .. ............ .................
........................................
.............. �------------------------ .,. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ----- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  ----- ---- -.- -- -- - - - ... .. - - - ------·- - - - - .... .. 
·----:--------.. -- _____ .... _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .. _____ .. __________ .. _ _ _  --·--------
..
....... ......... _____ - - - - - .. - - -- ------- ----- - ---- ............ ............. ............ -:--------- ---- --- . .. .. .. ........ ..... ____ ... -- .. ______ _ 
·--------------- .... -�---------..: ____ : ....... ..:..: .......... .:.. .. ____ .......... .  _.., ______________ .__ .. _____ ------
.
--- - ---
.
- - - --- ---- __ . ____ .. ..  - ......... " .. .. _ ----�----- - -- -- ---- --- .......... .. .. .. .. ... ........ -·---- .. .. 
---------------· ------� ... - - -�----------..................... ______ ____ ..... :.. .. ___ ....; ______ .. _,. ___ ..... ·---------------- --------------- -----... ---------------.. -...  _ ....... .. ________________ _ 
..... ------.. -------- -----·-----------------�-·.:.�--·�:.:--------- ------------- - - -.. .. ...................  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,. _ _ ______ ... ........... .....
..
............................ ..... .................. .. ... _ .. _____ ... __ ___ .................. ....... ----------· 
------ .. ------ ....... ----- -----":"" ..... ---------------------- ..............  · - ------------ --- - --- .. -...  .. ......... .. .. .. .. ..  ------- -- -.. .. ........... ........... ---- ---------------------... -- -- --··------· ------.... -----� 
- -------.... -..... --- ---�-"':---� ... --.-........ ------------------ --- ......................................... ----. . ........................... .......... ---- - .... -- .. ---------- ---- ---- .. - ........... ........ ..... .. ... -- -------· -------·- ... .. ---.. .. 
SCHED U LE C-3.-Depreciation (See Schedule C Instructions fo r Line 6) If you need more space, you may use Form 456Z. 
Note: If depreciation is computed by using the Class life (ADR} System for assets placed in service after December 31,  1970, or the Guideline 
Class Life System for assets placed in service before January l,  1971, you must file Form 4832 (Ciass Life (ADR) System) or Form 5006 
(Guideline Class Life System) . •  Except as otherwise expressly provided in income tax regu lations sections 1.167(a)-l l (b)(5) (vi) and 1 . l  67 
�-9)-12, the provisions of Revenue Procedures 62-21 and 65-13 are not applicable for taxable years ending after December 31 ,  1970. 
·::heck l>ox if you made an election this taxable year to use O Class Life (ADR) System and/or. O Guideline Class Life System. 
• 
I I I I 
d. Depreciation 
I 
e. Met�od of 
I 1. Group and EUide ina class b. Dale c. Cost or allo_we<l �r allowable computing · f. life or or description of property acquired other basis in prior year.i depreciatian rat• g. Depreciation for this year 
l Total additional first-year depreciation (do not incl ude in items below) ___ __ 
.� �=��:�:::::� :�:: �:�: :�! : ( S�bo��te ) : _ I:�������:�����������: .::::::::::::�::::::: -.·.·.·:.· 
4 Other depreciation: 
Buildings . 
Furniture and fixtures.. ·-·-·-----····--·-· ------·----··--·- · · .  · - - - - · - - · ·  - - - · -- · · - - - - · - · - - · - · · · · · - - · ·  · · · · - · - · · ·- - - · · · · · - - ·  · - · · · · - · · - · - · · · - · · - ·  - - · · · ·  
Transportation equipment - - - - - ·------------ · · · · · · - - - · · - · · · - · · - - - - · - · · · · ·· · · · · · - ·- · · - - - · · · · - · · · - - · ·  · · · - - - · · ·  - · - - - - · · - - · - - · · · · ·-----···---·-·1·-·-·-
Machinery and other equipment • · · ·----- - · - · - - - · - - ----- - · · · · - · · · · · - · - - · - - - · · · · - · - - - - - - - - - · · ·  · · · - · · - - · ·  - - - - · - · · · - ·  · - · · - - · - - - - - 1 · - - - - - · - · · · -····-· - - : -----· 
· Ott1er (specify) •••••• • • • •  ·-----------·· ------·- . --··· ..•. _ ···----· - - · - - · - -· · · - · ·  - - - · · · - · - · · - · -· · · ····· -·· · - · · - · · - - · - · · -- - - - ·  --- - - · - · · - · ·  - - - - - · - - - - · - · · - · --·-1 ------.. ldls.c..lcS.0.<i.L/._!)(2-t-. - 1-----l'l.1.'/. .. ..... £iC2 ...... . . . . .. . . .. ft: .. ..... · - · · · - - �I:.:. .......... , .... �-----· _________ Jfj_()__ 1 .:=_ �: �--��������:::::�1::::::::::.�::�: =::-;;�:: :::: ::::::::::::: :::��E:::::::�:�::::::.1:=::::::::: :=:::�:�;:= �::::. 
- -- - · · · · -�--- ------6 Less amount of depreciation claimed in Schedule C-1, page 1 . 
7 Sala nce--Eriter here a nd on page l, l ine 6 . 
· 
S UMMARY OF DEPRECIATION (Other Than Additional First-Year-DepreciZ<tion) -
. Straight line Declining balance . Sum of the Units of years-digits production 
1 Depreciation from 
-fomi 4832 • • ---- ... .... ... _ ___ .. __________ ------- -··---- --______ ,.. . ...... . . ..  - -----------·-----2 De:ireciation from form 5006 • • �-.... -.. --... --------- - - ............ ________ .., _______________ ·------ - - - - -·------- ----
3 Other . • • 
) 80 
Other (specify) I Total 
- 1 · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · -- --- ........ - - -------- - - - --- ----· -- ---- - --- ---.......
..
........ -- ----
' � -
SCHEDULE C-4.-Expense Account I nformation (See Schedule C lnstructrons for Sched u l e  C-4) 
Enter information with regard to yourself and your five highest paid 
employees. !n determining the five highest paid employees, expense 
account allowance:: must be added to their salaries and w:iges. How­
ever, the information need not be submitted for any emp!oyee for 
whom the combined amount is l.ess than $10,0(10, or for yourseif ir 
your expense account allowance plus line 21, page 1, is foss than 
$10,000. 
. 
Name Expense account Salaries and Wages 
Owner - - · · - - · - - - · - - · - - - · - · - · · ·  Wl&�I� 
l - · - - --· - .  - . .  - - · · · .  - · - · · - ·  - -·- · - · · ·  . . . .  · · - - · - - - - · · · ·  . . . .  · · - ·  -
2 - . .  - -- . -·- - - - · ·  - . - - - -·- -· . .  - - - . .  - . . . . · · · · · - - · · - · - - - - ·  - - - · - ·  
� ._. _"_" �----_' _' _'_" _-_-._. _._. ���----�--_._._._-_· : �� � � _. �-1 �: :�::: :: :::: ::�:: :: :: : : -�� ���--�������::�:��:I:::�::. 
Did you dGim a deduction for expenses connected with: 5 ' I 
(1) fptertainment facil ity (boat, r�sort, ranch, etc.)? • . ::J Yes D tlo (3j bployee�· tam:ries at conventions or meetings? • . • O Yes O No 
(2) Li�ing accommodations (except employees on business)! O Yes O No (4) Emp!oyEc ur family vacations not reported on Form W-2? O Yes O No 
�'r LU. GO�E?.NM<NT PRINTING OfflCE: 1173-0-Soo-<.lSO 9 4 ° 1 1 496�4 
1 38 
Com putation of Social Security Self-Employment Tax 
1975"""-/I-
,... Each self-employed person must file a Schedule SE • 
..... Attach to Form 1 040. 
• If you had wages, including tips, of $10,800 or more that were subject to social security taxes, do flOt fi ll  in this form. 
0 If you had more than one business, combine profits and losses from a l l  you r  busin esses and farms on this Schedule SE. 
lmportant.-The self·employment income reported below will be credited to your social secu rity record and used in figuring socia l  security benefits. 
NAME OF SELF-EMPLOYED PERSON (AS SHOWN ON SOCIAL SECURITY CARD) Social security number 
of self-employed person 
Business activities subject to self-em ployment tax (grocery store, restaurant, farm, etc.) ..... 
0 If you have only farm income complete Parts I and l f l .  
• If you have only nonfarm income complete Parts I I  and I l l .  
O If you have both farm and nonfarm income complete Parts I ,  I f ,  a n d  I l l .  
lq;TflM Computation of Net Earnings from FARM Self-Employment 
A farmer may elect to comp ute net farm earn ings using the OPTIONAL M ETHOD, l ine 3, instead of using the Regular Method, 
l ine 2, if h is gross p rofits are: (1) $2,400 or less, or (2) more t han $2,400 and net profits a re less than $1 ,600. However, l ines 
1 and 2 must be completed even if you elect to use the FARM OPTIONAL M ETHOD. 
1 REGULAR METHOD-Net profit or (loss) from: 
(a) Schedule  F, . l ine 54 (cash method), or l ine 74 (accrual method) 
(b) Farm partnersh ips • • • • 
---1 
2 Net earnings from farm self-employment (add l ines l {a) and l (b)) 
3 FARM OPTIONAL METHOD-If gross profits from farming are: 1 
(a} 
(b) 
1$1111 Computation of Net Earnings from NONFARM Self-Employment 
5 REGULAR METHOD-Net profit or {loss) from: 
(a) Schedule C, l ine 21.  (Enter combined amount if more than one business.) 
(b) Partnersh ips, joint ventures, etc. (other than farming) 
(c) Service as a minister, member of a religious order, or a Ch ristian Science practitioner. (Include 
rental value of pa rsonage or  rental a l lowan·ce fu rnished.) If  you filed Form 4361, check here O 
a nd enter zero on this l ine 
(d) Service with a foreign government or international organization 
(e) Other (director's fees, etc.) . Specify .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- · - · - - - -
6 Tota l (add l ines 5(a), 5{b), 5 (c), 5 (d), and 5{e)) • • • • • • • 
7 Enter other adjustments (attach statement) 
8 Adjusted net earnings or (loss) from nonfarm self-employment (line 6, as adjusted by l ine 7) 
If line 8 is $1;600 or more OR if you do not elect to use the Nonfarm Optional Method, omit lines 9 through 11 and enter 
amount from l i ne 8 an line 12(b), Part I l l .  
Note: You may use the nonfarm optional method ( l ine 9 through l ine 11)  only if l ine 8 is less than 
$1,600 and less than two·th i rds of your gross nonfarm profits,' and you had actual net earn­
ings from self-employment of $400 or more for at least 2 of the 3 following years: 1 970, 1 97 1 ,  
and  1972. The  nonfarm optional method can only be used for 5 taxable years. 
' Gross profits from nonfarm business are the total of the gross profits from Schedule C, line 3, 
plus the distributive share of gross profits from nonfarm partners hips (Schedule K-1 (Form 
1065), line 1 5) as explained in instructions for Schedule SE. Also, include' gross profits from 
services reported on lines S(c), 5(d), and 5(e), as adjusted ?Y line 7. 
9 NONFARM OPTIONAL METHOD: 
(a) Maximum amount reportable, under both optional methods combined (farm and nonfarm) 
(b) Enter amount from line 3. (If you did not elect to use the farm optional method, e nter zero.) • 
(c) Balance (subtract l ine 9(b) from line 9{a)) • • 
10 Enter two-thirds of gross nonfarm profits • or $1,600, whichever is ·  smaller 
1 1  Enter here and on line 12(b), the amount on line 9(c_} or line 10, whichever is sma l ler . ! .. 
!..G. 80 -
-e-
-e-
-8--
tr --L6.80 ---
--
1 , 8 0 -
• • 
' $1 , 600 00 
, ______  _ 
I 
I 
..__ i 
_ ]  
/ a 7s-/l 7 
-
-
n! Tax 
. or (loss): 12 Net earnings 
. (from line 4) • (a) From farming 
s-
Forms W-2 indicated on "FICA" wages as 
. to FICA tax from 
15 (a) Total 
.f any sub1ect (b) Unreported tips, � , • 
• • . • . . Form 4137, line 
-
• • 
I f f ines 15(a ) and 15(b) . (') Tota o 
- 14) • . 15(c) from lme 
. . 
btrnct lme 
. lie• . · • . 
8 . 1 C 
16 Balanco (' "  
hichove. ,s oma 
0. 0 .. '!" . . 
- 13 0• 16, w  
17 by - . . 
t income-lme 
mo""' °" line - '"'"""°' bene· 
17 Self·employmen 
11·• :fl/IZ 8  
'f less multiply the a 
d 'ustment for hospital 
. . . 
• ,. - ill ·  • - e's a J 
• • 
., . , --. eot" I 
em; ioyee "'''e""""' 
. . . . . . . . 
18 I f ""' 17 ' e 
ee'• aod """"d . 
' . . . . . 
1040, ""' 5�5�·:._..;:.._:....L __ ..,.!...=_ __ 
19 Railroad emp / •m 4469 . . . . 
t ' hera aod on Fo•m 
fits tax from o
- - 9 from " "' 18). En e 
oded comp,tatio"' 
20 Self-emp o 
You may use 
(subtract line 1 
to make any ne 
-
- I yment tax 
this •pace 
• 
-
MENT PRINTING OFFICE. 1 * U.S. GOVERN 94.  1 14962.4 
Page 2 
form 3903 
Department o f  the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Sel'lice 
Moving Expense Adjustment 
..,. Attach to Form 1040. T 
1 9  7S-:-lt 
Name(s) as shown on Form 1040 Social security number 
,Ah, c u  /a rJ t3 -ru c e I al'lc/ /l4 t?. Y J 0., 
(a) What is th e distance from yo u r  former residence to you r  j (b) What is the dis
_
tance trori: your former r�sidence to 
new business location? -�Q_{?_ mi les your former busi ness location? . . .  .! . .. . . . m i les 
Note· The moving expense deduction is not allowed unless distance (a) is 50 or more miles farther than distance (b). (See instruction A.) 
l Transportation expenses to move household goods and personal effects . 
2 Travel mea ls  a n d  lodging expenses to move from former residence to new place 'of residence . . . 
3 �::�::�:�::•::�·�����"�"�!
o
:::::•'. to "'.'"" fo• •. j 8 9 •• 4 ::;.���;3l�I;;,:�:;�:,' �:;::�::·�::,���:�P��;�!�"Y : 2 7 ···-0 
5 Total (Add l ines 3 and 4.) . • • -r / & i� 
6 Enter lesser of the amount on l ine 5 or $1 ,000 ($500 if ma rried, f i l ing a separate 
return, and you resided with your  spouse who also started work d uring the tax-
able year) • • 
7 Expenses i ncident to: (Check one.) 
(a) O sale or exchange of taxpayer's former residence; or, 
(b) O if nonowner, settlement of an  unexpired lease on former residence 
8 Expenses i ncident to: (Check one.) 
(a) O purchase of a new residence; or, 
(b) D if renting, acquiring a new lease 
9 Total (Add l ines 6, 7, and 8.) • 
a 
416 
Note: If you use expenses of sell ing your old residence ( l i ne 7(a)) or purchasing a new residence 
(line 8(a)) as part of your moving expense a nd l i ne 9 exceeds $2,500 ($1 ,250 if ma rried, fi l ing 
a separate return, and you resided with your spouse who also started to work d uring the tax­
able year), you may apply the excess as a red uction in the amount shown on l i ne 7(a) and/or 
8(a) and consider such reduction as a decrease in the real ized ga in  on the sale of your resi­
dence or as an increase in the basis of your new residence or both. 
10 Enter lesser of the a mount on l ine 9 or $2,500 ($1 ,250 if ma rri.ed, fi l i ng a separate return and you re· 
sided with you r  s pouse who also started to work d uring the taxable year). (See instruction C(2).) 
11 Total moving expenses (Add l ines 1, 2, and 10.) 
12 Reimbursements and a l lowances received for this move (other than amounts incl uded on Form W-2) 
(See instruction l.} . . • • . • • • 
13 If l ine 12 is less than l ine . 1 1 ,  enter the excess expenses here and on l i ne 40, Form 1040 . • • 
14 If l ine 12 - is larger than l ine 1 1 ,  enter the excess reimb ursements a n d  a l lowances here and on 
Form 1040, l ine 37, as " Excess moving reimbursement" , 
Instructions 
2 4 0  
718 
719 
A. Who May Deduct Moving Ex· 
penses.-An employee or self-employed 
individ ual  may deduct reasonable mov­
i ng expenses paid or incurred during the 
taxable year in connection with . his move 
to a new principal place of work. 
The deduction is a l lowed only if (a) 
the change i n  job locations has added at 
least 50 m iles to the distance to work 
from the old residence, or (b) if there 
was no former principal place of work, 
the new princip a l  place of work is at least 
50 mi les from the former residence. The 
d istance between two . points sha l l  be 
the shortest of the more commonly trav· 
eled routes between the two points. 
Also, the deduction is allowed only if 
either (a) during the 12-month period 
i mmediately. fo l lowi ng arrival in the gen· 
eral  location of the new principal place 
of work the taxpayer is a full·time em­
ployee du ring at least ,39 weeks, or (b) 
during the 24-month period i mmediately 
fol lowing arrival in the general l ocation 
of the new principal place of work, the 
taxpayer is a full-time employee or is 
self-em ployed on a fu l l-time basis duri ng 
at least 78 weeks of which not less than 
39 weeks a re during the 1 2-month period 
fol lowing arriva l .  
B. The 39 Week/78 Week Test.-The 
39 week/78 week test referred to in  I n· 
struction A may be disregarded if it is 
(Continued on back) 
1 40 SCH EDU LE A 
(Form 1040) Itemized Deductions 
Department of the Treasul) Internal Revenue Service � •Attach to Form 1 040. 
Name(s) as shpwn on Form 1040 Noc u l  a:r 1 13 Y"' t.J. c. e I 
Medical and Dental Expenses {not compensated by insurance 
or otherwise) for medicine and drugs, · doctors, dentists, 
nurses, hospital ca re, i nsura nce premiums for med ical care, 
etc. 
1 One half (but not more than $150) of r insurance premiums for medical care. IL/Z � (Be sure to include in line 10 below) 
2 Medicine and drugs 84-. . . -
3 Enter 1 % of l ine 1 5, Form 1 040 gtj_ 
4 Subtract line 3 from l ine 2. Enter dif- · e terence (if less than zero, enter zero) 
5 Enter balance of insurance premiums 
for medical care not entered on line 1 1_q_z -
6 Enter other medical and dental expenses: /03 -a Doctors, dentists, etc. 
b Hospita ls L/-0 -. . . . . --
c Other (ltemize--include hearing aids, 
dentures, eyeglasses, transportation, 
etc.) .,. __ 1 _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - - - --- -----"----------
_ _ __ _ _ _ _  (;je..!j- _a_�_.s _es. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  � ,f"Q -
_,.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -------- .. .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------- . _______ ..,_ 
... ------------------- -------------------.. ----------------� 
------- -----------------......... --.. -------....... ---------------- . 
---------------- ------------ --... - -------------------- ----
--- --- .. -- -- --- -- --- -- --- -- - ----- --- -- - - �- - ... --------- --.. ---
""'--- -- - -- ·-- ---------------------- ------------------------. 
- ....... -.... ------ --------- --- ------------------ -------... ----- --
- -----
.. - -- --
---------- --------- ------ ---- -· � ----- -- -� --- -· 
------
-- - - --
- -- -- -
- - - - - -
- .. - - - -
- - - - - -
.. ---- -
- - - - --
- ·-- - ----- --
. - ---·----- - --_,. _______ .,. _ _ _ _ _ _  - - ......  ------ ---- -- - ----- ----- --
7· Total (add l ines 4, 5, 6a, b, and c) 3L/ O -
8 Enter 3 %  of l i ne 15, Form 1 040 . Z 6 3  -
9 Su btract l ine 8 from l ine 7 (if less than 
enter zero) S-7 -zero, ·• . --
10 Total (add l ines 1 and 9). Enter here Z OL/ -and on l ine 35 .... 
Taxes 
1 1  State and local income L/96 -. 
12 Rea l estate Lj2:C -
13 State a nd local ga so l ine (see gas tax tables) �a --
14 General sales (see sales tax tables) --
15 Personal property --
16 Other ( Item ize) ..... ----------·--------·--·----··-·· · --
--- -- -- -
-- - - · - - - -- - ------------------ ... --- -------------.. ... - . 
... - - - - -- ----... - -- --------------- --------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - --
17 Total (add l ines 1 1 ,  1 2, 13, 14, 15, and :i 9& I 16). Enter here and on l ine 36 .... 
Interest Expense 
soo 18 Home mortgage . ·• . . . --
19 Oth er ( Itemize) ... · · · -- ·· ·-···---··- - · · - · ·----- · ·--- --
Your social security number 
13b : 12 i SJ o l  
.... 
' Contributions (See instructions on page 1 1  for examples.) 
21 a Cash contri butions for which you 
have receipts, cancelled checks, etc. 
b Other cash contri butions. List 
donees and amounts . .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . - ·  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ch.arch _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
� _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  fiC?J- - - - -5_c__q_f.l,_ _-fs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  GL-c_/__ _ 5c__ r;i_u__fs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  fl_ G _ _  N_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ------------- - - - - - . c  _ _ _ _  . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  C_a . n_c_e_r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
� _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  JLN.LC_E._E __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
-- - ----- - --------------- - ---- - - -- -- -- ------------ ------ - - -------------EM--V-_·:.·5· ·-·--;- ·;;:z;a·-----,.r - -- - - - - --- ·  ---- - - --- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a_f!/�.L .... !1 . .11. 
22 other than cash (see instructions o n  
page 12 for req u ired statement) 
23 Carryover from prior years 
24 Total  contribut ions (add l i nes 2la, b,  
22, and 23). Enter here and o n  l ine 
3 8 . .... 
,-=f 0 0  
S" 
s-
s-
5"' 
LO 
LS 
31-/S 
--
-
-
--
-
-
-. 
-
-
Casua lty or Theft Loss( es) (See instructions on page 1 2. )  
Note: If you had more than one loss, omit iines 25 through 
28 and see instructions on page 1 2  for guidance. 
25 Loss before i nsurance re imbursement . --
26 I nsurance reimbursement. --
27 Su btract l ine 26 from l ine 25. Enter 
difference (if less tha n zero, enter 
zero) --
28 Enter $1 00 or amount on l ine 27, 
wh ichever is smaller --
29 Casualty or theft loss (subtract lina 28 from 
l ine 27). Enter here a nd en l ine 39 . .... 
I M iscellaneous Deductions (See instructions on page 12.) 
30 Al imony paid --
31 Union dues 35= -
32 Expenses for ch i ld and dependent care 
services (attach Form 2441) �so ---
33 Other ( Item ize) .,.-·-- - - - - - · - --- ·- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - --
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Un'� £.r;.r-:11?�----� fJ_d. _M.klia t: ... 85" --
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  $�le..Ly .... b..o.af:..s. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  • 27 ---
..... ---.---------- .... - - - ----- -------- - --- --- - - - ---------- -- - - · --
- -- ----------- - - -.. ----- - - -- ------------ --- -- ------------- .. . -------------------- ---------------------- -- ------- ----- ----
34 Tota l (add lines 30, 31,  32, a nd 33). S97 -Enter here and on line 40 . .... 
Summary of Itemized Deductions a ' 
35 Total med ical and dental-line 1 0  Z O '/ ---
36 
.... 9(, I -Total taxes-line 1 7  . --
37 Tota l interest-l ine 20 ,/i3 0  -
' 38 Total contributions-line 24 
• 3L/S -. . 
39 _____ 8.fJ.ak_C!_o:xex:i.c?::xcL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
_ _ ___ x _ _  c_t _ _  f?.ertn.t:.f--------------C-------
!Z, 
__ , Casualty or theft loss(es)-l
ine 29 . 
J.-7 4Q Total miscel laneo us-tine 34 S91 ---lJ: r'"'C Q  . 7 41 Total deductions (add lines 35, 36, 37, ----- ------ -- ----- - -- ----------... -------- ------------ - --
20 Total (add l ines 18 and 19). Enter here S3t; - 38, 39, and 40). Enter here a n d  on z t.oo/3 -· and on l ine 37 .... Form 1040, l ine 45 .... -
'(:( U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1973-0-500-23!i S6-2e03-697 
.'. r 
Form · 2441 · j Expenses for Househo!d and Dependent Care Services Department o f  the ·rc�suiy J:t-. Attach to Form 1040 (See instructions on back) Internal Revenue Service 
I ( r 
.. 't � •• -; .1 
l'l75"=-ff 
Nan;e�s) . as shown on Form 1 040 . A ,/  I Your social security numbor __.dlQcular; Bruee Z al"ld /"'l t:t v- 1  tJ. · 73 � ! f.Z \ S3o/ Computation of deduction for household and dependent care services 7 
--- ·--·-·-- -
1 Monthly . amounts i n  
related expenses i n  
Instruction B and Specifi 
(a) Dependent unde 
(b) Disabled depend 
(c)  Disabled spouse 
2 Monthly amounts incur 
household for ca re of a 
of age. Enter lesser of 
one, $300 for two, or $4 
3 Total (add l i nes l(a) 
4 If you entered employm 
ablcd dependent on line 
amount of adjusted cro 
mcnts rece ived this year 
of $750, di,.; �� the execs 
months for · ... . ,ich you ha 
Enter this result or  the 
whichever is smaller, in 
an amount is listed on I 
tions for Unes 4 and 5) 
5 I f  you entered cmployme 
ahlcd spou�c 011 line 1 
spouse received d isability 
abi l ity payments receive 
months for which you ha 
Enter this result or  the 
whichever is smaller, in 
an amount is listed on I 
tions for Lines 4 and 5) 
6 Tota l (add l i n es tl a n  
7 S u l>lract l ine  6 from 
8 Monthly l i n 1 1 t ;i t i o n  • 
9 Enter lcss1-�r of l ine  7 
10 If your adjusted cross in 
larger than $18.000, div 
by 24. Enter !his resu l t  
which y o u  have an amou 
11 Su btract line 10 fro 
greater than l i n e  9, 
12 Add amou nts o n  l ine 
13 Tota l a m o u nts l isted 14 Enter lesser of  l i n e  1 
1 5  Ded uct ib le  how,eilold 
clcd uct ion- see Spec 
16 Al l owable dr!d 1 1 r. t 1on  
I 
>' 
January February March April May Juno July August 
90 
90 
. 
-
-e-
' 
• -�Q_-·------- --- ·-···-·---- ---- -460 . 00 . 400-:00 400 . 00 400 . 00 .�9..Q �g�_ 400 . 00 400 . 00 400 . 00 ·----- --- - ··-··- · · ·· ·-... --···--·- -·-- ---�- -·- -·--- ______  ,,_ -9� . --------- ·- ---·- ·- -·--· ---·-· .. _ _ 
. 
i -&-
' • 
� ·90 
d 1 5). Enter total here and i nc l ude on l ine  32 of Schedule A. Form 1 040 . 
Scptcmb11r October 
90 90 
90 90 
. 
. . 
' 
. 
-& ·B-
__ go - go 400 . 00 400 . 00 ---- --
___ _JJ_a_ . 90 
.. .  
e- e.-
90 90 
November Oocembcr 
90 90 
90 90 
-
. 
. 
·-e- & 
_go_ __ go 
400 . 00 400 . 00 ---- --_fl_Q__ go 
e- e-
90 90 _.. 
� 
1 
-�· ·� �o-�� 
1so -
e-- 4�=0 
...._ 
I 
I - l 
I 
I I 
I 
1 974 Estimated Tax Worksheet (Keep for your  records-Do not til#}- /tJJ-.":J--/-) 
I 
Sociai Security Number 
736 17"z : s-301 Name . A/oc.u!av. , 
1 Enter amount of A�justed Gro:;s Income expected in 1 974 {see note in�;truction 1) . 
Tf\X TABLE USERS OMIT LINES 2, 3, ANO 4. FINO TAX IN TAX TABLES 1-12 IN 
1973 INSTRUCllONS FOR FORM 1 040 OR FORM 1040A AND ENTER ON LINE 5 
(Caution: If another person is entitled to cla im you as a dependent, see 1973 lns1 ructions for Form 1 040 or Form 1040A.) 
2 If you expect to itemize deductions, enter estimated total of such deductions. If you do not expect to item ize 
ded uctions, enter 1 5 %  of l ine 1 {lim ited to $2,000 ($1,000 if ma rried filing separately)) • 
3 Exemptions ($750 for each, including add itiona l exemptions for age a nd bl i ndness) • 
4 Line 1 less the total of lines 2 and 3. This is your estimated taxable income . . . . . 
5 Tax (Compute tax on the amo u nt o n  l ine 4 by using a ppropriate Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z on page 4 or tax 
o n  the amount on line 1 from 1973 Tax Tables 1-12.) . . . 
'6 Credits: retirement income, fore ign tax, irtvestment, politica l contributions, a nd work incentive (WIN) 
7 Line 5 less line 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8 Tax from recomputing prior year's investment credit (see Form 4255) . 
. 
9 Tax from recomputing prior ye2r's work incent ive (WIN)  credit .. 
. 
10 Estimate of 1974 self-employment income $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; if $1 2,600 or more, enter $1 ,008; if less, m u ltiply 
the amount by .08. (If joint decla ration a nd both have self-employment income, make sepa rate computatiol'ls.} • 
ii Add lines 7, 8, 9, and 10 ·� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 2  Estimated income tax: withheld and to be withheld during entire year 1974 plus credit for Federa l  tax on 
gasoline, specia l fuels, a nd lubricating oil 
. . 
. .  
. . . ; 
. 
13 Estimated tax (line 1 1  less l ine 12). Enter here and i n  B lock A on declarati,on-voucher. If $100 or more, file 
the declaration-voucher. If less than $100, no declaration is required • . 
. . 
14 Computation of installments: 
If deo!mtioo { Ap<U 15, 1974, eotec v, . J u ne 15, 1 974, enter l!J is d�e to Septem ber 15, 1974, enter 1/2 
be flied oh: Jan uary 15, 1975, enter amount l of l ine 13 here a n d  on l ine 1 of original and s u bsequent declaration-vouchers 
. . . . 
} . . 
Note: If your estimated tax should change during the year, you may use the amended computation below to 
determine the amended amounts to be entered on declaration-voucher. 
.20� 0 00 
i·S-00 
..3. tJ OQ LZ�S-oo , 
Z, 38S 
·/ j t9C}(}_ 
LI ."JJJ_S . , -e-
-(}-
I 02-'f. 
Zi.foq 
I O Z3 
/33 {,  
-
Amended Computation Record of Estimated Tax Payments 
(Use if estimated tax is substantially changed after the first de<:la· 
ration-voucher filed.) 
1 Amended estimated tax. (Enter here and In 
Block A on declaration-voucher.) • . . 
2 less: 
(a) Amount of l2st year's overpayment elected for . credit ta 1974 estimated tu and applled to date • 
(b) Payments made on 1974 declaration . 
(o;) ,Total of lines 2(a) and 2(b) 
. . 
. 
. 
3 Unpaid balance (line 1 ·Jess line 2(c)) • 4 Amount to be paid (line 3 divided by num-
ber of remaining installments). (Enter here 
and on line 1 of declaration-voucher.) • 
. 
P;sga 2 
Voucher number 
l 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
Date 
(a) 
3kofzt:i I ; 
-
• Iii--
Detach here 
1973 overpayment Total amount paid and credited from Jan. 1 Amount credit applied through the install-
to installment nient date shown. 
(b) (cl Add (b) nnd (c) (d) 
... 331 &- 33f/ 
. 
. 
� 1 040-ES 
0 
"-- Department of th.; Treasury 
Internal Rf:Yeilua Sel\'ice 
Estimated Tax Declaration-Voucher 
for lndividuats-1974 Voucher . / Du e. /lpri/ /:,-; /C/76 
{To be used for making declaration and pa1ment) (Calendar ye<ir & I ii# 
•A. Estimated ta;; (or emend�d estimated • B. Overpayment from last 1ear 
�:� ��d�: . .t.�L�1/7.6. -�---·· credited to estimated tax month and year) for this year 
$ $ 
1. Amount of this installment • . •  � $ ,..--33# 
2. Amount of ur.used overpayment credit, 
il ar.y, applied to this installment (see 
Instruction 8) . • • • • • • • • • • •  � $ -e-
3. Amount of this · installment payment 33 1 (line 1 less line 2) • . • • • • • .  jli.- $ 
If this Is an original declaration-voucher, file even though 
line 3 is zero. 
_*Sign� &,qee_ d. r/a-cdcuv 
/our S"8iiaillu>C, Lj] here�'--h'/a () � � 1' .I I ' , .. 5'DH�,·s ':�1.1!111'�.<• bl i�nt dec.1;i:iwt11111  
i 
-
!"f fisca l year taxpaye?!, see instruction 10. 
* Complete oqly ;·' th is is an original or amP-nded decla ration, and your 
tota l estimated tax for the year 1s $100.00 or m.::>re. 
... c 
c 
Return this voucher with check or money order payable to 
"Internal Revenue Service." 
I 
Your social security number 
730 - /fZ - S30I I 57zo 
:m:;;f �j� 7�i 
First name and initial (if joint declaration, use Last name first names and middle initials of both) I o.  BY-IA(! e.. L ,  a n d  ;t/ocu lo..r ... 0 Cl /11ary 0. 0. >. 
-
cu Address (Number a n d  street) 
slree f Ill «! 8211 Ea s y  " Q. City. State. and ZIP code .., 
t t: - ......;;.. .... .._ ';i • \ '\t! � I j J'''' , I 1 ,.1 ' • I�' 1 t' •  1 1 I r r rl r I 1 , . '· ' ( • ' •' '. ·�" I • ·,' :p ·' ,. '. . .  .,. .• 1[ ·' 1r1· - . . I . I . ' ·i ' I . . I 11 I , , ; , ... l . . , 1 . .. J ' ' :\ . •,'. ' j 
_______ ,._ 
!· : ·t - 1  •: � • , � � I · ,. �· � 'I 1 �- � ·� I � I I ' •1 I I � 1 .I "- 'I , � I 1 
1 1  '· � ,. J ·. � '� ,. t, .·.•·: � · l' J ... . 
o-/l ,, - Tax Rate 
Schedules 
SCH<.DULE X-Single Taxpayers Not 
Q11alifying for Rates in Schedule Y or Z 
If the amount on 
l ine A., Estimated 
Tax Worksheet, is: 
Enter on tine 5, 
Estimated Tax 
Worksheet: 
Not over $500 •... 14% of the amount on line 4. 
But not 
Over- over-
$ 1,000 
$1 ,500 
$2,000 
$4,000 
$6,060 
$6,000 
$10,000 
$12,000 
$ 14,000 
$16,000 
$18,000 
$20,000 
$22,000 
$26,000 
$32,000 
$38,000 
$44,000 
$50,000 
$60.000 
$70,000 
$80,000 
$?0+15% 
$U5+16% 
$125+17% 
$3>0+19% . 
$590+21 %  
$1,110+24% 
$1,590+25% 
$2,090+27% 
$2,630+29% 
$3,210+3 1 %  
$3,830+34% 
$4,510+36% 
$5,230+38% 
of 
OXCC•!'jS over- • 
$500 
$1,000 
$1,500 
$2,000 
$4,000 
$6,000 
$8,000 
$10,000 
$12,000 
$14,000 
$16,000 
$18,000 
$20,000 
$5,990+40% $22,000 
$7,590+45% $26,000 
$10,290+50% $32,000 
$13,290+55% $38,000 
$16,590+60% $44,000 
$20,190+62% $50,000 
$26,390+64% $60,000 
$32,790+66% $70,000 
$500 
$1,000 
$1 ,500 
$2,000 
$4,000 
$6.000 
$8,000 
$10,000 
$12,000 
$14,::lOO 
$16,000 
$ 18,000 
$20.000 
$22.000 
$26,000 
$32,000 
$38,000 
$44.000 
$50,000 
$60,000 
$70,000 
ieo,ooo 
$90,000 
$11)0,000 
$90,000 $39,390+68% $80,000 
$100,000 $46,190+69% $90,000 
$53,090+70% $100,000 
Pago 4 (11) �·1 c;z) 
,. __ ... -, 
\ ·� ·· · � .. � .. i I .. • • ' • ' , • ·• L  1 • • / �� . � 1i J' . �· "·'J . ,· �· 1 ; , ,, .. ..  t " 1,, : 1. · : j•!: , .'�' ' ' , , ·Ii , · � 1 .I • � � ,.I I 1 .l ,. ·• • 'o,i • ' m ; ·j 
1 
J i � 1 • I :' \"?, i ·i •t �/ I. j l. r I� I� i i • I< ·'i '1 I : '% ' 11 i!ji 
• , ' • . 
For. individuals who do not use the tax tables. 
' I 1
1 : y ' : • I ; ;!l 1;; �.I !�� ._ • •' �I • 
. I  I 
' • 
1':. · ' ·' � r (See 1973 lnstructk>ns for Form 1040 or form 1040A.) 
SCHEDULE Y-Married Taxpayers and 
Certain Widows and Widowers 
Married Filing Joint Returns and 
Certain Widows and Widowers 
If the amount on 
! i t !� 4, Estimated 
Tax Worksheet, is: 
I 
Enter on l i ne 5, 
E:;timated Tax 
Worksheet: 
Not over $l ;000._14%of the amount on line 4. 
Bi.it not 
Over- over-
of 
excess 
ovor-
$1 ,000 $2:'000 $140+15% $1 ,000 
$2,000 $3;000 $290+16% $:!,OOC� �.ooo $4.000 $450+17% "$3.000) 
. $4,000 $MOO $620+ 19% $4,000 
$8,000 $12,000 $1,380+22% $8,000 
$12,000 $(6,000 $2.260+25% $12,000 
$16,000 $20,000 $3,260+28% $16,000 
Married Filing Separate Returns . 
lf th e amount on 
l ine 4, Estimated 
Tax Worksheet, is: 
Enter on l ine 5, 
Estimated . Tax 
Worksheet: · 
Not over $500 . . . . 14% of the amount on line 4. 
Over..;_ 
Out not 
over-
. . I 
of , excess ovqr-
� 
.. :�: ' � ' 
. . , I . 
, , 
I Sc;hedule z--unmarried (or-legally sep· 
arated) Taxpayers·Who Qualify as Heads 
of Household 1 ! 
' · 1 
I ·, 
If the amount on . 
l ine 4, Estimated ' 
, Tax Worksh eet, is; ; � 
Enter on l i n e  5, 
Estimated Tax 
Worksheet: 
Not over $1,000 .. 14% of the amount on line 4. 
Over-
But.not ovor-
of 
excess 
over ... -
$1,000 $2 ,000 $14,0+16% $1,000 
$2,cloo $4.ooo $3oo+ia% s2.ooo 
$4,ooo · $6.doo $660+19% . $4 ,ooo 
$6,000 $8,000 i$1,040+22% $6,000 
sa.ooo , s10,ooo s1;4ao+23% sa,ooo 
$10,000 $12,000 . ,$1,940+25% $10,000 
$12 ,00Q $14,000 $2,440+27% $12,000 
$14,000 $1 6,000 s2,!iao+2a% $14,000 
$15,ooo ·s1a,ooo . sJ,54a.f31% s1s.ooo 
I $18 ,000 $20,bOO $4,160+32 % . $18,000 $20,000 $24,000 $4,380+32% $20,000 
$24,000 $2�,000 $5,660+36% $24,000 
$28,000 
$32,000 
$500 
$1 ,000 
$ 1,500 
$2,000 
$4,000 
$6.000 
$8,000 
$10,000 
$12,000 
$14,000 
$16,000 
$18,000 
$20,000 
$22,000 
�26.000 
$3:!,ooo 
$38,000 
$44,000 
$50,000 
$60,000 
$?0,000 
$80,000 
$90,00d 
$1,000 
$1,500 
$2,000 
$4,000 
$6,000 
$6,000 
$10,000 
$12,000 
$14,000 
$16,000 
$16,000 
$2<;1,000 
.$22,000 • 
$26,000 
$32,000 1 
$36,000 
$44,000 
$50,000 
$70+15% 
$145+16% 
$225+17% 
$310+19% 
$69,0+223 
$1,130+25% 
$1,630+28% 
$2,190+32% 
$2,830+36% 
$3,550+39% 
$500 
$1,000 
$1,500 
$2,000 · 
$4,000 
$6,00o ' 
$8,0QO 
$1ci,doo 
$12:000 
$14,000 I 
· · $2·0 .000 . · $z2;00� • $4,8oa+3s% s20,ooo 
. • $22;000 $24,000 $5,500+36% $22,000 
$?4.opo ; $2G,ooo • ss,220+;ia3 · $24,ooo $28.000 $32,000 $7,100+39% 
$32,000 $36,000 $8,660+42% 
$36,000 $4'0,000 $10,340+45% $36,000 
$40,000 $4
.
4.000 $12,140+48% $40,000 
$44,000 $52,000 $14,060+50% $44,000 
$52,000 $64,000 $Ui,OG0+53% $52,000 
$64,000 $76,000 $24,420+55% $64,000 
$76,000 $88,000 $31,020+58% $76,000 
$88,000 $100,000 $37,980+60% $!!8,000 
$100,000 $120,000 $45,180+62% $100,000 
$120,000 $ll!O,OOO $57,580+64% $120,000 
$140,000 $150,000 $70,3!!0+66% $140,000 
$160,000 $180,000 $83,580+68% $160,000 
$160,000 $200,000 $97,180+69% $180,000 
' 
$4.330+42% · $16,ooo . r 
I ' ; '} , . ,  1 ,  
S5,po+45% s1,�;ooo · : ; 
s6,01o+is% $�o:ooa ·• , . 
s1.t>30+5o% . $22iooo. ' • 
$9,030+�3:% ,· $2�;000; . · . . 
$·12,210.f..5s% $12.000 : • 
$1s.s10+sso/. ��8;000 ·� '., 
.S18,990+G<Wo . $44.QOO · -· 
$�o,doa· $60,0GO .$22,590+62% 
$70,000 $28,790+64% $GO,OOO' ,. 
$80,000 sJS,190+66% $7tl,OOO ;. ' ' . 
. $90.000 $41,790+68% $Sti,ooo 
$100,000 $48,590+69% ;90;000 ·, 
.1 s25;000 \ $28,ooo $6,980+41% · $26,ooo 
.' sza,ooo · · .$j21ood · s1,soo+42% $28,ooo 
.' $�2;000 I $36,000 · $9AB0+45% $32,000 
. :; ;p5;oi:>O I $38,bOO . $.U,280+48% .$36,000 · $3.8;o�o $40.000- , s12,24o+s1% . $3s,ooo 
. : '$40,0l)O :' ·$44,0o� : • su,260+52% $40,000 
.· $44,000 I '$50;000 . . $15,340+55% $44 ,000 
• : "SiiO;OOO ;-. $52:poo'' . ·flB,640+56% $50,000 
: '$52,000 $64,000: ·.$19,7604-58%' $52,000 
. ,. s.64,0bq • · �po;ooo · $�6;nof 59_% $64,obo 
· $70,000 · $76;000 $30,26o+stc;. $70,000 
$7.'G;o�o · sso;obQ :$3.3,92o+s2% $7G,ooo 
$'200.000 
· .�f?o.ooo ' :  '$si3.oo<> • . $36,400+53°;; $so.ooo 
$88,000 : '  $ 100,000 $41,440+64 % $88,000 
.•· $100,(!)00 $120,000 .· $49,120+66% $100,000 . $120,000 $14\),000 ' $62,320+67% $120,000 
s140,ooo . :ii:so.ooo : $75.720+68% $1<io,wo 
$l60,ooo $lsp.ooo · $89,320+69% $160,000 
•10 •<-uu,uuu I ••uv,vuv .............. .,...,, .. .,u-r1v10 ••uv,uuu . 1 $ 180,000 · ... ... \ ... ; .. · $103,120+70.o/o $180,000 $ 110,980+70"' •�nn nnn $100 000 $55 490+70% . $100 000
/3S- I 
• I · ' . • 
*: U.S. GOVERNMEllT PRINTING OFFl,;197�500-058 It._ I. NO. 951 8JOiot' · 
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D .  Sample Return No . 2B ( 1 975-B) . The Transi tion Year 
1 • The difference from 2A 
a .  for Return 2A, the assumption was made that Dr. Nocular and 
family had rented their residence until after the move to the 
new location at which time they purchased a residence 
b. for Return 2B, the assumption was made that 
1 )  Dr. Nocular and family had owned a residence, which they 
sold during the moving process 
2) the sale of the residence produced a net gain of $1 63 . 00 
3 )  since withholding would be greater than the final tax bill , 
- Dr. Nocular elected to pay tax on the gain rather than de­
fer the tax until a later date 
4) the cost of the new residence is reported and the basis es­
tablished for future reference 
c .  the effect of this difference should be traced through its ef­
fect on Schedule A, and Form 1 040 in terms of the differences 
produced and the amount of tax actually paid on the $1 63 .00 
gain. Also,  it should be noted that the $1 63 . 00 gain must be 
reported on a Schedule D. ( see the following table) 
Return 2A 2B 
Schedule A 
Medical 204 201 
Total 2643 2640 
AGI 9435 951 6 
TI 3792 3876 
Tax 585 599 
Tax differential $ 14 .00 on $ 1 63 . 00 of income 
d .  the tax is paid on the gain at a time when the tax is computed 
at a low rate as compared to the potentially higher rate in a 
few years 
2 .  All other forms and schedules  (Schedule c ,  Schedule SE, W-2 
forms , Forms 2441 , 3903 , and 1 040ES ) are all the same as Return 
2A 
• = 
· 1 i 
L 
19 76--13 
j 1 040 
1 45 
�@1 .. · n fl {c;? Department of the Treasury-I
nternal Revenue Service 
� � I n d ividual  I ncome Tax Return 
for the year January I-December 3 1  1973, o r  other taxab le year begi n ning · · ·-· ·-- · - · · · · · ·· ·- - · · · ·· · · - · · - -· 1973, ending - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· - · - · · · · · - · ·  · · · - - •  19 . . . . . . .  . 
Last name COUNTY OF Your social security number 
RESIDENCE 73/e ! 4Z. l s 30 I 
'l: :P�nw home address (Number and street, mchltl" g apartment number, or rural route) ·a .8211 HE (j5 "- S,t S City, town or post office, stfte and ZIP code ii: 
Filing Status-check only one: 
1 D Single 
Exemptions 
6a Youtself . 
Regular I 65 or over I Blind Enter IZI D D · number 
S of boxes 2 � Married filing joint return (even if only one had income) 
3 D Married fil ing separately. If spouse is also filing give 
b pouse • [$d' D 0 checked ,.... 
c Fi rst names of your dependent chi ldren who lived with . 
you Ph.oD>n I spouse's social security number in designated space above 
and enter full name here .,.. _________ _ � t • A  - -- E t  L44 a O IL  IVL n��ber ... 
4 D Unmarried Head of H ousehold d N um ber of other dependents (from line 27) • ...,. 
5 D Widow(er) with dependent child (Year spouse died .,.. 19 7 Total exem ptions cla imed . .,.. 
B Presidential Election Campaign Fund.-Check 0 if you wish to designate $1 of your  taxes for this fund. If joint return, 
check D i f  s pouse wishes to designate $1 . Note: This will not increase your tax or reduce your refund. See note below. 
Q) 
E 
0 u 
.5 
. . . (Attach Forms W-2 . . If · 9 � I I 0 O ...., 9 Wages, sa_lanes, tips, and other employee compensation. unavailable, attach explanation) C2 � 
. .  lOa 
lOd 
1 1  
. 12 
13 
-· -
. . (See instru�tions ) . 
D1v1dends on page s. $- · - - · - · · · · · · - - · · - · - - - · lOb less exclusion $ ...... ........ , Balance ...,. 
(Gross a mount received, if different from ! ine lOa . . $ . . . .. . . ... -. . .. .......... ) 
I nterest incom e • 
Income other than wages, d ividends, and i nterest (from line 38) • 
Total (add 0l ines 9, lOc, l l, and 1 2) . . , 
lOc 
11  
1 2  
13 
fr 
0 Adjustments to income (such as "sick pay," movi ng expenses, etc. from line 43) 14 14 
15 ca --..1-���S�u�b�t�ra�c�t�l�in�e::;...=1�4�f�r�o�m;,,,,;,,:,l i�ne;;;..,;;1�3�(a�d�j�u�st�e�d�g�r�o�s�s�i�n�co�m�e�)....;... . ......;,_;.......;....,_:;......;.�;.......;...., ..:..,..1....�l�5;.....1.-��.1.-:.�'--'1ii:........1.�� 
-� - 0  u 
J: u ca � l'Q 
C!> -en l'Q Cl> 
a: 
• If you do not itemize deductions and line 15 is under $10,000, find tax in Tables and e nter 011 line 16. 
• If you itemize d eductions or line 15 is $10,000 or more, go to line 44 to figure tax. 
• CAUTION. If you have unearned income and can be claimed as a dependent on your parent's return, check here .,.. O and see instruction's on page 7. 
16 Tax, chec k  if from: Tax Tables 1 - 1 2  ·1 !)SI Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z I 0 Schedule D I Schedule G I LJ Form 4726 IORO Form 4972 •---��-+--
17 Total credits (from line 54) • 
18 . I ncome tax (subtract l ine 1 7  from line 16) 
"O 19 Other taxes (from l ine 61) . 
� 20 Total (add lines 18 and 19} • 
..,, 2la Total Federal income tax withheld (attach Forms ..... � W-2 or W-2P to front) . 21a 
[ b 1 973 estimated tax payments (include a mount 
� al lowed as credit from 1972 return) . b 
800 
c Amo unt paid with Form 4868, Application for Automatic x -� � Extension of Time to File U.S. Individual Income Tax Return c "C7"" � d Other payments (from line 65) • , __ d_"--___ __,B=-=-----5 1  __ -!--_2_2..;..... .. T""'o"'t;..al;,.,,,:,;(a;;..;d;...d_-_l i_n .... es_2_1_a.;.., _b.;., _c.;., _a_n_d_d'""}""_ ... ··_;..... ___ ....,;,......;,,,;,_..;........_�....;.·_- ---- -...... --�;....:--'2;;,,;2;;....,.._��-"'"""-"'�.._-
- - - � ·  Pay in full with return. Make 
. • • check or money order payable 23 _ If hne 20 IS larger than hne 22, enter BALANCE DUE IRS to Internal Revenue Service ... 
(Check here ... D ' if Form 2210, Form 221 0F, or statement is attached. See instructions on page 8.) 
23 
24 If l i ne 22 is  larger than l i ne 20, e nter amount OVERPAID - • .,.. _ 24 
25 Amount of l ine 24 to be REFUNDED TO YOU • • . • ... -
26 Amount of line 24 to be credited on 1974 esti· f j 
a 1-=-:-_,.,_-=-��m-=-a_te_d..,...,.t_a�x�·...,..,�· ,......·,.,--· �·--· ....,..·-�· ,......·...,...,·=--�· -· �  .. -�1_2�6__,l' _______ ..J..._-"'���=-<.=-<.:.=.""""""'���� 
Note: 1972 Presidential Election Campaign Fund Designation.--Check D if you did not designate $1 of yo ur taxes on your 0 c 1972 return, but now wish to do so. If joint return , chec k  D if spouse did not designate on 1972 return but now wishes to do so. 
cJ Cl> VI Sign 
� here 
' Cl> .... 
·;:: 
� 
Under penalties of perjul)', I declare that I have examined this return, including 1ccompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge and belief 
it is true, correct, and complete. Declaration of preparer (other than taxpa er) is b ed on all  information of which he has any knowledge. : ' � � Your-sJ11MWf.i � � Preparer's signature {other than taxpayer) Dale 
Address (and ZIP Code) Preparer'• Ernp. I dent. or Soc. Sec. No. 
(a) NAME (b) Relationship (c) Months lived in your 
home. I f  born or · died 
during year, write B o r  D. 
(d) Did de· 
pendent have 
income of 
$750 or more? 
(e) Amount YOU 
furnished for de· 
pendent's sup· 
port. If 100% write ALL. 
Page 2 
(f) Amount fur· 
nished by OTHERS 
including de pen· 
�nt. 
$ ____ _ $ ____ _ 
27 Total number of dependents listed in column (a). Enter here and on l ine 6d • 
•@IM Income other than Wages, Dividends, and Interest 
28 Business income or (loss) (attach Schedule C) . 
29 Net gain or (loss) 1'om sale or exchange of capital assets (attach Schedule D) 
30 Net gain or (loss) from Supplemental Schedule of Gains and Losses (attach Form 4797) 
31 Pensfons, annu ities, rents, royalties, partnerships, estates or trusts, etc. (attach Schedule E) 
32 Farm income or (loss) (attach Schedule F) • 
33 Fully taxable pensions and annuities (not reported on Schedule E-see i nstructions on page 8) 
34 50% of capita l gain distributions (not reported on Schedule D) . . · . . . . 
• (does not apply if refund is for year in which you took the) 35 State income tax refunds · standard dequction-others see instructions on page 8 • 
.36 Alimony received • • •  
37 Other (state nature and source) ... .. � . . . . . . ... ... � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .... ......... . . ... .. . . . .  . 
38 Total (add l ines 28, 29, 30, 31 ,  32, 33, 34, 35, 36, and 37). Enter here and on line 12 . . .,.. · 
Adjustments to Income 
-
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 "Sick pay." {From Forms W-2 and W-2P. If not shown on Forms W-2 or W-2P, attach Form 2440 or statement.) 89 
40 Moving expense (attach form 3903) . 40 
41 Employee business expense (attach Form 2106 or statement) . 41 
42 Payments as a self-employed person to a retirement plan, etc. (see Form 4848) 42 
43 Total adjustments (add l ines 39, 40, 41, and 42) . Enter here �nd on  l ine 14 . . .,... 43 
Tax Computation (Do not use this part if you use Tax Tables 1-12 to find your tax.) 
44 Adjusted gross i ncome (from line 15) 44 
45 
. .... 
Lt; 80 
Bl 
I 
718 
9SIG 
45 (a) If you itemize deductions, enter tota l from Schedule A, l i ne 41 and attach Schedule A } 
(b) I f  you do not itemize deductions, enter 15% of line 44, but do NOT enter more than 
$2,000. ($1,000 if l ine 3 checked) · 
- 46 Subtract l ine 45 from l ine 44 . 46 � 6 76 
47 Multiply total n umber of exemptions claimed on l ine 7, by $750 
48 Taxable income. Subtract l ine 47 from line 46 . 
47 3000 
_· 48_ . .  �-- .-, e 16 
(Figure your tax on the amount on line 48 by using Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z, or if 
applicable, the alternative tax from Schedule D, income averaging from Schedule G, max­
imum tax from Form 4726, or special averaging from Form 4972.) Enter tax on line 16. 
(irnlrim Credits -
49 Retirement incom� credit (attach Schedule R) . 49 --
50 I nvestment credit (attach Form 3468) • 50 --
51 Foreign tax credit (attach Form 1 1 16) . . . 5 1  --
52 Credit for contributions to candidates for publ ic office-see instructions on page 9 52 --
53 Work I ncentive (WIN) credit (attach Form 4874) ; 53 
54 Total credits (add l ines 49, 50, 51,  52, and 53). Enter here and on line 17 ..... 54 
•�•'.E Other Truces 
55 Self-employment tax (attach Schedule SE) 55 
55 Tax from recomputing prior-year investment credit (attach Form 4255) . . 56 
51 Tax from recomputing prior-year Work Incentive (WIN) credit (attach schedule) 57 
58 Minimum tax. Check tiere ... D• if Form 462:5 is attached . . .. . . . . . . . 58 .. .  .. ... .. --
59 Social security tax on tip income not reported to employer (attach Form 4137) . 59 
60 Uncollected employee social security .tax on tips (from Forms W-2) - 60 .. . - . . 
61 Total (add lines 55, 56, 57, 58, 590 and 60). Enter here a nd on line 19 " ... 61 
62 Excess FICA tax withheld (two . or more employers-see instructions on  page 9) 62 --
63 Credit for Federal �ax'on special fuels, nonhighway gasoline and lubricating oil (attach Form 
63 4136) . • •' . -·· ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · •  . . 
64 Credit from a Regulated Investment Company (attach Form 2439) . .. . 64 --
65 Total (add li nes 62, 63, and 64). Enter here and on l ine 2ld . ..... 65 
;c:: .ti Did you, at any time during the taxable year, have any interest in or signature or other authority over Cf.I C  a bank, securities, or other financial account in  a foreign cduntry (except in  a U.S. mi litary banking ·- ::> -� 8 faci l ity operated by a U.S. financial i nstitution)? 
&2 .:i  If "Yes," attach Form 4683. (For definitions, see Form 4683.) 
ti: U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1973-0-SO(H).47 9 4 - 1 149624 
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L3 ti 
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..... O Yes 
--
--
--
--
--
-
-
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D No 
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I l I 
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form 3903 
D•partment of the Treasury 
lnterna1 Revenue Service · 
Moving Expense Adjustment 
Ill>- Attach to Form 1040. 
Name(s) as shown on form 1040 Social security number 
� c u /a �  Bruce I al'Lc/ f'i;f&. y-)' o .. 
(a) What is the distance from your former residence to your 1 (b) What is the distance fron:' your former r�sidence to 
new business location? .-!J..S':.(!. mi les your former business location? . . . .  ! ...... ".11les 
Note: The moving expense deduction is not allowed unless distance (a) is 50 o; more . miles farther than distance (b). (See instruction A.) 
1 Transportation expenses to move household goods and personal effects . 
return, and you resided with your spouse who also started work during the tax-
able year) • 
7 Expenses incident to: (Check one.) 
(a) D sale or exchange of taxpayer's former residence; or, 
(b) D if nonowner, settlement of an unexpired lease ori former.residence 
8 Expenses incident to: (Check one.) 
(a) · D purchase of a new residence; or, 
(b) D if renting, acquiring a new lease - • 
9 "Total (Add l i nes 6, _7, and 3.) • • 
1/h_ 
__ ---=-a_:_ 
0-
Note: If yo1.1 use expenses of selling your olci reside-ncr! {!in� 7(a)j o;· purcha"Sing a new residence 
(line 8(a)) as part of yl)ur moving expe nse and l i ne 9 :;x,;eeds $2,500 ($1,250 if married, filing 
<i separate return, and you resided with your spouse who also started to work during the te.x­
able year), you may apply the excess as  a reduction in th!,'! amount !ihown on line 7(a) a nd/or 
8(a) and consider such .reduction as a decrease in the realized gain on the sale of your resi­
.den�e or. as an increase in the basis of y:iur new residence or bot�.· . 
10 Enter lesser of the amount on line 9 or- $2,500 ($1 ,250 if married; fil!ng a .separatereturn and you re· 
sided with your ·spouse who also started to work during the taxable year). (See instruction C(2).) 
1l Total moving expenses (Add lines l, 2, and 10.) . 
· .12 Reimbursements and allowances received for th is move (other. than amounts included on Form W-2) 
· ' (See in:>truction 1..) • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • 
1� H line 12 i_s less than line U, enter th e excess expenses here and .on li ne 40, Form 1040 . 
14 If line 12 is larger than line H, enter the e::cess reimbursements and. allowances hr�re and on 
Form 1040.- line 37, as " Excess -moving reimbursement" • ;· --
lnsfruc�ions 
2 4 0  
718 
718 
A .  Who May Deduct Moving Ex· 
penses.-An employee or self-employed . 
indi·1idual may deduct reasonable mov­
ing expenses paid or incurred during the 
taxable year in connection with his move 
to a new principal place of work. 
. The deduction is allowed only if (a) 
the chang� in job. locations hi,s added at 
least 50 miles to the distance to wo;� 
'iroril th� oh! residence, Oi (b) if there 
was no forme:· principal place of work, 
the new principai piace of work is at least 
:<O mi:es from the former residence. The 
distance bc�ween two points shall be 
the shortest ·of the more commonly trav­
eled routes between the two poi nts. 
Also, the cieduction is ailowed only i: 
ei';her (a) du ring the 1 2-Montt1 period 
immedi{'l<eiy fo i iowing -arrivai •, _ the gen· 
era! lncet!or ,,,, the nP.11 prin:ipa: place 
o·i w0:-k ·:::: � taxpc:y�r is ::i frr':-time em· 
proyee •1:.l<ing a� !east 39 weeks, or (b) 
during the 24-month period immedi<-ih:y 
fo l lowing arriv2.1! !n the genera'. locztici� 
of the new principal place of work, the 
taxpayer is a full-time employee or is 
self-employed on a full-time basis during 
at least 78 weeks of which no!: less thar> 
39 weeks are during the 12-moll':.'. . pe;icci · 
following arrival, · . · . · 
8. ·'!'he 39 Week/is Weet. -res�--T�:a 
39 week/78 week test �efP.rred to i: · !:i. 
struction A may be di�;ega�ded if i':. ;s 
(Continued on back) 
'---- · 
-· 1--
-
SCHEDULE D 
(Form 1040) 
Department of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
1 47 
· Capital Gains and Losses 
.... Attach to Form 1040. Iii- Examples of property to be reported on this Schedule are 
gains and losses on stocks, bonds, and similar investments, and gains (but not losses) 
on personal assets such as a home or jewelry. 
/97Sl3 
�®1 
Name(s) as shown on Form 1040 
A.l{")ca/""1 ;.- r3 Yu c_e  l T and. A1a � CJ. I 
Social secur.ity number 
730 i L/Z ! S"3o l  -
·�·- Short-term Capital Gains and Losses-Assets eld Not More Than 6 Months 
b. How c. Mo., day, yr. acquired. (Put date sold above e. Cost or other basis, a. Kind of property and description Enter letter dotted l ine and date d. Grnss sales price as adjusted (see (Example, 100 sharu of "Z" Co.) symbol (see acquired below instruction E) and Instruction dotted line) expense of sale D) 
1 
--- -- - ___ ... --
-
-- --- .. . . 
--
---- - ------------- ----
__ .., _  ---- .. --- - -- -------
--
-
-
-
-
-
-
--
-
-
-
-
- .. .. � -
-
- -
. 
·--------······-·····- , 
2 Enter your  share of net short-term ga in or (loss) from partnersh ips and fid uciaries 2 
--
3 Enter net gain or (loss), combine l ines 1 and 2 3 
--
4(a) Short-term capital loss component carryover from years beginning before 1970 (see Instruction H) 4(a) 
4(b) Short-term capital loss carryover attributable to years beginning after 1969 (see Instruction H) 4(b) 
5 Net short-term ga in or ( loss), combine l i nes 3, 4(a ) and 4(b) 5 
•:F.THllEI Long-term Capital Gams and Losses-Assets Held More Than 6 Months 
6 
Sa./e a l  Re:S/clen c e-- ff ·--��!Jt�f··· 2 0, SC)O 1 73 �  
I 
7 
8 
9 .  
10 
11 
12(a) 
12(b) 
13 
. 
Cap ital gain distributions � . 
. 
,. 
·- - - - -- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - ·  
---
-
-
--
-
-- - - - - -
-
· -
-
-
--
_.., _______ -------- --- --
________ ... ..... .. .......... ..... .. .. ..  -
. 
Enter gain,  if a pplicable, from l ine 4(a) (l),  Form 4797 (see Instruction A) 
Enter your share of net long-term gai n  or (loss) from partnerships and fiduciaries 
-
. 
Enter your s hare of net long-term gain from small business corporations (Subchapter S) • 
Net gai n  or (loss), combine lines 6 through 10 
. 
Long-term capital loss component carryover from years beginning before 1970 (see Instruction H) 
long-term capital loss carryover attributable to years beginning after 1969 (sea Instruction H) 
Net long-term gain  or (loss), combine l ines 1 1 . 1 2(a) and 12(b) 
. 
•�llllR Summary of Parts I and II 
14 
15 
16 
Combine the amou nts s hown on lines 5 and 13, and enter the net gain  or loss here • 
If line 14 shows a gain-
(a) Enter 50% of l ine 13 or 50% of l ine 14, whichever is smaller (see Part VI for com putation 
of a_lternative tax). Enter zero if there is a loss or no entry on l ine 1 3 .  • • • • • • . 
(b) Subtract l ine  15(a) from line 14. Enter here a nd on line 29, Form 1040 . . 
If l ine 14 shows a loss-
.,.. Omit l ines 16(a) and 16(b) a nd go to Part IV if losses a.re shown on BOTH lines 12(a) and 13. 
See Instruction I. 
· 
.,.. Otherwise, 
(a) Enter one of the following amounts: 
(i) If a mount on line 5 is zero or a net gain,  enter 50% of amount on line 14; 
(ii) If a mount on l ine 13 is zero or a net gai n,  enter amount on l ine 14; or, 
(iii) If amounts on l ine 5 and l i ne 13 a re net losses, enter amount on line 5 added to 
(b) 
50% of amount on l ine 13 • 
. 
Enter here and enter as a (loss) on l ine 29, Form 1 04'0, the smallest of: 
(i) The amount on l ine 16{a); 
(ii) $1,000 ($500 if married and filing a separate return-if a loss is shown on l ine 
4(a) or 12(a), see instruction M for a h igher l imit not to exceed $1 ,000); or, (iiil Taxable i ncome, as adjusted (see I nstruct ion L) . · · 
7 
8 
9 
--
10 
--
11 
12(a) 
12(b) 
13 
14 
--
15(a) 
15(b) 
16(a) 
I i6(b) ( 
lrnJ 
f. Gain or (loss) 
(d less e) 
--
--
--
. 
--
--
/(p3 -
.. 
-
. 
-
--
--
--
--
--
J(p3 --
-(!;).. 
--e-
--2�3 -
L. (;;_3 -
--
BZ -9L 
--
) 
-r 
i - ' 
. ( 
I · 
I 
SCHEDULE A 
(Form 1 040) 
Department of the Treasury 
Internal Rove�ue Service I Itemized Deduction s  ... Attach to Form 1040. 
1 48 ;g 7.; - 8 
� o  
Name(s) as shown on Form 1040 
I 
Your so�ial sec.urity number 
Alo r u la .,..-_ A: 'f"U r!_ ft'_ .I n n,,,.J M a.'f I/ 111 73&, ! i/" 2- ! S 3 0 I 
Medical and Dental Expenses (not compensated by insurance Contributions (See instructio n s  on page 1 1  for exa m ples.) 
or otherwise) for medicine a nd d rugs, doctors, dentists, 21 a Cash contributions for which you 
n urses, hospita l care, insura nce premiums for medical care, 
etc. 
• i1 have receipts, cancelled checks, etc. b Other cash contributions. List 
1 One half (but not more than $150) of II 
h
don. ees. a. n. d .amounts . ... ______________ . . . insurance premiums for medical care. /£/2 - C .fJ 1 ------ 1
2 �e����: 
t
:n
1
;
c
��::�
n line 10. below! : · 1.-�-�B�'f'""·._,_-  -��----jj�-�-�<s�--o�u� �:���----�----�-
---- -
---�--�--�-
---_-
-�""'-'
"'-=
:;.;_1--3 0 0  -
s- -
3 Enter 1 % of l ine 15, Form 1 040 1 ___ g.._-..... f".__· 1 _-  _ ____ 6_1'.cL_S.c,._!)f.J.._7_.5-_______________________ 1 _______ 1 _� 
4 Subtract line 3 from line 2. Enter dif· [ 0 _ �-----(j__G:_Af. _______________________________________ . , ___ �-•--
s= -
s- . -
ference (if less than zero, enter zero) _____ C..qr:v:!_e.x::_ __________ �---------- ------------ i-----''---i-
1---../---'t/__.7 __ - -_-�::�:-�!!.�� � ���:_-::�_-_-::_-��--_-:_-:_-���::�:_-_-:�:� :===== 
s -
5 Enter balance of insurance premiums 
for medical care not entered on line 1 
10 
. 
-
--
--
6 Enter other medical and dental expenses: 
a Doctors, dentists, etc. • 
b Hospitals • • • • 
1 03 4 0  - �������£l1J!_���s��l��A�:Ci?1j����������� l----''-"'-l-22 other than cash (see instructions o n  
--
1£ -
c Other (Itemize-include hearing aids, page 12 for req u i red statement) 
dentures, eyeglasses, transportation, 23 Carryover from prior years 
24 Total contributions (add l ines 2la, b, 
• etc.) ..,. ___________________ : ________ "----------- 1,------ -- 22, and 23}. Enter here a nd on line 31/ S" -________ f:?j!!-7_La_s._S_r:"'..s. _____________________ _ __.1-.5""..._..Q'-1 _-_1 _ _ 39_._. ________ ... .._:..__· ---'''----
- - -- ------ - ------------ . ---- - - - -- - - --- - --- - --- - - - - - - - ---- - ----- --___________________________ .. _________ ., ____ ,. ______________ ----- --
Casualty or Theft Loss(es) (See instructions on page 12.) 
Note: It you had more than one loss, omit lines 25 through 
28 and see instructions on page 1 2  for guidance. 
---------------------------------------------------------1----- --· -------------------�-
------·-
----- · - -
- - - - - - - -
- - · - - ---
--------
--------
--------
--1
--
--- -- 25 Loss before insura nce reimbursement . 
---------------------------------------------------------- 1----- --
------------------------------------------------------··-·-1 ----- --
------------- ------- ----------- ---------- ------ ---- ---- - -- ----- --
------------------------------------------- ..... J ........ -----·· ---�- --
------------------ - ------------------ ------------------ ·· ----- --
26 Insurance reimbursement 
27 Su btract l ine 26 .from line 25. Enter 
difference (if less than zero, enter 
zero) 
28 E;nter $100 or amount on l ine 27, 
whichever is  smaller 
1 ----- -·-· -
------------------------- - - - -... ---· - ---- - ------------�-: .... ----- __ 29 Casualty or theft loss (subtract line 28 from 3 if {)  -- -• .--:-=_li_ne�27_..)_ _E_nt_e-=r_h....,e,-re-,-,a_n_d_o_,n,,,_..l i  n_e....,.-39_._ ... _..,...._ ________ --,--7 .  Total (add lines 4, 5, Ga, b, and c) • 8 Enter 3% of l ine 15, Form 1040 . 
9 Subtract l ine 8 from line 7 (if less than 
zero, enter zero) • 
10 Total (add li nes l and 9). Enter here 
and on l ine 35 . � 
Taxes 
11  State and local income 
12 Real estate • • • 
13 State and local gasol ine (see gas tax tables) 
14 General sales (see sales tax tables) 
15 Personal property • • • • • 
2 B b _- . 1 __ M_is_c_e_lla_n_e_o_u_s_D_e_d_u_c_ti_o_n_s_(_S_e_e_i .... n s_t_ru_c_t_io.,...n_s_o_n_p_a_ge_1�2_.)_ 
SJ.j. -
ZO/ 
30 Alimony paid 
31 Union dues 
32 Expenses for child and dependent care 
services (attach Form 2441) 
33 Other (lt�mize) ..,.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, - - i----,,,----i8_ Cfb ' / I  L _1 U · ( -�LJ.--"'-�-,+-- _____ .1.4-Lli_r_�r.:-_J2'!_�-- --f!..t1.fl __ /.�!'f!..![! _____ __ --...;'-- r --
_ _.4'-"2""""S'-- = I ------��-ftf j-___ b.D_Q_L�----------------------- 1 ---.:..::-L.-
1---".._.....0_ -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - - · 1 ----
1----- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· 
-----
1----- -- ---------------------·----------------------------------- 1---..,.....-- 1 --16 Other (Itemize) ..,..·'------------------·-···-·--···-- ----- __ 1 34 Total (add lines 30, 3 1 ,  32, and 33). .e-o J· _ Enter here a n d  on line 40 . ... J 7 ---------------------·------------------------------------1----- -·-----------------'------'--='== 
- -------------- ----- --------- -- -- ----- -------- ------- -- -- - ----- -- Summary of Itemized Deductions a 
-tr: U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE , 1973--0-500-23� .S6-2'150S-697 
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1 49 
(Rev. Oct. 1971) 
De!>'lrtmeot of tha Trc?$1lry tnterr.d Rever,uo SeIVite 
Sa�<a or ti!A{crta�ge of Persona� Eteside�tce 
� Ati:ach to Form 1040. /07 c-· ,?. I i.J -- t> 
• 
Note: Do not include expenses which a re deducti ble as moving expenses on Form 3903. 
Name(s) as shown en Form 1040 
Aloeo la..- /./)CJ. y'" v 0. I 
Your Sodal Sct�rity Numher 
?.�t, l 7'2 : ") ";.ft'J ! 8Y-c..l c. e. T a n�I I I t,,.,r.· � . /  
l. Date fonner resi&ence sold 
ZL30L7s-I 2a. Date new residence bought 
LZL/.s/7.S-
b. If new residence wf constructed for you, date construction began 
I ;z/_ :ltJ 7..S' 
c. 
. ' Date you occupied new residence 
d. Were .both the �ld and new properties used as your prin· 
cipal residence? 
(!. Were any rooms in either residence rented or used for 
b:isiness purposes at any time? 
(If "Yes," explei.n on separate sheet and attach.) 
Yes I No 
7 --
'/. 
� 
f. If you were married, do you and yoL•r wife (hus,band) 
have the same p�oportionate ownership interest in your 
new residence es you had in your old residence? 
(If "No," see the Consent on othi1r sii!�.) 
3a. Were ycu 65 or older on date of sale? 
(If you answered "Yes," sec Note below.) 
b. If you answered "Yes" to 3a, did you use the property 
sold as your principal residence for a total of at least 5 
years (except for short temporary absences) during the 
3-year period preceding the sale? 
c. If you a nswered "Yes" to Sb, do you wish to erect to 
exclude gain on the sale from your gross income? 
�amputation of Gain and Adjusted Sate Price 
Yes No 
-- --
'f 
-- --
"!-
--
---
---
4, Selling price cf residence (do not include selling price of person;;;! property items) 
5. Less: Ccmmlssions and other expenses of sale (from Schedule I o n .  other side) 
__ z_o_§:.q_Q_ ____ _ 1573 
G. ·Amount reali2.ed ..,--.· - • • • 
7. Less: Basis cf residence so!d (from ��hedule II on other side) 
B. Gain on sale (line 6 less line 7). If line 7 is more than line 6, there is no gain; or.d no further entries shou ld be made 
on this form fl 7 9. fixing-up expenses (from Schedule Ill  on other side) 
10. Adjusted sales price (line 6 less line 9) • 18810 . .  
I f  you answered "No" to question 3 a  or 3c, complete only lines 11 through 14. 
U you answered "Yes." to question 3c, complete lines 15 through 17, or 15 through 20, whichever is applfcabla. e 
Computation of Gain to be Reported and Adjusted Basis of New Residence--Genernl Rule 
11.' Cost of new residence 
12. Gain taxable this year (line 10 less line 1 1 ,  but not more than line 8). If line 11 is rnore than line 10, enter zero. Enter 
here and in column f, line 1, or line 6, Schedule D (Fenn 1040), whichever is applicable 
13. Gain on which tax to be deferred (line a less line 12) • . • • • 
____ .L8..S:Q/,2 ____ _ 
/ t: 3  
14. Adjusted bc;sis of new residence (llne 1 1  less line 13) /8SOO 
Computation of Exclusion, Gain to be Reported and Adiusted Basis of New Residence--Special Rufe 
(For use of taxpayers 65 years of age or over who checked "Yes," In 3(c) above ) 
15. lf line 10 above Is $20,000 or less, the entire gain shown on line a Is eY.cluC:able frcm gross Income. If line 10 is over 
$20,000, determine the portion of the gain excludable as foHows: I a. Divide amount on line 10 Into $20,000 . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 
. 
b. Portion of gain excludable (multiply amount on line 8 by figure on line 15a) enter result here 
. . . . . . . . 
16. Portion of gain not excludab!e . (line 8 less line 15b) . . . . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. . . . . . 
. 
17. Cost of new residence. If a new personal residence was not purchased, enter "None," and do not complete the following 
lines. The amount shown on line 16 should then be entered in column f, line 6, Schedule D (Form 1040) 
. . . . 
lS. Gain taxable this year (line 10 less lines 15b and 17, but not more than line 16). If line 17 plus line 15b Is more than 
line 10, enter zero. Enter here and in column f, line 6, Schedule' D {Form 1040) . . 
. 
. . 
. 
. . . 
. 
19. Gain on v1hich tax .. to be deferred (line 16 less line 18) . . . . . 
. . 
. 
. 
. . . . . 
. 
20. Adjusted basis of new reslC:ence (line 1 7  less lina 19) . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Note: Special provision available if you were 65 or older on the 
date of the sale or exchange of your principal residence. If you 
met the age requirement and owned and used the resi dence 
disposed of as your principal residence for a total · of 5 years 
out of the 8 years preceding the sale, you may elect to exclude 
part or all of the gain from such sale. If a joint return is filed 
on!y the hu!iband o r  wife need meet the age requirement. You 
are only eligible for the exclusion once. This is true regardless 
.of your marital status at the time the election is made. 
form 2119 (Rev. 10-71) 
L 
, l  
. ' 
j 
I 
i 
- I 
Form 2 1 1 9  (Rev. 10-71) 
Conser.t of Hu�band and Wife to Apply Separate Gain 
on Sc;le of Old Residence to Basis of New Residence 
Note: The tallowing Consent need not be completed if there was no gain on the sate of the old reside!'lce. If, h owever, there was a 
gain, and if the ownership interests of the h usband and wife in the old and new residence.s were n ot i n the same p roportion, the 
sepa rate gain on the sa le of the old residence will be separately taxable to the husband or wife unless this Consent is filed. 
Husband's portion 
Adjusted sales price of old residence (from line 10) • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 8 JS-0 
Cost of new residence (from line 11 or 17) $ 
-----
Wife's portion 
$ f37.S-O 
$ 
The undersigned taxpayers, husband and wife, consent to have the basis of the joint or separate interest in the new residence 
reduced by the amount of the joint or separate gain on the sale of the old residence which is not taxable sole ly by reason of the 
filing of this Consent. 
Signature of husband Date 
.Signature of wifo Data 
SCHEDULE I-Commissions and Other Expenses of Sale (Line 5) 
This includes safes commissions, advertising expenses, attorney and legal fees, etc., incurred to effect the sale of the old resi­
dence. Enter the name and address of the payee and the date of payme nt for each item. 
Item explanation Amount 
$ /S- 73 
R�a /)' lo. 
SCHEDU LE I I-Basis of Old Residence (Line 7} 
This includes the original cost of the property to the taxpayer, com missions, and o�her expenses incurred in its purchase, the 
<:ost of improvements, etc., less the total of the depreciation a l lowed or a l lowable (if any), all casualty losses previously a l lowed 
<if any), and the nontaxable ga in (if any) on the sale or exchange_ of a previous personal residence. 
Item explanation 
Pa,,ch a s e Pr/ce 
Pu �ch a  s e c.� s rs 
C()5 f  o �  Trnp-r<J VCn? en fs 
SCHEDULE I l l-Fixing-up Expenses (Line 9) 
Amount 
$ / �  Soo 
/ 9S" 
/� 0 h!J 
18 7ft, 1 
ThesP. are decorating and repair expenses which were incurred solely to assist in the sale of the old property, and which are not 
ordinarily deductible in computing taxable income nor taken into account in computing the basis of the old residence or the amount 
ceal ized from its sale. fixing·up expenses must have been incurred for work performed within 90 days before the contract to sell 
was signed, and must have been paid tor not later than 30 d ays after the sale • -
. 
-
-
Item explanation 
£/ecfY-iea / 
P� inf 
f/um b/117 
vJ/11 do w  
' 
I Date work performed 
6/zo/1s 
. - �/11 /1s 
sj:<o/7r 
G/Q S S  S" /111 /1.r 
' . ' . 
. ' U.S. GOVLRNW.C<T PR.rH,NG Of'Fl:;t: .1171 - 443-697 
Date paid Amount 
�/zo/;s- $ 8 
r-/11/7.r 6"7 
s-/30/7s 3 8  
s/u/7s-- I t/  
. 
o4&-l6-8176U-l 
STATEM E NT C P  C o m p u tati o n  o f  C o st of Prope rty 1 51 !9 76-/3 (3) ( 10 )  
Last  Name .-L/VO��..,,.c�· ""'a"--'/'-"'a'-'---'�----�---­
Address _/_zz s- Po tie� t I/ . / Plo. ce __ _ Date of purchase _f}_f � 'f / 7 / 
C i ty F o r e S T 6: YO tie. State _O=�·-R�----- Date of sale 7 /30 / 1s-
PU RCHASE P R I C E  
Add i t i on a l  Purchase Costs 
Compl eting Documents 
Credit  Report 
Demand Process. Fee 
Escro w Fee 
Forward i n g  Fee 
I nsurance Enc!ors. Fee 
Legal Fee 
Loan Fee 
Loan Tie in Fee 
Notary Fee 
Rea l tor's  Comm i s s i on 
I mp rovement Co st 
A i r  Cond i t ioner C,/IS"/7'1-
Assessments 
Awnings 
Carpeti n g  (FMVJ  8/zs/tL 
D;apes ( F M V )  A lzs/7'2.-
El ectr i cal 
Fence 
. 
Fixtures 
Floor I m provements 
Garage 
Garbage D i sposal  
Heater 
Insu lati on 
Landscap i n g  
Patio 
Sa l es Co sts 
Compl et i ng Documents 
Credit  Report 
�· 
Demand Process. Fee 
Escrow Fee 
Forwarding Fee 
Insurance Endors. Fee 
Legal Fee 
Loan Fee 
Loan Tie in Fee 
Notary Fee 
Toi-a I .Sa lt's a n d  
..._ 
� 
Do not i nclude amounts deducted as 
I N DI R ECT MOVING E XPENSES I N  P R I O R  YEARS 
Reconveyance Fee s 
Z S- Recording of Documents s-
Tax Service 
9S- Term i te Investigation 
Termite Report 
Ti t l e  Pol i cy z �-
as-
s 
TOTAL ADDITIONAL PU RCHASE COST 0 
c- C o �t ftj,ig �  - l>ep r. � /Oy r"".s 
3()0 C osf �, So� - Dep Y"' S/t_ loy "' s  !) Fai r  Market Val ue or Cost (whichever is less) 
of i terns sold with home (not  i n c l uded e l sewhere). 
4 .. "1.S- � Example:  ;efrigerator, Furniture, etc. '7t/ fi.co � f  l8S - lkf? r-· s/L.. C- v -r s  "' --I Plumbing 
Remode l i n g  
Roof Improvements 
220 Volt Line (stove) 
Wa!ks In s-
Wall  Paper 
Water Softener 
J 3S 
TOTAL I M P ROVEMENT COST f) 
Do not i nclude amounts deducted as 
I N D I R ECT MOVING EXPENSES THIS  Y E A R  
Realtor's Commission 1363 
Reconveyance Fee s-
Recording of Documents s-
gs- Stamp Tax 
J.S- Tax Service 10 
Term ite Investigation 
Ter m i te Report ' 3.S-
• Title Pol icy 2. S-
Appraisal r'ee 2 .S-
s-
TOTAL SALES COST 0 
Pu r-c /t a t'-t Co sfs 283 7  TOTAL COSTS 
�on-Ca p i to l  F i x-Up Co sts w 1 th 1 n  lost  90 day s  (to be computed for adjusted sales p r i ce only) 
El ectrical 8 
Paint o'7 
Plumbing 38 
Wi ndow and Screen 14 
:§:, 7 1 0-73 TOTAL F I X-UP COSTS 
TOTA L S  
l 'l  SuO 
19.S-
/ 0 6 9  
lo 73 
2033 1 
. 
/ /  7 
1 52 
E .  Sample Return No . 2C ( 1 975-C) . The Transition Year 
1 .  The difference from 2B 
a .  for Return 2B, several assumptions were made concerning the 
sale of a residence resulting in a small gain 
b .  for Return 2C, the same residence -is sold at $1 8 , 500, $1 000 
more than was paid for it .  When the other factors , cost of 
purchase , cost of improvements , and cost of sale are considered 
in Form 21 1 9, it  is apparent that a significant loss was sus­
taineQ on the transaction 
c. since losses on personal residences are not allowed as part 
of the G-ross Income determination, Dr. Nocular decided to use 
the allowable portion of Form 21 1 9, the Schedule I as  deduc­
tions on the Moving Adjustment Expense , Form 3903 
d. the differences should be traced through its effect on Form 
3903 , Form 1 040, Schedule A. The following table summarizes 
these differences 
Return 2:B 2C 
Moving Expense 7 1 8  2291  
Schedule A 
Medical 201 259 
Total 2640 2690 
GI 1 0234 1 0081 
AGI 951 6  7790 
TI 3876 2 1 00 
Tax 599 31 7  
e .  if Dr .  Nocular had not used the Schedule I ,  Form 2 1 1 9  amount 
as  a deduction on tr� Moving Expense Adjustment, the ��tcome 
( the final tax) would have been the same as Return 2A 
f .  the loss on the sale of the residence amounted to 
Sale Price - (Basis + Sales Costs )  
18,500 - ( 1 8, 764 + 1 573 ) = (1 837 ) 
The tax saving on return 2C was 
Return 2A tax - Return 2C tax 
585 - 31 7 ; 268 or 1 4 . 5% of the loss 
g. in the final analysis the loss was $1 569 .  At least some of 
the loss was recovered by using some of the Schedule r .  Form 
21 1 9  on the Moving Form 
j 
l 
� 1 040 n n � 
Department of the Treasury-Interna l Revenue Service 
�. � I n dividual I ncome Tax Return 
1 53 
For the year January 1-December 3 1  1973, or other taxable year beginning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 1973, ending · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• ·- · · · · · · · • 19 . . . .  : . . . 
Nam
.a (If joint return, give first names and i nitials of both) I 
. Last name 
! f3ru.ee T and Ma _vv {). All?'Colac : Present home address (Number and street, includM'; apartment number, or rural route) 
COUNTY OF 
RESIDENCE 
Your social security number 
�� ! �2 i S-Ja/ 
: '821 I Ea. s v Sr 
� City, town or post office, State and' ZIP code 
Spouse's social security no. 
7ZO ! Sl/ ! I 71/(,,, 
Occu· I Yours 11o- �1 ... -;LJ1tt,. .fir 1 �r ;;:: pation I Si?ou:se's llo- 'PirAr fu·.n· I A.!,u Y'.:S e-
Filing Status-check only one: Exemptions Regular / 65 or over I Blind 0 Enter l O Sing le _ 6a Yourself • � · 0 number rt7 ' · O D of boxes O 2 l& Married fi l ing joint return (even if only one had income) b Spouse !):SJ checked .,. -�-3 O Married fil ing separately. If spouse is also filing give c Fi rst narl"!es ot your d�endent chi ld ren who lived with 
spou.se's sociai : �ecurity number in designated space above you P/.u-1 +ru·1 .L · 
and enter full name here .,. tJ JoiA.Y) f-c... ·· 14 ���her ..,. 2. 4 O Unmarried Head of Household d N umber of other dependents (from line 27) . llo-
5 O Widow{er) with dependent child (Year spouse died llo- 19 ) 7 Total exemptions claimed . 11o- i"V 
8 Presidential Election Campaign Fund.--Check D if you wish to designate $1 of you r  taxes for this fund. If joint return, 
check O if spouse wishes to designate $1. Note: This wilJ not increase your tax or reduce your refund. See note below. 
Cl) 
E 0 u 
.5 
. . . (Attach Forms W-2. If g 8 I 1()0 -9 Wages, salaries, tips, and other employee compensation. una"ailable, attach explanation) __ 7 __ 
�-- ·
· 
.. . � · -·· 
. 
& 
-
� lOa 
lOd 
1 1  
12 
13 
14 15 
. 23 
. • (See instructions) . D1v1dends on page 6. $-------···-----------• lOb Less exclusion $------------·-• Balance llo-
(Gross amount received, if d ifferent from line lOa . $---·---·-----·-----·--·-) 
I nterest income 
Income other than wages, dividends, and interest (from l ine 38) • 
Total (add lines 9, lOc, 1 1, and 12) . •. 
Pay in full with retiirn. Make 
. 
. • . check or money order payable .. lf hne 20 IS larger than l ine 22, enter BALANCE DUE I RS to Internal Revenue Seriu:e llo-
10c --
1 1  Z6 ---- --/ ? 'l  7 ---12 --
IO/ S3 -1 3  -- ZZ<:/ I  ---14 --
15 7R'GG 7_ -
23 
24 If line 22 is larger than l ine 20, enter amount OVERPAID llo- 24 3 j_ -
.. (Check here ... 0 , if Form 2210, Form . 2210F, or statement is attached. See instructions 'on page 8.) 
J ''.tr 25 Amount of l ine 24 to be REFUNDED TO YOU • • - · • .,,_ -2-5-i·---S:�'l'"· 4 · 
c 
26 . �:��n!
a
�f
. 
l ine 24 to be credited on 1974 �s! { 26 i · l 0 1�-,.---..-.,,.-=::,-,,---- ..,---,...,,,,.--..,--,,--�.,.--......,,.,-- -----"'---'---------''-----'=�-'=='-���"-=��='-'� Note: 1972 Presidential Election Campaign Fund Designation.--Check D if you did not designate $1 of your taxes on your 0 c 1972 retu rn , but now wish to do so. If joint return, check O if spouse did not designate on 1 972 retu rn but now wishes to do so. 
u QJ 111 Sign § here 
a> -
·c 
� 
Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge and belief 
it is true, co
'
rr
. 
ect, and complete. Declarati
.
on of pr
.
eparer (at
.
her than taxpa?is based on all information of which he has any knowledge. 
� -A · rJ) 71GC.«Lt1A- 3L2.o/7k Ill.. · .,,,. Your s1gnat"r11 '{f. ·• o:t:c . ,.. . .,,.P-re-pa-re-r',_s-s-ig-na-tu_r_e -(o-th,_e_r -th_a_n-ta-x-pa-ye-r):-- ----�O-a te 
� Spouse�s signature ·(if filing jointly, BOTH must sign even if only one had income) Address (and ZIP Code) Preparer's Emp. ldent. or Soc. Sec. No. 
L 
-
c: ... Cl) 
l!) "O 
J:: c: 
040 (1973) 
(a) NAM E (b) Relationship 
-
(c) Months lived in your home. If born or died during year, write B or D. 
(d) Did de· 
pendent have 
income of 
$750 or more? 
- Cl> 0 C. 1 ----------- ----- ! ------- ---Qj 
(e) Amount YOU 
furnished far de· 
pen dent's sup­
port. . If • 100% 
write ALL 
$·----- 1 
Page i 
(f) Amount fur­
nished by OTHERS 
including depen· 
dent. 
$ ____ _ 
C 1------- -----'--------'----------'------�------'-- ----,,--� . ,... I 27 Tota l  n u mber of dependents l isted in column (a ). E nter here a nd on l i ne 6d B'fif..tilB I ncome other than Wages, Dividends, and Interest 
28 B usiness income or .(loss) (attach Sched ule C) 
29 Net gai n  or (loss) from sale or exchange of capita l assets (attach Schedu le D) . 
30 Net gain or (loss) from Supplemental Schedule of Gai ns and losses (attach Form 4797) 
31 Pensions, a n n u ities, rents, royalties, partnerships, estates or trusts, etc. (attach Schedule E) 
32 Farm income o r  (loss) (attach Schedule F) . . .  
33 .Fully taxa ble pensions a n d  a n nuities (not reported on Schedule E--see i nstructions on page 8) 
34 50% of capital gai n  distributions (not reported on Schedu le D) . • . • . • 
- . ·· (does not apply if refund is for year in which you took the ) 35 State income tax_ refunds standard deduction-others see instructions on page 8 • 
36 Alimony received . . . , � . . 
. 
" '  
37- Other (state nature a nd source) .... ·- -�· - · - - - ·  · -'·- - - · · - · - · - ·· · · · · - - - - - · - ..... . .... ............................ c ... c ..... · '  · · · - -
38 Total  (add l i nes 28, 29, 30, 3 1 ,  32, 33. 34; 35, 36, and 37). Enter here a nd on line 12 ... 
11�11& Ad1ustments to Income 
39 "Sick pay." (From Forms W-2 and W-2P. If not shown on Forms W-2 or W-2P, attach form 2440 or statement.) 
40 Moving expense (attach Form 3903) , . . . . . . . •. 
41 Employee business expense (attach Form 2106 or statement) ' 
42 Payments as a s elf-em ployed person to a retirement pla n,  etc. (see Form 4848) 
43 Total adjustments (add l ines 39, 40, 4 1 ,  and 42). Enter here a nd on l ine 14 . .... 
28 
29 
30 
3 1  
3 2  
33 
--
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
. 43 �illlli Tax Computation (Do not use this part 1f you use Tax Tables 1-12 to find your tax ) 
44 Adjusted gross i n come (from l ine 1 5) . . . 44 
45 (a) If you itemize deductions, enter total from Sched ule A, l ine 41 a nd attach Schedule A } 45 (b) If you do · not itemize deductions, enter 15% of l ine 44, but do NOT enter more than . $2,000. ($1,000 if l ine 3 checked) 
46 Subtract line 45 from lin e  44 46 . . . 
47 M ultiply total number of exemptions claimed on line 7. by $750 47 
48 Taxable income. Subtract l ine 47 from l ine 46 48 
(Figure your tax on the amount on line 48 by using Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z, or if 
applicable, the alternative tax from Schedule D, income averaging from Schedule G, max· 
imum tax from Form 4726, or special averaging from Form 4972.) Enter tax on line 16. 
49 Retirement income credit (attach Schedule R) •. . . . 
50 Investment credit (attach Form 3468) . 
51 Foreign tax credit (attach Form 1 1 16) 
52 Credit for contributions to candidates for public office-see i nstructions on page 9 . 
53 Work I ncentive (WIN) credit (attach Form 4874) 
54 Total credits (add l ines 49, 50, 51,  52, a nd 53). Enter here and on line 17 
55 Self-employment tax (attach Schedule SE) 
56 Tax fn;im reco mputing prior-year investment credit (attach Form 4255) 
57 Tax from recomputing prior-year Work Incentive (WIN )  credit (attach schedule) 
58 M i n imum tax. Check here 
� . 
.... D: if Form 4625 is attached 
59 So�ial s�curity tax on tip income not reported to employer (attach Form 4 137) 
60 U ncollected employee social security tax on tips (from Forms W-2) 
61 Total (add l ines 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, and 60). Enter here and on line 19 
11�1!.'JB Other Payments - -
. . 
62 Excess FICA tax withheld (two or more employers-see instructions on page 9) . 
. 
. 
. . 
.... 
. 
. 
. . .... 
63 Credit for Federal tax on special fuels, nonhighway gasoline a nd lubricating oil (attach Form 
4136) . . •, . . . · •  . . . . ·• . . . 
64 Credit from a Regulated I nvestment Company (attach Form 2439) 
65 total (add l i nes 62, 63, and 64). Enter here and on l ine 2 1d . .... 
49 
--
50 
5 1  
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
--
57 
--
58 
--
59 
60 
--
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
c J!l  Did you, at a ny time d u ri ng the taxable y�a r, have a ny interest in or signature or other a uthority over 
a bank, securities, or other fina ncial account in a foreign country (except in a U.S. mi l itary banking "'O c: ·�- ::I E ·3 facil ity operated by a U .S. financial i nstitution)? . ' · •  if: .... If "Yes," attach Form 4683. (For definitions, see Form 4683.) c: 
* US. GOVERNMENT PRlh'T!NG OFFICE: 197�500-047 
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SCHEDULE A 
(Form 1 040) Itemized Deductions 
Department of the Treasury 
I nternal Revenue Service ... Attach to Form 1040. 
Name:(s) as shown on Form 1040 
/i/o r.. v la..c: t3 r"' � � L L . _ _, 
Medical and Dental Expenses (not compensated by insurance 
or otherwise) for medicine and d rugs, doctors, dentists, 
n u rses, hospital ca re, insurance premiums for medica l care, 
clc. 
· have receipts, cancelled checks, etc. 
b Other cash contributions. List 
1 One half (but not more than $150) of 
I insurance premiu ms for medica l care. / 'fZ 
_ donees and amounts . ... _ _____ ___ _ ____ _ • 
/9 7S'- C 
(Be sure to include in line 10 below) ,_ __ "";?......,_//_ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cj-t..J,,;Cc-}--- -----1.- --------- - ------------ 3 0 '-� 2 Medicine and drugs • • n"L - ---- - - - -'.::L .a¥---�-c.a_�- __ s._ _______ __ _ __________ i-----""'-- t --
3 Enter 1 % of l ine 15, Form 1040 71 · _________ G:1_f::l_V::f_t;_(2y__f-$. ___________________ , ___ �S-� 1 -
4 �e����;\i�
i
?:s: t��::1z�� � :�t:r
n
!:�;�if- - S" ---�---_-_-_-_-#;_6n:e_;::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::_-_-_-_-::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-� :�======-=-�:�-1_-  
5 Enter balance of insurance p remiums L" 2 _ _ ______ U/JII.C£ _ _E _________________
_________ ___ ---�l_0�1-� 
for medical care not entered on l ine 1 --4-__ i_...__�,____ __ ------------------------------------------- --------
------- ------ __ 
6 Enter other medical and dental expenses: 
a Doctors, dentists, etc. • 
b Hospitals , __ , .... -� .... a!L·•-,_-  ::�:�11:£���� �� �:� �:i:��:�l---.L../. .... � ....-I-
--
_ 
c Other (Itemize-include hearing a ids, page 1 2  for req u i red statement) 
dentu res, eyeglasses, transportation, 23 Carryover from prior years i1-----1 
Si _ 24 Total contributions (add l i nes 2 la , b, 
-
df:_
tc.
� 
.,._la·;·---------- :·-------�----------- 0 -- 22, and 23}. Enter here and on l ine 3 'f S --------- c -J----r------�j_e_:?_ _______________________ ___ __ , __ 3;;..::a..:.... _;__-=--:........;__;__...:.__;;___:__;__..:.....:_ .... -!-... _ ___:_�� 
-
--- ---------- - ---- - --- . -- - - ------ ---- ------------ -- - --- - ----- -- Casualty or Theft Loss(es) (See instructio ns on page 1 2.) Note: ff you had more than one loss, omit lines 25 through 
28 and see instructions on page 1 2  for guidance. - --------------------- - ----- - ----------------- ---- ---- -- - ----- --
·-- ---------------- - - - - - - - - -·------ - - - - - - - " · · · - - - - - - - · - --- ----- --- K -----------------...-----,---
--------------------------L------------------- .. ------ - ---.., ----- --
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- �-
... _______ .. ------------------------------------------------· ----- --
25 Loss before insura nce reimbursement . 
26 Insurance reimbursement 
27 Su btract l ine 26 from line 25. Enter 
d ifference (if less than zero, enter 
zero) 
----- --· 
28 Enter $100 or ·amount on l i ne 27, 
whichever is smal ler 
· · · - - · - - - --- - · - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - ---- ·· t ------ 1 -- 29 Cesualty or theft loss (subtract line 28 from 
_______;J_L/- S- _� _ 1 _____ 1i_n_e_2�7 )_. _E_n _  te_r_h_e_re_a_n_d_o_n_l i n_e_. _3_9_._�_- ...:.------'--� 
__________ ,. ___________ .. ____________________ .. _.., ___________ , _____ --
7· Total (add l ines 4, 5, 6a, b, and c) 
8 Enter 3 %  of l ine 15, Form 1 040 . 
9 Subtract l ine 8 from line 7 (if less than 
zero, enter zero) 
10 Total (add l i nes 1 and 9) . Enter here 
and on l ine 35 .,._ 
Taxes 
1 1  State and local income 
12 Real estate 
13 State and local gasoline (see gas tax tables) 
14 General sales (see sales tax tables) 
Z3 (? - Miscellaneous Deductions (See instructions on page 1 2.) 
/09 30 Al imony paid 3 1  Union d ues . ----- --3S- -
32 Expenses for chi ld  and dependent care f SD -services (attach Form 2441 )  
q 33 Other ( lte;nize) ... - - - · - - · ·- - - · · · - - - · - - - - - -r - - - - - - __ 1--t ....... ·�  -��· , _-_ - - - --- - -_l/;-"11 .ta.r.:-.aLs _��-/!a 1'r1T-- - - - - - - a.s-1 � l<.I-- · - ------s-!&.l?.ec:f1----/3_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ',5_ _________________  __i<-2.. 
, __ __;,_;.t/..J.<0'-1-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - · - ·· · ---- - . .  • 
1 ------ t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ----- 1 --
15 Persona l property • • 1 _____ 1 __ ----------- ----··-----�----------------·-- ---------------- 1 _____ 1  
16 Other (Itemize) ..,_- - · - · - - - - · · - - - -
-
- - -
· ·
-
·
· - - -
·
· · · · - ·  i ------ i 34 Total (add l ines 30, 31,  32, and 33).
. 
Ci Q 7 _ 
Enter here and on l ine 40 . .,._ c...J ·1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
·
- ---
-
- - - - - - -
-
---------- - - - -
-
- -
-
-
- - - - -----· 1 ----- 1 --1 ----'-..;.;..;...;,,..;;�...::..;c.;__...::..;c...::..;c_.;__...:..._ ...::..;c;___!__-'--__;,_.:._!_� 
a --- - ---------- ----- -------------- - ---- - - - - - ---- ----- ---- -- ----- Summary of Itemized Deductions 
-f:r U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE , 197>--0-500-235 36-�<!03-6117 
Z.S-C:z ---961 ---
S3G -
3i/S- -
s:J7 .  -
L 
Form 3903 
Department o f  the Treasury 
I nternal Revenue S'frvice 
1 55 
Moving Expense Adjustment 
.,.. Attach t o  Form 1040. 
Name(s) as shown on Form 1040 Social security r.umber 
(a') What is the di�tance from you r  former residence to you r  1 (b) What1's the dis_tance fro� your former r�sidence to 
new business location? - - - - - - · ·---· mi les yo u r  former business location? - - · · · · · · · · · ·  m i les 
Note· The moving expense deduction is not allowed unless distance (a) is 50 or more miles farther than distance (b). (See instruction A.) 
1 Transportation expenses to move h ousehold goods and personal  effects . 
2 Travel mea l s  a n d  lodging expenses to move from former residence to new p lace of residence - - . 
3 ��:;;::�:�::'�;;:�·��,:��:;',�":,
o
:�:�:''. to.
 "'. 'ch f�c '. / 89 : •  1.-:6 ::��::::3:�:::::::;:: ;:�·:�::·;�,��;;':�
,��;�::;' �� z  
Enter l esser of the amount on l ine 5 or $1 ,000 ($500 if married, fi l ing a separate 
return, and you resided with your spouse who a lso sta rted work d u ring the tax-
able year) 
• • • 
• • 
7 Expenses incident to: (Check one.) 
(a) fi-1 .  sale or  exchange of taxpayer's fo rmer residence; or, 
(b) D if nonowner, s.ettlement of an unexpired lease on former residence 
8 Expenses incident to: (Check one.) 
(a) O purchase of a new residence; or, 
(b) D if renting, acquiring a new lease 
9 Total (Add lines 6, 7, a n d  8.)  
1 573 
/ 989 
Note: I f  you use expenses of se l l ing your old residence ( l i ne  7 (a)) o r  p u rchasing a new residence 
{line 8(a)) as part of you r  moving expense a nd l i ne 9 exceeds $2,500 ($ 1 , 250 if  ma rried, fi l i ng 
a separate return, and you resided with your spouse who also started to work d uring the tax­
a ble year), you may apply the excess as a red uction i n  the amount shown on l ine 7(a) and/or  
8(a) and conslder such reduction as  a decrease i n  t h e  rea l ized ga in  on the sa le  of your resi­
dence or as an increase in the basis of your new residence or both. 
10 Enter lesser of the amount on line 9 or $2,500 ($1 ,250 if married, fj l i ng a separ�te return a n d  you re­
sided with your spouse who a lso �tarted to work d uring the taxable year). (See i nstruction C(2) .) 
11 Total moving expenses (Add lines 1, 2, and 10.) 
12 Reimb ursements and allowances received for this  move (other than amounts included on Form W-2) 
(See instruction L.) • • • • • • • • 
13 If l ine 12 is less than l ine  1 1 ,  enter. the excess expenses here and on l ine 40, Form 1040 . 
14 If line 12 is larger than l ine 11,  enter the excess reimbursements and a l lowances here and on 
Form 1040, l ine 37, :3s " Excess moving reimbursement" • 
Instructions 
Z '-/ O  
IC/B L 
z z<JI 
A. Who May Deduct Moving Ex· 
penses.-An employee or self-employed 
i nd ividual may deduct reasonable mov­
ing expenses paid or incurred d uring the 
taxable year in con nection with his move 
to a new principal place of work . .  
. The deduction i s  a l lowed only if  (a) 
the change in job locations has added at 
least 50 m iles to the d istance to work 
from the old residence, or (b) if there 
was n o  former principal place of work, 
the new principal  p lace of work is  at least 
50 mi les from the former residence. The 
d i stance between two . points shall be 
the shortest of the more commonly trav· 
eled routes between the two points. 
Also, the deduction is a llowed o n ly if 
• either (a) du ring the 12-month period. 
im mediately fo l lowing arrival in the gen­
eral location of the new princi pal place 
of work the taxpayer is a fu l l-time em­
ployee d uri ng at least ,39 weeks, or (b) 
during the 24-month period i mmediately 
folfowing arrival in the general location 
of the new pri ncipa l  place of work, the 
taxpayer is a fu l l-time employee or is 
self-employed on a fu l l.time basis during 
at least 78 weeks of which not less tha n 
39 weeks are du ring the 1 2-month period 
following arriva l. 
B. The 39 Week/78 Week Test.-The 
39 week/78 week test referred to in In· 
struction A may be d isregarded if it is 
(Continued on back) 
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Form 2 1 1 9  Taxa ble year 
{P.e11. Oct. 1971) 
Departme�t of the Treasury IAtemol Re•enue Sel\'ica 
Sale or Exchange of Personal Residence 
� Attach to Form 1040. 
Note: Do not include expenses whrch are deductible as moving expenses on Form 3903. 
Name(s) as shk en Form 1040 
!Vocu r- .  t3 ru f":  P T. a Yicl fa1tA. r tJ tJ. I 
Your soc,ia� Scc�rity N�mber 
?3 � : i--/2. : S-.50/ 
1. Date former res id'ence sold 
2a. Date new resldence bought 
7/Ya/70 J I 
1z/1s-/7.s-
b. If new residence was constructed for you, date construction bege11 
c. Date you occupied new residence 
"t ,7=!_ z.o /7 s--
d. Were both the old and new properties ussd as your prin· I Yes No 
cipaf residence? F 
--
e. Were any rooms in either residence rented or used for 
business purposes at any time? '/. 
(If "Yes," expfai.n on separate sheet and attach.} 
J 
1. If you were married, do you and your wife (husband) 
have the same proportionate ownership interest in your 
new residence as you had in your old residence? 
{If "No,'' see the Consent on other side.) 
· 3a. Were you 65 or older . on date of sale? 
(If you answered "Yes," see Note below.) 
b. If you answered "Yes" to 3a, did you use the property 
sold as your principal residence for a total of at least 5 
years (e)(cept for short temporary absences) during the 
8-year period preceding the sale? 
c. If you answered "Yes" to 3b, do you wish to elect to 
exclude . gain on the sale from your gross income? 
Computation of Gain and Adjusted Sale Price 
Yes --
'/ 
--
� 
No --
-
I 
-· -
. -
4. Selling price cf residence (do not include selling price of personal property items) 
5.· Less: Commissions and other expenses of sale (from Schedule I en other side) 
I ____ !Ji.,; S"_q_Q ___ _ -e-
6. Amount reali2ed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • /CJ S-00 --'-'""-.1...::..-------
7. Less: Basis cf residence sold (from Schedule I i  on other side) • • • • • / 8_ 7 ro '-/ 
8. Gain on sale (fine 6 less line n. If line 7 is more than line 5, there is no gain; ar.d 110 further entries should be made 
on this form • .• • • • • • • • • • 
9. fixing-up expenses (from Schedule Ill  on · other side) • • • • • • • • • • • 
10. Adjusted sa:es . price (line 6 less line 9) • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • .  
If you answered "No" to question 3a or 3c, ccmplete cmly lines 11 through 14. 
If you answered "Yes" to question 3c, complete lines.15 through 17, or 15 through 20, whichever is app!icabls. 
Computation of Gain to be Reported and Adjusted Basis of New Residence--Gener<ll Rule 
11. Cast of new residence 
12. Gain taxable this year (line 10 less line 1 1, but not more t'lan line 8). If line 1 1  is more than fine 10, enter zero. Enter 
here and in column f, line l, or line 6, Schedule D (Form 1040}, whichever is applicable 
-e-
13. Gain .on which tax to be deferred (lino ·a fess fine 12) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • it • Ill I• , ________ _ 
14. Adjusted basis of new residence (line 1 1  less ·fine 13) . • . • • . . . • . . . • . . . • • • 
Computation of Exclusion, Gain to be Reported and Adjusted Basis of New Residence--Special 
(For use of taxpayers 65 years of age or over who checked "Yes," In 3(c) above.) 
:!.5. If line 10 above is $20,000 or less, the entire gain shown on line 8 is excludabfe from gross income. If line 10 is over 
$20,000, determine the portion of the galn exc:tudable es follows: 
a. Divide amount on line 10 Into $20,000 L ___ • 
Rufe 
b. Portion of gain excludable (multiply amount on line 8 by figure on line 1 5a) enter result here . .. . . . . 1:--------
16. Portion of gain not excludable (line 8 less line 15b) • • • • • • • • • : • • • . . . . . . 
!7 • . Cost of new residence • . If a new personal residence was not purchased, enter "None," and do not complete the following 
lines. · The amount shown on line 16 should then be entered in column f, line 6, Schedule D (Form 1040) • • • • • i-------­
J 3. G<'Jin t;ixab!e this; year (lirrn 10 less lines 1 5b t.nd 17, but not more than fine 16). ff line 17 plus line 15b is more than 
line 10, •mter :rero. Entsr hem and In col•Jmn 1, line 6, Schedule D (Form 1040) • • • • 
19. Gain on which tax to be deferred, (line 16 less line 18) - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:.20. Adjusted basis of new residence (line 17 les.s line 19) 
Nota: Special provision available if you were 65 or older on the 
date of the sale or exchange of your principal residence. If you 
met the age requirement and owned and used the residence 
di:iposed of as your principal residence for a total of 5 years 
out of tho 8 years preceding the sale, you may elect to exclude 
. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
part or a ll of the gain from such sale. If a joint return is filed 
only· the husband or wife need meet the age requirement. You 
are on ly eligible for the exclusion once. This is true regardless 
of your marital status at the time the election is made. 
Form 21 19 (Rell. 10-71) 
. 1 
Form 2119 (Rev. 10-71) 
Consent of Husbancl and Wife to Apply Separate Gain 
on Sale of Old Residence to Basis of New Residence 
1 57 Page 2 
Note: The following Consent need not be completed if there was no gain on the sale of the old residence. If, however, there was a 
,gain, and if the ownership interests of the husband and wife' in the old and new residences were not in the same proportion, the 
.sepa rate gain on the sale of the old residence will be separately taxa ble to the h usband or wife unless this Consent is filed. 
Husband's portion Wife"s portion 
Adjusted sales price of old residence (from line 10) $ 810-0 $ 87.S-t> 
Cost of new residence (from line 11 or 17) � • $ $ 
The u ndersigned taxpayers, husband and wife, consent to have the b<1sis of the joint or separate interest in the new residence 
reduced by the a m ount of the joint or separate gain on the sale of the o!d residence wh ich is not taxable solely by reason of the 
filing of this Consent. · · 
Signature of husband Date 
Signature of wife Date 
SCHEDULE 1-Ccmmissions and Other Expenses of Sale (Line 5) 
Thi s  includes sales commissions, advertising expenses, attorney and legal fees, etc., incurred to effect the sal e  of the old resi· 
<fence. Enter the name and address of the payee and the date of payment for each item. 
Item explanation 
c()�fs 
Z> ea / 
SCHEDULE II-Basis of Old Residence (line 7) 
Amount 
$ IS ?3 
This includes the original cost of the property to the taxpayer, comm issions, and other expenses incurred in its purchase, the 
-cost of improvements, etc., less the total of the depreciation al  lowed or allowable (if a ny), al l  casualty losses previously al lowed 
(if any), and the nontaxable gain (if any) on the sale or exchange of a previous per$onal residence. 
Item explanation 
n ,, n:.t rcn a s e Pr/ce 
Pu 't'C h a s  e C.c; s f  s 
Cosf o -{  I>-r.r:iro t/f'nJ -f> n  f:s 
SCH EDULE I l l-Fixing-up Expenses (Line 9) 
Amount 
$ 1 1,  S'OO 
/ 9S" 
/) O h!} 
1a z� �1 
These are decorating and repair expenses which were incurred solely to assist in the sale of the old property, and which are not 
ordinarily deductible in computing taxable income nor taken into account in com puting the basis of the o!d residence or the amount 
realized from its sale. Fixing·up expenses must have been incurred for work performed within 90 days before the contract to sell 
was signed, and must have been paid for not later than 30 days after the sale. 
' 
-
. 
ltam explanation 
E/ec frie� / 
P� inf 
f /un1 hi"r!J 
///,',, do  w 
Date work 
performed 
6/2a/1s 
' &i/11 /1s 
sj20/7S 
�/ (? s s s-/1t1 /1.r 
\ 
U.S. GOVERNMENT FR•NTING omCE.1971 443-1197 
Date paid Amount 
t./t(J/is- $ 8 
(p/n/7S- 6" 7  
s-/30/7s 3 8  
s-J1s/7� 1 '/  
048-16-81760-l 
' -
STAT E M E NT CP C o m p u tati o n  o f  C o st of P r o p e rty 1 58 
Ii 
.... 
· ( 1 0) 
Lost Nome?  /116 C (..( /a_ V-- -
,\dllre s s  ./.2.Z9- ___ E'_��e Y t;y _ _  �Q _ _ c_g. ___ oa:e of p�rchase _fj__j_/_L/ / 7j_ 
City _ ,COY�± 6: rQJ/_e Slate QB D ate of sale __ 7'-- / 30 I 2_;_ 
P U R C HASE P R I C E  
Addi ti onal Purch a se Costs 
Completi ng Documents I 
Credit  Report I 
D�mand Process. Fee 
Escrow Fee 
Forwar ding Fee 
I nsurance Enders. Fee 
Legal Fee 
Loan Fee 
Loan Tie in Fee . 
Notary Fee 
Realtor's Commission 
,Improvement Co si 
Air Condili� � / 1-.r-!1-1...- -
Asses sments 
Awnings 
Do not include amounts deducted as . I N D I R ECT MOV I N G  E XPENSES l rJ P R I O R  YEARS 
Reccnveyance Fee � 
Z S- Reco r di ng cf Documents 
Tax: Servi ce 
9 5"" Termite Invest igation 
Termite Report 
Title Pol icy 
3..S-
S' 
,• 
s- .  
' .. s-
z �  
TOTAL ADDITIONAL PU RCHASE COST 
c- C o � t  f112 '3 !!' - op- %. /Oy 'l"s 
3tJO · c o s  f ;;' sotf2 - D�p 'f"" Sh IOy ,. s 
Fa i r  Market Value or Cost (wh ichever is less} 
re of i tems sold with home (not i nc l uded e l sewhere) • 
P-> 
' 
I 
r) 
T O T A L S  
/ 7,  soo 
-
- -
/9S' 
. 
Carpeting (FMVI 8 / 2S /7 L t-/L,-..,-
F OraE:_s ( F MVI Alzs-/7� 71/ 
Ex:amp le:  
J
efrigerator, Furniture, etc. 
.S-y rs \co s f  ;/BS - �� r . •  .s/L.. ' Elect r ical �e 
-
ures 
�!;;;· ,,,,,,,.-,,,,, .Jar age Garb<ige Di sposal He<iler • 
lnsul.ation 
L?.ndscaping 
. Patio 
' 
Sa les  Costs 
Completing Documents 
Credit Report 
Demand Process. Fee 
Escrow Fee 
Forwarding Fee 
Insurance Endors. Fee 
I Legal Fee 
L•>an Fee 
Loan Tie in Fee 
Notary Fee 
-
Tota l Sa /�s t:1nd 
Plumbing 
Remode l ing 
. Roof lm;i rovernents -
220 Vol t  Une (stove) . 
\Va l  ks Jn .S-
Wal l  Paper 
Water Softener 
1 3.S- ' 
- TOTA L IMPROVE.MENT COST l) 
Do not include amour.ts deducted as 
I N D I R ECT M O V I N G  i=.XPENSES THIS Y E AR 
Realtor's Commiss ion !3S-3 
Reconveyance Fee S" 
Recording of Documents .:) 
g s- v Stamp Tait 
/S- Tax Service /0 
Termite Investigation 
Termite Report 3.S-
. Title Pol icy 7.S-
Appraisal Fee z s-
S" 
TOTAL SALES COST l) 
Pu rcho,-e C.o sh Z 83 ?  TOTAL COSTS 
Hon-Capital f 1 x-Up Co st s  w1th 1 n  last  90 day s  (to be computed for adju sted saies price only) 
El ectrical 
P..iint 
Plumbing 
Window and Screen 
A 
6'7 
.".? �  /� 
-r-,.._...- ... . _ _  ...._ _ .. a - - - - � -
I G  I . 
' 
. 
4 
/ 0 6 9 
/ 
' 
I v 
/ 
/073 
i 2 033 7 
. 
- - . 
I -
1 
1 
1 59 
F. Sample Return No . 3A ( 1 976-A) . The First Full Year 
1 .  Introduction 
a .  Dr. Nocular e s tabli shed his own practice soon after January 1 ,  
1 976 
b. the depreciable equipment purchased is i temized as re quired on 
the Form 4562 
c .  the cost of small equipment i tems is taken on Line 1 9g of Sched­
ule C 
2 .  Important concepts 
a. the reader should work through the depreciation schedule and 
the investment credit form 3468 
b. note that all depreciati on is computed on a straight line basis . 
Return 3C ( 1 976c ) will use a different method for comparison 
purposes 
c. as a general rule 1 0  percent of cost i s  used as the salvage 
value 
19 76 
Wage a nd Tax Statement 
Copy A For Internal' 
T)'pe or print EMPLOYE_R'S federal identifying _number. n�me, ;ddress. <nd Z I P  co�e ;ibove. I [mplo1cr's s .. � ;.i,,nl·h•·· ""mb<r I Re�enue Service Center 
I 
"'m""'o"" '""'o'"""" I SOCIAL SECURITY lNfOF<MATION STATE O R  LOCAL INC0h4( TAX INfORMATION l in-come tu. 2 and tither wtthhetd cono.pens&tion 3 I fl CA emp!�yec 1u · witt.�ld I f<doral I 1· W•&<>. l•p" .. /o / 5  7ZOO '/21 I '""'"''' .... """";;; � s .if - 1 7  r c, 
lvfa 7 O� Mcu /a� 
Type or print EMPLOYEE'S name, 2ddress, 2nd ZIP code above. 
;. 
I Total I Tu I W.agl!'1 I Sh1• Of 4 flCA 6 w11hht'ld 7 paid 8 �ccalltt v-ises 1ZOO 
I Unc1Jlletled I 1 .. 5 trr.p!o)·t:C flCA. 9 "'itt.helli tu on tips I I 10 1 .  W!gi:s Plied I I 11 I St•I• Of locality I 
OTHER INFORMATION 
' w,, ernployoe <O•md 
I 
Cor.lr<bulion to •n· 1 Ca<l cl e•oup :um 
I 
[>eludahl• 5;ck P•V � by i Q1nllft�d pen- d1vidual emplr:w-te file ir,surar.ce in· included in 001· 2 1 s1on pla:i e!c.' reti1Pment account c.lu�ed in to1t 2 
V.. rJ No D 
. 
ii If this i$ � coru.ded farm. p-Jt u J•x.•• to tt:e ftgM cf \he numbf:f in the upper lf1t corner. 
' 
For instructions see Form W-3 and back of Copy O. 
STATUS 
t;· 'Sint;h: 
l. Ma1rid 
Fonn W-2 � GPO! .$.9'14 ?S3 7 • �43 El • 36�2441 9 I 5 Ot:partment of the Trc:as.ury-fntun1I Rcvenve Service 
197� 
Wage a nd Tax Statement 
Copy A For Internal 
Type ·or print EM?l.OYER'S Fede1al identifying number. name, •ddress, and ZIP code above. I Emplorer's Slate idenlilyinc n,.mber I Revenue Service Center 
I 
I 
,.O,�UNOOMW"N'O'""'� I SOCIAL SECURITY INFORMATION STATE OR LOCAL INCOME 'TAX INFORMATION I Feder.I I i W•ees. lips, l in'°me Su 2 . .i:nd othtr withheld compenut10� 
EMPLOYEE'S social secu1ity number II>- � 
.-
3 ; fl CA employ�e tu .. · iH 1 held 
Type or print EMPLOYEE'S name, address, and zip· code above. 
I 
I 
I lota.I I Tu I Wire' I s .. 1. or 4 FICA 6 withheld 7 p.aid 8 locality wages 
5 I · UflCC.!letlf'd �rr.::.iloyec _f l CA 1u on tips 9 I Tu 10 I withheld \'V.agcs paid ll I Stile or :ocalitr 
OTHER IN FORMATION 
Was emp;oy<e co••··· 1 �ntrobulion to on · 1 Co.I ot croup ••rm I h<iud•ble sick P•• by a qu�hf1td pen- d1111th1zl employee fife 1ns.uu1nce In· included in bot 2 sion plan etc.? retirement account tluded in bc1 2 Yes D , No. D . ' t', 
Ir thil;: i� a correded form, p-Jt an "X." to 1he ri1:ht of the nutnber in t�e up�r lef1 corner a 
For instructions see Form W-3 and back of Copy D. . 
STATUS 
1.  Si�cte 
2.. MatrieJ 
1..- • 
I 
I 
I 
1 60 
� 1 040 n n � 
Department of the Treasury-Internal Revenue Service 
� � Individual Income Tax Return 
For t h e  year January 1-:0eceniber 3 1 ,  1973, or other taxable year beginning - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - · · ·- - · - - · · · · · · · · · • 1973, ending . . . . . . .  - - · · · · · · - - - - - · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  19  .. . 
., 0. 
b 
:;; 
·E "' 
� .. .. 
a: 
� Q) 
..c 
N � 
en 
E .. 
if 
-0 
m 
:>, Q. 0 () 
..c u 
2 .... Cll 
C!1 IA Cll Cl> Ci: 
1 �  Q) 
..c 
.c u (<J � � 
..: Cll 
� 
Name ( I f  joint return, give first nzm� and in itia ls of bath) 
I 
Last name COUNTY OF Your social !;ecurity number 
(3� T and Mal"'IJ !J. L�acr& �.,-
Present home addre�s (Number and street, includ<�g apartment number, or rural route) 
RESIDENCE ?3{; '/2 : �-- ?C) / ...- : ..... ) !II ... ' ..... 
Spouse's social security no. 
azLL E a s v st_ ?2 0 ! S°t_ i / 7�1&_ 
oCUy, tow11, or post office, State dd Z I P  code 
--
Occu· I Yours .,.. pation Spouse's t:Jn�7J.l'Y:I' �,.,.-, S -/-...... ?.:? ... LI I" �/ 'r:� I A/ 0 Y'. ... 
Fi l ing StatuS--check only one: Exemptions Regular I 65 or over I Blind 
1 D S ing le 6a Yourself . � D D Enter nurnber 
2 jZf Ma rried fil ing joint return (even if only one had_ income) b Spouse � D D of boxes z. checked ..,..._ 
3 O Married filirig separately. If spouse is also fi l ing give c Fi rst namhs off.our dep
.
endent chi ldren who l ived with 
you _EfJ_o �/"J :£J, spouse's social security number in designated space above 
and enter full name here � Q..t..Ul.t:J. f.'i.,,. �. ���her gi.. '.2... 
4 O Unmarried Head of Household d Number of other dependents (from l ine 27) . .... > I  5 
8 
Cl> 
E 0 u c 
e 
• 
• 
V) ='= 
'"O 
CLI � (.) 
'"O c 
ctl 
V) ..... 
c 
Cl.> 
E 
>. 
ctl c... 
x Ill I-
D Widow(er) with dependent child (Year spouse died � 19 7 Tota l exemptions claimed !:>-- � 
Presidential Election Campaign Fund.--Check D if you wish to designate $ 1  of you r taxes for this fund. If joint retu rn , 
check O if spouse wishes to designate $ 1 .  Note: This witr not increase your tax or reduce your refund. See note below. 
9 
lOa 
lOd 
1 1  
1 2  
13 
14 
15 
. . . (Attach Forms W-2. If Wage$, sa lanes, tips, and other employee compensation. unavailable, attach explanation) 
. . . (See instructions) - . Dividends on page 6. $- · · -· - · · · · - - - · - · · · · · · • !Ob less exclusion $ . .... .. .. .. .. . , Balance ,..._ 
(Gross amount received, if d ifferent from ! ine 10.a . $ ... .... ................. ) 
·I nterest i ncome . . 
I ncome other than wages, d ividends, and interest (from l ine 38) . 
Total (add lines 9, lOc, 1 1, and 12) 
Adjustments to income (such as "sick pay," m ovi ng expenses, etc. from l ine 43) 
S ubtract l ine 14 from li ne 13 (adjusted gross income) 
9 --
lOc 
1 1  
12 
13 
14 I 15 
If you do not itemize deductions and line 1 5  is under $10,000, find tax in Tables and enter on l ine 1 6. 
If you itemize deductions or line 15 is $10,000 or more, go to l i ne 44 to figure tax • 
22 00 ---
--
3 7  ----/tjozz_ ---
::? l 2 S71 -
e --2 1  .... r.:·a --""' ,L� l -
CAUTION. If you have unearned income and can be cla imed as a dependent on your parent's return, check here ,..._ O and see instructions on page 7 . 
16 
1 7  
18 
19 
20 
21a 
Tax, check if  from: t' Tax Tables 1-12 
0 Schedule D I I Schedu le G 
Total credits (from line 54) . 1 1� 
Tax Rate Sche�u le  X,  Y,  or z 1 1  
:Ii Form 4726 \0RD Form 4972 I 
. . 
I ncome tax (subtract l i ne 17 from l ine 16) . . . 
Other taxes (from li ne 61)  . 
Total (ad d  lines 18  and 19) ' • ·  
Total Federal income tax withheld (attacll Fo rms 
21a /() J S'  W-2 o r  W-2P to front) . --
16 --
17 --
18 
191 20 
2s· (:, L (._ /._2 L['7,.. 
1_3 UL 
I I I q 
2 L/ :1. Pi 
-
:) 
-
__. 
- ��-�- 4 b 1973 estimated tax payments (include amount 133, -  
b allowed a s  credit from 1972 return) --
c Amount paid with Form 4868, Application for Automatic 
Extensi.on of Time to File U.S. Individual Income Tax Return c 
d other payments (from l ine 65) d 
22 . . . . . . 22 -Total (add lines 2la, b, c, and d) 0 - - - I 7...__J£LI 
>. Cl> c 0 ::;: 
... 
0 
.:.: u Cl> .c: "' 
c 
0 
0 
c 
u Cl> en 
cJ 0 Ul 
Cl> .... 
·;: 
·==· 
Cll :::s "C 23 Q i:: 
:::s 
Cl> -
u Cl> 24 c: e:: 
ell - � 25 ell 0 26 Ql 
" Pay in full with return. Make 
- . . · . check or money order payable If lme 20 is larger than l ine 22, enter BALANCE DUE IRS to Internal Revenue Service ... 
(Check here .... 0 , if Form 2210, Form 2210F, or statement is attached. See instructions on page 8.) 
If  line 22 is larger than line 20, enter amount OVERPAID . .... 
Amount of line 24 to be REFUNDED TO YOU � Ill-
r r I Amount of line 24 to be credited on 1974 esti· mated tax . . �  26 
87 23 --- --
24 
25 
-
Note: 1972 Presidential Election Campaign Fund Designation.-Check 0 if you did n ot designate $1 of your taxes on your 
1972 return, but now wish to do so. If jo i nt return, check D if spouse did not designate on 1972 retu rn but now w ishes to do so. 
Under penalties of perjury, I declare that 1 have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge and belief 
ii  is true, correct, and complete. Declaration of preparer (other than taxpayer) is based on all information of which he  has any kno...- Jedge. Sign 
here �Your signature � Preparer's Signature (other than taxpayer) Date Date 
- ·  
�Spouse's signature (if filing jointly, BOTH must sign eveff i f  only one had income) Address (and Z I P  Code) Preparer's Em • Iden!. or Soc. Sec. No. p 
L 
'). 
form 1040 (1973) 
<Il l 
_ , 
c:: 
.... !1> 
!1> "C 
..s::: c: 
(a) NAME (b) Relationship (c) Months lived in your 
home. I f  born o r  died 
during year, write B or D. 
(d) Did de· 
pendent have 
income of 
$750 or more? 
(e) Amount YOU 
f u rnished for de· 
pendent's sup· 
port. If 100%' 
write ALL 
Page 2 
(f) · Amount fur· 
nished by OTHERS· 
including depen­
dent. 
0 � ---- ------ 1 ----- \ ---'------- ' ----- $, _____ I $ ____ _ 
(j) 0 1 -------------'--------'--- --------'------..:......------'-- ------,,--... I 27 Tota l number of dependents l isted i n  col u m n  (a). Enter here and on l ine 6d � ;Dft',,!J Income other than Wages, Dividends, and Interest 
28 Busi ness i n come or (loss) (attach Schedule C) 
29 Net gai n  or (loss) from sale or exchange of cap ital assets (attach Schedu le D) 
28 
29 
J39 6 S- -
30 Net gain or (loss) from S u pplemental Schedule of Gains and Losses (attach Form 4797) _
3
_0_ 1 _______ 11  
3 1  Pensions, a n n uities, rents, roya lties, partnershi ps, estates or trusts, etc. (attach Schedule E) 3 1  
32 32 Farm income o r  (loss) (attach Sched u le F) • , . . . 
--- 1------- --
33 33 Fully taxable pensions and a n n u ities (not reported on Sch edu le E--see i nstructions on page 8) ---
---- --
--
34 5 0 %  of capital gain distributions (not reported on Schedule D) . . • . • . 
.., . . (does not apply if " fefund is for year in which you took the) .:>5 State tncome tax refunds standard ded uction-others see i nstructions on page 8 • 
34 
35 
36 
3? 
3 6  Alimony received • • 
--- 1------- -
37 Other (state nature a n d  sou rce) ., __________ :_·---·-············-··········· ···· · · · · · - - · · ·········· ·:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _3_7_1 __ 
�
-,----
38 Total (add l i nes 28, 29, 30, 3 1 ,  32, 33, 34, 35,  36, and 37). Enter hera and on line 12 .._ 38 /Z/ 0 2. 7- =-B�'HUB Adjustments to I ncome -
39 "Sick pay." (From Forms W-2 and W-2P. If not shown on Forms W-2 or W-"2.P, attach Form 2440 or statement.) 39 --
40 Moving expense (attach Form 3903) . .. 40 
4i Em ployee business expense (attach Forin 2 1 06 or statement) 41 --- --
42 Payments as a self-employed pe rson to a retirement plan,  etc. (see Form 4848) 42 --
43 Total adjustments (add l i nes 39, 40, 4 1 ,  a n d  42). Enter here and on line 14 . .... 43 
�-IS}m411JS Tax Computation (Do not use this part 1f you use Tax Tables 1-12 to find your tax.) 
44 Adjusted gross i ncome (from line 15) · • ' l� � -=-
45 (a) If you itemize deductions, enter total from Scheduie A, I 
(b) If you do not itemize ded uctions, enter 1 5 %  of l ine 44, 
$2,000. ($1,000 if l ine 3 ch ecked) 
46 Subtract l ine 45 from l ine 44 • 
47 M u ltiply total number of exemptions claimed o n  l ine 7, by 
48 Taxable income. Subtract l ine 47 from l ine 46 . 
ine 41 a n d  attach Schedule A 
but do N OT enter more th an 
$750 
. .  
} _  
45 
. 
46 
47 
48 
(Figure your tax on the amount on line 48 by using'Tax Rate Sched ule  X, Y, or Z, or if 
a pplicable, the alternative tax from Schedule D, income averaging from Schedule G, max· 
imum tax from Form 4726, or spec_ial  averaging from Form 4972.) Enter tax o n  tine 16. 
"'- " .  . ., Credits 
49 Retirement i ncome credit (attach Schedule R) . . 49 . -
50 Investment credit (attach Form 3468) 50 . . 
. --
5 1  foreign tax credit (attach Form 1 1 1 6) 5 1  --
52 Credit for contributions to candidates for p u blic office-see instructions on page 9 . 52 --
53 Work I ncentive (WIN) credit (attach Form 4874) . 53 --
54 Tota l credits (add l ines 49, 50, 51,  52, and 53), Enter here and on line 1 7  
. 
,,.. 54 
. 
55 Self-employment tax (attach Schedule SE) 55 . ' 
56 Tax from recom puting prior-year i nvestment cred it (attach Form 4255) 56 
57 Tax from recomputing p rior-yea r Work I ncentive (WI N )  c redit (attach schedule) 57 
58 M i n imum tax. Check here .,.. D· if F_orm 4625 is attached 
. .  
. 
58 
59 Social security tax on tip income not reporte9 _ to empJoye r (attach Form 4 137) 59 
60 U ncol lected employee social security tax on tips (from Forms W-2) 60 
61 Total (add l ines 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, a nd 60). Enter here a nd on line 19 ..... 61 lfimlY.IB Other Payments ---
62 Excess FICA tax withheld (two or more employers-see i nstructions on page 9) 62 --
63 Credit for Federal tax on special fuels, nonhighway gaso l ine and l ubricating _oil (attach Form 
4136} • · 
. 
. .  • 
,
• 
. 
63 
64 Credit from a Regulated Investment Company (attach Form 2439) 64 --
65 Total (add l i nes 62, 63, a n d  64). Enter here and on line 2ld � 65 
c: J!l Did you, at a ny time d u ri ng the taxable year, have a ny interest in or s ignature or other authority over 1>4 C  a bank, securities, or other financial  account i n  a foreign country (except i n  a U.S. m i l itary ba nki ng ·- ::I 
� 8  facil ity o perated by a U.S. financial  institution)? . 
� �  If "Yes," attach Form 4683. ( For defi n itions, see Form 4683.) 
-(( U.S. GOV_ERNMENT PRiNTING OFFICE : 1973-0-500-047 9 4 - 1 1 4962.4 
,� .Q S"'S .. .::.__ 
/� � O J./.  
3QQ O 
l3. 1.9 1.t 
I 
Zzt1 z.. 
I 2 '-1  2-
LL t_ q. 
// Jq 
-
--
--
-
--
-
-
--
--
--
---
.... O Yes 0 No 
......... 
\"' 
j ! 
j .  
I 
; 
- : t' I .. 
i 
I I ! 
i I ! · I 
I I 
I 
j ! 
j 
L 
j I- ' 
l 
SCH EDULE SE (Form 1040) 
Oepg:ment of  the lr•asury 
1nternat Ne'lenue Service 
Computation of Social Security Self-Employment 
� Eacl1 self-employed person must file a Schedu le S E. 
� Attach to Farm 1040. 
1 61 /976 
Tax I 
lie If you had w?.ges, incl uding tips, of $10,800 or more th'3t were subject to social security taxes, do not fi l l  in t h is form. 
e lf yo1.1 had more than on� Lousiness, comb ine profits and iosses from a l l your busi nesses a n d  farms on this Schedule SE. 
lmportant.-The se!f-emoloyme;it incom� 1·epor\P.d below will be rredited to your social security record and used in figuring social security benefits. 
NAME OF SELF·EMPLOYED PERSON (AS SHOWN ON SOCIAL SECURITY CARD) Social security number . 
i J of self-employed person 8rac e, I, /Vo ca /c;-... y- 73G ; fZ ! �30/ 
3!Jsiness activities subject to self-employment tax {grocery store, restaurant, farm, etc.) 
't� If you have only farm income comp lete Parts I and 1 1 1 .  
O If you have o n ly nonfarm income com plete Parts f l  and 1 1 1 .  
G If you have both farm a nd nonfarm income complete Parts I ,  I I ,  and I l l .  
IH'!f.alftm Computation of Net Earnings from FARM Self -Employment 
A fa rmer may elect to com pute net farm earn ings usi ng the O PTIONAL M ETHOD, l ine 3, instead of us i ng the Reguiar Met�od; 
l ine 2, if his·· gross profits are: (1) $2,400 or less, er (2) more tha n $2,400 and net profits are less than $1 ,600. However, li nes 
1 and 2 must be com pleted even if you elect to use the FARM OPTIONAL M ETHOD. 
l REGULAR METHOD-Net profit o r  (loss) .from: 
(a) Schedule F, l ine 54 (cash method), or l ine 74 (accrual method) • 
(b) Fann partnerships • • • • • • • • • ·-----
2 Net earn ings from farm self-employment (add l ines l {a) a nd l (b)) • 
3 FARM OPTIONAL METHOD-If gross profits from farming are: 1 
• . . .J • 
(a) Not more than $2,400; e nter two-thirds of the gross protits . , . • . • • • • • · 1· 
(b) More tha n $2.400 and the net farm profit is l ess than $1 ,600, enter $ 1 ,600 . . • . 
. .� · �-� �-� � 1 Gross profits from farming are the total gross profits from Schedule F, l ine 28 (cesh method), �f� � or line 72 (accrual method), pl�s the distributi�e s h;;ire_ of gros.s profits from farm partnerships .• iii§J,?'   (Schedule K-l (Form 1 065), line 1 5) as explained 1n instructions for Schedule SE. �;,�{$?�  �� 
.,, .� ,. � I 
4 Enter here a nd on l ine 12(a), the amount on l i ne 2, or l ine 3 if you elect the farm optional method 
Computation of Net Ea rni ngs from N O N FARM Self·Employment 
5 REGULAR M ETHOD-Net profit or (loss) from: 
(a) Schedule C, l ine 21.  (Enter combined amount if more than one business.) 
(b) Partnersh ips, joint ventures, etc. (other than farming) . 
(c) Service as a minister, member of a religious order, ':!r a Christian Science practitione�. (Include 
rental va lue of parsonage or rental al lowance furnished.) I f  you fiied Form 4361, check. here D 
and enter zero on this l ine • 
(d) Service with a foreign government or international organization • 
!38& -
(e) Other (director's fees, etc.). Specif-} �·-·--··· · -·····-·-····-··· ······· ········· · · · · · · · · · ··············· · · ···-· · · · · · · ······ · ······  --........,,....,.�--i 
6 Total (add lines 5(a), 5(b), 5(c), 5(d), and 5(e)) /39 f3S. 
1 Enter other a djustments (attach statement) • • 
B Adjusted net ea rnings or (loss) from nonfatm self·employment (line 6, as adjusted by l i ne 7) 
!f linil S is $1,600 or more OR if you do not elect to use the Nonfarm Optional !i;ethod, ot'lit lin:.::s 9 through i: and enter 
amount from line 3 cm Jlne !2(b/, Part !!!. · 
Note: You 1!1ay use the nonfarm optional method ( l ine 9 through l ine ;. �.) oniy if line :5 ;; i'Oss than 
$1,600 and !ess than ';�10-t!1 irds ':lf y<Jur r;;..,.os:s nonform profits( ar.d you ilCI<.! �ictu<ii ne"i: earn­
ings from self-employment of $400 or morn for at least 2 of the 3 fol lowing years; 1970, 1.971, 
. and 1972. The nonfarm optional method can only be used for 5 taxable years. 
• Gross profits · from nonfarm business are the total of the gross profits from S::hedule C, line 3, 
plus the distributive share of gross profits from nonfarm partnerships (Scheduie !'-J. (form 
1 065), line 15) as explained in instructions for Schedule SE. Also, inc/uci�' gross profits from 
services reported on lines S(c), S(d), and 5(e), as adjusted by line 7. 
9 NONFARM OPTIONAL METHOD: 
(a) Maximum amount reportable, under both optional methods combined (farm and nonfarm) 
(!:>) Enter amount from line 3 .  (If you did nc'i: elect to use the farm optional meth od , enter zero.) • 
(1:) Balance (subtract line 9(b) from ;:ne 9(a)) • 
10 Enter two-th irds of gross nonfarm profits • or $1,600, whichever is sma ller 
. 11 Enter here and on line 1 2(b). the amount on l ine 9(c) or line 10, wh ichever is  smaller . 
e-
$i . 000 ;I oo 
--- . -
----- 1 . 
-- 1-
I 
Forms W-2 'I . dicated on ' 'FICA" wages as m 
. to FICA tax from 
I 
15 (a) Total 
. ., anp"bJe<t 
. , 
rted tips, r 
• • 
b) Unrepo 
• • • 
. ( 
4 137 line 9 • • Form ' 
· 
) and 15(b) · I of lines 15(a (c) Tota 
· . 14) • 
• • , 
. 
. 1· e • 5(c) from lme 
, , 
0 !30 . 
•· ubtract m  
. alle' • • · · 
' """""' 
16 Balance ,, 
16, whi<he"""'" 
""" . • "!""."" .  . 
. me-lloe 13 o' 
on l ine 
17 by . • nee bene· 
17 se:f.emplo-;ment�:� 
Ii I ao �{ ��. m ,m,,1y ."'. • :o�s7ment to' hosp1ta1 '"'" '". 
. • . 
/3, nee enter 
$884.90-; . re presentative s a JU • • , 
• 
• • 
• . $>9�u ' . d mployoe 
. • . 
18 If line 1 , " l�
yee's •nd '""'°' e 
• • • • • . • 
1040, l ine 55 . 
19 R•"road •mp 4469 • • • • 
h '° •nd on F..;;o_rm __ 
fits ta. ''om Fonn 
. 19 from Hne 18). En'e• e 
ded comp"t•tloos 
20 Self·emp 
You may use 
foyment tax (s 
this space to 
ubtract l ine . 
make a ny nee 
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P•ge 2 
� -· 
f'orm 4562 
Department of lhe Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
Depreciation 
. .,.._ See instructions. 
� Attach this form to your return. 
Name(s) as shown on return 
13ra.c.,e X . /t4> t!. ala Y" 
177� 
�®73 
! Identifying number 
! • 
This form may be used as an attachment to an i n d ividual,  
pa rtners h i p ,  f iduciary, or corporation return. The totals on 
l i ne 5 below m ust be Incl uded o n  the corresponding l ines cit 
the regu la r: depreciation schedule. Taxpayers must a lso com· 
plete the Summa ry of Depreciat ion provided on the a pp l ica· 
bfe form or schedu le. 
a. Group and guideline class or 
description of property I b. Dato BCQuired I c. Cost or other basis d. Depreciation allowed or allowablo in prior years I 
c. Method I of f. Life or computing rate de-predation 1 g. Depreciation for this year 
1 Total add itional first-year depreciation (do not include in items below) � 
2 Deprec�at
_
ion from Form 4832 
.
• . . • • · lfM ... !�,f ISJ� -----3 Deprec1at1on .from Form 5006 • 
• 
; z./ Ai%�'.:fm/,�'�<, ,$,i�  -----
4 Other depreciation: i 1 
Buildings . · ---- --- · --------- 1 ------· f -- -- ------
Furniture and fixtures 
Transportation equipment • 
Machinery ai<d other equipment 
-e-
-e 
e 
t) e-b 
e-
er er 
I 
s·L I I I 
I I I 
! 
I I I 
' I 
-1 I . 
"' 
I 
I i I I 
I I 
10 Z89 
LO. 257. LQ 19'1 
10 77 7 I ZS' 10 177 10 270 
LO 
I 
,?28 
/() 8tb 
� 
------------- 1 ----- 11: ------ 1 ------ 1 -- 1 -- 1 ------
5 Totals 1 7 739 72.CJ3 
These totals should also be included on the correspond ing l ines of your regular depreciation schedule.  (For exam ple: If  
d epreciation a pplies to Schedule F (Form 1 040), include the totals on Schedule F,  l ine 59.)  Also check the Class Life (ADR) System 
a nd /or the Gu ide line Class Life System box(es) in the depreciation schedule of tax return if either system was elected this taxable 
year. 
I nstructions 
Note: Instructions for Class Life (ADR) 
System and Guideline Class Life System 
are contained in separate instructions for 
Form 4832 (Class Life (ADR) System) and 
on Form 5006 (Guideline Class Life Sys­
tem). Also see Publication 534, Tax In· 
formation on Depreciation. 
Reasonable Allowance.-You may de· 
duct a reasonable a l lowa nce for the ex· 
haustion, wear a n d  tear, a n d  obsolescence 
of property used in a trade or business, 
or of property held for the production of 
income. The a llowance is not a llowed for 
stock in trade, inventories, land and per· 
sonal assets. 
Charge off the cost (or other basis) to 
be recovered over the expected useful l ife 
of the property. Depreciation begin s  when 
the asset is placed in service and ends 
when the asset is retired from service. 
In computing the basis on which de­
preciation may be taken for personal 
property other than livestock, you need 
not take i nto account salvage va lue that 
does not .exceed 10 percent of the cost 
or other basis of the pro perty. If the 
sa lvage va l ue exceeds 10 percent, take 
only the excess into accc unt. These pro· 
visions a pply to property acqu i red after 
October 16, 1 962, and having a useful 
life of three years or more. 
Depreciation Methods.-The various 
methods of depreciation which may be 
used u nder section 167(b) are: 
Straight Line Method.-The deprecia· 
tion for each year is determined by d ivid· 
i ng the cost or other basis of the prop· 
erty, by the remaining useful life of the 
property. The cost or other basis must 
be adjusted by depreciation a l lowed or 
a l lowable in prior years and sa lvage val ue 
if appl icable. 
Declining Balance Method.-Apply a 
uniform rate each year to the remain· 
ing cost or other basis of property deter· 
mi ned at the beginning of the year, 
without adjustment for salvage value. 
(Continued on back) 
IG-82J�g-1 · 
Fonn 3468 
Department cf  tho Treasury Internal Revenue Service 
Computation of Investment Credit 1 64 
� Attach to your tax return. For calendar year 1973 or other taxable year beginning 
············
············
·············
··- · · ··· . . .  , 1 973, and er.ding ..................... ......... .............•....... , 19 ...•. 
Na mo 
/l/ocula r- .  
Identifying number 1<11 shown on page l of your b!X return 
13-ru e e  L, 
l Qualified investment i n  new end used property (See instructions C and D for eligible property) 
NOTE: I nclude your share of i nvestment property by a part nership, estate, trust, small �usiness corporation, or lessor. 
Type of (1) (2) (3) (4) Cost or basis Applicable Qualified investment property Line life years (See instruction G) percentage (Column 2 x column 3) 
(a) 3 .or more but less than 5 33% · 
�-- - --. -- -- -- .. -------- ------ --..... 
New 
(b) 5 or more but less than 7 66% Property ' . - - - - - --- .. ... .. - - --- --------- ----- � 
(c) 7 or more 1 '7 739 100 
_______ /_?__?__�'}_ _ ___ ____ -
(d) 3 or more but less than 5 33 1h 
Used - -- --- ---------- - - - --.... ....... ... ...... .... 
Property (e) 5 or more but less than 7 66% 
(See instructions for ---- -- - - - ·· -- ·- ----- ----- - - - - ...... _ 
dollar limitation) 7 or more 100 (f) 
2 Total qualified investment-Add l ines l (a) through l (f) • . . . . !. "7 '7 3.9.. 
3 Tentative i nvestment credit-7% of l ine 2 (4% for publ ic utility property) . 
---- _ _ _ _ _  /._&_i_g ___ ---- . - -
4 Carryback and carryover of unused credit(s). (See instruction F and instruction for line 4-attach computation.) -e-IZ./fZ 5 Total-Add l ines 3 and 4 . . . . 
Limitation 
6 (a) Individuals-Enter amount from l ine 16, page l ,  Form 1040 . l · (b) Estates and trusts-Enter amount from l ine 24 or 25, page 1 ,  Form 1041 . . . ··------�-�-�-'-----------(c) Corporations-Enter amount from line 5, Schedule J, Form 1 120 . . . . 
7 Less: (a) Foreign tax credit • . . 
' _ _ _ _ _ __ __
_
_ _ -@: _______ 
(b) Retirement income credit (individuals only) . ·• . . . . . er 
8 Total-Add lines 7(a) and (b) .• . e-
g Line 6 less line 8 . . . . .. . . . z i) ·f::J__  
10 (a) Enter amount on line 9 or $25,000, whichever is lesser. (Married persons filing separately, con· 
_______ 2-S:.k.l ___________ trolled corporate groups, estates, and trusts, see instruction for l ine IO.) . . 
(b) If line 9 exceeds $25,000, enter 50% of the excess . -. . . . . -
11 Total-Add lines lO(a) and {b) + . . .. .. . . . . . . . 2 5"6 / 
12 I nvestment credit-Enter amount from line 5 or l ine 1 1 ,  whichever is lesser . . . . l:Z'IZ 
Schedule A 
If any part of your investment in 1 above was made by a partnership, estate, trust, smal l  business corporation, or lessor, complete the following: 
Name 
(Partnership, estate, trust, .etc.)' · 
Property 
Address New Life years Used 
------- 1 
� --·······-··c---····· · ····-·····--�----�----·-···· ···---------········------··········· ··-·····--·-···· -�-----------·········· -�---·-················ ----········ 
. . ---·----.......... -........ ..... -------------------------·----- -·-- ---------------·----------------------·---------· .............. ... -................. ..;. ... _____ ..... .................... ......... .......................... ..... ...... ... ... ......... .. 
---------·----
.
-----------------------·----
�
----- ·-----�·----·---
�
----·-----··-·----------------·------ ---·--·---------------- ------------------;....-..... - ....... ............. __ _ 
-----roo-.---------------------------------------- ______ ....................................... -------------------------------- _______ ..... ... .. .. .. ................. ____ ............................ .............. ....... ........... .............. ............ . 
In the event that property is disposed of prior to the life years used in computing the investment credit, see instruction E. 
1 65 
SCHEDULE c Profit or (loss) From Business or Profession (Form 1040) (Sole Proprietorship) 
!9 7h 
Department of the Treasu.ry 
Internal Revenue Service ..,. Attach to Form 1040. .... Partnerships, joint ventures, etc., m ust file Form 1065. 
Name(s) as shown on Form 1040 I 
Social security number 
./Vocu/air .8ru.c_e I- OD 73f, l 1Z \ S-3o/ I - S. . J. f · r A Principal business activity (see Sched� C lns!rurtions) � . . . . . C'.J'.'f(_('_�---······ · · · · · · · - · · · · ·  . .. . . .. ; product ..... 0.,PL.?!!1:>..e . . . 0.$. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
B Business name ..... . .  B.'r.4.C.e ....  .L .. .. A/Clcl.l.14.r . . . . .. 9.P . . .  1 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  C Employer identification number ..... ........ . . .. . . . .  _· ···-···· ·· ·· 
D Bus.iness address (number and street) ..... . . . .  1.1.0..:¥" .. ... A/e.ura.. . . . . . .. J?.4.il:J.w..;y. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. : · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·  · · 
City, State a nd Z IP code ..... . .. . .. .. .. . . ...... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .  - - -
.-
- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,...--"'== 
E .Indicate method of accounting: (1) � Cash (2) O Accrual (3) D Other ..,. --
-
-
-
-
-
-
- -
-
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
Yes No 
F Were you required to ti le Form W-3 or Form 1096 for 1973? (See Schedule C I nstructions.) . . . . . . . . . . · .  . : . L __ 
lf "Yes,'' where fifed .... _________ &,_r:_f fa.ad. J----Qt:.e..'la.rl ___ _________ _ _ ________ _ _________________ _______ . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  · - - - - - · - - - - · - - - - • � 
G Was an Employer's Quarterly Federal Tax Return, Form 941, filed for this business for any quarter i n  1973? £ __ 
H Method of inventory valuation ..... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ...... .. Was there any substantial change in I >( the manner of determining quantities, costs, or valuations between the opening and closing i nventories? (If "Yes," attach explanation) . . 
llJ 
E 0 v c 
1 Gross receipts or safes $. �0.0.0 . . . . . . .  Less: returns and al lowances $ .... . . . . . . ·--·-········· . . . . . . Balance � •• 
_
____
_
_ _ _  
13-j19...79-.0'2 .
. ·:.:.:· 
2 Less: Cost of goods sold and/or operations (Sched ule C-1 ,  l ine 8) _ 4-- _ 
3 G ross profit • . . • • • • _________ .za,6..3.0 .. . ::-:-= __ 
4 Other i ncome (attach schedule) . · • . . . . . . . -& 
5 Total i ncome (add l ines 3 and 4) . . . . . . . . . �0, 830 . -
6 Depreciation {explain in Schedule C-3) Forrrt . �S-4?"": 
_ _________ _ _ / _ _6.__o__3_ -=-­
7 Taxes o n  business a nd business property (explain in Schedule C-2) 
8 Rent on business property . . • . . . . . . 
9 Repairs (explain in Schedule C-2) . . . . . . . . . . . 
10 Salaries and wages not included on l ine 3, Sch edu le C-1 (exclude any paid to you rself) 
11 Insurance • . • • . . -. 12 Legal and professional fees • . ( '?->'. 
13 Commissions • • . • • • . . 
14 Amortization (attach statement) . . 
f .,,._ep. , . 
15 (a) Pension and profit-sharing plans (see Sched u l e  C I nstructions) 
(b) Employee benefit programs (see Schedule C I nstructions) . 
___________ _ __ _ ./_9..."f. · =--
·---------··2_/..{)_ __ o_ _ -=--
- - -----·-----· - - --�-£ . . -=· -
-------- . .  ____ Z.._tl.._ ()___ -=-· 
--------··------Z_!) __ Q. ___ _ _=:_ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- · · ·'lS:. . . . _-::: __ 
. :�::::::���:�::zg_�i?.��:: ����--� 
111 16 Interest on business indebtedness . . g 
· o o  -- - ----------- .k. __________ ------
� ::l "C llJ Q 
17 Bad debts arising from sales or services 
18 Depletion • • • . . . . • • . . 
19 Other business expenses (specify): 
ca> -()_-F£i.�e . .. .  Skfp�.l1.��--------·;;, - -)�-
.-
--- ·-;; · -(�; - ··· · - ·: · · · - - - - -
_ _______________ 
t.z
_
z. _ : · .  
Cb> .£.m-1;-- .111�--�------£/.Ct9._{e. . . . .  op. .. . .  'J�--- ·- - - - - - -'-lY.t.k) __
________
_
______ ./.Z.3 .. _____ _ 
(c) .llf ;
_
"j,
_f'.1es. .......... ______ _ _
_
__
_ _ 
�- - - - - ·- · ·-- -)- - -·--------·· ···· · - · · · · ··· · ·-- - - - -- - - - - - - -LS..S:.. . --=-
(d) Al«.fo _____ e�f?:ense�-----U- --'�--Jl�??t - - - - - - -- - - - - ·· · ·····- ·· ·--·-
_
___________
________________ ____ __ 
M -·-·--·:-r1Q.Q __ h:f.l ... .  _@ ____ _.!�llm.L . . .. . ..... .. . .. . .  -----··· ··· ·· _______________ /__/ _ _  7_ ___ .:= .. 
ct> -1}1.<!:.f!.f/-n=---·--·· - ·:· ·- ·- ·--- 7,._ .. ... - .. -- · · ··· ·- · - -· · - - --- -- ·- · --------·· ··· ______________ LB._S ____ _ _ -=._ Cg> --j),r:n-a.!L .. .  -'f1;.4-'-J?··· ---1v.r.ch.a..1.e.s. _____________ ____________
_____________ 
2__7._(, 
____
_ .:::. 
··· · ·- ��) 1/:;1�:::�;�:�7.�::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: �-:_·_-_----�---_-_-_-_-71�--�----� :::::: 
(j) ···········-·--- --------- ···· · · · · -· ··---·- - --- - - ·- -· - ··· · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·········· · · · · · · -· ··-·········-1---------'-- 1 
(k) Tota l other business expenses (add l ines 1 9(a) through 19(j)) • . • . . , . . 
20 Total deductions add f ines 6 through 19) . • . . . • • • • . , • . • .• • 
21 Net profit or (loss) (subtract f ine 20 from l ine 5). Enter here and on Form 1040, l ine 28. ALSO 
enter on Schedule SE, l ine S(a) . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ·-- - --
SCHE"DULE C-1 .-Cost of Goods Sold and/or Operations (See Schedule C Instructions for Line 2) 
1 
2 
3 4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Inve ntory at beginning of year (if different from last year's closing inventory, attach explanation) . 
. 
. . 
Purchases $ .. . /CJ.t.lf1.0.. .. �--- Less: cost of items withdrawn fcir personal �se $---- · · · · · ·/¥£... ... Ba lance ..,.. 
Cost of labor (do not include salary paid to yourself) 
Materials a n d  supplies . •
· 
Other costs (attach schedule) 
Total of l ines 1 th rough 5 
Less: Inventory at end of year 1 
Cost of goods sold and /or operations. Enter here and o n  l i n e  2 above 
-(}-
���-
-
��
-
--
-
-
-����Y.�ifi.�:s:_· 
· - -- - -
-
- - - - -
·
----------
-
-g_{_ _Q_Q ___ --- - ---
____________ ___ L.LS:.. -- - ---
·--- - -------------:e:::· ··-- . - - --w· 
l:Zt. 70 -
I 
I 
I 
i 
l 
. I 1 · I 
I 
1 
1040) 1973 · Page 2 
2r-Explanation of Lines 7 and 9 
a-
�
����"'.""""�
�
�---.��""."'"'"
���-:---:-::---:-:---;����::-:--�
��
-
-�.--�--:--�-�-Explanatlon Amount Una No. Explanation Amount 
_ __ ,. _________ ... - - -- --- - ------------ --- ------- --- ---- -- --- ·--------- - --- - ---------- -·-- ------ - - - - - -· .. _____________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  . - --- - - - - -- ----- - -- - - - - --
............................... 1 :. .. .. .... ............... ........................ .. .. .. .. .... .. • .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ............... .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .......... _ .. ... - .. --
-
- - ..  .. .. ........ .. ....... ............................. ..... -.. .. ...... ... .... .. .... ..
.. .... .. .. ....
..
.... .. • 
..
...................... .... .. .. 
·-.-.----------· -- -- ---- -- -------- ---- - -- ------- ------ --- --- - -- --- - -- - -- -- - - - --- ------ . -- - -- - - --- - - -- -· -- - - -- - --- - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - .... ...,.- ,,. - - - - -- ,..":'----. � - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --
-- -----------·--- --- --- -----· ------ __ _; - ------------___ .:.____ -------------- ----------- ,. ____ - - - -- - -- -- - · - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - ----- - ------ __ ... __________ --- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - -- - --- --
.:. .... - ---- ··----... -- - -.- - -- - - - - - - - - - --------- -----
·
----- -------- ..... � .._ _______ -- -- - -- - - -- - ... -- -- - ---- -- -- --- - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - -.. - --- - --- --- - - - --- - - -- -·- - - -- -- - - -- ----- --- --- - ... 
---------- ----_J •••• --�----- ------ - ---- - -- - - -- - --- -- -- - ---
---
- ....... _________ 1 .. --:-- --- --... ----- ------- ----------... --------- · - - - - - - - - ·--------- - - - ·  - ... . ----- - --- - - - - - - - - · - - - - -------- - - - - - - - ----------- -- -------- -- -------------- - -� - - --·· - .  
SCHEDULE C-3.-0epreciation (See Schedule C Instructions for Line 6) I t  you need more space, you may use Form 4562. 
Note: If depreciation is computed by using the Class Life (ADR) System for assets placed in service after December 3 1 ,  1970, or the Guideline 
Class Life System for assets placed i n  service before January 1 ,  1 97 1 ,  you must file Form 4832 (Class Life (ADR) System) or Form 5006 
(Guidel ine Class Life System). Except as otherwise expressly provided in income tax regulations sections l . 167(a)-l l (b)(5)(vi) a nd 1 . 1 67 
(a)-,12, the provisions of Revenue Procedures 62-2 1 and 65-13 are not applicable for taxable years ending after December 3 1 ,  1970. 
Check box if you made an election this taxable year to use O Class Life (ADR) System and/or D Guideline Class Life System. 
a. Group and guideline class er description of property b. Dale e. Cost or allo.wetl or allowable computing f. Life or I I 
l. d. Depreciation 
I 
e. Metho-d of l 
acquired other basis in prior years depreciation rate 
g. Depreciation for this year 
l Total additional first-year depreciation (do not include in items below) re __ 
· 
� �:��::::�::� ;;:� �:�: :��! : ( s�eb0��te ) : -�����:�_:::��::::::. ·w� ���:���::��:���::�:: -_-_-__ -_-
4 Other depreciation: 
Buildings . • • • . 
Furniture and fixtures • 
Transportation equipment 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- · -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · -
· 
- - - - - - - · · - - - ·  _ . . _ ______ · - - ----------------· _ _ _ _  . _________ _________ --- - - · ___ .. .  _____ _ 
Machinery and other equipment • • 
. . · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- - - - -- - ___ _____ · - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ---- - -- · - - - - - - - - - - - ____________ · - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ·  - - - - - ·  
·Other (specify) . _____ --- -- -- -- --- ------ · - - -___ - - - - - - - - - - - ·  . ____ .. _____ _____ - - - ·  · - - -- ----__ --------___ · - - - - - - - - - - .. __ ... _____ .. ------------ ___ --------··-------- - - - - - -
- - - - - ---- - ---- - - ----- - - - ----------·- -------------------------- -1-------1-
-
------------------------------------------------ -------. 1 ------
5 Totals 
6 Less amount of depreciation claimed in Schedule C-1, page 1 . 
7 Balance--Enter here and on page l, l ine 6 . 
SUM MARY OF DEPRECIATION (Other Than Additional First-Year Depreciation) 
Straight lina Decl ining balance Sum of the Units of ; yea rs-digits production Other (specify) 
1 Depreciation from 
� -Form 4832 • • -- - - - -- ------ -- - - -- - - -- ---- -- - --- - - - - - ---- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - --- - --- --- - - - .. . 2 Depreciation from Form 5006 ---- - - - -- -- -- -- - - ------ - . - - -- ----- - --- - - - - - - - - --· - - - --- - - --- -- - - --- -- ----· 
3 Other • 
SCHEDULE C-4.-Expense Account lnformabon (See Schedule C Instructions for Schedule C-4) 
Enter information with regard to yourself and your five highest paid Name Expense account 
employees. In determining the five highest paid employees, eKpense Owner · 
. 
. 
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  .:. . ... 
account allowances must be added to their salaries and wages. How· 1 ever, the information need not be submitted for a ny employee for -- - - --- - - - . - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - -- -
whom the combined amount is less than $10,000, or for yourself if 2 - - -· - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - · - - -- · - - - - - --- -- --- - - - - - - - - - - ·  
your expense account a llowance plus line 21, page l, is less than 3 -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - -
$10,000. 4 
- -- - - - -- -- - - ... - - .. --- - - --- - - - - - .. ... - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -
Dfd you claim a deduction for expenses connected with: 5 
Total 
- -- - - --- - --- - - .. - - - - - - - - - · · -
- - - - -- ------------·-
Salaries and Wages 
� �  
- - - --- - ---- - - - - - -- - -
·- - - ·  - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -
- ----- -- - - --- -
- - - - --
· - - - - - -- - - - ---- - - - --· 
. - -- --
- - - - - -
·-- - - -
· -
- -
- -
·  
(1) Entertainment facility (boat, resort, ranch, etc.)? . . . O Yes O No (3) Employees' fami lies at conventions or meetings? . . . O Yes O No 
(2) Living accommodati�ns (except employees on business}? O Yes O No (4) Employee or family vacations not reported on Form W-2? D Yes 0 No 
°'k U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : l!l7S-0-50D--050 $1 4 . t f 49S2.4 
\ 
I 
..... I 
I i I I 
1 66 SCHEDU LE A (Form 1040) Itemized Deductions 
Department of the Treasurt Internal Revenue Service ... Attach to Form 1040. 
Name(s) as shown on Form 1040 
/J,,,-(,{ee 7 .. ari d Mo.. Y-y 0. 
Medical and Dental Expenses {not compensated by insurance 
or otherwise) for medicine and drugs, doctors, dentists, 
nurses, hospit8 1  care, insura nce premiums for medical care, 
etc. 
insurance premiums for medical care. /S-/l 
Your social security number 
7 3 Co  ! 12. ! S3o /  _ 
Contributions (See instructions on page 1 1  for examples.) 
21 a Cash contributions for which you 
have receipts, cancelled checks, etc. 
b Other cash contributions. list 
400 -=--
donees a nd amounts . .,.. _______________ _ _ _____ ,  1 One half (but not more than $15--0) of I
! 
(Be sure to include in line 10 below) • ,__ ....__v..__ 
2 Medicine and drugs . / c;, S. - -�-�----_-_-_-�_lloj_
-
_-_-_-s�=-°-·�-_l)_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-::_- ---�-
•
--
3 Enter 1 % of l ine 15, Form 1 040 .2 I 3 t__ ________ GJi:} __ :S"c.£JJ.l:LS . - ----------------- •----�·--
--
s -
s- -
! __________ _(,/LJ/JC_E__p _______________________ 1 -��1--20 -4 S ubtract l ine 3 from line 2. Enter dif­
ference (if less than zero, enter zero) • -e-·---_;__-·1-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ------ 1 --
5 Enter balance of insurance premiums 
for medical care not entered o n  l ine 1 
6 Enter other medical and dental expenses: 
a Doctors, dentists, etc. • • • • • 
b Hospitals • • • • • • 
c Other (Itemize-include hearing aids, 
dentures, eyeglasses, transportation, 
1 8S" _________________ ,.. _______ ,.. __________________________ ,.. ______ , ______ ,  ---------------------------------------------------------- 1
------
1
--- ----- ----- - - - - - - - -- ---- - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - --- 1
-----·
· -z tO .s-11-�-��- -- ----------------------------------------------------------- 1------1
_3 .z �.2 Other than cash (see instructions on 
• page 1 2  for required statement) • 
23 Carryover from prior years 
etc . �·-----------------·--r-----------------________ Q�l).11>.f1,.ed1.c ... _s:.n_Q_es._·_____ ____ :z 7 -- i------------'----'------=--
·----- --Cr_«f(._h_e.�.------------------------------ ,__�l-1_,__.1 -_ Casua lty or Theft Loss(es) (See instructions on page l2.) 
24 Total contributions (add li nes 2la, b,  
22, and 23) .  Enter here and o n  l ine 
38 . .... 430 -
_______ JJ1e_d_1_(:a_/ ___ Tr:tA.1Lr..J . .. .. . _1 __  �-- , _____ 1 __ Note: If you dha
d more than on e  loss, omit lines 25 through 
_______________ &L_S::m.i .. f!!. .�9-�_e{?-1m.l! .. 1 ___ _,_/_3;:;._1_-_1 ____ 2_a_a_n __ se_e_i n_s_tr_u_c_ti_o_ns_o_n_p_a_g_e_1_,2_fo_r_g_u_i_d_an_ce. ----------------------------------------------------------1------1--
--------....................... .................................. _______________________ , ____ _ 
25 loss before insurance reimbursement . 
26 I nsurance reimbursement 
--------- --------------- ··-••-----------------------------1
--
----"--
1 : 2
7 ��Wet;:�eli{Tt ��s!ro�a �iH�e�;; ;�i!� 
------------- ----- --- ---------- ----- --- - --- --- -- ----- -- - - · 1 ------ 1--
------------------------------------ --------------------- 1
------
1--
----------------- - ---- - - ---- - -------- --- - ---------- - ------
--
--- --
--------------------------- -- ----- ------ - -------------- -- ---.,..-----,,..... 
zero) 
28 Enter $100 or amount on l ine 27, 
v11i iche\ler is smaller 
29 Casualty or theft loss (subtract line 28 from 
l ine 27). Enter here and on l ine 39 . ..,_ 
1-E 
Miscellaneous Ded uctions (See instructions on page 1 2.) 
30 Alimony paid 
--
3� -
--
900 -
--
--/OS -
--
12 Real estate 
--
---------------------------------------------------------- 1 -----
13 State and local gasoline (see gas tax tables) 
14 General . sales (see sales tax tables) 1----- -- -------------------- - - - - - - - - - ------------- - - - · - - - - --------- -----
15 Personal property • • • • • 1 ______ 1 __ ' ·---------- ----------------------------------------------- i
-----
16 Other (Itemize) .............. ------·------------·-··· i
-----
__ 34 Total (add l ines 30, 3 1 ,  32, and 33). 
Enter here and on line 40 . .,.. 
--
-
• .:"--� _. ____ c ••• -- • • •·• - • • -··-" • ·- ··'--····"··---····"------- 1 ..------ 1
17 Total (add lines 1 1, 1 2, 13, 14, 1 5, and / (, 0 S" 
Summary- of Itemized Deductions 
-:---:
-1_6_.)
..,..
. _E=n_te_r_h_e_re_a_n_d_o_n_l_in_e_36 ___ ..,.. _ _,_ ____ ....._-_ 1 35 Total medical and dental-line 1 0  Interest Expense ·
-----
i 36 Tota l taxes-line if' 
18 Home mortgage . / .  . • • • • IS SO =-l9 Otherlltemize}>·······--·--------------··--------------/lK . . Q •. ,bQ ?!. !':) _________ - - - - -·-------· ··-- 2 3,S-
-.... M..a_.s_f ft.r::.. i_Ch_4r:p.e.. ______________ 1 __ 1<-=o"-- -=.. 
.... X .. C..! __ J�!.e.a.a..e.y______________________ 9S: -=-
20 Total (add lines 18 and 19). Enter here /830 _ - and on line 37 .,.. 
37 Total interest-line 20 
• 
38 Total contributions-line 24 • • 
39 Casualty or theft loss(es)-line 29 . • 
40 Total miscellaneo us-line 34 I 
41 Total deductions (add l ines 35, 36, 37, 
38, 39, and 40). Enter here and on 
Form 1040, line 45 . .,.. 
* U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE , 1973-0-500-235 S6-2C50S·60_7 
I SO -/b OS -
183 0  -43 0 -=-
/02/0 
soss -
l 
l I 
I J . I  
197fil Estimated Tax Worksheet (Keep for your  records-Do not fi le) 161 
Name · 
I 
Sm:ial Security Numb.�r 
-�1�1!t_o_·=c_:._,.(_!c?_,-'i-'"......,, __ 8_Yi�V:-� _c_e_-'_L_·_. __ c._;f_i-:_c._l __ l-'Vf_· ..... _,-;,_. _v._·,0-.; __ 0_. -------�7 __ 3 0 i -12_ i :: -3 o / _ 
1 Enter amour.t of Adjusted Gross I ncome expected in 1974 (see note i� Instruct io n l )  • . • . Z � �2.(2_ 
TAX Tl\BLE USERS OMIT LINES Z, 3, ANO 4. FINO TAX IN TAX TABLES 1-12 IN  
1973 INSTRUCT IONS FOR FORM 1040 OR FORM l040A AND ENTER ON WiE 5 
Ca ution: It another person is t::n!itled to claim you as a dependent, see 1973 Instructions for Form 1040 er Form 1040A.) 
2 t you expect to item ize deductions, enter estimated total of such deductions. If you do not expect to itemize 
ded uctions, · enter 1 5 %  of l in e 1 (lim ited to $2,000 ($1 ,000 if married fi l i ng separately)) • 
3 Exemptions ($750 for each, including additional exemptions for age and bli ndness) • • • 
4 Line 1 less the total of l ines 2 and 3. This is you r  estimated taxable income • . .  
5 Tax (Compute tax on the amount an l ine 4 by us ing a ppropriate Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z on page 4 or tax 
on the a mount on l ine 1 from 1973 Tax Tables 1-12.) •· . . 
' �  6 Credits: retire me nt income, fo reign tax, investment, polit ical contributions, a n d  work incentive (WIN) 
7 Line 5 less line 6 . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . 
8 Tax from recomp uting prior year's investment credit (see Form 4255) 
.· 
9 Tax from recom puting prio( year's work incentive (WIN) cred it Ii/-,·/ 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
10 Estimate of 1974 self-employment income $ . .lZ-1-B..cJ.O ... ; if $� or more, enter $�; if less, m ultiply. 
the a mount by .08. (If joint declaration and both have self-employment income, make separate computations.) • 
1 1  Add lines 7, 8, 9, and 10 • • . • . • • . • • . • . . • . . • . 
12 Esti mated income tax withheld and to be withheld d uring entire year 1 974 plus credit for Federal tax on 
gasoline, specia l fuels, and lubricating oil • • 
13 · Estimated tax (l ine 1 1  Jess l ine 1 2). Enter here and in Block A on declaration-voucher. If $100 or more, file 
the declaration-vowcher. lf less than $100, no declaration is required • 
14 Computation of installments: 
If decla ration l April 15, 1 974, enter Y4 ) · June 1 5, 1974, enter l!J of l ine 13 .here ar.d on l ine 1 of origi na l } is d�e to September 1 5 ,  1 974, enter 'h a nd subseq uent declaration-vouchers · be filed on: January 1 5, 1 975, enter amount 
Note: H your estimated tax should change during the year, you may use t.'le amended computation 
determine the amended am ounts to be entered on declaration-voucher. 
1. S-0 0 
3 o o o 
.z 3 8 .S-
I CJ o o  
/ 0 7'3 
/ 33 b  
Amended Computation Record of Est i mated Tax Payments 
Total amount poid and 
(Use if estimated tax is substantially changed after the first decla· 1973 ov�rpayment crecited from Jan.  l 
ration-voucher fi:ed.) -����:; Date Amount �·i�i:t!fi���� t���fhda1/�• ;h��·�:-
1 Amended estimated tax, (Enter here and in Add (h) and (t) 
B!ock A on declaration-voucher.) • • • • i-------i - __ (_al ___ 1 . ___ (_.bl ___ 1 __ --'(._cl ___ r ___ C:...:d> __ _ 
2 less: 
(a) Amount .if l•�t year's overpayment elected for tredit to 1974 estima:e.i tax 2nd applied to date . 
(b} Payments made on 1974 declaration • 
(c) Total of lines 2(a) and 2(b) • • • . • 
3 Unpaid ·balance (line 1 less line 2(c)) • 
4 Amount to be paid (tine 3 divided by num· 
ber of remaining instal lments). (Enter here 
1 
3/zolu� 1------- 1 -- 1 • 2 
3 
4 
33'/ 
----·-- ---�----- -- ---- 1 ----- 1 ------
Total • • � 
and on line 1 of .declarat_io.;:..n.;:..-_v..:.o..:.u.;:..ch.;:..e;;...r.;..::.)_.::........;:..· -=--------"----------'---------'---------- ------
l'ag.i 2 Detach here 
E 1040-ES 
0 
.._ Department of the Tteasury Internal Revenue Service I Estimated Tax Dedaration-Voucher for lndividuals-197m ' (To be used for making declaration a nd payment) I. Voucher !i / '!J u e.  /1p�1'/ IS: 19 7 b (Calendar year-I I Fll -:W 
0A. Estimated tax (or amended estimated 
�� �:d:�: ...t..�. !-11./.z�---·-
t.�nth and year) 
•a. Overpayment from last year 
credited to estim�ted tn 
for th ls year 
If fiscal year taxpayer, see instruction 1 0. 
· * ·complete on ly if this is an original or amended declaration, and your 
total estimated tax for the .year is $100'.00 or more. 
$ - ·  - $ 
1. Amount of this inslallment • . .  ,... $ 3 .3 ?/ 
Return thi.s voucher with check or money order payable to 
"Internal Revenue Service." 
2. Amount of unused overpayment credit, · Your social security number 
I 
Spouse's number, if joint return 
if any,. applied to this installment (see '---'-----{)-'---- - � 7? � _ L/.' 2 _ ,!·3 0/ 7· ., O ... S" ,1 / - / 7 1'  b Instruction 8) • • • • . • • . •  , • � .-$ _ _,,.;_ � _ - v 1 _ _'- 7 
3 • .  Amount of this installment payment i:: first name and initia l (if joint declaration, use 
i.J ·� .first names and middle ·initials. of beth) {line l le� line 2) • • • • . . . •  J> $ 3 3T ::> 8'r'"tA.l e. I ;  � nc/ 
If this is an original declaration-voucher, file even though <11 
Last name 
line 3 is zero. $ M � .r'"y CJ. 
b · � r-A-d-d-re_ss_(�rf�um-b-er_a_n_d_s_t-re-e-t)-��-
.
�
-
-
f
-
_....
-'-
,,,,_
�
,,,.
-.-
1
.L�-�
�
-
-
-
�-� 
*Sign f  ·� 8 2 I/  £ t?. s y -1 ' .... .._ . �Yo�u-r�Si�fn�a�tu�re,--------------'-�-�- l �C.. � 
here �\') 
. P �sp�o-u�-.� .•-s�i ,-�-.al�u,-e-(�1 f�j�o -�1n�t �de-c�la-ra�: i-o n�)--��----- I 
City, State, and Z I P  code 
1 68 
G .  Sample Re turn No . 3B ( 1 976-B) . The Firs t  Full Year with Income 
Averaging (Schedule G) 
• 
1 .  Introduction 
a .  all supporting s chedule s are identical with Sample Return 3A, 
therefore , only schedules showing the differences are included 
b .  the use of the Income Averaging method of tax determina tion is 
presented s ince it will enable a taxpayer to save s ome tax 
money 
c .  the data for base years 1 974 and 1 975 are from Sample Returns 
1 and 2A respectively 
2 .  Important Concepts 
a .  income averaging is based on Taxable Income not Gross or 
Adjusted Gross Incomes 
b .  for the year 1 974 , a short form, Form 1 040A, was file d ;  there­
fore , the Taxable Income mus t be computed 
Gross Income 
Standard Deduction 
Exemption 
Taxable Income 
861 8  
( 1 2 93 ) 
( 2250) 
5075 
c .  for tt� year 1 975 , and any other year in which a Form 1 040 was 
filed, the Taxable Income is found on Line 48 , Part III of 
Form 1 040 .  ( TI 1 975A = $ 3792 ) 
d .  Points of comparison 
comparing Sample Re turn 3A to 3B 
Method of Tax Determinate 
Regular Method , Schedule Y ( 3A) 
Schedule G ( 3B )  
Tax saving 1 94 
The saving isn ' t s fortune , but i t  might be two weeks 
wages to the secretary/receptionist 
- 1 
'--
i 
I I 
l 
� 1 040 n n � 
Department of the Treasury-Internal Reverfue Service 
� � Individual Income Tax Return 
For the year January I-December 31,  1973, or other taxable year beginning ... . . · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 1973, ending . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . , 19 . . . . . . .  . 
& Name (It joint return, give first names and initia!s of both) 
I 
AftJ 
C U
La7.s0t nay-me COUNTY OF Your social security number 
i:' 8 ·r· , AA 0 RESIDENCE 73 1 : • .:../- 2 .: � --:ro; ;; :Y"IA. t.�t'. _ · , £i l"J rl IY/t). 'f",I , _ � __ � ...., 
c: Present home address 
·
(Number .and �met, lncl:tid n:E apartment number, or rural route) Spouse's social security no. 
·a BZ/I Ee 5 v st 7 Z O  i -SJ./ [ 1 71b ; 1 -c __�izy�.�to�n�o�r-po-st� __ o=_ ff_ �ic�e.�s�_ ta�_bi':�,� •. n-d_Z_IP�_ c�o�do.._ __________ �---------------------•·-O--�l�y-----.... ----'/'"......,.) ....;;;...t.,._--'-...;...�:Z::T""'""""",�:Z:....,;..-=� ii! CCU- ours ...... ....;pL01'nf%LJ'l �-I pation Spouse's ..,_ �•H' f ; r_,, / A/CA r--:-P 
� -GI 
.i::: 
� 
(II 
E .. 
ii: 
0 
m 
Filing Status-check only one: Exemptions Regu lar / 65 or over / Blind Enter 1 D Single 
2 J8l Married fi l i ng joint return (even if only one had income) 
6a Yourself . � D D number 
S of boxes 2. b pouse � D D checked .... __ 
3 0 Married fi l ing separately. If spouse
. 
is also filing give c First names '}f your dependent chi ldren who lived with 
4 
5 
8 
G.) 
E 0 u c 
spouse's social security number in designated space above you e/J.n..Qn r .. 
. and enter tun name here .,.. 6t:LJr1J: ta M ����e• ..,. Z. 
D Unmarried Head of Household d Number of other dependents (from line 27) . . ..,_ 
O Widow(er) with dependent child (Year spouse died a.- 19 ) 7 Total exemptions claimed . ..,_ I� 
Presidential Election Campaign Fund.-Check D if you wish to designate $1 of you r  taxes for this fund. If jo int return, 
check D i f  spouse wishes to designate $ 1 . Note: This wi/.I not increase your tax or reduce your refund. See note below. 
. (Attach Forms W-2. If g ' '12 O 9 Wages, salaries, tips, and other employee compensation . unavailable, attach explanation) __ + C? -
, lOa 
lOd 
1 1  
12 
13 
14 
15 
. • · ( See: instructions ) . D1v1dends on page s. $-·-·-·-···-·-·-····--• lOb Less exclusion $ .... -......... , Balance P.. 
(Gross amount received, if d ifferent from line lOa . $ .... . . . .  ·-··-· ····· .. ··-) 
I nterest income • '. 
I ncome other than wages, dividends, and i nterest (from line 38) . 
Total (add lines 9, lOc, 1 1 ,  and 12) 
Adjustments to i ncome (such as "sick pay," movi ng expenses, etc. from line 43) 
Subtract line 14 from l ine 13 (adjusted gross income) . 
lOc 
1 1  
12 
13 
14 
15 
fr __ 
37 ::::__ /Jf027-
;?,,IZS9 -
e If you do not itemize deductions and line 15 is under $10,000, find tax in Tables and enter on line 16. 
• If you itemize deductions or line 15 is $10,000 or mare, go to l ine 44 to figure tax. .. 
O CAUTION. If you have unearned income and can be cla imed as a dependent on your parent's return, check here ..,_ D and see instructions on page 7. 
1 6  Tax, _ check if from: I I Tax Tables 1-12 1 1-1 Tax Rate Schedule
. 
X, Y, or Z l I:=! Schedule D I ,IX] Schedule G LJ Form 4726 joR O Form 4972 I 16 Z 3 G J -
... . , .... . . 
·
. ' Pay in full with return. Make 
17 
18 
19 
< I  Z J./2 }:_ ) / 2 S  
• . . check or money order payable 23 23 If lme 20 IS larger than lane 22, enter BALANCE DUE I RS to Internal Revenue Service .... __ ------- __ _ 
(Check here ... 0 , if form 2210, Form 2210F, or statement is attached. See instructions on page 8.) 
24 If line 22 is larger than l ine 20, enter amount OVERPAID .,._ 24 
25 Amount of l ine 24 to be REFUNDED TO YOU- . - , • - .... 25 
/0 7 
c 
26 ����n!
a
�f. lin
.
e �4 �o 
�
e 
�
re
�
it
�
d �n 
�
9
�
4 
�
s
! I 26 I I -0 1-:::-:-.,-'--::--::=-:::-:::--:--:---,-:--:-:=-:--:-:�-:---.,-.--=,---:-:=--:--:-:---'---:,.,--'-�--.,-.--�--'-_,."-=-"-"-'-=,:.'=""-��"-=:'-'-'-"-'-'-'-'-'-'--'-'-�'-=--'-Note: 1972 Presidential Election Campaign Fund Designation.-Check D if you did not designate $ 1  of your taxes on your 0 
c 1972 return, but now wish to do so. If joint return, check D if spouse did not designate on 1972 return but now wishes to do so. 
u 
5: Sign 8 here 
VI 
� 
� 
Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have examined this return, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge a nd belief 
i� d c°;t)�·- D�: Jr�er than taxpayer) is based on all inf..:::ahon of which he has any knowledge. 
Y Your signature Dote ,. Preparer's signature (other than taxpayer) Date 
�Spouse's signat�re ·(1f fil ing jointly, BOTH must sign even if only one had income) Address (and ZI P  C�de) Preparer's Emp. ldent. or Soc. Sec. tfo. 
Form 1040 (1973) 
.,, -c 
... cu 
ilJ "C 
..t:: c: 
(a) NAME (b) . Relationship (c) Months l ived in your home. If born or died 
during year, write B or D. 
(d) Did de· 
pen d<•nt have 
income of $750 or mo re? 
(e) Amount YOU 
furnished for de· 
pendent's sup· 
port. If ' 100% write ALL 
Page 2 
(f) Amount fur· 
n ished by. OTHERS 
including depen· 
dent. 
- cu 0 C.1----------- ----- 1 --------1 ---- 1 $ ______ , $ ___ . _ ilJ 
Q , ___________ _,__ _____ ..;._ ________ _;.... _____ -'--------�-----,,...--
� 'I 27 Total n umber of dependents l isted i n  col umn (a ) .  E nter here and on l ine 6d , im�ll\li Income other than Wages D1v1dends and Interest , , 
28 B usiness i ncome or (loss) (attac h  Schedule C) 
29 Net gain or (loss) from sale or exchange of capital assets (attach Sched ule D) 
30 Net gain or (loss) from S upplemental Schedule of Gains and Losses (attach Form 4797) 
31 Pensions, a n n u ities, rents, roya lties, partners hips, estates or trusts, �tc. (attach Schedule E) 
32 Farm income or (loss) (attach Schedule F) 
33 Ful ly taxable pensions and annuities (not reported on Schedule E�see i nstructions on page 8) 
34 50% of capital gain distributions (not reported on Schedule D) • . . . • . 
. · 
· (does not apply if refund is for year in which you took the ) 
35 State income tax refunds standard ded uction-others see i nstructions on page 8 • 
36 Alimony received . . . . . .. . 
28 I �  na .- --- _.j 'j_" ,) 
29 --
30 
31 -- --
32 
33 - --
34 
35 
__ j:J_ -
36 --
37 37 Other (state nature and source) ... .... , . . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·.. . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- , __ 
38 Total (add l ines 28, 29, 30, 3 1 ,  32, 33; 34, 35, 36, and 37). Enter here and on line 1 2  . ..... 38 
ll'j;\ :r.s.� 111.i•-n Adjustments to Income 
39 "Sick pay." (From Forms W-2 and W-2P. If not shown on Forms W-2 or W-2P, attach Form 2440 or statement.) 39 --
40 Moving expense (attach Form 3903) . . . . 40 
41 Employee business expense (attach Form 2106 or statement) 41 --
42 Payments as a self-employed person to a retirement plan, etc. (see Form 4848) 42 
43 Total adjustments (add li nes 39, 40, 4 1 ,  and 42) . Enter here and on l ine 14 ..... 43 
' Wi!·;J:.JiiilHA Tax Computation (Do not use this part If you use Tax Tables 1-12 to fmd your tax ) ..• " . -
44 Adjusted gross _ income (from line 1 5) 44 . 
45 (a) If you itemize deductions, enter tota l from Sched u l e  A, l i ne 41 and attach Schedule A 
} 
45 
(b) If you do not item ize deductions, enter 1 5 %  of l ine 44, but do N OT e nter more than . 
$2,000. ($1,000 it l ine 3 c hecked) 
46 Subtract l ine 45 from line 44 . . . 46 --
47 Multiply total number of exemptions claimed on l i ne 7. by $750 . . 47 
48 Taxable income. Subtract l ine 47 from line 46 48 
J J./(J 2:? 
2/ Z S:J 
SCJ SS 
(_(. .2 0 t./ ;3 0 0 0  
L.3 2. 0 
(Figure your tax on the amount on line'48 by using Tax Rate Schedule X, Y, or Z, or if 
applicable, the alternative tax from Schedule D, income averaging from Schedu le G, max­
imum tax from Form 4726, or special averaging from Form 4972.) Enter tax on line 16. 
l::if!ttill!&I Credits 
. . . 49 . . 
-
--
--
--
-
--
-
-
-
-
49 Retirement income credit (attac h  Schedule R) -- I Z /../Z -. -50 I nvestment credit (attach Form 3468) 50 -. . . --
51 Foreign tax credit (attach Form 11 16) 
52 Credit for contributions to candidates for public office-see instructions on page 9 
53 Work Ince ntive (WI N) credit (attach Form :4874) 
54 Total cred its (add l ines 49, 50, 5 1 ,  52, and 53). Enter here and on l ine 17 
m:.F.THl'M Other Taxes 
55 Self-employment tax (attac h  S_chedule SE) 
56 Tax from recomputing p rior-year investment credit (attac h  Form 4255) 
57 Tax from recomputing prior-year Work Incentive (WIN) credit (attach schedule) 
58 Minimum tax. Check here .... .. D· if Form 4625 is attached � . 
59 Social security tax on tip income not reported to employer (attach Form 4137) 
60 U ncol lected employee social security tax on tips (from Forms W-2) .  
61 Total (add l ines 55, 56, 57,  58, 59, and 60). Enter here and on l ine 19 
.. 
. 
. 
62 Excess FICA tax withheld (two o r  more employers-see instructions on page 9) 
. . 
,,... 
. . 
. . 
. 
.. . 
.. . 
; ..... 
63 Cred it for Federal tax on special fuels, nonhighway gasoline and lubricating oil (attach Form 
4136) . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 
64 Credit from a Regulated I nvestment Company (attach Form 2439) . 
65 Totai (add lines 62, 63, a nd 64). Enter here and on line 21d .... 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 --
57 
58 --
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 --
64 
65 
c J!l  Did you, a t  a ny time during the taxable .year, have a ny interest in  or signature or other authority over 
a bank, securities, or other financial account in a foreign country (except in a U.S. military banking ""° c::: ·- ::> 
f: 8 facil ity operated by a U.S.  financial institution)? 
Li: ii! If "Yes," attach Form 4683. (For definitions, see Form 4683.) 
* US, GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1973-Q-50<Hl47 514-1 149624 
--
7Z 4 L. ---
LI I q_ ..-
J l l q - · 
--
--
.... O Yes D No 
SCHEDULE G 
{Form 1040) 
Department ol the Treasury 
I nternal Revenue Service 
Income Averaging 
� See instructions on pages 3 a n d  4. 
II-- Attach to Form 1040. 
1 70 � 19�� 
Name(s) as shown on Form 1 040 ..t / BYu e e  r� a l'1 d Ma. yy c!J. /VOc:ulco- I 
Your social security number 73t:; i �Z l S-30/ 
Taxable Income and Adjustments 7 
(a) 
Computation year 
1978 b 
l Taxable income (see instruction 1) . • /3.2 0 Z  
2 Income earned outside of the United -States or within U.S. possessions and ex· eluded under sections 911 and 931 . • 
3 Excess community income and certain 
amounts received by owner-employees 
subject to a penalty under section 72(m) -e (5). See instruction 3 . . • • • . • 
4 Accumulation distributions subject to sec:· 
tion 668(a). See Form 4970 • • . • e 
5 Adjusted taxable income or base period 
income. (Line 1 plus line 2, less lines 3 13, 'Z (} 2L and 4.) If les� than zero, enter zero . .  
Computation of Averagable Income ' 
6 Adjusted taxable income from line 5, column (a) 
(b) 
1st preceding base 
period year 
197/b 5-A 
3'79Z 
-
-6-
3 '7'3Z 
7 30% . .?f the. sum of l ine 5, columns (b), (c), (d), and (e) • 
(c) (d) 
2d preceding base 3d preced ing base 
period year period year 
197lf 4 197& 3 
so.ts- i6 3S-
-! .. -
-e- &-
St> 7S- �� 3S' 
6 
7 
8 Averagable income {l_ine 6 less l ine 7) . . • . . . . .: 8 1 
Complete the remaining parts of this form only if line 8 is more than $3,000. If $3,000 or 
less, you do not qualify for income averaging. Do not fill in rest of form. 
Computation of Tax 
9 Amount from line 7 • • . . . . . . . 
10 20% of line 8 . . . . . . 
1 1  Total (add lines 9 a nd 10) . . . . . . 
12 Amount from line 3, column (a), less any income subject to a pena lty under section 72(rn)(5) 
which was included in l ine 3 • • 
13 Total (add lines 1 1  and 12) • 
9 --
10 -
11  --
12 
13 
(e) 
4th prece.ding base 
period year 
1919 ?2. -
.S-2 /S-
-
fr 
S21.S-
!32 0Z 
SC:, /S­
JS-8 7 
a 
/S-1 7  
113/.... 
71 32. 
14 Tax on amount on line 13 • • • • • • • • 14 I 2 1  .S-
15 Tax on amount on l ine 1 1  
1 6  Tax on amount on line 9 • 
. . .  ,. 121s- 1. 
. � � . .  :=:: =··-=·��=; 11• 17 Difference ( l ine 1 5  less l ine 16) • 
18 Multipiy the amount on line 17 by 4 
19 Total (add lines 14 and 18) • .• • • 
20 Tax on income subject to the penalty under section 72(m) (5) wh ich was included in l ine 3 • • 
21 Tax (add lines 19 and 20). Enter here and on Form 1040, l ine 16. Also check Schedu le G box on 
Form 1040, l ine 16 . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . 
· 
18 11.5/Z. 
19 Z3 67 
20 
21 
1 71 
Ho Sample Return 3C ( 1 976-C ) . First Ful l  Year with Tax Rate S chedule 
Y and Using Additional Fir s t  Year Depre ciation 
1 .  Discuss ion 
2 . 
a .  this sample re turn was prepared t o  demons trate the effect of 
·. using additional first-year depreciation upon the final tax . 
Only s chedules different from 3A are pre sented 
b. the effect of this technique is to lower the ne t  income re­
ported on the Schedule C 
c .  it is important to realize that in effect,  by taking the addi­
tional first-year depreciation in a current tax year, the 
annual depre ciati on will be re dtlced and the taxes increased 
for subsequent years 
d .  in o ther words , the s i tuation requires a trade off . Less tax 
now or less tax later . Remember as income increase s ,  the tax 
rate increases so tha t each dollar of depreciation s aves more 
tax a t  higher income levels than at lower i.ncome levels .  De­
pre ciation of $1 000 saves more taxes at a gross income level 
of $75, 000 than at $ 3 0 , 000 by a significant amount 
e .  considered s till another way, there are X many depre c iable 
dollars . The method of depre ciation determine s the distribu­
tion of the X dollars over the depreciable life of the asse t ,  
and thus the distribution o f  the reduced taxes 
f. if gross income were fixed year to year, if the 
s table , a..�d if s tability in net income were tr� 
line depreciation would be the obvious choice . 
of our economic sys tem requires broad planning 
e conomy were 
goal �  s traj_ght­
The dynamics 
g .  any person with an income above tqe subsi s tence level , that �� ' 
with capital for inves tment, ·  should make· a concerted e ffort to -
plan for future- busines s  inves tments . This should be done with 
a careful consideration of tax benefits and loophole s .  In· 
other words , i t  might be wise to use a ccelerated depre ciati o n  
o r  additional first year now with plans for Keogh ( S elf-employed 
retirement plan ) Fund investment and real e s tate inves tments 
in subsequent years to reduce taxes 
Comparis on of Returns 3A and 30 
Point of Comparison 3A 3C 
S chedule c 
GI 33 , 000 33 , 000 
Depreciation 1 ,  603(s1) 4 , 79o(w/add . 1 st yr. )  
NI 1 3 , 985 1 0, 798 
AG! (Joint ) 21 , 259 1 8 , 072 
TI 1 3 , 204 1 0, 0 1 7  
Tax (I,ine t6) : 2 , 561 . 1 , 823 
Difference 738 
l 
'-
� 1 040 n n � 
Department of the Treasury-Internal Revenue Service 
� � I ndividual I ncome Tax Return 
'172 
�®73 
For the year January I-December 31,  197.1, or other taxable year beginning .. ... ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . , 1973, ending . . . . . . . .. .-. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 19 . .. . . . .  . 
Name ( I f  joint return, give first names and initials of both) 
I li l �-----'-----
0 ... b 
Last name COUNTY OF 
RESIDENCE 
Your social security number 
' ' ' 
t: Present home address (Number and street, i ncluding apartment number, or rural route) Spouse's social security no. 
� ! .:. : � · �------------------------------ 1- --------'----'----'-- ---
: City, town or post ottice, State and ZIP code Occu- 1 Yours ,... ii: 
.f"E (!) 
.c: 
-� 
en 
c .. 
0 LI-
0 
co 
� 0 () 
.c: u 
- �-
(!) en 
m ii: 
� (!) 
.s::. 
.c: u 
i 
.; (!) 
"C '"' 0 
pation Spouse's ..,. 
Filing Status -check only one: Exempt ions 
6a You rself 
• 
b Spouse 
Regular / 65 or over I Blind Enter number. · '1 D . Single 0 0 D of boxes checked . ..._ 2 D Married filing joint return (even if only one had income) 3 [J Ma rried ·fi l ing separately. If spouse is also fi l ing give 
spouse's social security number in designated space above 
0 0 D 
c Fi rst names of your dependent chi ldren who l ived with 
you ·_---------------- ---
Enter 
and enter fulf name here ... O\l_mber S.- ·--4 O Unmarried Head of Househo ld d N umber of other dependents (from l ine 27) . .,.. __ 5 D Widow(er) with dependent child (Year spouse died .,... 19 ) 7 Total exemptions cla imed . ... 8 Presidential Election Campaign Fund.--Check 0 if you wish to designate $1 of your taxes for this fu nd . If joint return, 
check O i f  spouse wishes to des ignate $1.  Note: This will not increase your tax or reduce your refund. See note below. 
CJ 
E 0 u 
..5 
. . . . · (Attach Forms W-2. If g '1 ? f) .I) -9 Wages, salaries, tips, and other emp loyee compensation. unavailable, attach explanation) __ +-,.,, V __ 
lOa 
lOd 1 1 12 13 14 15 
. . (See instructions) . D1v1dends on page s. $ . . .... ...... -........ , lOb Less exclusion $ .... , ......... , Balance .,.. 
(Gross amount received, if d ifferent from line lOa . • $ ........................ ) 
I nterest income • 
Income other than wages, d ividends, and interest (from line 38) . 
Total (add lines 9, lOc, 11, and 12) • 
Adjustments to income (such as "sick pay," movi ng expenses, etc. from line 43) 
Subtract_J ine 14 from l ine 13 (adjusted gross income) • 
. 
. 
lOc -- --------- --
1 1 --12 --13 14 --15 
3 7  
I 0 83 S� 
1 8  0 7 ./.., 
.f).. 
e If you do not itemize deductions and l ine 15 is under $10,000, find tax in Tables and enter on line 16. 
e If you itemize deductions or l ine 15 is $10,000 or more, go to line 44 to figure tax. ·· 
0 CAUTION. If you have unearned income and can be claimed as a dependent on your parent's return, check here .,..  O and see instructions on page 7 . 
- 16 Tax
_
' check if f
_ 
r.om: 
I 
I Tax T_ a bl e_ s h- 1_ 2. J i'Xl. Tax Rate s _chedu. 
le x, v
_ 
• or z 
I 
. . . 
r.11 · O 'Schedule D I J · Sched u le G I [ Form 4726 IORO Form 4972 16 L.f3.2. 3 .=_ � 17 Total cred its (from line 54) 
• • 
• 
• . . _!Z__ <' 12 /./ 2.. 'T 
5 18 Income tax (subtract line 17  from l ine. l.6) � _18_ � 58 I -8 6 1-/ -"Cl c l'Q 
II) -
c:: 
. CJ 
E 
>. 
� 
19 20 Other taxes (from line 61) Total (add lines 18 and 19) 19 20 l # 1.1 .s-. -. 
· 2
1
: :,�:,:��2:: :�::::: ·�:,:::
h
.:::: -
2
1_. ;a1s-
- -·--� 
c
d 
=�
o
�:� ;:i;:i�� ::�: :::8� �::,�:;�on fo� �utomatic •
-
-b--'---
-
/3
_
3 '�-- ··-�·- -·-;;:�·-�-'�%::�"z Extension of Time to File U.S. Individual Income Tax Re.turn c �z Other payments (from line 65) • • • d 22 Total (add lines 2la, b, c, and d) • • 22 I 2 3 ...S- J I -' 
. 23 Pay ·in full with return. Make · · ·. . · ·, ·. · · . . check or money order payable If lme 20 ts larger than ltne 22, enter BALANCE DUE IRS to Internal Revenue Service .,... 
{Check he.re ... . 0 , if Form 2210, ro;m 2210F, or statement is attached. See instructions on page S.) 24 . If l i ne 22 is larger than l ine 20, enter amount OVERPAID • 
• 
23 . � 
24 Cft') 6 
25 Amount of .l ine 24 to be, REFUNDED TO YOµ , • • _ • . ._ • ... 25 
c 
26 ��;
e
�n�
a
�f
.
l ine 24 to be credited on 1974 
�
s
! I 26 J I -· 0 1�,..,-��-::-:::-:��-.,..--.,..--,,,.,--:-:---,,-.--,,...--,----,-----"-�--'-- -------'---=.:.'"-'-"="-''-=-'"-="-=-'-'-"-��'-='"'"'-'-'-'-'-"' Note: 1972 Presidential Election Campaign Fund Designation,...:_Check 0 i f you d id not designati:: $1  of your taxes on your ci c 1972 return, but now wish to do so. If joint return, check O if spouse did not designate on 1972 return but now wishes to do so. 
u Ul\d.er penalties of p·erjury, 1· declare t�at I .have examined this return, 1.ncluding accompa_nying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowledge and belief" 
� Sign - it k·true, correct, and complete. Declaration of preparer (other than taxpayer) is based on alL lnformation of. which he has any knowledge.. . · � here .._ · �,,.---- -.-.--.-· · _,,,__,_,_,--..... ...... lll ,.. Your signature Date F' Preparer's signature (other than taxpayer) Date 
�Spouse's -signature (if filing jointly, BOTH must sign even It only one had inc�me) Address (and ZIP __ Code) Preparer's Emp. ldent. or Soc. Sec. Ho. 
• 
Form 1040 (1973) 
(d) Did de- (e) Amount YOU (a) NAME (b) Relationship (c:) Months lived in your 
ti) home. If born or died pendent have furnished for de-- income of pendent's sup· d u ring year, write B or D. c ... Q) $750 or more? port. If 100% 
QJ "C write ALL 
.c c: ..... C!J $ 0 c. 
� 
Q 27 Total n um ber of dependents listed in column (a) .  Enter here and on l ine 6d . 
. ' ' lllOF."T'al!Bm Income other than Wages D1v1dends and Interest 
28 Business income or (loss) (attach Schedule C) 
29 Net gain or (loss) from sale or exchange of capital assets (attach Sched ule D) . 
30 Net gain or (fess) from Supplemental Schedule of Gains and Losses (attach Form 4797) .. 
31 Pensions, annuities, rents, royalties, partnerships, estates or �r[Jsts, etc. (attach Schedule E) 
32 Farm income or (loss) (attach Schedule F) 
33 Fully taxable pensions and a n nuities (not reported on Schedule E-see instructions on page 8) 
34 50% of capital gain distributions (not reported on Schedule D) . . . . . . . .  
• . (does not apply if refund is ·for year in which ·you took . the ) 35 State mcome tax refunds standard deduction-others see instructions an page 8 • 
36 Alimony received . . . . 
. 
37 Other (state nature and  source) ..... ·····---------·-- - - - - - - · - · · - - - · · - - - · · - · · · - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - · - - - · · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - · · · - - - - - - ··· - - -
38 Total (add l ines 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, and 37). Enter here and on line 12 
. 111:.;r.Dl� Adjustments to I ncome 
..... 
39 "Sick pay." (From forms W-Z and W-2P. If not shown on Forms W-2 or W-2P, attach Form 2440 or statement.) 
40 Moving expense (attach Form 3903) 
41 Employee business expense (attach Form 2106 or statement) .. 
42 Payments as a self-employed person to a retirement plan, etc. (see Form 4848) 
43 Total adjustments (add l ines 39, 40, 41,  and 42). Enter here and on l ine 14 . ... 
28 --
29 
30 --
3 1  
32 
33 --
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 --
43 �l Tax Computation (Do not use this part if you use Tax Tables 1-12 to find your tax.) 
44 Adjusted gross i ncome (from line 1 5) 
45 (a) If you itemize deductions, enter tota l from Schedule 
{b) If you d o  not itemize ded uctions, enter 1 5 %  of f ine 
A, l ine 41 and attach Sched ule A 
44, but do N OT enter more than 
44 
45 --
.  
. . 
Page 2 
{f) Amount fur-
nished by OTHERS 
including de pen· 
dent. 
$ 
. . ..... I 
/0 7q;:; -· --
--
--
--
--
--
.3.7- -
--
--L_OP,3S_ -
� 
/807Z ---
. .e;-oss- ---
$2,000. ($ 1,000 if l ine 3 checked) 
- 46 Subtract l ine 45 from line 44 . . . 
} - 46 L30 1 1  -� --
' 47 M u ltiply total number of exemptions claimed on l ine 7 
48 Taxaql� incom�. �u btract line '47 from l ine 4fr , - . .  · . .  : 
by $750 47 3 (1 (.) 0 -
. . .. - - · . . . .' · .· .. . . .. • .. 48 ·t()_ 0 /•7 
(Figure your tax on the amount on line 48 by using Tax· Rate Scheduie x. Y, or z. or if 
applicable, the a lternative tax from Schedule D, income averaging from Schedule G, max· 
imum tax from Form 4726, or special averaging from Form 4972.) Enter tax on l ine 16. 
1:11t.m'H'll Credits 
49 Retirement i ncome credit (attac h  Schedule R) . · . . . . 
50 Investment credit (attach Form 3468) . .. . . . 
51 Foreign tax credit (attach Form 1 1 16) . . 
52 Credit for contributions to c·andidates for public offic�see instructions on page 9 
53 Work Incentive (WI N) credit (attach Form .4874) 
54 Total credits (add l ines 49, 50, 51,  52, and 53). Enter here and on line 17 � 
El�&'IB Other Taxes 
55 Self-employment tax {�ttach Schedule SE) . . .  
56 Tax from recomputing prior-yea� investment credit (attach Form 4255) 
57 Tax from recomputing prior-year Work I ncentive (WIN). credit (attach schedule) 
58 Mirlim�m tax. Check here IJlo' . .  D· if Farin 4625 is attached . .  . . . 
59 Social security tax on tip income ·not reported to ·employer (attach Form 4137) . . . . 
60 Uricoliected employee social security tax on tips 'cfrom Forms W-2) ·� . 
61 Total (add lines 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, and 60). Enter here a nd on line 19 .. ·. · . ;. . ..... -
• · · B:F.lia'Ail Other Payments 
62 Excess FICA tax withheld (two ·or more em ployers-see Instructions on page 9) 
63 Credit for Federal tax on s.pecial fue.ls, nonhighway gasoline and l ubricating oil (attach Form 
4136) ·- . . � ... . ·• . . . . . •. 
64 Credit from a· Regulated }nvestment Company · (attach Form · 2439) 
65 · Total (add l i nes 62; 63; and 64). Enter here and on l ine 2ld 
. .  . . ·• � 
. . 
..... 
49 --
50 
51 --
52 --
53 
54 
55 
56 --
57 
58 --
59 --
60 --
61 
62 
63 
64 --
65 
Did you, at any time d uring the taxable year, have a ny mtere,st 1ri  or signature or other authority over 
a bank, securities, or other financial account in a foreign country (except in a U .S. mil itary ba nking 
/2 ij. z.. 
1 2 1./ 7---
ll I '1 
L I  L CZ  
facility operated by a U .S. financial institution)? • . ._ D Yes 
If ' 'Yes, '' attach Form 4683. (For definitions, see Form 4683.) · 
* US. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1973-0-50(>-()47 . 
--
-
-
--
--
--
-
-
--
-
--
--
-
D No 
i I · I  I i 
I 
1 73 SCHEDULE C 
(Form 1 040) P rofit or (Loss) From B usi ness or Profession (Sole Proprietorship) �®73 Department o f  the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service .... Attach to Form 1040. .... Partnerships, joint ventures, etc., must file Form 1065. 
Name(s) .. shown on Form 1040 j Social se�urity number 
' ' ' ' ' ! 
A Principal business activity (see Schedule C Instructions) .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  ; product ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .  . 
B Business name .... ...... .  ------ · ·····--··--···-----· - · · · · · - · · · - · · · · - · · · · · · · · - - - - · - - · · - · · - · · · . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . C Employer identification number .,._··-· - · · ·-··-- · ---- --- ·---- ·· · · 
0 ��1�.
n
��:1;
d
:��
s
�1�
n
�::;
r 
:�-�--����-���-.:::5.4f!X_·�_:·.-_:::::�·�::::·_:·_:::::::::l.:1:Ztt?.::::::::fl:::eiF-;r::<$:::·.::::::: ,___,,,== 
E Indicate method of accounting: (1) O Cash (2) O Accrual (3) O Other .... - - - - - - - ·-- - - - - - - · · · · - · - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - Yes_ No 
F Were you required to file Form W-3 or Form 1096 for 1973? (See Schedule C Inst ructions.) . . . . . . . . . . . . 
If "Yes," where filed .... ------------------------·----· ·--------- ------------- ---------------------------- -' ------ -·------ ---·- ·- - - - - ---·· -----··-- · · - - · - • m 
G Was an Employer's Quarterly Federal Tax Return, Form 941, filed for this business for any quarter in 1973? 
H Method of inventory valuation .... . ... . . . ... . ... . . . .. . ... .. ..... . . . . . . ... Was there any substantial change in I the manner of determining quantities, costs, or valuations between the opening and closing inventories? (If ''Yes," attach explanation) . I 
CV 
E 
0 
{.,) 
c 
(/) 
c: 
1 Gross receipts or sales $ . . . ... ...... . .. : ............. Less: returns and al lowances $......... . . . . . . . . . Balance .... - - - -- - - - - -�l.- -�-_o/ ___ 01 .. P0.--- l-
_
-----
2 Less: Cost of goods sold and/or operations (Schedule  C-1,  l ine 8) . . . f1 . ,_.:  J3, . . "'-
3 Gross profit . . • • •  · • 5· 0.,y)-·i e · Q_; .$ ·  · l ·C-f-7Co. · · · · · ------ -.--�-<2-b,J..CZ .. ..... . 
4 Other income (attach schedule) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 't:7 
5 Total income (ad d  l ines 3 and 4) Z 0 E3 3 0 _-
F,o'( yYJ .f.....1(? � . . _ _____ ___ ____ 1.__7__'1./L. _-: __ _ 6 Depreciation (explain in Schedule C-3) 
7 Taxes o n  business a n d  business property (explain in Sched u le C-2) 
8 Rent on- bus iness property • • 
9 Repairs (explain in Schedule C-2) . 
10 Salaries and wages not included on l ine 3, Schedule C-1 (exclude any paid to yourself) 
11 Insurance 
12 legal and professional fees • 
13 Commissions 
14 Amortization (attach statement) 
15 (Cl) Pension and proflt·sharing plans (see Schedule C I nstruct ions) 
(b) Employee benefit programs (see Sched ule C Instructions) . 
16 Interest .on business indebtedness . 
_ __ _ ____________ .l_9__fl_ _ _ . .  �-­
____________ .z_J___Q_J)___ --=---
� s­.� ::::: :".::::::2:�t/::-CL :::::: 
' _______________ _z_�-°--· _":: _ _  _ 
· - · - - - - --------------1.S:.. _-:::: __ _ ' 
· - -------------1.3-_Q. __ -�--
_ _ __ __ : _______ �f _Q _ _  Q __ -=--
� 17 Bad debts a rising from sales or services g 18 Depletion • . • • • • 
"O (!) 
Q• 
19 Other business expenses (specify): _ 
(a) ------ ....... -····--------··------·-·· ... . . ··-· ····-- .... ·------···· .. 
-
. .. . . .. .. ·
-
-· 
.. -· -· .. . . . . . .. - · · - - --- - ------- . ------- -- - .. . --- .. . ::� •-
-
��:�:�
·
··-· - =·��·- · - •
:
· ······· --·
-
-··· - ·· -
-
-- • �:::::::::-:::::.:·::: - :::�:· 
�;; ::::::::::::::::/"9.:�/::ei:::::::f/:::::zt!5d.::::::l3::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::� � -_ - -·::_: :: :•::::: •::::_:::: :::::_ _ : _ ___ : _ - :: -• •-• ·· - ·· ::::�:�::�:�=:_:?s-2 
�e> ·;���-;-�����--��-��-����--���-�-����--(���--1-i��--��-(�
-
;-��
-
�����--��(i)> . � It:, 7 8 
20 Total deductions (add l ines 6 through 19) . . / 0 0 3 Z, 
21 · Net profit or (loss) (subtract l ine 20 from line 5). Enter here and on Form 1040, line 28' ALSO · I enter o n  Schedule SE, l ine 5(a) · . · · · · . 10 79BI-
SCHEDULE �1 .�Cost o f  Goods Sold and/or Oper�tions (See Schedule C I n structions . .for Line 2) .. . . . . . 
1 Inventory at beginning of year (if different from last year's dosing i nv�ntory; attach explanation) . · . 
2 Purchases $---·····-------------····- --- Less: cost of items withdrawn for personal use $ . . .... . .. .. . ... . .... . . ........ . . . .  Balance .... 3 Cost of labor (do not i nclude salary paid to yourself) 
4 Materials and supplies • 
5 Other costs (attach schedule) 
6 Total of lines 1 th rough 5 . • 
7 Less: Inventory at end of year 
a.:s . . . jq7(q :;:;_ 
:J3 
8 Cost of goods sold and /or operations. Enter here and on l ine 2 above 
- - - - -... ------ - --·- - ···--·- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
/Z/70 
Form 4562 
Department of the Treasury 
·internal Revenue Service 
Depreciation 
I> See instructions. 
.... Attach this form to your return. 
Name(s) as shown on return 
t'5r=u. t' -e. I Alo c l.l It'� .-
.1 74 
�®73 
: Identifying number 
This form may be u sed as an attachment to an ind ividua l , 
partners h i p ,  f iduciary,  or co rporation return.  The tota ls o n  
l i n e  5 below must b e  included on the correspondi ng l i nes of 
the regu la r depreciation sched ule. Taxpayers m ust a lso com­
p lete the Sum m a ry of Depreciation provided on the appl ica­
- b l e  form o r  schedule. 
�- Group �nd guide.line c ass or description of property b. Dato acquired 
c. Cost. 01 
olher basis I e. Method I of 1 f Lile or c.omputit:lr I rate 1.deprecia!1on ! g. D epreciation for this year 
3St/8 1 Total add itional first-year depreciation (do not include i n  items below)'-. � 
. . IW,"/.i '?;t;-#£f('l''1."J..W-�;:,1:zy;::;;;-»;;1�a'l,MY;'M,'l, 2 Depreciation from Form 4832 . . • . . aff�_,, �� ,;A�W�}%%��1�� -----­%/:�:--;�/ I ��7�3;:\/, ,,; �  � 3 Depreciation from Form 5006 • • • -------- ; ,, , . ,,,/,,,;�,, W' · ,,,-x�1';;/., �'· ' :;-,r,,;/, I 7� -----4 Other depreciation: ; l.fdJ i 
Buildings ! j $f 
Furniture and fixtures • 1 -<i(,�-v.---+---- ---• --- i -------
Transportation equipment . f ! ------1i----- i 1 --- -·------
Machinery and other equipment 
' 
,. Other (specify) ------I·--.---.-- - - ---- ----t ---,--r>-<"--t----£ x am Chair 1/z hc, 32/S _ 6j_3 f3: i Sl 70- _ ___.Z=Z=S-'-
s raoc/ I • ?.B SS- l �s�n�l� , -+-�"(7·�  - . --1 - I 0 z 0 D Ul-fro..ma.bC.. -�2�/�6�0�-- t./37� .(} '± · 10 /SI Pro /e ;t.+n rhf'Jvi1-�. --- 1 BS:� 11 1 +:;. !Ii:, 
I 
/� la 0 S Toa I t 9 s . . --,q .Q +:; __ ,__J I:/._  1ft:ti1z°;,. �omel:e • 
, ifo� b K-�g""""�4..,_o _+->�=-8-. -i i )� �� � =����;fi:;;y I� 2cf{f !f ..... ,�......,.7,-1-"'-�-i; .,. �� I Zl i I - � 
---------- -- '1 -
----
- 1 --�---�= .  ··· 1l.----+---- 1 1----i--.-j"":""""' Z."1·'1·"'1."'".2:"J--
--- ---------- l ------- 1 ________ i i 1 ---- 1 - --lp.....e"'--.:....:;'"--� 
--·----- 1---- 1- --- 1----- li- --1 -----
-· �------ ---- ---- - - -------- --- -l----- 1 --1 -·1 ------
5 Totals 
. 
. 
.. 
These totals should a lso be i ncluded on the corresponding l ines of you r regul a r  depreciation schedule. ( For exam ple: If 
d epreciat ion applies to Schedu l e  F (Form 1040), i nclude the totals on Schedule F, l i ne 59.) Also check the Class Life (ADR) System 
a nd/or the G u idel ine Class Life System box(es) in t h e  depreciation schedu l e  of tax return if either system was elected this taxable 
year. 
Instructions 
Note: lnstructfons for Class Life (ADR) 
System and Guideline Class Life System 
are contained in separate instructiOhs for 
Form 4832 (Class life (ADR) System) and 
oli Form 5006 (Guideline Class Life · Sys­
tem): Also. see Publication 5:34, Tax �rn� 
formation on Depreciation. 
Reasonable · Allowance.-'-You may de· 
duct . a reasonable a l l owance for the · ex" 
haustion� weara n d  tear; a n d  obsolescence 
of property used i n a trade or business, 
or of property heid f()r the production of 
income. T h e  al lowance is not allowed for 
stock in trade, inventories, land a n d  per· 
sonal assets. 
Charge off the cost (or other basis) to 
be recovered over the expected useful life . 
of the property. Depreciation begins when 
the asset is  placed in service and ends 
when the asset is  retired from service. 
In computing the basis on wh.ic.h de' 
preciation may be taken for personal 
·property other than l ivestock, you need 
not take i nto a ccou nt salvage val u e  that 
does not exceed 10 percent of the cost 
or other basis of the property. If the 
salvage val-ue exceeds 10 percent, take 
only the excess into account. These pro· 
visions a pply to property acquired after 
October 1 6, 1962, a nd ' having a useful 
life of three years o r  more. 
Depreciation Methods.-The various 
methods of depreciation which may be 
u sed u nder section 167(b) are: 
Straight Line Method.-The depreda· 
tion for each year is determined by d ivid· 
ing the cost or other basis of the prop· 
erty, by the remaining usefu l  life of the · 
property. The cost or other basis m u st 
be adjusted by depreciation a l lowed or 
a l lowa ble in prior years and salvage value 
if a pplicable. 
Declining Balance Method.-Apply a 
u niform · rate eac h  year to the remain­
i ng cost or other basis of property d eter­
mi ned at the beginn i ng of th e year, 
without adjustment for sa lvage val ue. 
(Continued on back) 
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VII .  Points of Interest C oncerning Sale/Purchase of a Practice 
A. "Goodwill " 
1 .  The IRS consideres "Goodwill" to be a Capital Ass e t  
2 .  "Goodwill" i s  n o t  depreciable 
3 .  The cos t s  of " bu ilding" the "Goodwi ll" are deductible as busine s s  
expense s  in the year incurred 
4.  When the practice is sold/purcha sed the "Go odwill" i s  included in 
the basis of the prac tice . Therefore , transactions concerning 
" Goodwill" are sub,iect to taxation according to the rule s for 
Capital Gain/Loss ( see Sec . IV . G . ) 
5 .  It is clearly then an advantage to the selle r  to make the "Good­
will" as grea t  a portion of the total cost of the practice as 
poss ible 
B. Equipment 
1 .  The cost of equipment purchased with the practice is depreciable 
2 .  The selle r  mus t report all or part of money received for equip­
ment through Form 4797 as re covery of depr eciati on which is tre a te d  
and taxed a s  ordinary income 
3 .  Clearly then, the seller wi she s this amount to be kept to a mini­
mum , while then i t  is an advantage to the purcha ser to have the 
cost of equipment higher 
4.  Negotia tions probably wi l l  revolve about the re lative values for 
the "Goodwill" and eciuipment with the selle r ,  in mos t cases , in 
the s tronger pos i ti on (unle ss the buyer is in a- financi ally se.;. 
cure pos i tion ( l oaded) 
5 .  The logical approach would be to agree t o  a third party opim.on 
of the equipment value , and ass ign the balance to 11Goodwi ll" 
' . 
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C .  C o s ts of Inve stigating a New Practice 
1 • .  These expenses are not deductible a s  current year expense s  
2 .  These expense s  are not depreciable 
3 .  These costs are considered capital expenditure and become par t of 
the basis when the practi ce is purchased . They are thus recover­
able when the practice i s  sold and subject to taxation under the 
rules for Capital Gains/Losses ( Sec .  IV . G . ) 
. 4. Dis cussion 
a .  the remarks above apply to situati ons where a future practi- .  
tioner i s  negotia ting with a s pecific optome tris t/selle r .  A 
prospective purchaser may not deduct expenses incurred for a 
" fi shing trip" where he randomly visits an ' area hoping to find 
a practice for sale 
b. once negotiations begin, the expenses become deductible as de­
s cribed above 
c .  once an agreement has been reached, the expense s  may be de ­
ducted in the current year 
D .  C ovenant Not to Compe te 
1 .  The cos t of the covenant is added to the bas i s  and is subject 
to the tax rules pertaining to Capital Assets ( Capital Gains/ 
Losses , IV.G . ) 
2 .  Therefore , the cos t of a covenant i s  not depre ciable and the ex­
pense may not be claimed as a deduction in the current year ' s  
tax 
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